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Not all want signal

Eight-Mile- Taft light ok
brings residents' criticism
Wayne County's promise that a
traffic light will be installed at the
Eight Mile-Taft-Randolph intersection,
scene of a double fatality recently, is
causing concern to some residents of
the area - althOUghthe light actively
was sought by others.
Paul Schelp of 1054Bristol Court in
Lexington Commons told city council
Monday night that he was speaking as a
representative of 97 homes and that the
homeowners were concerned about
traffic's ability to stop.
"It would be horrible even to put a
stop sign there - I can see back-end
collisions in inclement weather," he
said, adding that "now we have through
traffic roaring through our sub to bypass the intersection both north and
southbound "
Both Jim Zayti and his father Jay
Zayti also attended to ask council if it
had any authority over the installation
of the light. The senior Zayti pointed out
that it is a blind intersection with
drivers unable to see a light until they

erect the equipment, probably in eight
pass Joe's Pantry on the hill.
He suggested that flashers, such as weeks.
Schelp told council that "you're going
those at 13 MIle and Telegraph, also
would be necessary. He stated he felt to have more accidents." City attorney
the speed limit should be reduced as a Philip Ogilvie suggested that no-right
more effective way of makmg the turn signs for morning hours could be
erected on Taft and also afternoon ones
intersection safer.
"Not only our trucks," he observed, prohibiting returning traffic from
"but all traffic is gomg to find the hills cutting through the condo streets. He
deadly even at 25 miles an hour when warned, however, that this would
restrict
residents
of the area
slippery."
City Manager Steven Walters said he themselves
had expected to have a petition He said t.l-Jismethod of control has been
presented at the meetmg in favor of the effective on Eight Mileeast of Center.
Council member Stan Johnston,
light. He said residents had brought it
to city hall and then taken it back for serving as mayor pro-tem Monday
night, told Schelp and the Zaytis that
more signatures.
The petition was a result of the public council has no authority over the light
outcry following deaths of two young and agreed that he also thinks "we're
people at the intersection August 8. goingto have more accidents."
Council member J Burton DeRusha
Letters
followed
to state
representatives, including Senator R. questioned present placement of traffic
Robert Geake, himself a resident of speed signs. He wouldlike the reduction
to 40 miles an hour to begin further west
Eight Mile.
Last week John J. Goulet, Wayne of the Taft mtersection Walters said
County engineer for traffiC and safety, the best way would be to consult with
notified Geake that the light Will be county engineers, giving the city's
Installed as soon as Edison crews can recommendations.

Joe's Bar, house on Center
stay on planners' agenda

Luke Briningstool

finds security in an old friend during story time

Kindergartner's first day
By MICHELE McELMURRY
When you are five or six-years-old and set
in your ways, the prospect of changing your
life style can be quite a challenge.
Especially when you have been labeled a
"kindergartner"
and are about to embark on
your first day of school.
Suddenly everything
seems to change.
Gone are the days of lounging around the
house in your pajamas until all hours of the
morning,
watching
your favorite
A.M.
television shows, and playing in the mud
behind the house.
And to make matters worse, you can no
longer stay up past your bedtime, because
tomorrow is a "school day. "
As the first day of school arrives, your
regular daily routine is disrupted when you
are awakened at what appears to be the
crack of dawn.
Tired and groggy you scamper downstairs
for breakfast, only to be told to go back to
your room to get ready for school.
Now hungry and tired, you begin to look for
your clothes, which consist of your favorite
Big Bird T-shirt, jeans, and scuffy red
sneakers.
But glancing on the chair, you see a new
pair of pants, a button-down shirt and a pair
of funny-looking brown shoes with buckles.
As you start getting dressed, you realize
that there is something wrong with these
clothes. The buttons on the shirt don't seem to
line-up with the holes on the other side, and
the shoes appear to be too small, since
they're "killing" your feet.
However, with a few minor adjustments
from your mother's experienced hands, the
clothes seem to fit - even if the shirt collar is
scratchy and the shoes hurt your feet.
Continued on 2-A

James Demick of Detroit, who has
been renovating and remodeling a
house at 410 North Center under a
homeowner's permit, appeared before
the city plannmg
commission
September 2 seeking site plan,
architectural and landscapmg approval
for use of the building under
ProfeSSIOnal,Business, Office (PBC)
use.
Such use is permitted under present
zoning. Residential
use also is
permissible since the property had
been occupied under that use
previously.
Because parking at present is limited
to only two spaces, the commission
expressed concern about the use.
Member James Cutler, whose real
estate office is directly south of the
house, sent a written abstention to the
planners outlining problems he had
encountered with the applicant. He
charged that his parking lot had been
tied up by suppliers' trucks which had
refused to move.
Planning consultant Ronald Nino,
who earher reviewed Demick's plans,
told the applicant that only the first
floor could be used for offices because
of the parking limitation.
Demick agreed.
In discussion dUring the evening the
possibility
of reducing
size
reqUirements for spaces was raised.
City Manager Steven Walters said that
a hearing on changing parking space
sizes probably would be on the city
council's September 22agenda.
I( there is a reduction, which appears
likely as smaller cars reqUire less
space, Demick was told he might
indicate three parking spaces on plans
he is to bring back to the next meeting
of the planning commission September

of a lawyer or other such professional
person.
He was instructed by NinOto note on
the plan that the second floor will be for
storage and to redraw parking
provisions and indicate a new
landscape plan.
Pointing out that he and his friends
did a lot of the home renovation
themselves, Demick said he feels
"substantial improvements" have been
made and complained that "everything
Troy (JI,hlligan-buildmgmspector) said
to do I did."
Commission Chairman C. Thomas
Wheaton told Demick that the
commission runs into problems
because the applicant does not
understand the ordinances He added,
"We do not have the ability to deviate
from or change the requirements."
Nino raised the question of whether
the improvements
exceeded 125
percent of the value of the property but
Demick stressed Hlat much of the work
was by himself and friends Nino
conceded that assessor's determination
of value was not on te baSISof what the
owner had spent nor on expensive
materials; such as Demick has used.
Required
curb and gutters,
sidewalks,
road widening
and
landscaping will have to be completed
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School opening
goes smoothly

Rebecca Albanese takes her place in line

..
~'

TOWNSHIP PLANNERS have
scheduled a public hearing
October 28 at 7:30 p.m. in
township hall on a request to
rezone 6.3 acres of land at the
southern edge of Lake Success
from residential to industrial
use.

Nino said the second floor of the
house could be used for storage, but
that the first floor occupant would have
to be other than a dentist or medical
person because of the limited parking.
Demick said he was thinking In terms

PhOIO~ by Slove FeCl11
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arrival. Fees have been changed
to $8 a single space, $12 double
($10 for repeaters from the first
market.)

16.

The opening of Northville public
schools September 4 for the 1980-81
school year appears to have been one of
the "smoothest openings" the district
has experienced In recent years,
according to school administrators.
At the regular meeting of the board of
education
Monday
night,
administrators
expressed
their
satisfaction with last week's school
opening and noted In particular the
"very smooth opening" at Northville

or a performance bond issued before
occupancy permit is granted, Demick
was told.
At the meeting the planners also
reviewed site plans submitted by
Robert Getzie and his builder, Thomas
QuaIne, for construction of a new
building for Joe's Bar at 157 East Main.
The new bar is being developed in
coop('ration with the Downtown
Development Authority in accordance
with the plan to revitalize the downtown
area.
Planner Nino recommended that the
site plan, therefore, be approved.
Getzie was instructed to appear before
the Historical District Commission to
have the razing of the present bar
approved.
Because the construction of the new
buildmg is part of the downtown
redevelopment.
an exchange of
property for a walh,'waywill have to be
executed with the city. The new
building Willuse city property on the
east and the bar owner will deed
\\-alkwayarea, which, he noted, already
has been built upon by Downriver
Federal Savings and Loan located
dirertly east of the bar.
The proposed plan shows a bar in
front and a smaller tenant space at the
back.

SECOND TAILGATE flea
market
sponsored
by the
Chamber of Commerce will be
held from 9 a.m. to 6 p m. this
Saturday
in the Northville
Downs parking lot. Kay Keegan,
chamber executive director,
would like advance reservations.
but spaces may be purchased on

A SPECIAL
meeting
of
Northville City Council is set for
8 p.m. Monday to review the
status of the 1980-81 budget.
Council members
learned
Monday that state sales tax and
income tax returns appear to be
$10,960below budget projection
for this month.
THE JURY TRIAL of Bertha
Foltyn, former Northville baker,
got under way yesterday in
Wayne County Circuit Court in
Detroit. Foltyn Is charged with
torching her downtown bakery
on March 22.

Continued on 2·A
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In this topsy-turvy world- one thing
stays the same
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For 107 Years Our Good Cider
Has Announced The Fall of The Year

NOW OPEN
10 A.M. to 8 P.M. DAILY

September

Special

ORANGE
JUICE

100% natural
Fresh, cold & delicious
Reg. $1.09 half gallon

Now99~

1/2
gallon

buythevery ~esU
- When \ au think of quality shade trees
=and eve;greens to make youl home more
::Qttr:lctlve and valuable. think of Green
=RldgeNursery.
- And when you buy nurs('ry plantings.
::buy directly from a local grower for the
::best selectIOn.
:: VISitour Rushton Road Tree Faml
South Lyon tlllS Saturday. It's
:·worth the tnp! A 25% deposIt will
::hold your selections for fall and winter
:"p I.m (mg.
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GROWER!
107p

.m.
Weekdays by appointment only

TREE FARM: Rushton Rd .. 3 miles W of
Pontiac Trail, ~ mile N of Seven Mile, South
Lyon.

~IAIN OFFICE: 8660 Napier Rd., ~ mile S of Se\en Mile, Northville
hours: Monday through Saturday 8 a.m.-S p.m.

After gulping down your breakfast,
you are given final illstructions on
where to catch the bus and are pushed
out the door.
At the bus stop you are met by
"bigger kids" who seem to be
accustomed to this sort of routine.
When the bus finally comes, you pile
on with the rest of the crowd and take a
seat by the window to begin the long
journey to school.
And thus begins a day in the life of a
kindergartner.
For most Northville students, going
back to school is as routine as brushing
their teeth.
Yet for Northville kindergartners,
the first day of school is a new
adventure - and though it's exciting, it
is also a little frightening.
For the first time in most of their
young lives, kindergartners are faced
with the responsibility of being on their
own.
They are put into a classroom with
strangers, more commonly referred to
as their classmates, and are placed
under the instruction of a teacher,
rather than "mom" or "dad."
From the moment kindergartners
enter the classroom the learning
process begins - and for most, it's
more than just A,B,C's.
Students are taught patience by
waiting their turn at the drinking
fountain, are taught understanding by
accepting the views of others, and are
taught to share by giving of themselves.
At Amerman Elementary
last
Thursday, the morning kindergarten
class of teacher Virginia Krictzs began
learning all these things and more
during the first day of school.
As the 26 students entered the
classroom, each was given a name tag
and coat hook.
Students were then familiarized with
the new classroom, which was filled
with pictures, plants, building blocks,
paint easels and various tables and
chairs.
The highlight of the morning, was a
grand tour of Amerman, which
included such sights as the gym,
library, and office.
With eyes opened wide, students
"oohed" and "aahed" over their new
surroundings.
Following the tour, students went
back to the classroom for story time.
Sitting "Indian style" on the floor,
students listened patiently to the stories
of "Mr. Noisy," and "Wobbleville."
Yet as the morning wore on and lunch
time quickly approached, patience
began wearing thin, as tired little
bodies began stretching out on the floor
and aching feet kicked off tight shoes.
However, kindergartners
soon
perked up when recess was announced.
Scrambling to their feet, students
waited anxiously as name tags were
removed and notices for parents were
pinned on.
After going over the rules of the
sandbox, which included not throwing
sand or getting dirty, students raced to
the playground.
Yet recess soon came to a close as the
dismissal bell rang. While lining up at
buses to take them home, many of the
students reflected on their first day of
school.
The general feeling seemed to be that
it was more fun than frightening.
"We weren't scared because we loved
it," said Luke Briningstool, as his
classmates nodded their heads in
agreement.
For the kindergartner, the first step
in a lifetime of learning had begun.

Nature hike

Sehrader's
presents Cherry Towne

A two-hour "Evening Nature Hike"
will be held at the Nature Center of
Kensington Metropark near Milford
Thursda~ September 11 at 7 p.m.
For information and registration
contact the Nature Center at the park
phone 685-1561 (Milford),

As Timeless
as Tomorrou'

tac}(.}efirst day
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Climbing

the monkey

bar'> was the highlight

of the day for Ann Ross

Continued from Page I
HighSchool.
"This is the first year in three or four
years that there has not been a major
incident at the high school on opening
day," explained William Hood,
administrative assistant for operations.
The high school, like the other pUblic
schools in the district, has undergone
extensive renovation and clean-up work
this past summer.
Most of the work on the buildings had
been completed before the opening of
school, with only a few repairs
currently being made.
Hood said the custodial work at the
high school was done on or before
schedule and added that the "school is
in the best shape it has been in, in four
years.
"One of the custodians in the building
today said that even the students are
commenting on how good the building
looks," Hoodsaid.
In addition to the succussful
completion of bUilding reI!ovations,
registration and scheduling at the high
school also "went very well,"
according to High School Principal
George Aune and Assistant Principal
Barbara Campbell.
Despite a change from a seven to sixhour day, Campbell said all students
were accounted for and that scheduling
was very well organized.
"We have received fewer complaints
about scheduling this year than in any
other year," Aune told the board.
Despite a lower student enrollment
this year, Northville schools opened
fully staffed, according to Dr. Burton
Knighton, director of personnel.
The board unanimously approved the
appointment of eight new teachers for
the 1980-81 school year and it approved
the recall of six teachers from layoff.
The board also unanimously
approved the ratification of a threeyear agreement between the Northville
Public Schools and the Northville
Federation of Aides covering the period
from September 1, 1980 to September 1,

The union then ratified the tentative
agreement September 4.
In the new agreement, instructional
aides on the 232 day and 187 day salary
schedule, will receive a 13 percent
salary increase over the 1979-80 year.
They also will receive a 9.75 percent
increase over the 1980-81 and 1981-82
salaries.
Dr. Knighton told the board that one
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Plaza Mall
42309 W 7 Mile
349-8870
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Second Class Postage Paid
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Subscnptlon Rates
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Pcr Year
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New Selection of
Illuminated World Globes
NEW SUMMER HOURS
10-9 Mon. & Fri.; 10·7 Tues.-Thurs.
10-6 Sat..
Closed Sun.

A S1699 Value

$1399

Regular S199.95 Nightstand specially priced at S129,OO
with above set
• Free Delivery & Set Up
• Convenient Terms Available
• Use Our Lay,Away Plan

Schrader's
Home Furnishings
Mon., Tues., Sat. 9-6
Thurs., Fri., 9,9; Closed Wednesday
III N. Center (Sheldon)

Northville
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349·1838
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Millie Turnbull
Dance Studio
Classes in Jazz, Ballet, Tap,
Toe, Aerobics
Children (4 years & up) - Adult Classes
Qualified Teachers Reasonable Rates

349-2215

Call After 5:00 .m.
148 Mary Alexander Court Northville

Famous Carter's
Blanket Sleepers
and Sleepwear

.. '..
'

'.

For Infants-Toddlers
& Children

Immediate delivery

Lyon

,
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FALL ENROLLMENT NOW!

The Northville Federation of Aides,
which is comprised of instructional
aides in the ISE Program and the
Northville Public Schools, reached a
tentative agreement with the district
August 30.
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For Stamp & Coin Collectors
Kits-Albums
Folders-Manuals
Visit Bookstop's
"Second Time Round"
Bargain Back Room

A DlvlSlon
of Suburban
Communications
Corp
POLICY STATEMENT
All advcr·

1983.

66" Dr~,,~r
Jewel Box Tray
Mirror
Cheqt (\n Chest
Queen or Full Size PO!U!f Bed or
Queen Of Full Size Cannonball Bcd

-

Gazley

No-thville

By The NorthVille Record

DWARF
TREES

Sale
Price

Courtney

of the factors in determining a 13
percent salary increase was that a
recent survey showed that "the salaries
of our instructional
aides were
SUbstantially below that of other aides
in the state."
In other action,
the board
unanimously approved bill warrants
and payroll totaling $1,471,807.94 for
August 1980.
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Smooth school opening

U-PICK
APPLES

TradItIonal cherry heIrloom desIgn Heavy plate
glaH mIrror and dlStrnctwe pulls Solid quality
throughout

(left)

_

Plus
a complete
line of

Carter's & Health Tex
Children's Wear

Mile R~

58354Pontiac Trail
New Hudson
Mcintosh starting Sept. 13
1/2 Bushel containers Provided
Open 7 Days
.
9a.m.-6 p.m.
Fun for the Entire Family
Wagon Rides
Cider and Doughnuts on Weekends
Group Reservations Welcome

437-0191

15%

•

OFF

All
The Time!

Braders

DEPARTM
141 E. Main

ENT·STORE

349-3420

Northville
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Jaycees' first Salem fly-in
stars pancal(es, maneuvers
More than 250 people engaged in
flights of fancy, not to mention fancy
flights, at Salem AIrport Saturday at
the Northville Jaycees' "Dawn Patrol
Fly In."
The first edition of an event the
Jaycees plan to sponsor annually was a
great success, accordmg to project cochairmen Mark Catron and Kevm
Callaghan.
The day got off the ground in the
early morning hours as approximately
40 planes flew into the airport and many
area residents drove in for a pancake
and sausage breakfast.
Early hours were bright and clear but
a fog rolled in from 8 to 9 a.m., delaying
landing for some of the new and antique
planes on display.
Once the fog cleared, the crowd was
allowed to examine
the aircraft,
including a U.S. Coast Guard Rescue
helicopter from Selfridge Air Field
near Mt. Clemens.
Both young and old could get a feel of
the friendly skies by taking the controls
of a jet plane simulator brOUght by the

US. Air National Guard. Salem airport
management furnished airplane rides
to those ready for the real thing.
Door prizes were awarded to those
who registered by noon. The highlight
of the day came near the end when the
Coast Guard helicopter,
leavmg to
return to duty, hovered over the airport

for 15 minutes while the pilot put it
through its paces in a demonstration of
helicopter maneuverability.
All proceeds from the event will go
toward
future Jaycee
community
projects. The air show is the latest of
these, and, the chairmen said, hopes
are that it will grow each year.

.'

TAILGATE
FLEA Market

It's crafts day

Serving up pancakes and
sausages
at Not-thville
Jaycees'
first fly-in last
Saturday at Salem Airport are
Jack
Bousquet,
Kevin
Callaghan
(successfully
flipping a pancake),
Jim
Totzkay and Jim Abbey,
above. Star of the airport
event was the U.S. Coast
Guard helicopter available for
inspection. Its departing show
of maneuvers was a hit of the
morning. Photos by Jane Hale.

A "Traditional Craft Day" will be
held at the Kensington Farm Center in
Kensington Metropark near Milford on
Sunday, September 21 from 12 noon to 3
p.m.
Dave Moilanen, manager, said that
farm
interpreters
will
be
demonstrating the techniques involved
in making soap, candles and cornhusk
dolls, as well as spinning and dyeing
wool.
Persons interested
in seeing the
entire
spinning
and
dyeing
demonstration should arrive promptly
at noon. Complete demonstrations
of
other crafts will begin at 12: 45 p.m.
Entry to the Kensington Farm Center
is free, but vehicle entry permits to the
park are reqUired.
Additional
information
may be
secured by calling the center at 685-9105
(Milford).

Saturday, Sept. 13 • 9 to 6
(Rain Date Sunday, Sept. 14)

Northville Downs Parking Lot
(7 Mile & Sheldon Road)

& Buy?

Want to Browse
Want to Display?
Single Space
$8.0<
Double
$12.01
Call 349-7640
Sponsored

Free Admission

by the Northville Community

Chamber

oi Commerce

t'fJU#!.,~ ...."..
EARLY AMERICAN
BRAIDED RUGS
MALL
42337W. Seven Mile Rd.
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Performing
Artists
Unlimited,
the
If q,ft h v i 11 e bas e d
theatrical company, will
appear with the Oakway
Symphony September 19·
Z1 in "An Evening of
~ogersand
ijammerstein. "

Performances
will be
held in the Harrison
Performing Arts Center
in Farmington Hills and
will feature
musical
numbers from plays such
as "Oaklahoma,
..
"South Pacific,"
and
"The Sound of Music."

Dr. Mark Shebuski, M.D.
Family Medicine
announces the opening of
his office at

210 N. Lafayette
South Lyon
;. Board certified in family medicine
;. Gastroenterology
~.Sports medicine

,

437-1744
Patients by appointment
Deahng an all aspects of family medlcane
Special interest an 0 B Gyn

Performing
Artists
Unlimited
(PAU)
has
performed
regularly
throughout
the Metro
Detroit area since its
inception n 1974.
"An Evening of Rogers
and Hammerstein"
will
be the PAU's second
engagement
with the
Oakway Symphony.
Persons
interested
in
tickel information
can
call 336- 7446 or 348- 9544.
Tickets will be available
at Painters
Place on
Center Street.

Past Matrol1s
plal1 l1leetil1g
Past Matrons of Ortent
Chapter No. 77, Order of
Eastern Star, will meet at
7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
September 17, at the Nine
Mile Road home of Belty
Wedemeyer.
Officers will be elected
at the meetmg.

!V..9l{[HVILLE

w Cloc!<...Shop

Watch
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OPENDAILY9to9

'Sales & Repairs

.
~it musicals form program

7 Mile Road between
NorthVille & Haggerty Roads
In the NorthVille Plaza

.

ANTIQUE CLOCKS
•

t!==;:~=~=;.,.."

9~~n~~,~"
NORTHVILLE
349-4938

Men's

58/60" wide-Plains & Fancies

87C

Reg.

$1.57

Yard

LISA MORNAY

Knitting Yarn

Toiletries

--(/jj-----,

3% oz. skein
Resists pilling & Fuzzing

ASK FOR "MHo A"
Telegraph, Birmingham,
MI.. 48010
642·5151 or 349·2355

Tablet.

Wetting Solution

,.,

40"s

or
Cleaning &. Soaking

t::F
WiI'"

~I- .
II!

...

..

gal.

Anti Freeze

COFFEE
MAKER

2

Slo0

For

8" Hanging

$497

Foliage Plants

~

Ex·Lax

,.,

Shampoo

Mr. Coffee

BIG....

O~-i519911

Selsun Blue

TG&Y

SCORE

_ f"lSo~~onu

$299

"

Garden Tools

AUTO Manoug
• HOMEAnusblglan·Agent
• HEALTH • LIFE

Barnes Hind

Y.z Gal.

All Long Handle

piece of the Rock"

Gentol

2 Liter
Plus Deposit

While 40 cases last

Pmdentlal
30600

\

Western
Jeans

Double Knit

New Herculon

..

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook
Road
In the Nov, 10 Plaza

SUNDAY10to6

100% Polyester

Bl'~~~h

.. ,.3

In Novi

In Northville

Capturing the authentic feel of Colonial
styling for that Early American look
9x12'sapprox.
NORTHVILLE PLAZA

RIght Guard

•

------..
$1988

79~

g

10" Green

Special

,.,

Deodorant

AIPha Ken

$1088

Show Plants
HARTZ

TOWN HOUSE

Hamster House

BalhOll

0.'

~- 5299

Ideal ventilated

$1188

Ken
lollon

''''01

SOC

Anyboxof

Disposable
Diapers
Clip the coupon
from the Oct.
Glamour
to save on
Sensor Perm~
at 135 e cady
northville
call 348·9130

We Sell Lottery
We feature

Tickets

Blue Boy

Summer's Eve

Poly Fill

off

Bowl Cleaner

Premixed Douche

Polyester Fiberfill
12oz. bag

90Z.

4'hoz.

2~$lo0

4 ~$100

2 ~$198

Limit 2
Good thru Sept, 14, 1980

Limit 4
Good thru Sept. 14, 1980

Limit 1
Good thru Sept. 14, 1980

Limit 2
Good thru Sept. 14, 1980

Renuzit

Quaker State 10w30

Eveready

Motor Oil

"D" Batteries

Fox Photo Firllshing

Solid Air Freshener

any Key or
Combination
Lock in Stock

6oz.

2 ~$100

2 ~$100
Llmil2

Limit 5 while supply lasts

Good thru Se t. 14, 1980

Good thru Sa t. 14, 1980
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George Lockhart., Rex Dye

Death claimed two active octogenarians last week
and clergymen \\ ho \\ ere amalCd that
he had so little formal educatIOn
He wa~ a re~pected and long-time
promoter of the mternatlonallanguage.
Esperanto, taught the language and
attended meetmgs on It throughout the
Ul1lted States
Mr Lockhart wa~ believed to be the
oldest active pIano tuner III Amenca
and the oldest
member
of the
mternatlOnal Esperanto orgal1lzatlon
BeSIdes tUl1lng pianos, he rebUIlt and
turned
old pIanos
into
prized
mstruments and was WIdely recogl1lzed
for hIs beautiful craftsmanshIp
He
tuned pianos throughout southeastern
MIchigan, from the concert stages m
DetrOIt to classrooms
m NorthVille
schools
Although he receIved plaudIts In
many fields. he was mo~t proud of the
tributes
paId him for his offICial
leadership roles m the plano tuning
orgalllzations of America
l\Ir
Lockhart became a member of the
DetrOIt diVISIOnof plano techmcIans III
1945, and from 1955to 1957 he served a~
national president of the orgalllzatlOn
He was co-chairman
of the 1967
annual conventIOn held III DetrOIt. and
it was under his leadership that hlo
national organizations were merged to
form the Piano Techlllcians GUIld. Inc
And it was he who came up WIth the
name.
Mr. Lockhart served III numerous

George Lockhart, an octogenarian
IIho until a few weeh ago contmued at
ihe trade that he 101'ed and Ilorked a
ltfetlme. dIed Thursday morning
: The 88-~ear-old plano tuner had
moved
to \\'1~hll1g Well ~lanor
Convale~cent Home three \\eeks ago.
from hIS home at 618 Orchard. after
pospltaltzatlOn
and when It was
discovered that he had cancer
: He lived alone on Orchard, mSI~tmg
on the mdependence that characterized
his life HI~ son, Hugh, a former
resident and now a professor
at
~lIchlgan State Ul1lverslty \\ ho lIves m
Holt. said sudden failing health forced
his father to accept the care of others.
ho\\ever.
An outspoken, sometimes IrascIble
man, he nevcrtheless
\\ as loved or
admlrcd bv all those Ilho knew him.
Though mdepcndent, he loved people
and enJoyed theIr compamonshlp
He
remamed actIve m the commul1lty until
onlva short time ago, a member of both
the- Rotary and the Kl\l'al1ls service
clubs and a regular member of a
downtown coffee-klatsch of business
and professIOnal people who have been
meetmg regularly for years
Self-educated, he was an avid reader
\\ho became extremely knowledgeable
about many subJects. He could and did
ll1telligently
argue
philosophy.
educatIOnal and theologIcal doctrmes,
for example, with ul1lversity scholars

Hallmark Pool
Corpomtion's
15th Annual
Smart BlQocr's
Sale!

CARPET CLEANING
~\
SPECIAL
Reg. '35

A"

weRDo
Area ugs

~

Off

$5.00
Any living

~

EnglIsh Guard

~,

UPHOLSTERY

room '15

Includes:
and Steam Cleanmg

Shampoo

Avatlable

I

Room and Hall

plus any additional

~

tow
30

Steam

or Dry Clean

CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT

ULTIMATE

CARPET

CLEANING

ProfessJonal
CarpelandUpholSlery
Cleaning 476-8380
33223 W Seven Mile (a. Farm,ngton) 476-0.
8381
Llvoma

Bonded and Insured

~Lfrom

I~~

Hallmark
and

SAVE
up \0

$3,SOO.2.2
It's smart to BUY NOW"
Ground
condillons
are
the best In late summer
or fall. assuring a better
constructed
pool
You
BUY at
1980 pnces ..
oeallng the forthcoming
pnce Increase
Interest
rates are low, and the
factory
IS overstocked
With Inventory
Here's our offer to you
We can bUild you the
T1- hnest
pool
In
the
~. world. the Hallmark
FI-".- berg lass Pool at a sav~
Ings never
before
of"'J • fered.lt's your chance to
S "cut your own deal" and
~i start liVing the "good
:,.- life" In your very own
,sWimming pool
Call NOW for a free estl~ mate Sale ends October

f.t

31,1980.
:::
<,.:
'.

• Terms to fit your budget-AII sizes and shapes
• 7 Day Installation or less

:-LEISURE
HOMES
" 23309 Tuck
..' Farmington Hills

I

rn

..,w(' thcr~ ...d Lt ry gCYJ 1 ruJ'>O"l tor tlte d( ldq If! YOW
claIm .. cl1(.ck \.1r Jone"> Let f1l( put you on !lo[(J

Auto-Owners
for Fast,
Fair Claims Service
You ve prob~bly he~ld a lot of
({.a~onable

e}l.p!anatlon~

for

unrcdsondble
deJa:;~ Hl clalnlS
pal ment Bul IOU "on' hear
them from Auto Owner::>
Because

our reputation

built on proVidlflg b,t

\\-as

f,m

claml:':> ...ervlce

So when vou bu, ms-urance
from Alita Owners \Oll get
more than Ju..,t proh ..dlon YOll
qd d commitment from u...to
pro ....Ide the n'05t

effICient

c1alm:<:.

...en Ice iPl, whue
We don t Ihlflk ther~ , dn)
eXCU'L for dnythlT1g Ie" thdn thdt

.Auto-Owners Insurance
Lire Home. Car Business One name says II best.

34~-12~2

L. HAROlD BlOOM

Over 38 Years Experience
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

lISten to the Auto eMners John Doremus RadIOShow

477-2369

',-
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.-

20 % 0FF and
on Flowering Shrubs
Evergreens
SPECIAL

•f

0:

Pine Bar.k Chunks· 3 cu. ft. bags 4 for 1300
--------------DELIVERED BY TRUCKLOAD
TOPSOIL, WOOD CHIPS, SHREDDED BARK,
AND DECORATIVE STONE .

other capacItIes for the gUtld, including
writmg a column m its national
magazme. He was a charter member of
the Past PreSidents' Club of the gUild,
and in 1976 he was inducted mto the
guild's national hall of fame.
"I don't know If George has a middle
name but if he has. I am sure It would
be 'LogiCIan'," SaId the magazme's
editor emeritus
several years ago
"George is ImpatIent wtth theories
which cannot be bOiled down to facts
Given a theory he would work it out to
the least common denommator to see If
It would stand up He was also a
forceful speaker. For several years I
had the pleasure of \\ orking with him on
the board of directors of the American
Society of Plano Techmcians and many
times saw him use his ability to direct
group thmklllg to a defmite target "
He was a member of the Great Books
Society when it was actIve here
Mr. Lockhart's
WIfe, Viola Mae
Brown, who was a clerk at the old Globe
Furniture Company here when they
met, was fatally
Ill)ured
III an
automobIle aCCIdent III 1961.
"Yes, It has been a pamful loss," he
said of his WIfe's death in an mten'lew
with The Record last year "I suppose If
she were stIli alive I mIght feel
differently about retIrement But now.
Without here, 1 work to keep my body
and mind active"
Born III London, England on l\Iarch 5,
1892, he was the son of \\ orkmg class
parents (Henry Lockhart and Anna
Fleming) struggling to care for the
family that mcluded three children.
includlllg Dorothy. who married Cyril
Frld of NorthvIlle, and JUIllUS of
Kitchener, Ontario.
"My grandfather had started a small
boot and shoe manufacturmg bU'iIllE'sS
whIch eventually was taken over by my
parents," he saId a year ago "The
busllless collapsed. however. With the
advent of boot and shoe machmery.
They had been doing their work by hand
and couldn't afford machines. The
competition was too great "
Almost
destitute,
the family
migraled to Canada III 1908, settling III
eastern Ontano .
No longer in school and compelled to
work, young George took Jobs III
Canadian factOries, one of \\hlch was a
piano plant It was III the latter that he
acquired a basic knowledge of pianos
He was an accomplished musician
As a factory worker he was a political
actIvist m Canada, IIlvolvmg himself III
a number of socialistic movements
Once he ran unsuccessfully
for the
Canadian parhament
Later, in the
Umted States, he dropped all his
politIcal activItIes

FIfty-three years ago he was invited
to come to NorthvIlle to set up and run a
laundry route for the NorthVIlle Frld
brothers That busllless, whIch later
was located on the site of the now
vacant Friendly
Ice Cream Store,
operated for many years before the
bUlldmg was destroyed by fire.
During World War IIhe \\ orked III the
bomber plant at WIllow Run, and
following the war he enrolled III the
Chicago College of Music where for
seven weeks he studied under Dr.
WIlliam B. White. "Fmally, I was no
longer an amateur I could take pride in
my work."
HIS \\ ork was in constant demand,
and Mr Lockhart was soon tuning
pianos for the DetrOit symphony
orchestra for professional concerts. He
w'as called on to tune pianos for the bIg
bands
Lawrence
Welk, Guy
Lombardo and others.
He IS also survived by a daughter.
Ehse Kelly, who hves m FlOrida and
whose husband was trained as a piano
craftsman by Mr Lockhart. and by six
grandchildren
A memOrial service Willbe held at the
First
Presbyterian
Church
of
NorthVille tomorrow at 11 a.m.
BUrial was in Rural HIli Cemetery,
with arrangements made by Casterline
Funeral Home
HIS family suggests any memOrials
be made to the First Presbyterian
Church
music
program
or the
~orthville Commumty Band.
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GOOD
11MEJ
FOR ......
'1\' WINE"

GERMAN

30% to 60%

REX DYE

at the

Death silenced Rex J. Dye last week
Wednesday, somethmg hiS adversaries
could not do
The 81-year-old NOl'I resident, who
was a NorthvIlle subdivision developer
back in the days when $10,000 was a
Whopping price for a home, died at

ETHAN ALLEN
Home Furnishings
Once-A-Year
Warehouse Sale
Saturdc:~,. Sent. !3 - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

FRIDAY
SEPT 19
6 00 P In fo 1 00a m
Lad,es Buck N,ght ,1 OOa<lrn,,,,on
Team Chuk A LUg Contest
M,ke Jurecka Band
Joe Wendel Orchestra

In

all nlqht

..

Bands (lllernaflnq

all nlqhf

SUNDAY-SEPT
11
1 OOpm t0900pm
Senior Cltuens Free
polka Contest F,nalS ~ 006 00 P on
B,Il Savatsk' Orchestr" 1 00 S OOp rn
BMber Shop Quartets 3 00 ~ 00 p on
Sorgenbrecher S 00 9 00 P rn

dll nlqtlt

cllterncll,nq

Onl\1 at our Livonia \~'arehouse

Outlet - 11850 Mayfield.
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SOUTH LYON
Soulh Lyon Rps,)le ShOp
SPMk' PIM,)

MILFORD
D&C Storp
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earthside

ADVANCED ADMISSION S2 SO
GENERAL ADMISSION S300
GROUP (25 or more) S200
, or Olore lrlfornlc'll.on clOd (1c1vc1ncCd tickets write
M,clltq,)n Okfohcrfest Box 164 Howpll. M, 48843
or ((111 1 (5171113 3~7~
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FAIRGROUNDS

The LIVingston County Jaycees.AII
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rUN rOR THr WHOLE r AMIL Y UNDER TIlE
LARGEST TENT EVER SET UP IN MICHIGAN
4,000SQUARe FOOT RAISED WOODEN DANCE FLOOR

LOCATED I,mIle
West of FowlerVIlle
on Grand R,ver Ave

kll1d,

!lnnw

SEPT 10& SUNDAY SEPT 11
1.00p.m.t09.00pm
CONTINUOUS SHOWING-MOVIES, STEAM ENGINES & CLOWNS

FOWLERVILLE

TIH'<;(' ,,1(' 11001~"mpl('"

rh"I1"

,,1('('r"I"

f)e!Il'el'l'

OUI NAME IS OUI GUAIANTEE

4112 mile. we.t 01Canton Center Rd.

10\ l'''P,lh
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FREE KINDERHAUS

MARGOLIS NURSERY
•

Complete Insurance'
Ser\lce
20793 Farmington
Farmington
;

478-1177 :

BEER FESTIVAL

THURSDAY-SEPT
18
Polka Contest Tryouts-6
009 00 p
La'p Rpql~'rat,on 5 00 pm

482 0771

~

FRANK HAND
AGENCY

12th ANNUAL

Landscape Problem?

Mi

FREE
INSURANCE
ANALYSIS

WINE WISDOM:
In Europe, wine of a certain type must be
made of grapes grown In that reg.on. Not so in the
U.S., where European types' names can be used
on wines that are SImilar 10 taste.

<l&ktoberftst

Let our expert consultants help you. They will design a
landscaping plan specifically for your
home. Call now for an appointment.
-

9600 Cherry Hill Rd., Yplilanti,

tAuto-Owners Insurance

The first hint of a wine's quality
comes from its smell, or bouquet. Wine
bouquets are of two types. One is the
original bouquet, the fresh smell that
comes from the wines life in a cask.
The acquired bouquet comes from life
in a bottle and is made up of subtler
smells that develop when the alcohol
breaks down into higher form. Often,
the acqUired bouquet will remind a
taster of old velvet or cool moss by a
brook. It is hard to put in words, but
you can tell for sure when it is there.
Use your nose when tasting wine.
... and be sure to ask us at GOOD
TIME PARTY STORE, 567 Seven Mile
Road, 349-1477 for any assistance when
choosing a wine. We carry a complete
selection of imported and domestic
brands and give a 10% discount off
our already low prices when purchased
by the case. Remember "Good Time is
your party store." Hours: Mon. thru
Sat. 9 a.m.-l0 p.m., Sun. Noon-6p.m.

THEMICHIGAN

f'flndc.

It" .Ine. t.2.

They may not be covered
under Ihe homeowners
pOliCYyou hove now
Valuables like furs Silver
wo:e and mUSical Instru
menfs deserve. and oMen
require extra coverage
We II be hoppy 10analyze
YOUrhomeowners DOllcy
10see ,I your valuables are
adequafely prolected And.
If nol we con recommend
a spec,al Aula Owners
Personal Arllcles Floater
lhot w,lI keep Ihem cover<>d

NO HIDDEN CHARGES

GEORGE LOCKHART

Orders Now Being Taken for Sodding & Hydro Seeding

knrl", our

Book

P~i1R

RSZO

SATURDAY

.'

I

30%~

Pattern #

SATURDAY-SEPT
20
1 00 P m fo 1 00 a m
Flea Market
Joe Wendel Orchestra 1 005 00 p In
Schunplattcf Bavanan Dancers
100~00&SOO
BIll Savatskl Orchestra
Barons

•••

Continued on 9-A
What happens It

Sorqenbrechcr

75

$3

Dye. He was graduated
from higl1
school and attended college for a year,
and then in 1918 he volunteered for
service and entered officer's trammg
school at the University of Michigan:
He als.:> studied
accountlllg,
commercial
art
and effiCiency.
engineering.
Mr. Dye held a variety of Jobs,
inclUding buggy whip salesman "on the
road" in Michigan and police reporter
in Chicago in 1919 and 1920. He later
became editor and feature writer for
the Westcenter Chicagoan.
Newspaper
work drew him into
advertising and in 1925 he went into
business for himself as a consultant in
advertising, organization, public and
industrial relations.

someone collects mv rare
cOIns and silverware?

Now is the time to select your shade tree while they
are still in leaf. We have a large selection of
maples, ash, locust, sweet gum, tin oak, linden,
hawthorn, flowering crab, purple leaf plum, mountain ash, and many others to choose from. Some
starting at $20.00.

..11------------------------------.

..

Beverly Manor Convalescent Center
....l)ere he had lived for the past two
years in failing health,
A self-styled fighter of personal
injustice
and national
economic
"nonsense," Mr. Dye used his pen as
his weapon to fight poor medical care,
assessment increases and national and
international
monetary
programs.
When something rankled him, he'd fire
off letters
to newspapers
and
magazines around the country. And if
he was really angry, he'd write a book
about it and publish it himself if he
couId find no buyer.
His letters of protest were often
carried in The Northville Record and
The Novi News in years past.
He was born in Boyne Falls,
Michigan, on September 12, 1899, the
son of Hugh J. and Gracie (Sullivan)

Serv,ce
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Picture Story
by John

Galloway
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Exercise

f

for fun
Jody Adams <bottom left) of
Northville has invented a unique way to
exercise. Called Creative Fitness, it
isn't just an exercise program.
The three triangles in her logo stand
{ormind, body and spirit. The exercises
work on cardiovascular conditioning,
stress and tension. Most participants
are young mothers trying to get back in
shape, as well as escaping the boredom
around the the house.
The program lasts about an hour with
a five to ten minute warmup. Jody uses
music with 17taped dance routines.
Shown in the upper left photo are J an
Richmond, Jean Dedes, Kelli Nichols,
Judy Nichols and Jody. Mary Dir.'lanno,
bottom, lifts weights to build up arm
muscles, while Pearl Hazel and Janyne
Hilfinger run in place with Jody in the
bottom right photo. About right, Judy
Nicholsworks with dumbbells.
Jody teaches in the Novi and
Northville area.

She was in Purdue program
teacher at Plymouth
Salem High School,
attended the conference
with teachers from four
other states,

Doryl S. Hodgins of
47300 Maple Brook was
among more than 40
secondary-school foreign
'language
teachers
attendmg a month-long
foreign language institute
at Purdue Umversity this
summer.
Mrs Hodgins, a French

language they teach, to
improve fluency in their
languages and to update
teaching techniques.
The intensive session
was funded by the
National Endowment for
the Humamties, which
provided Purdue with a
$225,000grant.

MaJor goals of the
conference
were to
increase
teachers'
knowledge of the foreign
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TIME RELEASE
ALLERGY
CAPSULE
REGULAR STRENGTH

PROTEIN HAIR
RE-MOISTURIZER
CREME

$128
$377

$259
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CORRECTOL

\ <VIDAL SASSOON)
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PRE-MEAL DIET
AID TABLETS
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(or chinoiserie)

FREE SEMINAR
by

Margaret Coffin
Friday, Sept. 12, 1980
2-4 p.m. and 6-8 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 13, 1980
10 a.m. - 12 noon
(first in a series of four)

Now is the time to
visit Ray Interiors' new
86 room house in Ann Arbor
and see a free demonstration of "japanning,"
the Far Eastern process of decorating
lacquered furniture. Only a small number of
skilled craftsmen and craftswomen still
practice this art form. We are pleased to host
Drexel Heritage master artist, Margaret Coffin,
in the first in a series of four free seminars.
Ms. Coffin will demonstrate and discuss this intriguing
technique in the Ann Arbor store- only.

1..........

'lofl.

MIchigan's firS/

33300Slocum Drive.

Farmington.

3601 Plymouth Road.' Ann Arbor.

Drexel Heritage s/ort

476-7272

A..

ANTI· GAS ANTACID
YOUR CHOICE
LEMON/ORANGE
OR REG. MINT
100~~lETS

I

~"""""~:Open
"-

.

Tues., Wed" Sat., 9:30-5:30 Mon., Thur., Frl., 9:30-9:00

~
II:

Inltrlol\
~l\1\d

$177

28'.

SINE-OFF AF

ASPIRIN FOR CHILDREN
\.'tl,IUi.

tit

ST.JOSEPW
I

J(

ASPIRIN
FOR

CHILDREN

','MI1'"'' fHI IU""UI','

3643$

Discount Prices of the Week

V 'hY· j

995-9095 (opens Aug. 9)

ST. JOSEPH

'_

EVERY DAY

.Ray Interiors
R.'.nl ..

=::::::=-

... '.....,..

'42

12 Ol.lIQUID
Both stores feature complete room settings
coordinated by our 1.0.5. interior design staff.

DROPS

DIEfAC

DI-GEL

$271

DIETAC

DIETAC

DIETAC

"Japanning"

50'.
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Jaycee-Jaycette night
aims at new nleulbers
Area residents
are
invited to the Northville
Jaycees and Jaycettes
"Membership Night" at
Highland Lakes Club
House, 20301 Silver
Springs Drive, Thursday,
September 18at i' 30P m
A guest speaker from
the Michigan Jaycee
membership team and
10caJ Jaycees
and
Jaycettes Will mform
young men and women of
programs and projects in

See], voices for yule concert
Male voices - tenors
and basses - urgently
are being sought by the
Plymouth Community
Chorus as practices are
scheduled to begin for
Christmas
season
programs.
The chorus is gaining
Wide acclaim and a
spokesman reports that it
has been approached by
Delta Records of Chicago
to cut an album of
Christmas songs.
After singing for the
Massachusetts delegation

the commumtv Tho!>e
interested \\ III be able to
Jom one of the olde!>tand
most actlve orgamzatlon!>
(sponsormg the July 4th
festlvltles. for mstance)
in the community
Refreshments Will be
served. More mformatlOn
ISavailable from Chapter
President
George
Buelow, 348·2246, or
AuxIlJary
President
Joyce Bousquet, 348·i02i

30

to the Republican
Convention, the chorus
received an invitation to
come to Massachusetts,
all expenses paid, to sing
there.
Joe Hopersberger, a
Northville post office
employee and active
chorus
member,
is
recruiting members from
the area. No audition is
required for tenor, bass
and alto voices, he states,
but adds that sopranos
will be auditioned as
there presently is an

00
/ OFF

abundance of soprano
voices.
Chorus members come
from
Plymouth,
NorthVille,
Livonia,
Redford and Garden City.
They will begin
practice
for the
Christmas season from 8·
10 p.m. next Tuesday at
Plymouth East Middle
School located off Mill
Street between Ann Arbor
Road and Ann Arbor
Trail.
The Christmas concert
is scheduled for i p.m.

December 14at Plymouth
Salem High School.
Ted Strasser, host of
WJR's Patterns in Music
program and a Northville
resident, narrated the
spring concert of the
chorus. It was given a
standing ovation by the
more
than
1,000
attending.
Information on the
chorus may be obtained
from Scott or Barbara
Yamazaki, 455-1248,or by
writing P.O. Box 217,
Plymouth,48liO.

ALL WALLPAPER
No Freight Charge
50c per roll added to all orders
less than Full Case (24 rolls)
Open
9-6 Mon.·Sat.
"·3 Sun.
Call in any patern from any book or
VIsit our excellent wallpaper department.

BLACK'S
HARDWARE

117 E. Main Street

349·2323

Northville

In a sense, it was a double victory on the Northville High School
football field last Friday night as the Mustangs won their first
game of the season - and Northville High School Marching
Band returned to the field after a year's absence wearing
snappy new uniforms. Tom Rothermel shows off the new garb
as he was photographed at half time by Record photographer
Steve Fecht while he played a trumpet solo, a Herb Alphert
tune. Band booster projects and donations bought the needed
new uniforms.

V

(\ "

Michael T. Gabriel
AUT().UFE·HEALTH·HOME

"State Farm has LIFE insurance,
too! Call me for details~'
Like a I(OOd nclj(hbor.
Stite Fann L' there ~
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-
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custom draperies
SAVE
UP TO

on

Fabrics

Labor Special

• Styling with ,maglnatlon
• Sensible prices
• Decorator fabriCS

$550 per panel

• Fine workmanship
• Direct mill bUying

<-~450I
,

-OFF*
10

"'hI

~evlous

Decor~~~
Macrames,
~
PVC
orders excluded

~

CUSTOM
WOVEN WOODS
CONCORD, WESCO

• All previous
orders excluded

•

I

HORIZONTAL

1" BLINDS

10 De<orl1or Colon

"BALI"

ESIGNER BLINDS

·AII previouIJ orderIJ exclud9d
No Freight or Handling

Party's open to all

& BUSINESS

41390 W. Ten Mile-Novi
Phone Business: 313/477-8383
Home: 313/477-5275

unlined

Ba11d's l"esple11de11t

Charges

• Measuring & Installallon available, exira COsl

GOP sets social night
An evemng out, whicb
puts IrA.;> emphaSIS on
social th3n on fund
raiSing,
IS planned
September 23 by the
Greater
Northville
Republican Club.
According
to club
spokesman
Robert
Brueck, the party Will
be held m Henry's Room
of O'Sheehan's, the new
addition to Little Caesars
on Seven l\Ille
It \\ III feature hors
d'oeuvres
and door
pnzes'
"We're hopmg to raise
a little money. but the
real
purpose,
..
explamed Brueck IS to
attract new members for
our club and to provide an
opportunity for present
members to get better
acquamted
"It's also a chance for
local offiCials to speak
With their constituents m
both the city and
township"
A speaker from either
the county or state level
01
government
IS
planned, but the name of
the mdlvldual has not yet
been announced.
Accordmg to Brueck,
the club has developed a
list
of alms
and
objectives.
which It
plans to dlstnbute These
include'
-To
develop
organization
and
leadership for election
campaigns,
provldlllg
contmUity.
-To study and discuss
current Issues and trends
and thus formulate
informed opmions and
poSitIOns.
-To
communicate

problems and opinions to
elected representatives.
-To
provide
a
"sounding board" for
elected representatives.
-To evaluate, on a
continUing
baSIS,
elected
offiCials'
contributions
at the
local, state and national
level.
-To identify and assist
in the development of
qualified candidates for
public office.
-To communicate
mformation from party
leaders
and elected
officials
-To
promote
Republican fellowship,
mcludingsocial events.
Membership dues in the
club are $3 for an
individual and $5 for a
family.
All interested persons
are inVited to attend the
social evenmg from i·9:30
p.m and to meet elected
offiCials and precmct
delegates Tickets are $5
and may be purchased
from any club member m
advance. Brueck adds
that It ISnot necessary to
be a party member to
attend.
Some of the local
members attended the
National ConventIOn in
Detroit m July
Elected officers of the
club are Mr and Mrs. A.
M. Allen, co-presidents;
Betty Lennox, vice·
president; JoAnn Dayton,
recording
secretary;
Douglas
Whitaker,
corresponding secretary;
Charles
Toussiant,
treasurer;
and Tim
Lemmon,
Barbara

Bergum and Susanne
Thomasson, trustees
Club members
are
reSidents of the city and
township in both Wayne
and Oakland County

Ponderosa Pine

BUDGET

2x4
2x6

I>;s1
0

u"" c-g

,.:,00

00

SAVE MONEY with

FARMERS
AUTO INSURANCE
B~ assu rt·d of modern.
broad form co\, eraR'e and
fa.!. f.lIr. fn' lid I) s~r.lce
, .. hi)£>

\OU

~a\t. T/~

FARMERS ~_
INSURANCE GROUP
For tnfonnatlOn

10'

12'

2.75
3.95
6.10

3.37
5.39
8.54

14'

3.94
5.90
2x8 4.87
9.10
2x10 6.39 8.10 11.30 13.99
2x12 10.50 13.25 15.97 18.80

OUT OF
HAND?

o

8'
2.19
3.20

21.40

FIBERGLASS
INSULATION
KRAFT FACED
31f2X15- 88 Sq. Ft.
3112x23 - 135 Sq. Ft.
6x15 - 49 Sq. Ft.

6x23 - 75 Sq. Ft.
UNFACED

ROLL
$12.73
19.73
11.98

18.34
ROLL

6x15 - 49 Sq. Ft.
6x23 - 75 Sq. Ft.

$11.25
17.28

AMERICAN MADE!

call

Georgia Pacific Shingles

Jim Storm

A BUILT-IN SUN ACTIVATED SEALANT
BONDS EACH SHINGLE TO THE NEXT
YOU GET MAXIMUM WIND PROTEC.
TION.

43320 W. 7 Mile
(across from
Little Caesar's)

Northville

224 6
Sq.

349-6810
Our policy IS
savong you money

16'
4.70
7.30
10.46
15.49

CONSTRUCTION LUMBER
2x4
2x6
2x8
2.10
2x12

8'
1.28
2.49
2,97
3.69
5.99

10'
1.78
2.69
3.69
4.59
7.49

12'
2.18
3.68
5.19
7.99
8.99

14'
2.38
3.97
5.49
8.29
10.2

16'
2.97
4.87
6.19
8.99
11.9

WOLMANIZED
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
SA VEl
SAVEl

3x5x8
4x4x8
4x6x8
6x6x8
6x8x8

3.99
4.36
6.44
9.87
12.44

CREOSOTED
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
4x4x8
4x6x8
6x6x8
6x8x8

3.99
4.99
8~99
9.99
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Crisis worl(shop at St. Joh.n's

Week-long strike ends

Schoolcraft faculty
ordered bacl~ to class
Schoolcraft teachers and students are
back in the classroom today, following
a . circuit court order handed down
Monday night requiring striking faculty
members to return to classes.
In a showcase hearing Monday,
Circuit Court Judge Michael Stacey
ordered faculty members to return to
the classroom and ordered that factfinding proceedings begin as soon as
ssible.
The two parties, who sat down at the
bargaining table this past weekend,
failed to reach an agreement - despite
the aide of a mediator
from the
Michigan
Employment
Relations
Commission.
David Heinzman, director of college
relations, said a date has not been set
fOJ:fact-finding procedures to begin, but
added that classes have resumed and
"things are as back to normal as they
an be."
Schoolcraft faculty members went on
strike September 2 after failing to come
to . a: contract
agreement
with the
college.
The Schoolcraft
Faculty
Forum,
which represents 163 full·time faculty
and more
than
200 part-time
instructors,
said in a statement
released August 26 that the major
stuIDbling block to a new agreement is
job Security, particularly the number of
co~
hours per week the college is

required to offer a full· time instructor.
Del Sipes, president of the Faculty
Forum, said early last week that other
contract issues which have not yet been
settled, include reduction in mandatory
hours for counselors, pay for co-op
coordinators,
and rollbacks
on
insurance.
In an earlier statement, Schoolcraft
President C. Nelson Grote stated that
administrators
and faculty were only
"a fraction away of having a new
contract," with the only hold up being
the percentage
of pay for full-time
faculty in the second year of the
proposed contract.
Ip a statement released September 2,
Grote said the college was offering fulltime faculty members a 7.25 percent
general salary increase for the second
year of a proposed contract.
However,
faculty
members
are
holding out for an eight percent
increase.
The Faculty
Forum,
which is
affiliated
with
the
Michigan
Employment
Relations Commission,
struck the college two years ago before
settling a two year contract. That
contract expired midnight August 25.
The Schoolcraft campus, which has
been at a standstill for the past week, is
now back to normal and students, who
officially began classes August 28, have
once again return to the classroom.

PQlice Blotter

Assault charged
in restaurant incident
A 23-year-old

Detroit man was
arrested and charged with felonious
assault, malicious destruction of police
property and resisting arrest following
a disturbance
at Little Caesar's on
Seven Mile September
1, township
police said.
Witnesses told police Douglas Allen
Murphy refused to pay his bill and
started arguing with Wally Savage,
manager of the restaurant.
When police arrived Murphy was
standing over Savage, who was lying on
the floor, bleeding.
.
Witnesses
said Murphy had hit
Savage with a chair.
Officers had to forcibly subdue
Murphy and when he finally was
handcuffed and placed in a patrol car
he kicked
the rear
right
door
repeatedly, causing some $500 worth of
damage to the interior of the police
vehicle, police said.
Murphy was released after posting 10
percent of the $2,500bond.
Examination is set for September 15
at 2 p.m. at the 35th District Court in
Canton.
City police are investigating
four
burglaries reported since September 1.
Several
items including a video
recorder,
movie projector,
linear
amplifier and ham radio set were taken
from a Randolph residence sometime
between noon September 2 and noon
September 3, city police reported.
The burglars entered the home by

breaking the glass in a basement door
and unlocking the door, police said.
Estimated
value of the stolen
property is more than $3,000.
Approximately $10 in miscellaneous
change, a Sears digital clock-radio, a
six-string guitar and a guitar case were
taken from the dining room of an East
Cady residence sometime between 4
p.m. and 8 p.m. September 3, police
reported.
A sliding window in the dining room
was found unlocked, police said.
The stolen property is valued at $380.
More than $200 worth of goods were
reported stolen from Fish N Things, no
North Center
sometime
between
August 31 and September 1, city police
reported.
The burglars apparently gained entry
by breaking out a window on the north
side of the business and climbing
through a hole approximately 3 feet by
2 feet, police said.
A number of tank filters, some fish
food, an air pump and two Frontosa fish
were reported missing.

Several items were found mlssmg
from an East Chigwidden residence
September 1 when the owners returned
from vacation, police said.
The doors to the residence were found
open and there were no signs of forced
entry, police said.
The value of the missing property has
not been determined.

A West Eight l\hle reSIdence was
burglarized
September
2, township
police reported.
Burglars
apparently
entered
the
residence by breaking out a window in
the rear door of the home and kicking in
the door, police said.
A jewelry box is the only item known
to be missing.

~ ilIiamsburg
c3Juspirations
A uthelltic
Williamsburg
Gifts

A Pioneer radio was reported stolen
from a 1969 Plymouth Road Runner
parked in the lot east of 19804 Crystal
Lake, township police reported.
The radio, valued at $290, was taken
from the dash of the vehicle, police
said.

102 E. Main Street
Northville, Mich.
349-1550

"Coping WIth Cnse~" I~ personahty.
A mmimal S5 fee IS
the aim of a workshop
charged
for
the
offered by St. John's
workshops conducted by
PrOVincial
Seminary
Janet Fulgenzi ,a.p. ,a
44011FIve MIle Road
Tailored to the needs of faculty member at St.
people caught in a criSIS John's and a psychologIst
and those mmlstermg to associa ted WIth the
them the sessions WIll be
conducted
at the
seminary
on two
Wednesday
evenIngs
October 22 and 29, from
Gary A. Waterman, son
7:30t09:30p.m.
of Mr. and Mrs. Wade R.
Workshop topics will
Waterman
of 21357
I n c Iud
e Job
/WOOdhlll,
is
enrolled
as a
unemployment
crises
freshman
at Taylor
issues
of Identity
In
Umverslty
in Upland.
changing
times
IndIana, for the 1980-81
phySIOlogy of stress and
academic year.
coping
according
to

He
is
one
of
apprOXimately
419
freshmen who attended
an mtensive-onentation
program September 5
Waterman
IS a
graduate of Farmington
HIgh School.

homes on tour

Though
Northville
Will not be
featurmg its home tour this fall, area
residents will still be able to stroll
through homes of the past at the
Milford Historical Society's Annual
Homes Tour September 20 and 21.
The tour will feature five private
homes in the Milford area, as well as
visits to the Sunshine Herb Farm and
the Milford Historical Museum
The Museum has scheduled a special
exhibit for the Homes Tour entitled,
"Childhood Treasures of Yesteryear."
Guests on the September 20 tour, will
have the opportunity to watch a bobbin
lace demonstration and visitors on the
September 21 tour will see a qUlltmg
demonstration.
The Homes Tour is part of the Mill

directed
former
Congressman
Phillip
Ruppe's successful fIrst
campaign in 1966.
"A seasoned hand at
the
helm
is most
important
to our reelection
campaign.
Congress
will be in
session into October ... So
my campaign time will be
limited. But with Keith in
charge ,I'm
confident
we'll run an effective and
successful campaign."
Pursell,a former state
senator, was first elected
to congress in 1976by less
than 400 votes. After two
years in congress he was
re-elected by a 2-1,50000
vote landslide.
He faces
what
is
shaping up as a tough
challenge
in this
campaign
from
Democrat
Kathleen
F.
O'Reilly.
O'Reilly
,a
former
consumer
lobbyist in Washington, is
running a highly visible
campaign
for Pursell's
seat.
Molin served in the
Antique dolls will claim
the attention of Silver Milliken administration
in several key positions.
Springs
Chapter
of
From
1971-74 he was the
Questers
as the club
governor's
liaison with
begins the new season
with a meeting at 12: 15 the state legislature, was
of the Labor
p.m. September 17 at the director
Department
from 1975-77
home of Sue Holstein, 816
and
headed
the
Sprmgfield.
Department
Suzanne Kaley will give Commerce
from 1977-79.
the program on antique
"Keith's
knowledge
dolls and she invites
members to bring dolls
from
their
own
collections
for
identification.

Congressman
Carl
Pursell (R-2nd District>
has
named
veteran
Michigan polItical and
governmental
leader
Keith Molin to dIrect his
re-election campaign.
Pursell is seeking his
third term in congress
Molin
is assocIate
director
of University
Development
at the
UniverSIty of Michigan.
His responsibilities focus
on the replacement
hospital program.
A former director of the
Michigan
Labor
and
Commerce Departments
Molin also has been a
major
force
in the
Michigan
Republican
Party
under Governor
Mllhken's leadership. He
directed the 1970Milliken
campaIgn and served on
the governor's campaign
advisory committee
In
1974 and 1978. He also

Questers begin
new season

,
I

experience and renowned
energy will be invaluable
in our campaign:' Pursell
said.
The
2nd
District
encompasses
Western
Wayne County (Livonia
Plymouth and Northville)

farMtr J.hl~s
Eastern
Washtenaw
County <including both
Ann Arbor and YpSilanti)
and nearly of ~nroe
County.
Pursell
and O'Reilly
both
are
Plymouth
residents.

~

KEITH A. KOBET, M.D.

-----.

Grttl"."st
{,I

I~

FORD-MERCURY

$10595

$10995

most
cars

most
CRrs

MUFFLERS

GM CATALITICCONVERTER BACK

AS LOW AS
most
'Cars

$1995

FOREIGN CARS.
TRUCKS & CAMPERS

Schoolcraft Auto Service
& Muffler Shop, Inc.
36913 Schoolcraft

Rd.

Livonia
591-0879

591-0678

I

I

,

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE
FOR THE PRACTICE OF

OPHTHALMOLOGY
"AT
8510 CANTON CENTER RD.
BETWEEN WAR~EN AND JOY ROADS
ADJACENT TO THE CANTON
PROFESSIONAL CENTER

-'

CANTON, MICHIGAN 48187
EVENING AND SATURDAY
HOURS AVAILABLE BY
APPOINTMENT

459-7850

.;

20%1
~" LAMPS

10" Potted

(SAVE

I

Ebenezer Furniture
31580 Grand River
Plaza or FarmlDgloD

Daily 10-5:30
477·4776
Mon.-Thurs.- Fri.-l 0-8:30

Palm

$1299

-j

~
A

~

FarMer Jel","s Grt~"u.st,.

:tit 26950 Haggerty Rd.
~~

112Mile South of 12 Mile

553-7141

.... ur-una ~.o.

.......

ANOTHER MARIA'S ITALIAN BAKERY

41652 W. 10 MILE
CORNER OF 10 MILE & MEADOWBROOK
FORMERLY G. M. DELICATESSEN
PHONE 348·0545
HOURS: MON.-WED. 8-6 P.M.
THURS. & FRI. 8-7 P.M., SAT. 8-6 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

e

I

0:

PLUS OUR OWN ITALIAN
BAKED GOODS

V-8'.

I

','

,

COMPLETE SYSTEMS

i
I

~~"';lJ

We will continue to carry the
fine G. M. Deli Products

V-8GM

~;

Valley Fe~tlval.
a blenmal event
spon~ored by the :\hlford lllstoncal
Society and the Huron Valley Arts
Council
In addition to the Homes Tour, the"
festival will feature a photography'
s how.
m u ~ I can
d d a n c e'i
performances.
and arts and crafts' {
exhibIts
;,;
Tours of the hlstonc homes will be"~
held from 10 a m to 5 p m. September
20 and from 1to 5 p m. September 21. ',1
Tickets are on sale now at the MIlford·"
Historical Museum. The cost IS $3 for I
adults and $1 for students and senIOr '.
citizens. The price of a ticket includes"
entrance to all home tour sItes. Tickets I
also will be available both days of the-l
festival.
I

LWVtohear
professor
The
NorthvillePlymouth-Canton-Novi
chapter of the League of
Women Voters will hold
its annual membership
meeting
Thursday,
September n, from 7:30
to 10 p.m. in the West
MIddle School Cafeteria,
44401 West Ann Arbor
Trail, Plymouth.
Marjorie
Lansing,
a
political
science
professor
at Eastern
Michigan University, will
speak on the Two-Party
Political System. Lansing
has been
active
in
Michigan politics many
years. She has been a
delegate
to the
Democratic
National
Convention, has run for
poli tical
office
and
currently is a member of
the National
Women's
Political Caucus.
Her topic is expected to
be of special interest in
this
election
year,
particularly
because of
the independent
and
third-party candidates.

It

I
j

Molin to direct campaign

To Build On

NbeautIful real estate development m a natural
· settmg. carefully planned and senSItively ex· ecuted. offers vou more. HERE'S WHY· FAIRWOOD IS iocated In the Village of Pm· ckney. just one-half mile from the Post OffIce, on
Mower Road. west of Howell Street
· .Underground
UtIlIties
(Gas,
ElectrIC.
Telephone)
fAil lots have access to a large clear water pond.
WIth Its own "swlmmmg hole" and private wood·
ed park and pICniCarea.
oA paved road With roll curb and gutter. patrolled and mamtallled by the VIllage.
• 29 11'('(' cov('r('d lots on a roiling t('rram.
· .These lots are one-half to three acres m sIze.
• and are hIghly SUitable lor :·walk·out" construc· 'tlOn.
· ·•• LOTS Aln; ON SALE FOR CASH Olt
~ R";ASONABl.I'; LAND CONTRACT TEHMS.
: "S":L":CT YOUH LOT AND BUILD NOW OR
IN Till'; 1"UTUHF: WII1':N CONDITIONS MAY
• BE MORE FAVORABl.~: F'OR YOU ... Olt WE
· WIl.L I,WILD ""OR YOU.
nllUYING A LOT NOW WILL ASSUHE YOU
OF A B";TTlm S";l.ECTION. WITH PHICES
STAHTING AT $l:l,OOO.OO FOR A SHORT
P";HlOD OF TIM";
FOR INFORMATION CALL (313) 878-6474, 8789435 01" 11711·3353.

I Milford

Waterman at Taylor

9ai7.wood
Something

Human Growth Center
Inc,Ann Arbor.
Participants are asked
to pre· register by calling
the Academic
Affairs
office at the seminary
453·6200,extension 68 or
71.

UNBAKED FAMILY STYLE PIZZA
e ITALIAN BREAD e COOKIES'
e CAKES e CANNOLIES
e P'IZZA BREAD e BROWNIES
AND OTHER DELICIOUS ITALIAN
BAKED GOODS MADE FRESH DAILY.

~A-
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Northville City Council Minutes
NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES
August 4,1980
Mayor Vernon called
the
meellng to order at 8 00 p m
ROLL CALL Present Vernon,
Ayers,
DeRusha,
Gardner
Johnslon
MINUTES
OF PREVIOUS
MEETING The minutes of the
Regular '~eetlng July 21 1980
Nere approved as presented
MINUTES OF BOARDS &
COMMISSIONS The follOWing
Mlnules Nere placed on fale
Downtown
Development
Authoroty, May 13 & 27, t980.
Board of Zoning Appeals June
4 1980
H,storoe Coummlslon
May 20 1980 City Library Board.
June 5 1980, Library AdVisory
CommiSSion, June 5, 1980,
NorthVIlle HOUSingCommISSIon,
Jul, 10 1980
APPROVAL OF BILLS /,'ollon
by Councilwoman
Ayers
supported
by Councilman
Gardner 10approve the follOWing
bills
GENERAL FUND, $152,55033,
/,'AJOR
STREET
FUND,
$1,548 22, LOCAL
STREET
FUND $1,63076 EQUIPMENT
FUND, $1,74776. WATER FUND,
S3,67860
A T
OPERATING
FUND $6,50310, RECREATION
FUND. $9,35846,
PAYROLL
FUND, $25,071 00, SHARED
SERVICESFUND. $2,20587
/,'oliOn carned Unanimously
POLICE REPORTS
"'o~thly
CounCIlman DeRusha inqUired
about the NorthVille sign at the
HIgh School which had been
• vandalized
Chief cannon stated the sign
, would be reinstalled ""th metal
stropping In the pole
CounCilwoman Ayers noted
the moving vlolallons
were
down
Chief cannon remarked that
was due to less traffac because
people are vacatIoning
The report was placed on fale
Plymouth React
\
At the lasl meeting Plymouth
: ~eact
had asked
for
a
,commlttmenl
and a donation
• from the CIty to help them meet
: expenses
Incurred
The'r
• communtCalion was referred to
, !he Police Department
-. Chief cannon, In h,s memo,
• commended
them for the I<
: public service but stated that It
• would be a duplication
of
~servIces the police department
" already prOVide the City and
: ...ould be an unnecessary
"expenditure of funds

NorthVille :'Quare
CommunicatIon
from
the
NorthVille
Square regarding
parking on thet< pnvale area
leading to the dock They v.ould
apP,eclale It " Ihe NorthVille
Police Department could be
authOrIZed to Issue traffiC tickets
10 those indiViduals and/or cars
Illegally parked or trespassing
on NorthVille Square prof)erty
Mayor Vernon asked the City
Manager to check wllh the
Square as 10 which cars they
mean He stated the" problem
would be resolved by the City
Manager, C,Iy Allorney and Ihe
Police Chief
COMMUNICATIONS
FROM
CITIZENS There were none
AGENDA REVISIONS There
were none
BUILDING DEPARTMENT The
CIty Manager stated he has had
a meeting With the City of Novl to
diSCUSS shanng services ""th
them He has also had meetings
With several englneerong fl<ms
They are Interested In site plan
reVleNS, grading analYSIS and
proposed deSign but do not get
Into the inspection end of It He
commented that ultImately It
looks like we ""II ha,e to have
our own Inspectors on a fee
baSISor BOCA
The C,Iy Manager commented
he has Qlscussed shanng wllh
NeVI on the same baSIS as With
the Township
He menlloned
they have a full time staff and he
would like to pursue thiS further
With Ed Knewall,
Novl City
Manager
There
IS some
Inspecllon avaIlable through the
Township but the City would be
wllhout a bUIlding offiCial He
explained
the advantage of
beIng With a larger city Ie,
philosophIes, etc He menlioned
one other option would be to
relinqUish
the
BUildIng
Department by default and force
the State to do the job The
problem With that IS the State
does not have the stall and they
would contract It out It was the
City Manager's recommendation
to align WIth a nelghbonng
communtty He stated he would
have somethtng fo' the next
meeting regardtng Novi
HR 4747 Mayor Vernon asked
the C,ty Attorney 10 look at
Substitute B,II 4747 and relate ,t
to the present bill and POint out
the differences
at the next
meeting
The CIty Attorney suggested
the CIty Manager contact Hazel
Park for another meeting before
September
SIGN REQUEST - TIVOLI FAIR

The tlorthvtlle H,stortcal Society
requesled permiSSion to put up
signs advertiSing the annual
Tivoli Fat<Arts and Crafts Show
to be held October 3-4, 1980
They asked 10put up three signs
al the entrances to the City on
September 6,1980, If po~s,ble
It was the consensus
of
Council thai putting up the signs
a month In advance was too long
a time pertod
Motion
by Councilman
Gardner
supported
by
CounCIlman Johnston to grant
the request of the NorthVille
H,storocal Society to put up thel<
signs Over the City signs two(2)
weeks before the Fal< subject to
the DPW Superintendent
MOllon carned Unanimously
UNITED
FOUNDATION
REQUEST
The
UnIted
Foundation Inlormlng the City of
the"
traditional
torch drove
October 13 through November 6,
1980 and asking the City to
forward
any
necessary
appllcallon or pemlt to them
Mayor Vernon asked they be
contacted to find out the speCifiC
dales they would be gOing door
to door to soliCit In the C,ty
CETA - NOTICE OF INTENT A
Noltce of Inlent to partiCipate In
Fiscal Year 1981 CETA program
was received for the City to
submit by Tuesday, AugustS
The City Manager menlloned
we are trying to go With PIC and
the proposal has been rejected
by the county but approved by
the Federal Government
He
menlioned the City should let
the county know we Intend to
partlclpale but keep the PIC
opllon open He would leI Ihe
county know of the City's Intent
RESOLUTIONPARTICIPATION
IN WAYNE
COUNTY 1981 CD PROGRAM
Motion adopted by CounCilman
Johnston
supported
by
Councilman DeRusha to adopt a
resolution to partiCIpate In the
Wayne County 1981CD Program
With the add Ilion of the words
"It'S populallon ,n the Wayne
County portion of the City"
Molion carned Unantmously
REQUEST FOR STOP SIGN
Request
from
Constance
Hartmann, 950 Jeftrey Dnve,
Signed by several nelghbonng
reSIdents. to replace a Yield Sign
at the southwest corner of Larry
Drovewhere It Intercepts Jeffrey
Drove
The leller noted numerous
inCidents which had occ~rred at
that Intersecllon
The Police Department review
thel< request and felt It was a

pumping
and Ihe reservOt<
valid one Tra'flc Control Order
No ~
designating Eastbound
followed
The City Manager mentioned
Larry DrIVe at Jeffrey Drove as a
Stop Intersection was presented
the present law SUit would result
to CouncIl
In rate adjustments. and the CIty
Mollon
by Councilman
would walt before making the"s
Gardner
supported
by
PARKING
SPACE
STANDARDS The CIty Manager
Councilman Gardner to adopt
Traffic Control Order No ~
explained the present ZOning
deSignating Eastbound
Larry
Ordinance prOVides a parkin!!
space standard of 10' x 20
Dnve as a Stop Intersection
Motion carned Unanimously
(Section 4 04 b) for 90 degree
PURCHASE OF PARKING
parking spaces, and 9'12' x 20' for
LOT
FROM
DDA
A angle parking of 74 degrees or
CommuntcatlOn lrom the City
less He mentioned that cars are
Manager stating the DDA project
getting
smaller
and other
communltles are operating With
deSIgn Includes the paving of
the north end of the Miller
a 9' standard
He mentioned the City Will be
property to create 25 new
redOing and restroping
the
parking spaces
Nine have
already been sold to Down River
downtown
parking
lots and
should consider
the space
Federal SaVings, and the full
payments of $27,000 has been
standards WIthin the next month
or so They should consider a
receIVed by the Parkmg Fund.
striping pattern since It IS being
It IS recommended that the
Parking Fund purchase the north
redone
end of the Miller property and
The City Attorney stated all the
eXisting lots could be brought up
that the Parking Fund contract
through the DDA for the paving
toCade
DISCUSSion followed on the
Improvel]1e,lls, under the bid
proces which have already been
standards
received
Mayor Vernon stated that
He recommended
thiS be
CounCil was In agreemenl wllh
accomplished by the Parking
the plan and asked It be referred
Fund assuming the balance of
to the Planning CommiSSion for
the Miller note obligation from
the" recommendations
the DDA, ($108,250)In exchange
COMMUNICATIONS.
Acknowledgement
Irom
for the construcllon 0125 parking
spaces on the Miller property by
Congressman BroomfIeld 01 our
the DDA Since the parkIng
Resolution oPPOsing S B 2837.
spaces are worth a total of
the
Communication
Act
$75,000 at $3.000 each, the
Amendments of 1980(cable TV)
difference between that value
Resolution from the City of
and the note balance ($33,250) Oak Park re OPPOSItionto House
should be paId by the Major
Bill 5615 which would mandate
Street Fund for the value of the
the collectIon 01 school taxes on
rtghl-of-way and streel wldentng
July 1 of each year and eliminate
on Hutton at Dunlap
the requ"ement of approval of
Mollon
by Councilman
the Township Board or City
Gardner
supporled
by
Governing body
CounCIlman
Johnston
10
Motion
by CounCilman
authoroze the parking fund to
Johnston
suppoted
by
assume from Ihe DDA the
CounCIlman DeRusha to adopt a
balance of the note 10 George
Similar resolullon In OppoSition
Miller ($100,000)in exchange for
to House B,II 5615 and send
the construcllon of 25 parkmg
copies to our legIslators and
spaces by the DDA, and tne
surrounding communttles
property
relaled
10 Ihem
Motion carned Unanimously.
including the proposed Hutton
Communication
from
the
StreetROW
Wayne
County
Board
o'
PURCHASE
OF STREET
CommiSSioners re prOViding lor
ROW FROM PARKING FUND
the preparation of a Solid Waste
Motion by CounCIlwoman Ayers
Management Plan and asking for
supporled
by CounCilman
names of any indiViduals Within
Johnslon that the Malor Slreet
the communlly
who rould
Fund purchase from Ihe Parkmg
contribute to this effort
Fund Ihat portion that IS Street
Wayne County CD Block Grant
ROW. on Hutton at Dunlap m an
Program
notllylng
that an
Improved
condition
In Ihe
allocallOn of $33.558 has been
amount of $33,250
approved for our community
Motion carned Unantmously
under
the SpeCial
Needs
Program for 1980
WATER
AND
SEWER
IMPROVEMENTS
The City
The CIty Manager stated thIS IS
Manager explained that Ihe DDA
the second year ot doing thIS
projecl deSign Includes certain
and felt
the amount
was
waler
and sanotary
sewer
ImpreSSive He also mentioned It
Improvements which are not a
had not been allocated yet
part of the DDA proJect, but WIll
CounCilman DeRusha asked
be less expensive 10 do now
what source of lunds were used
while the streets are being lorn
forthe Library.
up for the DDA project Since
The City Manager stated CD
Ihese are Water and Sewer Fund
Block Grant In the amount 01
responSibilities. the Fund Will
$80,000 They received $40,000
save the expense of restortng
lor 1979 and $80,000 for 1980
the street surfaces If the work is
beyond that there has been no
done now
commitment for anything else.
The Improvements Include the
He mentIOned a Public Hearong
followmg
should be called for the second
(a)Loop 8" water main from
meeting In August He would
Main Street at Ihe theater to
have
any
requlfements
Centerlhru park and MA court
necessary lor the next packet
(b)Enlarge 8" water mSIn to
He asked CouncIl II they had any
12" In Main from Wing 10Center
preference between the Library
(c)Replace collapSing saOllary
and the DDA for use of the
sewer from Wlnner's Circle to
funds
Center Street
Councilman DeRusha asked If
It IS recommended thaI Ihe
they antlclpaled
gelling
any
money for the library In the
Water and Sewer Fund make
these Improvements at thIS lIme,
future
The City Manager stated he
based on the bids received by
would not think so, and uSing
the DDA, by contracting through
money for the library would free
the
DDA
With
Warren
up money down the road that
Construct'on In the amount of
would be under our own local
$48,930
control.
Vernon asked If the Water and
CounCilman DeRusha asked If
Sewer Fund had the reserves to
there
were
anythtng
else
take care of thiS
pressing.
The CIty Manager answered It
Mayor Vernon mentioned the
did
total DDA project IS about
Mollon
by CounCilman
$785,000 over the antiCipated
DeRusha
supported
by
revenues He stated there was
CounCIlman Gardner for the
enough funds to do what the
Water and Sewer Fund to
voters approved but not for
contract With the DDA for the
some of the extras
bIds received
trom Warren
The City Manager menlloned
Constructton
to make the
unless they would find a speCIfic
Improvements a, b & c In the
project,
the bus shelter or clock
amount of $48,930
would qualify.
MOllon carned Unanimously
Councll discussed the debt
RETIREMENT
SYSTEM
CHANGE A fully employer paId ret"ement on the library
Motion
by CounCilman
rett<ement
plan has been
Johnston
suppoted
by
proposed to the AFSCME and
CounCilman
Gardner to publish
NPOA bargaining Untts as part of
for a Public Heanng to be held
the
1980-81
contracl
August 18, 1980 on the SpeCial
negollallons
The non-union
Needs Program In the amount of
employees have asked to have
thiS Implemented for them at thiS $33,558
MotIon carned UnanimOUSly.
time, since the change cannot
Wayne Councy CD Block Grant
be made retroacllve pasl the
Program notIfYing us that an
current quarter and they do not
want to be forced Into a delay If allocation of $80,000 has been
approved for 1980
union negotiations extend past
Wayne County CD Block Grant
September 30th The NCOA has
Program notice of AdVISOry
also requested Implementation
CounCil
Meellng held July 16,
at this lime
1980
Motion
by CounCilman
CommunicatIon
from
Mel
DeRusha
supported
by
CounCilman Gardner to adopt a RaVitz, D"ector, DetrOit-Wayne
County
Community
Mental
resolution to adopt ContrtbutlOn
Health Board.
Program IV, With members
Minutes
of the Special
contrtbullon zero (0) percent for
Meeting. July 17, 1980, of the
the" compensation,
effective
July 1, 1980,for all members who Wayne County Communities for
Equal Representation.
are not Within union employee
Notice
of County-Wide
bargaining uOils of the City 01
System
NorthVIlle and all members ot Transportation
Planning
the NCOA and shall !tIe a copy of Management
Committee
and inViting
a
this resolutIon With the Michigan
designated rep to be there
Munlnclpal
Employees'
Notice
of Withdrawal
of
Ret"ement Board
Application re Group FaCIlity In
MOllon carned Unanimously.
the City of NorthVille
DETROIT
WATER
RATE
Sewer Rate Exemptions
INCREASE. A Notice 01 new
CounCilwoman Ayers asked
water rates to take effect on all
bills rendered on and alter It an Individual wanted 10 pay
$15000 and an annual lee 01
December 1. 1980 was received
from The DetrOit Water & $50 00 they could have a second
Sewerage Department The City water meter.
The City Manager stated they
of NorthVille was raised from 2.64
would also have to have It
per 1,000cubic feet to 320
which
would
be
It was noted that NorthVIlle installed
Township's was Increased from expensive. He mentioned all the
second melers were in Oakland
264t055O
Discussion
on Ihe storage County.
deleted
capacity,
water
pressure,

·.r---------~~~~~~-------......,
CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 80-18.07
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SUBPARAGRAPH 13 c (7) OF SECTION
2004OF ORDINANCE NO. 75-18,CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE.
TO PROVIDEFOR A NUMBER OF MINIMUM PARKING SPACES FOR
ESTABLISHMENTS FOR THE SALE AND CONSUMPTION ON THE
;.
PREMISESOF BEVERAGES, FOODOR REFRESHMENTS.
THE CITYOF NOVIORDAINS:
Part I. That Subparagraph 13c(7) of Section 2004ot the City of Novi
",
Zoning Ordmance. being Ordmance No. 75-18. IS hereby amended m
Its entirety to read as lollows:
(7) Establishment for sale and consumption on the premises, of
beverages. food or refreshments One (1) for each seventy-five (75) square feet of usable floor area
or one (1) for each two (2) persons allowed Within the maximum
occupancy load as established by local, county. or state fire, bUlldmg
; or health codes, whichever provides for the greater number of parkmg
r
spaces.
~
Part II. Effective Date and Publication. ThiS Ordmance is hereby
'. declared to be an emergency Ordinance which IS Immediately
~ necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health and safety,
and shall become effective Immediately. It shall be published by
publication of a bnef notice in a newspaper Circulated m the City
statmg the date of enactment and effective date. a bnef statement as
to its subject matter, and such other facts as the Clerk shall deem
pertment. If any, and that a complete copy of the Ordmance IS
available for public use and inspection at the office of the City Clerk.
Made and passed by the City CounCil of the City of NOVI,thiS 2nd
• day of September, 1980.
Romaine Roethel
•
Mayor
,
Geraldme StiPP
City Clerk
: '
CERTIFICATEOF ADOPTION
.. :
I. Geraldme StiPP, Clerk of the City of NOVI,do hereby certify that
: ~ the above Ordmance was approved and adopted by the CounCil of the
~. City of Novi, at a Regular Meetmg thereof, duly called and held on this
l . 2nd day of September, 1980,and was ordered to be given publication
~. in the manner prescnbed by law. The effective date of the Ordmance
~ IS September 2, 1980.A copy of the ordmance may be purchased or
~ exammed at the office of the City Clerk, 45225West Ten Mile Road,
NOVI,Michigan, weekdays between 8:00a.m. and 5:00pm.
~
Geraldme StiPP
~
Clerk

..,

....

....'
r.

~,r~-----------------------.
...
.'
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NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
CITYOFNOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN
TO THE OWNERS OF ALL THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED
PROPERTY
ABUTTING
THE FOLLOWING
DESCRIBED
IMPROVEMENT:
23-151-008
23-151-009
23-151-012
23-151-013
23-151-014
23-151-015
23-151-016
23-151-017

23-151-018
23-151-019
23-151-020
23-151-021
23-151-022
23-151-023
23-326-005
23-326-006

TAKE NOTICE that a special assessment roll has been prepared
for the purpose of defraYing the special assessment district's share
of the cost of the following described public improvement:
SAD. NO. 56- TRANS·X ROADWAYPAVING
Improvements shall consist of constructing approximately 2500
linear feet of 36 feet wide 9 inch thick concrete curb and gutter
roadway with associated underground storm sewer, inlets,
catch basins, and manholes.
The said special assessment roll IS on file for public examination
with the City Clerk and any objections to said special assessment roll
shall be made in writing prior to the close of the hearing to review said
special assessment roll.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council and the City
Assessor will meet at the Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Road,
Novl, Michigan at 8:00p.m., prevailing eastern time. on September 22.
1980.for the purpose of reviewing said special assessment roll.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

Nollce of Second Payment on
Interim Financing Agreement
Resolution
Irom
Wayne
Count., adVIsing 01 the clOSing
of Seven Mile Hoad between
NorthVille Road and Haggerty
Road from August 4, 1980 to
August8, 1980or lor the duration
of such reconstruction
Wayne
County
Communlcallon re South Main
Street ResurfaCing
The City Manager stated he
would request a meeting wllh
them durong August
PaM PON REQUEST The Porn
Pon SQuad at NorthVille High
SChool requested permiSSion to
hold a car wash In the C,ty lot
Saturday,
August 9th
They
thanked
CounCil
for thelf
support In the fund raising held
In June
and stated they had
brought home a 1sl pIce trophy
for the AA diVISion They are now
allowed to compete
at the
Midwest InVitational In illinois in
August a~d would like to hold
the car wash to help With the"
expenses
Motion
by CounCIlwoman
Ayers supported by CounCIlman
Gardner 10 approve the request
of the Pom Pon SQuad to hold a
car wash In the City lot Saturday.
August
9th subjecl
to the
superVISion
of the
DPW
Superintendent
Motion carned Unantmously
SIDEWALK SALES Request
from Charles Lapham 10 close
Main Slreel from Hullon 10 Wing
and Center St from cady to
Dunlap Irom 700 a m to 600
p m lor the Sidewalk Sale which
was postponed last Saturday
because of the heavy rain, thiS
Saturday, August9.1980
Motion
by CounCilman
DeRusha
supported
by
CounCilman
Johnston
to
approve the request to close
Main and Hutton Streets for the
Sidewalk Sale on Saturday,
August 9,1980
Motion carned Unanimously
1979 STATE MILLAGE-LEVY
AVERAGES
Mayor
Vernon
noted that the CIty of NorthVille's
City mIllage of 155 was below
the State average of 17 73
It was also noted the school
tax was 45 24
MISCELLANEOUS
Mayor
Vernon stated an edItOrial m the
DetrOit Free Press, Aug 3, t980
on Strikes pretty well expressed
the City Council's opInion (The
edItorial referred to the public
employee
stroke
law.)
He
commented that Act 312 was not
the answer to the problem
Communication
from
the
bUlldmg departmenl regarding

the NorthVille Laboratory, Ie , no
pern,,1 lor extension of building,
no site plan approval and no
Inspection of footing, etc
t979-198OYear· End Report on
the budget defiCit of $45,967 The
City Manager would give Council
a more detailed explanation at
the next meeting
CounCilwoman
Ayers
mentooned
the pavIng was
started at Allen Terrace She
also asked If anylhlng had been
heard
on the Ambulance
Services
The City Manager stated the
Township did not have a meellng
as yet and we should hear by
August 18
CounCIlwoman Ayers asked
about the appointments
and
stated Ihere were only two City

members
on the
Library
CommiSSion
Councilman Gardner stated
they have not had any new
applications
Councilwoman Ayers asked
about the joint meellng With the
RecreatIon Department
The City Manager said he
would wnle a leller to the
Recreation Commission for thel<
next agenda He suggested they
could meet at Recreation's
regular Wednesday meeting
CounCilwoman
Ayers
regarding the leller from Troy
Milligan She would like some
wntten communication
stating
theClty's poslllon
Councilman Gardner asked
about Wally Nichols
school
repot

The meeting recessed at 10 35
and reconvened atl0 4Cp m
Mayor Vernon stated the Great
Lakes Region CommiSSion are
having a growth conference a
Ferns State College and have
asked that Ihe City's DDA plan
be presented
It IS his
understanding
tne expenses
were being paid by the Great
Lakes CommisSion He and the
CIty Manager would attend on
August 21 & 22 With CoUncIl'S
permiSSion He stated the City of
NorthVille is the f"st to use tre
captured tax plan
Meeting adjourned at

Pm

Hespectfully submitted.
Joan G McAllister
City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS
1981 ANNUAL REPORT CALENDAR-:
Sealed Bids will be received by the City of Novi at the Office of the City _
Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan until 2:00P.M., EDT, on'~
Thursday, October 2, 1980.At this time they will be publicly opened'
and read. The bids must be sealed and clearly marked "1981 ANNUAL:
REPORTCALENDARS"
.•.•
Specifications and bid 'forms may be obtained at the Office of the City' •
Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan. All bids must be submitted on forms provided and signed by a legally authorized agent of
the bidding firm. Bids will be considered firm for thirty (30)days after
the bid opening.
Since full instructions cannot be given the bidder will not be allowed
to take advantage of any errors or omissions in these specifications.
All specifications must be met as to minimum. All prices are F.O.B.
Novi. Michigan and less tax.
The City of Novi has the right to reject any or all bids in its best interest and will inspect other similar printed matter produced by the
low bidder(s).

Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

One call places your ClassifieJ Ad in over 40,000 homes.
In Northville, phone 348-3022

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO ELECTORS OF
THE CITY OF NOVI
OF INTENT TO ISSUE BONDS
SECURED BY THE TAXING POWER
OF THE CITY AND RIGHT
OF REFERENDUM THEREON
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi, County of
Oakland, Michigan, intends to issue special assessment bonds of the City in
the total principal amount of not to exceed $650,000 for the purpose of·
defraying Special Assessment District No. 55 share of the cost of water
improvements in said special assessment district and defraying Special
Assessment District No. 56 share of the cost of paving improvements in said
special assessment district in the city. The special assessment bonds shall _
mature serially in not to exceed fifteen (15) annual installments, with interest
payable on the unpaid balance at a rate of not to exceed 10% per annum, or :
such higher rate of interest as may be authorized by law.
-

SOURCE OF PAYMENT OF BONDS
The principal and interest of the special assessment bonds shall be :.
payable primarily from collections of an equal amount of special assessments'and the bonds also pledge the full faith and credit of the City of Novi.
IN CASE OF THE INSUFFICIENCY OF THE SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS, THE :PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST ON THE BONDS SHALL BE PAYABLE FROM THE:
GENERAL FUNDS OF THE CITY OR, IF NECESSARY, FROM AD VALOREM:-:TAXES LEVIED UPON ALL TAXABLE PROPERTY IN THE CITY, SUBJECT TO ,;.
APPLICABLE CHARTER, STATUTORY AND CONSTITUTIONAL LIMITATIONS: ::.

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM
THE BONDS WILL BE ISSUED WITHOUT VOTE OF THE ELECTORS'::
UNLESS A PETITON REQUESTING AN ELECTION ON THE QUESTION OF;::-: ~
ISSUING THE BONDS, SIGNED BY NOT LESS THAN 10% OF THI:.',: ~
REGISTERED ELECTORS IN THE CITY, IS FILED WITH THE CITY COUNCIL BY:";
DEPOSITING WITH THE CITY CLERK WITHIN FORTY-FIVE (45) DAYS AFTER
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE. If such a petition is filed, the bonds cannot .
be issued without an approving vote of a majority of electors voting on the
question.

SUMMARY AVAILABLE OF 1980-81 BUDGET

All interested persons are hereby
notified that a summary of the Fiscal
Year 1980-81 Budget of the City of Novi
Including the intended uses of federal
revenue sharing funds 15 available for
public Inspection.
The budget summary and documentation necessary to support the summary are available at the City Office,
45225 West Ten Mile Road, Novi,
Michigan, from 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.,
Monday thru Friday.
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

THIS NOTICE is given pursuant, to the requirements of Section 5(g) of Act
297, Public Acts of Michigan, 1909, as amended. Further information
concerning the matters set out in this notice may be secured from the City
Clerk's office.

•

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
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I(iwanis Club to hold
new officers' induction
members
and /thei r I 0 c a I ,s tat e and
international
level of
wives.
Kiwanis.
To be installed
as
The program will get
pre sid e n t 0 f the
underway with cocktails
Northville club is John
at 6:30 p.m. ,followed by
Gemtti ,who succeeds
dInner
at 7 p.m.
Jack Hoffman.
,Patterson's
talk and the
Other
local
club
induction ceremony.
offIcers to be installed
Members of the public
are: Salim AbraharQ first
who may wish to hear
vice-president;
Frank
Patterson speak may do
Skmner ,second
viceso. It is expected to begin
president; Mitchell Deeb
about8p.m.
secretary;
and Ray J.
The local Kiwanis club
Casterline
,treasurer.
Casterline was re-elected , which has just shifted its
meeting
place
to
to his post.
(a room
Installing offIcer will be O'Sheehans
adjacent to Little Caesars
Ralph Keyes, a long-time
on Seven
Mile)
,is
Kiwanian
from
Ann
Arbor, who has served in launching a membership
official capacities at the drive.
The service club invites
prospective members to
attend any of the weekly
dinner
meetings ,held
each Monday at 6:30 p.m.
Major on-going project
of the club is to provide
recreational
outlets for
handicapped
children
living in the community.
Tom Walker's
Grost MIll IS one of the few remaInIng
It sponsors
a twicewater powered
MIlls on MIchIgan
The present
MIll IS
monthly
bowling
uver ,00 years old We hope you WIll come to the Mill and
program for them and
enloy the actIVItIes the MIll has to offer.
occasional
other
• COUNTRY STORE
activities throughout the
• GIFT SHOP
year.
Recently
,for
example, it sponsored an
.; CIDER & DONlJfS
outing at Tiger Stadium
• CANDIES
and
,t h r 0 ugh
a
Ii ANTIQUES & BARREL
contribution by member
FURNITURE
Casterline, it providing a
magic show outing for
• TOURS
handicapped children.
• CANDLE
Major fund-raiser
of
· MAKING
the group is the annual
Kiwanis-ASHAM
horse
show held in the spring at
Northville
Downs.
Currently, it is planning a
peanut sale as part of a
state-wide
Kiwanis
project.
It helps finance several
other
community

New offIcers of the
NorthvIlle Kiwams Club
together
wIth
new
officers 10 KIwanIS clubs
of Plymouth and Canton
WIll be mducted 10 a jomt
program
at
the
Plymouth·Hllton
Hotel
Monda).: September 22
Guest speaker for the
occasIOn WIll be Oakland
County Pro!>ecutor
L.
Brooks Patterson.
H 0 s t e d b y the,
NorthVIlle
club ,the
annual inductIOn banquet
wIll mclude members and
theIr wives from three
other clubs - Plymouth
Colonial
,Plymouth
Evening and Canton - as
well
as Northville

Continued on ll-A

Obituaries
Continued from 4-A
He authored A Study of Market
Depletion, Capitalism in a Changing
World, and Lumber Camp Life in
Michigan as well as The Hospital/Medical Racket and You - the latter
book coming on the heels of hIS WIfe's
hospital treatment and eventual death.
His wife, Alice Mary Jane Nowry,
whom he married in 1922,dIed 10 1970.
His economic-philosophIc
papers
were published 10 numerous scholarly
periodicals.
It was Mr Dye who was the
developer
in 1927 of Hillcrest
subdivision, on the north SIde of West
Main, which recently was annexed to
the City of NorthVIlle
Mr. Dye carried on an unending fight
against spiralling assessments on his
Novi home that stands on the west side
of Novi Road south of Ten Mile.
He stubbornly refused to cave in to
governmental
redtape,
telling the
editor of this newspaper- in 1977 he
would not give up the fight even though
he had been informed by the state tax
tribunal that he might have to wait
three or four years before his appeal
could be processed to completIOn.
"I'm inclined to pay (the taxes),"
Mr. Dye said, then characteristically
added with a smile, "but look here, I'm
79 years old. How many more years of
wait do I have left? For goodness sakes,
by the time the bureaucracy gets down
to my case they'll have to holler the
decision down the grave hole."
Mr. Dye may not have won many of
his battles, but those who he battled
cringed whenever he got his dander up
and turned to his pen or typewriter.
He is survived by three sons, Rex L
of Italy, Douglas E. of Mamstique,
Hugh .J. of Northville; one grandchild
and six great grandchildren. A brother
preceded him in death
The funeral
service
was held
September 5 at Casterline Funeral
Home, with Mr. A. R. Krachenberg of
Christian Science First Church of
Plymouth officiating.
Burial was in Riverside Cemetery,
Plymouth.

a member. VIsitatIon was at Casterline
Funeral Home. Presiding at the servIce
was the Reverend John MIshler.
Mrs. Cook died August 30 at St Mary
Hospital following a two months Illness
She was 97 years old
Born m Detroit September 14, 1882to
WIlham
and Anne (MacCartney)
Logan, Mrs. Cook was the youngest of
five chIldren
All her sisters and
brothers preceded her 10 death.
Her husband Ward A. Cook also
predeceased her 10 1973 They had no
children.
The homemaker came to NorthVIlle
in 1911and was associated with Eastern
Star '77.
Burial was is Rural HIll Cemetery.

Kau{{man was 11 a.m. Monday at Ross
B Northrop and Son Funeral Home and
Sl. Eugene's
Catholic
Church in
Detroit.
Mr. Kau{{man. of Canton TownshIp,
died September
5 at Beaumont
Hospital He was 54
Born 10 Ohio November 27, 1925 to
John H and Polly (Price) Kauffman,
he worked as foreman and sprmkler
fItter for DetrOIt Independent Sprinkler
Company.
Mr. Kauffman ISsurvived by hIS wife,
Phyllis, daughter Mr~. TImothy (Toni)
Thomas. and son John H Kauffman III
Also survIving IS sIster Mrs. Paul L.
(Mary) Coffman of Plymouth and two
grandchIldren.
Burial followed the servIce at Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery in SouthfIeld.

Green.
He married Judith M. Whitaker in
Flint August 20.1960; she survives him.
A graduate of the General Motors
InstItute, Mr. Green was employed at
the Hydra-Matic division of GM at his
death
SurvIvors, in addition to his wife,
Include three chddren, David, Paige
and Deborah, all living at home; three
brothers, Robert of Ortonville, William
of Ann Arbor, and MIchael of Pinckney;
and one sister, Mrs Eugenie Bemish of
NorthVIlle.
BUrIal was at Oakwood Cemetery.
KATE WATERMAN

Services for Kate Waterman,
99,
were September 4 10 Phoenix, Arizona.
Mrs Waterman died August 31.
She was born in Northville December
LAWRENCEE.GREEN
30, 1880 and lived in the community
untIl moving to Phoenix 24 years ago,
Funeral service for Lawrence E
where she lived with her son Donald.
Green of Lodi Township was conducted
September 4 at 11:30 a.m. at the She was the aunt of Helen Gotts and
Dorothy Merithew.
Bahnmiller Funeral Home in Saline
Mrs Waterman had three children,
the Reverend
Joseph
~oelk~
14 grandchildren,
28 great
officiating.
and 18 great great
:\lr Green dIed September 2 at the grandchddren
UniversIty of Michigan Hospital in Ann grandchddren.
BUrial was at Greenwood Cemetery,
Arbor. He was born December 22, 1938
Phoen.x, Arizona.
in DetrOIt to Wilham L. and LOISAber

ARCH VALLIER

Band seeking
new members
for season

COMMERCE
COOPERATIVE
PRESCHOOL, IHC.

NORTHVILLE
STATION

Back when the TV cameraman or a
340 N. Center St.
A non diSCriminatory or·
newspaperman scrambled to record a
ganlzatlon 1$ now taking
•
Submarine
• Pizza
controversy on the floor of the old board
registratIons
for fall.
_ Chicken
_ Ribs
of supervisors, the odds on favorite to
The
Northville
2852 S. Commerce
Rd.,
be at the center of it was Arch Vallier,
Community Band, now In
4t Sea Food
• Pasta
near Walled Lake Central
former
controversial
Schoolcraft
its second
season, IS
HIgh School.
trustee who dIed Tuesday, September 2 seeking
potential
FOR THE BEST PIZZA
Three-year
aids Call
at his summer home in Caseville.
members
from
Novl
A ROUND or SQUARE
A maverick
politician by choice, . ,Walled Lake and South
Four-year
aids Call.
Call
Archibald E. Vallier, 66, who fmally
Lyon
,as
well
as
348-3333
bowed out of the limelight and into
Northville.
retirement
in 1977, relished a good
The band, under the
fight, particularly when It pitted him
direction
of Robert
TEN
I
against entrenched bureaucrats.
OPEN
Williams, a teacher in the
MILE
I
Just as he was a controversIal fIgure
24
Northvl1le schools for 26
HOURS
AT
I
as Plymouth cIty commissioner and
years, is open to people of
HAGGERTY
Wayne County supervisor
(before
all ages
reorganization),
Mr. Vallier was a
MARY FULLER MEAKER
controversial
member
of the
Mr. WIlliams
,who
Schoolcraft College Board of Trustees
received
degrees
from
Services
for formEr Northville
from 1971to 1977.
Wayne State University
TRY OUR NEW
resident Mary Fuller Meaker, 78, will
A Plymouth editor said of hIm 10 and the University
of
be held today at 2 p.m. in Noblesville,
years ago: "Arch makes a lot of noise
Michigan. was conductor
in the deilberations
of our cIty
Indiana.
of the WJR Concert Band.
Mrs. Meaker, who was born in
commission, to which he was first
He also
studied
Northville
May 20, 1902, died
elected in 1963, and because of thIS he
conducting
with Henri
o~f
il
September 7, in Riverview Hospital in
stirs emotional retorts as no other
Nosco and Walter Poole.
Noblesville, after suffering a heart
colleague. The point many observers
~€.~~~G~~
~~y ~ I~/i/il}-.
The
Northville
miss, however, is that no matter what
attack.
\..~
"'~q 08
Community
Band
She was the daughter of former
the issue, Vallier takes a stand"
performs
a
variety
of
Northville residents Edgar and Emina
Those stands often were taken simply
SALlSBURY STEAK
music ranging from pops
to force other offiCials to get their
Fuller.
to symphonic throughout
While a resident of Northville, Mrs.
positIons out on the table
QUICHE LORRAINE
~81
the western Wayne and
Meaker was a member of the First
Born March 8, 1914 in Columbus,
Oakland County areas.
Methodist
Church,
the King's
Nebraska,
he was the youngest
STUFFED CABBAGE
Daughters,
the Michigan
Button
member of his high school graduating
There
are no fees
Society and the Mayflower Button
class. HIS family sent the 16 year old
,auditions
or residency
MACARONI & CHEESE
boy to Doan College for two years.
Society.
requirements
in joming
She is survived by her husband
From there, he went on to earn his
the band. Rehearsals are
BEEF STEW
Merritt Meaker of Cicero, Indiana,
bachelor
of science
degree - in
held every Wednesday
whom she married June 10, 1926.
engineering at Iowa State UniverSity.
ON\ON1
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 10
She is also survived by her son
In May 1941, he married Johanna
the Cooke JUnior High I
fRENC
OUP
I
Merritt
Meaker,
Jr. of Wayne,
Sandham 10 the Methodist Church in
band room at 21200Taft.
I
eH€~
S
I
Michigan, and her daughter Mrs. Helen
Cass City. Also in May 1941 he was
,
p
t;;$12
I
called into active service in the U.S.
Bowser of Cicero, Indiana.
Persons
requestmg
I
I
Other
survivors
include
four
Army. He was a second lieutenant in
further
information
grandchildren
and one great
the Army Reserves and during his five
I
We feature ~
products
I
should
contact
Jane
years of acty duty was in charge of all
grandchild.
Francoeur at 349-8242
Funeral arrangements were made by
war production
ordinance
in the
the Coaltrine
Funeral
Home in
Lansing and Jackson area. He held the
Noblesville, and burial will take place
rank of major when he was discharged
in Cicero.
in 1946.
While living in Lansing he became a
member of the Box 13 Club, a group of
EMMAA.REID
men who assisted firefighters
DUring his years as a Plymouth
Funeral service for Emma A. Reid of
resident, Mr. Vallier seldom missed a
401 High Street was at 11 a m.
fire. If he was in town, he was there. His
Thursday, August 28 at Casterline
presence made it official. And as a
Funeral Home, the Reverend John
of the Plymouth
city
Mishler of First Presbyterian Church of member
commission, one of the joys of hIS life
99
Northville, to which she belonged,
was buying new fire engines.
presiding .
He joined Ford Motor Company in
Mrs. Reid died August 24 at the
Beverly Manor Convalescent Center in 1946 as an experimental engineer. He
Novi. Born November 23, 1891 m and his family moved from Dearborn to
Plymouth in 1951.
Redford to Lillie (Lamb) and John
29820 W. 9 Mile - W. of Middlebelt
He was a member of Phi Delta Theta,
Angell, she was 88 years old.
Farmington Hills
476-7038
the Dearborn
Rotary
Club, the
Her husband Edward preceded Mrs.
Plymouth Kiwanis Club, the American
Reid in death in 1935.Surviving are son
Society of Mechanical Engineers, the
Edward of Portland,
Oregon. and
Society of Automotive Engineers, the
daughter Ann of Plymouth. Sons James
board of trstees
of First United
and Wallace preceded her in death.
Presbyterian Church of PLymouth, the
The homemaker came to Northville
board of directors of Colony Farms
in 1936and served as an American Red
Condominiums, the Indies West board
Cross volunteer. She also was affiliated
of directors, and Scenic Golf Club in
with the Sealarks women's group at the
Caseville.
church and the Mizpah CIrcle of Kings
Surviving him are his wife, Johanna;
D'lughters.
daughters Jane Fey of BIrmingham
Her family suggests that memorials
and Mary Kaplan of Hollis, New
be sent to Plymouth
Opportunity
Hampshire; and granddaUghters Molly
House, 593 Deer, Plymouth, Michigan,
Fey and Elizabeth Fey.
48170.
Following
a funeral
service
in
JENNIE E. COOK
Plymouth Friday, he was buried in
Caseville.
Funeral service for Jennie E. Cook of
242 South Center was held at 1 p.m.
JOHN H. KAUFFMAN
September 3 at First Presbyterian
Funeral
service
for John
H.
Church of Northville, of which she was

698-1670
698-3586
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DAILY SPECIALS
"u~

C~)xJt fl\)R

349-0441
NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
42313 W 7 MILE RD

~~

~,~

. NORTHVILLE

NOW SERVING COCKTAILS

425-8910
WAYNE ROAD AT
ANN ARBOR TRAIL

LIVONIA

CI--IINESE.CANTONESE. HONG KONG. MANDARIN,
JAPANESE & AMERICAN CUISINE

*

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON SPECIALS
COMPLETE
DINNERS
CARRY OUT SERVICE
BANQUET ROOM
(OPEN 7 DA YSj

*

*

~DRSI:S
'I

FAMILY
RESTAURANT

RESTAURANT

AND COCKTAIL

LOUNGE

BANQUET FACILITIES
• Weddings • Sport Banquets
• Any Occasion
up to 300 people
We Cater to all occasions

531-4960
NOW IS THE PERFECT TIME
TO PLANT A SHADE OR
ORNAMENTAL TREE FROM
HAROLD THOMAS

.EVERGREENS
• Slue Spruce
• Douglas Fir.
• Sonsais
• ,JapaneseYews
• Arborvitae
• Junipers
• Euonymus
• Rhododendrens
& MUCH MOREl

~~I~
•

,WISe

°IVSIIV

L

Redwood Bark
Chips
3

BAGS

'1100

F~~~a

Cypress

Special
Hardy

ALL COLORS
POTTED

$249
NURSERY

Wood Fence Sections

Odd Lots - From $10
Posts - From $2
RANDOLPH FENCE a SUPPLY

,

,

t
C

Let Us Tell You About Our Photography
and Services

MUMS

BETWEEH5MlLEAMOSCHOOLCRAFT

421-2888

OPEN DAILY 9-7

~

CLEARANCE

Beautiful Wedding Candids
And Bridal Portraiture

NATURE MULCHES

\'\

I
I
I

Sou

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPE
DESIGN SERVICE

..,..,. 14925 Middlebelt
_

~"4~1.

Royal Oak

548-7660
1107 Crooks Rd.

•

Walled Lake

669-2220
2159 Pontiac Tr.

Call today
Inquire about our economical family rate
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Speaking for Myself

Our opinions

,~

.. 'II

Approve
'.

Let's confer
on planning

JAMES

GANDOL

Tisch law?

...
CLIFFORD

:..

.,':

SCHERER

'1-\':

YES
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Our sister newspaper, The
Novi
News,
last
week
editorialized the need for greater
communication
between
neighboring communities over
zoning and planning matters. We
echo that need, fully realizing
that efforts to this end have been
attempted from time to time in
past years.
Those efforts,
however, have produced little
substantive on-going discussion.
Importance
of
communication is dramatized by
the Novi Planning Board's plan to
create a convenience shopping
center zone on the north side of
Eight Mile near Griswold. Novi
planners currently are debating
that plan.
One of the arguments set
forth in support of putting a
convenience
center
at that
location relates to land use
considerations on the south side
of Eight Mile in Northville
Township.

Cairns further suggests that
placing a convenience center on
the north side of Eight Mile where a rezoning request for a
convenience
shopping center
already has been submitted would provide the shopping needs
of residents on both sides of Eight
Mile and alleviate the pressure
for a commercial zoning on the
south side of the road.
Thus, Cairns is advising Novi
to go ahead with its convenience
center plan on the north side of
Eight ,Mile as a means of
discouraging commercial strip
development on the south side,
which he perceives to be a real
possibility based on purported
concerns of Northville planners.
All of this conjecture, made
with neither side knowing what
the other
is plannilJg
or
discussing, can make for some
sloppy decisions.

Northville
(city
and
township) and Novi should work
together in planning for the
development of the Eight Mile
Novi Planning Consultant
corridor that is the dividing line
Charles Cairns has reported to , between the two communities. If
Novi planners that Northville
Northville keeps the south side of
Township officials are concerned
Eight Mile clear of commercial,
that several eight to 10 acre lots
but Novi permits commercial
on the south side of Eight Mile
development to occur OIi the
might
be rezoned
to a
north side of the road, the living
commercial classification. And
environment of residents on both
once
one of them
goes
sides of the road is impacted commercial,
Cairns
said,
not to mention the impact such
Northville Township's ability to
development
would have on
prevent the others from going
existing commercial centers.
commercial
is significantly
diminished.
Establishment of a series of
meetings throughout the year
If that happens,
the end
with officials from neighboring
result might conceivably be that
communities
could well be
the south side of Eight Mile could
beneficial in dealing with mutual
become strip commercial - a
concerns. Efforts to establish
fate that is deemed undesirable
some sort of inter-community
by just about everybody, Cairns
planning
council could pay
told Novi officials.
dividends for everyone involved.

We need TISCH!
With passage of the Tisch amendment, property
tax assessments
would be returned to 1978
assessment and then cut in half. Residential and
agricultural property could only be raised two
percent of growth per year in assessment.
With passage of the Tisch amendment, each school
system will receive 100 percent of its local tax dollars,
and the state legislature cannot change the number of
dollars per mill unless it is approved by the governor
and four-fifths of the legislature.
The passage of the Tisch amendment would not be
a panacea for Michigan taxpayers; we would all have
to do with less service with the reward of less taxes.

The governor and the legislature are not proposing' - " .,
to reduce taxes, only to shift them from property tax.: .' 1
to sales tax.
. ,.'k'
I wish the Tisch amendment could apply to the' '..:'
Federal government. High taxes are a nOll-"',,~
productive item in our economy and fuel inflation. We -' .::
need legislation and taxes designed to help the',:i,employer and employee become more productive as; :.
a team. We need balanced enviromental regulation.· :v
We do not need deficit spending. We do need Tisch.
'",::
I•

J"' .... ,)':1

James A.Gandol ~:"\
MilfordTownshipTrustee) .

It is a clever and appealing emotional proposal to
cut property taxes over 50 percent or $2 billion, and
make it almost impossible to pass any new tax or
increase existing taxes. The state is then somehow to
pay this $2 billion to local governments out of a total
income of $4.6 billion. HowML No one can do this
without massive cuts in state and local serviceseducation, police, handicapped, etc. Michigan is not
California. There is no state surplus and no graduated
(to over 12percent) income tax to fall back on.
Deliberate deception is being used mdicating that
"Tisch" guarantees funding for K-12 education at
existing levels. Baloney-wrong!
The so-called
guarantee 'of the 1980State School Aid Formula is s
sham. There is no guarantee, and the legislature

would certainly have to make a cut.
What $2 billion of present services will be cutML
Mr. Tisch ducks making specific recommendations.
The answers are too hard. He uses a 15 percent cut
I
figure for all government units, and he must use ..'
unreal math to get it that low. This ignores-mandatory spending such as for special education.
However, even a 15 percent in Huron Valley means.
four or more students in each and every class, closing' .. .
two schools, less or no athletic and student activities, ....;...
and firing 150 employees.
. ;'1.-.,
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"Allthe kidsare dressedthat way."

Nino had recommended a
design that would permit small,
standard and luxury size cars to
utilize to best advantage city lots.
It will be incorporated into the
proposed ordinance change with
alterations made Monday by
council. Walters said it may be
implemented more fully in the
future but that it appears that
community residents still are
driving more big than small
vehicles.

I

J

''4.'

COLUMN

Monday night the council
looked at recommendations and
set a pUblic hearing on the
proposal for October 6.

.."\

"

By JIM GALBRAITH

suggestions.

If you've heard that flimsy excuse once.,;
I've heard it a hundredtimes over the years, '..:
either from the kids whohave inhabitedour -q
houseor fromtheir mother.
..., ,.'J.
Hearing it is one thing, believing it is' ,
another. Not "all" the kids by a long shoHn.:
Andevenifthey "all" didgotoschoollooking').)
likeskid-rowderelicksI'd stillbitemytonglIe":I
andfume.
~t
"If you've got it, flaunt it," I used to
advise them in referring to the acceptable-...,
clothinghangingin the closet. I used to. Not-....
anymore.Toomanyof the older girls figured i
I meant it was proper to wear shrunken~ ;
shirts,
~
Frankly, this father long ago ran out of
ways to improve his kids' dress. Pleading,
screaming and crying have gotten me
nowhere. And now as I approach the
Septemberage andpretendit doesn'tmatter,
their dress gets steadily worse. It is an
admission of utter failure when I say I've
raised clothingilliterates. Whatother father,
forexample,can pointto twogrownsonswh,o
can't tie a tie because they never or seldom
everworeone?
" '
Schoolstarted last weekand as the old~t I
of the last two still in schooldarted out the
doorI almostbit offmy tongue.Thedaughter I
whospends half her life in the bathtub, who
washesher hair twicea day, and whoprimps
in frontof the mirror for hours whileI dance
around cross-leggedoutside the door, w~s
wearingsomethingI'm certain was dragged
homebythe dog.
.~i
"What was that she was wearing...the
thingwithwritingonit?"
J
..
"Ablackshirt andjeans."
\'1
"But on the first day of school?Couldnit
she have worn a dress? Or at least some
cleanslacksand a blouse"?
"Oh, don't be such an old fuddy-duddy,;
everybody'swearingit nowadays."
.i
"I know," I said. sucking in my breath
and tryinghard notto kickth( wall. "but Why
must my daughter be the last to sharC~
wearingit?"
,'. .
-.

I

I

City
Manager
Steven
Walters' suggestion of nine-foot
widths (presently spaces are 10foot widths)
with double
markings a foot inside seems a
good move. Drivers, he observed,
will park more precisely and still
have two-feet for door opening.
Council's action Monday to
reduce
charges
made
to
businesses for parking (to $2,400
from $3,000) should provide
positive encouragement for new
business being sought for the
downtown development and for
expansion of present businesses.

'-

,

CliffordScherer, Superintendent:' 1.,'
Huron ValleySchools..:,.,

oj

(it!!' Nl1rtl!uill1'
tf{l'rl1r~

IJ,

NO

Smaller's better
Northville city council has
been taking a realistic look into
the future of car transportation.
City planners, who were asked to
investigate the possibility of
reducing parking space sizes in
city lots, instructed planning
consultant Ronald Nino to make

.....

I't.'
,

'

Subsidized kitty

.. "

it
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Readers Speak

Silver Springs resident defends light on Seven Mile
o the Editor:
Since when have traffic lights caused
more accidents than they prevent?
That is the impression that one gets
from the report of the accident on
Thursday, August 28, at the intersection
of Silver Springs and West seven Mile
Road. (Northville Record of september
3).
If such is the case, why install traffic
lights at all, or for example, why install
new light on Eight Mile and Taft, the
scene of a double fatality accident there
several weeks ago?
And to proceed farther along the
same vein, why not eliminate all traffic
lights if they are construed to be the
cause of accidents?
The lights at seven Mile Road and
Silver Springs were NOT demanded by
residents, but were found to be a
necessity based on a SIX month survey
conducted by the writer, who was given
hat assignment by the Highland Lakes
CondominiumAssociation.

I consulted with the Wayne County
Road Commission,
Highway
Engineers,
Northville
Township
officials, and the Safety Director of the
Northville School System. All were in
agreement that these lights, and the
ones at Eight Mile Road and Silver
Springs Drive were needed, and that's
why they are there today.
With the completion of the new
apartment complex on Silver Springs
and Seven Mile Road, car and
pedestrian traffic will double in the
next month or so, making these signals
more important than ever.
Accidents such as these are caused

just one phone call to our office, all the
facts could have been incorporated in
the article. This would have saved us
from some of the nasty phone calls
received, many by people who were not
courteous enough to give their n<{mes,
and also more accurately reflected the
true picture for your readers.
To all who read the article and were
upset, let me say this, we love
Northville. We have been building in
the area for 15 years, and when we
decided to build our new home last
year,
to stay in Northville. We
Tells more- Hay castle are sadwetochose
see this old structure go, but
we have no other option. The cost of
repairing and remodeling this structure
To the Editor:
Unfortunately,
I write this letter to inform you of were prohibitive.
some pertinent Information which was sometimes the old must give way to the
not included In last week's Record new.
Sincerely,
article on the demolition of the "Hay
Pat Roux
Castle." I found this article to be onesided and biased. While the facts that
were stated were true, not all the facts
were made known to the public.
Urges - 'shop locally'
The article failed to mention that
Denis Roux had previously offered the
To the Editor:
home to the Northville Historical
I Implore all residents of Greater
(Society). The (Society) declined the
Northville
and surrounding
offer, as you well know, stating the
communities to support and buy from
home has no historical significance to
your local businessmen.
the (Society>. The article also
Businesses include everyone mentioned the fact that members of the
clothing store!\ gift shop!\grocery stores
Hay family had strongly urged the
commission to deny our request for a •furniture stores, restaurants, etc. I am
writing specificially about clothing and
demolition permit, but NO mention was
made that we had offered the home to shoe stores In this lette!; at the urging of
other frustrated friends.
Mrs. Margaret Hay Chamberlin, if she
Your merchants pay local,state and
or the members of her family cared to
federal taxes even before your account
have it moved, in order to save the
Is paid if It is on a charge basis. They
house.
employ and train personnel to serve
Had the reporter on this story made

by careless or unobservant drivers, and
if the traffic signals are obeyed, as they
should be, such aCCidents will not
occur.
The traffic engineer who made the
above observation, if it was an engineer
that made it, had better reconsider the
impact of the conclusions he reached in
this instance.
Yours truly,
IrvlngE.R. Benson

News from
Lansing
By R. ROBERT GEAKE
State Senator

For the past couple of weeks, I have
been' detailing for you the various
property tax proposals that are
expected to appear on the November
general election ballot.
This week, let's take a look at the last
of the three property tax proposals the Tisch Tax Amendment.
Probably the most recognized of the
three, this proposal was drafted by
Shlawassee
County
Drain
Commissioner Robert Tisch, who had a
imilar tax proposal on the ballot in
1978.'It was turned down by the voters
lIt favor of the Headlee Amendment.
~What would the Tisch Property Tax
I1'Oposaldo?
.
IThe most drastic of all the proposals,
i~would:
.1Prohibit any new taxes or fees from
~ing imposed on homesteads.
• :Prohibit the legislature
from
imPQsingnew taxes or Increasing tax
rat~ existing in 1978without approval
6O'percent or more of those persons
vptirigin a state-wide election.
.0 Raluce asessed property values to 25
percent of the 1978true cash value of
the property.
• Further reduce the assessments of
true cash value on homesteads of
persons earning between $5,000 and
$10,500,indexed for inflation. to 12.5
per~ent. Homesteads of persons
earning less than $5,000, as indexed,
wouldbe exempt from taxation.
• Exempt the principal homestead of a
person 62 or older from school district
operational millage and requires the
legi~lature to establish similar relief
for renters.

J'

• Prohibit the legislature
from
reducing the Homestead Property Tax
Credit (circuit breaker) except by a
four-fifths vote.
• Prevent the legislature from raising
the state revenue limitations under
Headlee to pay for the tax cut.
• Prohibit any reduction in the school
aid formula without a four-fifths vote of
the legislature.
• Limit assessment
increases to
increases in the General Price Level,
and further limit increases
on
residential and agricultural propertle
to two percent per year.
• Require the legislature to reimburse
local units of government for revenues
lost through property tax reductions.
• Require the state to reimburse local
units of government, dollar for dollar,
for property taxes levied by the local
units with the exception of debt millage .
The state reimbursement for local
property tax revenues lost under Tisch
is expected to cut state programs and
services by nearly $2 billion.
This outlines the Tisch proposal. I
have presented the major details of the
three property tax proposals Legislative, Smith/Bullard, and Tisch.
I would urge you to stUdy all of the
proposals carefully before deciding
which one, If any, of the proposals
would best benefit your particular tax
burden.
Prior to the election, I will make my
recommendation known.
Next week, a look at another ballot
proposal. It would reduce the legal
drinking age in Michigan from 21 to 19
years.

you,answer your questions and make
them responsible for knowingabout the
merchandise. If you do not know where
to find what you want,they will assist
you. If you do not know your size,they
will find out. They are anxious to please
you - their customer - and want to
keep you as their customer.
With a few exceptions, 'l'welve Oaks
Mall is a disgrace to the retail
profession. It seems that employees
only have time to sort !ltock and push
the cash register. I do not blame the
employe~but the company.
What has happened to salesmanship
courtesies, and service? The larger the
store,the more frustrating it is to try to
shop. The excuse will be that business is
not good and that they have been forced
to cut down on personnel. Our local
small stores have the same problems
and more,but they do not make it your
concern or make excuses. They are
willing to accept bona fide returns.
Parking is easier and our downtown
merchants help pay for that. I have
been offered help to my car with my
packages.
It has taken me an hour to shop on
Main Street as compared to six hours at
Twelve Oaks Mall with nothing to show
for It. I am an Informed consumer and
have worked In the retail and wholesale
industries in New York,San Francisco
Los Angeles and Northville. I have
never seen such apathy as I have at the
new shopping center on Twelve Mile.
Please save your valuable time and
temperament by doing the following:
1. Shop in downtown Northville and
the shopping centers in Northville
Township (West Seven Mile ,for

Area
Newsbeat
HOWELL - Teachers here were
expected to ratify a one-year contract
granting the majority of teachers
yearly salary increases of 14 to 16
percent.

NOVI - The planning board has put
the fini.shlng touches on the proposed
Master Plan for Land Use Development
and set a public hearing for adoption of
the plan on Wednesda~ October 1.

PINCKNEY
- School board
members of Pinckney have decided to
ask voters to approve a 2.3 mill tax hike
at a special election on October 23.

NOVI - Construction of two fire
stations will be within the budget,if the
city accepts the low bid on the projects
according to City Manager Ed
Kriewall.

HARTLAND - Another $9OQOO was
NOVI - Cause of the red
cut from the Hartland Consolidated
Schools budget by the board of discoloration which created concern
among residents on MeadowbrookLake
education.
recently has been attributed to algae.
BRIGHTON - A Brighton man is "It seems this Is a summertime
suing the Gerber Products Company of condition generated when the water
Freemont ,claiming he was illegally gets warm;' said DPW Superintendent
fired because of a past bout with Edward Smiadak.
cancer.
WALLED LAKE - City council
MILFORD - A 20-year-old Highland tabled action on proposed acceptance of
Township woman is fighting a legal Novi Ambulance service operation
battle with the Huron Valley School within the Walled Lake city limits.
District to clear her reputation which
SOUTH LYON - An arbitrator has
she says was permanently damaged by
the Milford High School student sustained the grievance of a school bus
newspaper. An honor student in school driver here and ordered the school
at the time, she claims a student district to pay her all wages and
newspaper classified ad suggested she benefits lost during the period she was
suspended from her job.
was sexually promiscuous.
MILFORD - Police here are
WHITMORE LAKE - Tragedy was
experimentally using propane gas to narrowly averted when a storm ripped
power a patrol car.
through a Labor Day festival at St.
Patrick's Church,missing a tent· full of
WALLED LAKE - The city council people but severely damaging the
approved an extension of severance church's activity center.
pay for fired City Manager Peter
Parker, but It temporarily refused to SOUTH LYON - Police confiscated
reinstate him in the city's top approxlmatey six pounds of marijuana
that was growing behind a house In the
administrative position.
city limits.

Morning nature cruise set
.'

.

School N otebool<:

. '.SChoolcraft College will hold
.l1'~glstration for continuing
,.education
and community
~ervices classes today and
;,';Q1ursdayfrom 3-8 p.m. in the
Waterman Campus Center.
.1 'Further
information may be
obtained by calling continuing
l-education at 591-6400,extension
~
and community services at
,~tenslon 409.

"

f

Students
returning
to
; Northville schools last Thursday
•'may have noticed a few new
faces among the teaching staff.
~,('The board of education Monday
unanimously
approved
probationary contracts for eight
new Northvllie school teachers
JtOT the 1986-81
school year.
<,:/New teachers In the public
schoolsare:
Nancy Arnold, mathematics,
Northville High SChool;Sherry L.
Green, grades 1 and 2, Silver
,Springs; Sylvia O. Gucken,
grades 3 and 4, Moraine; Mary A.
Hess, teacher consultant, Silver
Springs; Janice Mllnaz, grade 5,

,J

Winchester; Margaret Oxley,
grade 5, Silver Springs; Carol
Snyder, science, Meads Mill; and
Janet L. zang, mathematics,
Cooke.
The board also approved
contracts for six teachers,
recalled from lay-off, for the 198081schoolyear.
Returning teachers are:
Gerda Burnside, English,
Northville High SChool; Edith
Pegrum, art; Frank Satarino,
English, Cooke; Patricia now,
speech; Henrietta Hllberath; and
Judy Goedel, ISE Program.
The Northville High SChool
Drama Club, under the direction
of drama teacher Kurt Kinde,
wlll be holding auditions today
and Thursday for "The Miracle
Worker.
"
Auditions for the play, which Is
to be.presented sometime In midOCtober,will be held today from
3-5 p.m. and Thursday from 36:3Op,m,
Auditions are open to all high
schoolstudents and willbe held in
the Northville High School
Auditorium,

A "Morning Nature
Cruise" will be held
aboard the Island Queen
excursion boat on Kent
Lake at Kensington
Metropark near Milford
on Sunday, september 21
at9a,m,
Morning cruises offer
better opportunities for

observing park wildlife, required. There will be a
says Naturalist Gordon charge of $1.50 per
Lonle, who will discuss person. Vehicle entry
these animals and the permits to the park are
history of the area during required.
the crulse. He indicates
Persons wishing more
there should be an information or who wish
opportunity to see geese, to register are asked to
heron, and possibly deer.
contact the nature enter
Advance registration is at the park, 685-1561
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.. Hello,

of the best

insurance agents
you'U ever find

stranger!
Searching for answers to ali those who/
what/where questions about your new
city?

•
•
•
•

Car agent
Homeowner!>dgenl
life agent
Health agent
Paul Folino
430 N. Center
Northville. MI
349-1189
lib'
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As WELCOMEWAGONRepresentative,
it's my lob to help you get overthe hurdles
of being a newcomer.
Bybringmg you some useful gifts. Com·
munity info. Adviceon reliable businesses
in your new neIghborhood. And more.
A WEICOME WAGON call should be
one of the very first nice thmgs to happen
when you're new here.

'1(f@m.itV~q~1l,
NORTHVILLE
349·6767
356-7720

example).
Ask them to order
merchandise that you do not find.
2. Next,shop in small complexes in
our surrounding
areas of Novi
,Plymouth and Farmington. Smaller
quality stores that "care" will also be
opening soon at Six Mile and
Newburgh.
3. If you still need Items, shop by
catalog. You can comparison shop and
watch for sales. I have found the best
bargains In small local stores.
I do not wish to exclude any
merchant. I only ask you to exclude
TwelveOaks Mall until they provide the
services and smiles to which you are
entitled.
Susanne Thomasson
P.S. I am not affiliated financially
with any local business.

Thanks for 'Hole' help
To the Editor:
We would like to take this time to
publicly thank the people whomade our
Hole in OneContest a success.
First, we would like to thank
Brooklane Golf Course, owner Blake

Northrop, and pro John Koch for all of
their cooperation and efforts In helping
to make our event run smoothly.
We'd also like to thank all of the area
merchants who donated items which
were given away as hourly prizes.
These were:
Paul's
Produce,
Brooklane GolfCourse, Northville High
Athletic
Department,
Zareh's,
Northville Camera SHop, Four
Season's
Gift Shop, NorthVille
Charley's, Albright Studios, Fashion
cellar, Oscar Mayer, Water Wheel Car
Wash, Marquis Theater, Laurel Hill
Gift Shop, Claire Kelly's Boutique,
China Fair, Go:!rald'sof Northville and
The Printed Word.
Also, we'd like to thank our coach
Judy Wissman and Dave Longridge for
keeping the weekend
activity
organized. And, the people who helped
out by taking time out to measure
distances and check contestants in.
But, most of all, we'd like to thank all
of the people who bought tickets and
supported our first try at an event like
this. Wehope to see all of you and many
more next ~ear!
Smcerely,
The Northville High School'
Varsity Cheerleaders .

Davis named

for OSU honor
G. Garrett Davis II,son
of Mr. and Mrs. William
E. Davis of West Main
was one of 37 scholars
selected for membership
in Beta Gamma Sigma
the Administrative
Science
Scholastic
Honorary Fraternity at
OhioState University.
Beta Gamma Sigma is
an honorary
which
encourages and rewards
scholarship
and
accomplishment among
students of business and
administration, promotes
the advancement
of
education in the art and
science of business, and
fosters Integrity in the
conduct of business
organizations.
The students
were
selected on the basis of a
grade point average of 3.7
for juniors and 3.4 for
seniors. However ,no
more than five percent of
the junior class and 10
percent of the senior class
may be selected.

WiLL

introduces the new-

INFLATION
PROTECTED

WHY PRE.PLAN
YOUR FUNERAL

NOW?

Guard
agaonst IOlIatoon.
Funeral
proces are
frozen at today~s prices A pre paid funeral
protects you from rlSlOg costs of IOflatlon

2

Get security and peace-of·mlOd
You let your
flOal woshes be known. Your chOice of clergy.
musoc. Scropture,
etc. You pock the type of
casket and extent of service

WiLL

.J

.'

OUR PRE·PAID FUNERAL PLAN
FREEZES FUNERAL PRICES
FOREVER'

~~~~~L.

;'

REDFORD 25450 Plymouth
::
UVONIA 37000 SIX Mile Road .::

~

James H. Will

activities as well as
assisting Mott Children's
Hospital In Ann Arbor. It
sponsors, for example, the
Golden Age discount
program
for senior
citizens of Northville and
It financed and built the
library room in Allen
Terrace senior citizens
apartment complex.
Anyone interested in
learning more about the
club and Kiwanis in
general is invited to call
Hoffman 349-4094;Genitti
,349-0915; Abraham, 3491474;orDeeQ349-1939.
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FUNERAL PRE-PLAN
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Kiwanis lists
new officers
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NORTHVILLEPUBLIC SCHOOLS announces its policy for Free
Milkfor children unable to pay the full price of milk served under the
Special MilkProgram.
Local school officials have adopted the follOWingfamily size and
income criteria for determining eligibility.
A.
B
TOTAL FAMilY SIZE

SCALE FOR FREE MEAL

SCALE FOR REDUCED MEAL

s 5,230

s 8,150

6,900
8,500
10,250
11,930
13.600
15,280
16,950

10,760
13,380
15,990
18,600
21,220
23,830
26,440

Each additional familymember $1,680

$2,610

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Children from families whose Income is at or below the levels
shown are eligible for free milk. In addition, families not meeting
thes~ criteria but with other unus~al expenses due to unusually high
medIcal expenses, shelter costs In excess of 30 percent of income
. special education expenses due to mental or physical condition of ~ •
child, and disaster or casualty losses are urged to apply.
Application forms are being sent to all homes in a letter to
parents. Additional copies are available at the principal's office in
each school. The information provided on the application is
confidential and will be used only for the purpose of determining
eligibility. ~ppllcatlons may be submitted at any time during the year.
To dIscourage
the possibility of misrepresentation
the
application forms contain a statement above the space of sig~ature
certifying that all information furnished in the application is true and
correct. An additional statement Is added to warn that the application
Is being made In connection with the receipt of Federal funds that
school officials may, for cause, verify the information
the
application, and that deliberate misrepresentation of information may
subject the applicant to prosecution under applicable State and
criminal statutes.
In certan cases, foster children are also eligible for these
benefits. If a family has foster children living with them and wishes to
apply for such meals and milk for them, It should contact the school.
Children of unemployed parents may qualify for free milk If total
family Income
Include welfare
payments.
unemployment
compensation and sub-pay benefits fall within the prescribed family
Income guidelines.
In the operation of special milk programs, no child will be
discriminated against because of race, sex, creed, color or national
origin.
Under the provisions of the polley the Food Services Supervisor
will review applications and determine eligibility. If a parent is
dlssatlslfled with the ruling of the official, he or she may make a
request either orally or In writing to Director of Business and Finance
for a hearing to appeal the decision.
,
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Council sets hearing to reduce parking space size
Becau::.e more and more compact and
standard size cars are replaCIng luxury
cars of the past, NorthVille city counCil
and Manager Steven Walters have been
conSiderIng reductIOn In size of parkIng
spaces in the commumty
At Monday mght's counCil meetIng a
public hearIng to change the ordInance
on parking size reqUirements was set
for October 6
The council last month requested the
city planmng commiSSIOn to look at
parking lot deSign ::.tandards
The
commiSSIOn
turned
to plannmg
consultant Ronald NInOfor suggestions.
He proVided a detailed plan With a
"mix" of sizes that the counCil studied
Monday mght.
Like others, such as commiSSIOn
member James Cutler. i'iino feels that

there must be a "mix" of SlleS to
accommodate both big and small cars
It won't
be a problem,
the
commiSSIOn conceded at its meetIng
last week, to keep large cars out of
small spots as drivers don't want doors
damaged But how do you restrict large
spaces to large cars when a small one
fits eaSily?
Because the change, NIno estlmated,
can represent a potential co::.t savIngs
of about $50,000 (by making more
spaces available>, It could be worth
dOIng and instltuting a penalty system
for illegal parkIng, he suggested.
A controlled
parkIng
lot With
respective size spaces could be marked
by signs, NInO said, that most people
would respect. Supervision still would
be necessary with tickets written for

IgnorIng the ::'Igns, just as for exceeding
parkIng time limits
Walters
Monday night told the
council, however, that he didn't thInk
the city needed to get involved in too
many variations
at this time
He
suggested
having
the ordinance
changed, with modifications made to
:>lmo's proposal, m order to have it for
the future If needed
Monday night the council observed
that such plans were more effectlve in
larger, metropolitan·type
lots. Walters
said that even the Northville Square
parkmg lot would not save enough
space to provide an additional row of
parking as it is presently designed,
calculating that there must be nine
rows of spaces to begin with before an
additional row can be saved.

The council deleted provision for
penalties from the proposed change.
Re-marking
for the present was
agreed upon at 9 by 19 foot spaces.
Walters recommended double marking
with a foot margin. ThiS, he pointed out,
USUally is observed by the driver who
then actually has a two-foot area for
door opening
The planning commiSSIOn at its
September
2 meeting praised
the
comprehensiveness
of NInO'S report
and agreed to forward it to city council.
An interested
member
of the
audience who attended Monday night's
council meeting to share his parking
observations
was former
counCil
member Wallace Nichols.
He observed that after parkmg in
some closer marked lots recently, "it

December 31, 1980. Mayor Paul Vernon
was away, and Stan Johnston served as
mayor pro-tern.
In reducing the fees, Walters said, the
council
was encouragmg
ne
downtown development,
....hich "I::'
more important
than the parking
costs."
The action also eliminated necessity
for approving another extension of the
rate for Stone's Unfinished Furniture
Store. Owner Robert Boshoven had
written the city requesting an extension
of his commitment
of $2,400 space
charge to the end of the year. He stated
he plans
to seek
Economic
Development Corporation assistance i
developing a planned row of smal
shops on the north end of the property
at 215East Main.

Farmers' MaI'I~et
beef legitimate

Farmington
Gymnastics
Center
USGSA Certified Instructors
Classes Preschool thru
High School Boys & Girls
Competitive
Teams
USGF Class I, II,III,IV, AAU

FREE

Introductory
Gymnastics
Thru Sept. 30, 1980
State, Regional and National
Levels of Competition

Farmington

was mce to come home to Northville
and its king-size spaces." He felt the
double space markings with the twofoot margins were good.
At Monday's meeting the council
viewed a proposed plan for additional
parking in the Cady Street area,
Including Northville Downs lot with 71
spaces planned.
At the request of the city manager,
they also rolled back Central Business
District charges
to businesses
for
parking spaces to $2,400. It currently
has been $3,000, but Walters pointed out
that the cost to develop more parking in
the Cady area will be considerably less
than it was to build a parking structure.
The lower rate was unanimously
approved by the four council members
present
to be effective
through

24717 Crestview
Hills

Ct.

478-6130

Conceding
that
a farmer
explaIning that the pflce of $5 a week or
participating
in Northville's
weekly
$25 a season for space mtentlOnally was
Thursday farmers'
market "had a kept low so the farmers would not have
legitimate squawk" as he objected to to charge so much for their food
one farmer sellIng fruIt that was not
"It's a convenience for our residents
home grown, Kay Keegan, executive
who know the produce is fresh," she
director of the Chamber of Commerce . said.
which sponsors the market, said last
1\ls. Keegan pointed out that the
week that the Situation would not be market
is not Intended to be in
repeated.
competition with local merchants. She
"It was a misunderstandIng,"
she
recalled that John Genittl, who owns?
said, explaining that one farmer added
food store-restaurant
on Mai.
Califorma grapes and plums purchased
originated the market and personally
at Eastern Market to his own produce
supervised
it before the chamber
for sale.
.
assumed the responsibility
"This is strictly a farmers' market of
In addition to produce, flowers, honey
what is produced
by the farmer
and homemade baked goods are sold at
himself," she emphasized
the market from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m every
She said the farmer who had sold the Thursday. It IS held In the MaIn Street
produce was warned the second week
parking lot opposite the theater and will
as he arrived. He had not been told contInue through the groWIng season
earlier as she was not able to contact
At last w~k's market corn was in full
him. He understood,
she said, and supply \\ith the price as low as 50 cent
agreed not to contInue peddling other
for a dozen ears Ripe melons anG
produce.
tomatoes as well as cucumbers and
"The chamber certaInly ISnot getting
potatoes were plentiful.
rich from the market,"
she added,

Providence unit
seeks volunteers
The opening of the Providence
Hospital Ambulatory Care Center in
Novi and expanding
services
at
PrOVidence Hospital in Southfield have
created challengIng opportumtles for
men and women inerested m volunteer
service.
Our Lady of Providence League, the
hospital's
450-member
volunteer
organization, IS developing a service
program for the recently opened Novi
unit at Ten Mile and Haggerty Road.
Men and women are beIng recruited
for assignments
in the emergency
reception area and at the information
desk of the center which provides 24hour emergency care and radiology,
laboratory, pediatrics, family dentistry
and internal medicine services
At the main hospital in Southfield,
volunteers staff the emergency patient
liaison service, surgical lounges, gIft
shop, gift cart and information desks as

well as handle varied duties in labor
and delivery SUite, nursing and nursing
units.
PrOVidence Hospital volunteers are a
vital part of the health care team. Their
service supports and extends the work
of the professional staff and makes an
important
contribution
to the well·
being of the patients.
In additIOn
to weekdays,
opportumties
for volunteer
servic
exist on weekends and in the evenin~,
which are particularly
appealing to
working people and married couples
wishing to serve as a team.
Volunteers are required to be in good
health
and
able
to commit
approximately four hours once a week
on a regularly
scheduled
basis.
For further informatIOn about the
PrOVIdence volunteer program, contact
Dorothy Wood, director of volunteer
service, at 424-3300.

Homecolnillg
parade set
October 17

Maria's Unbaked
Large Family Style

FREEZER SPECIAL
Whole Boneless
Chuck

10%-25 %s:~~

.'-.'"

Cut & wrapped to Your Order
Ave. Wt. 7Q.80 Lbs.

Order Your Party Trays
and TailGate Picnics Now!
from $2.75 person

.THE ENERGY MISER Hqt.
Call Anytime

348·9360

TENPENNY J)nle,.io,.~
announces a
SPECIAL PURCHASE
SALE
From PEARSON
One of Ameroca's premier custom
upholstery lines, a special collect·
ion of sofas, loveseats, and chairs
on your choice of $Cven fabrics In' •
cluding
a handsomo floral jac· :
quard. a stunning print and a l •
lustrous velvot. Solect the styles:
and colors which SUit your needs>
and IIfestylo.
'
Your selections will be custom· (
made and handtailorod just for
you by Poarson. whero it is stili
behovod that handcraltsmanship
•
distinguisos
the world's
most
prizod possessions.

:FIN_EFURNITIJRE 348·7!74

Open Daily I Q-8. Sun. 12-5

$'16!.

You get Pot Roasts, Ground
Chuck. Stew Beef & Cube Steak

On all WoodburOl"g Fireplace Insert Units.
Custom Glass Doors and Ceiling Fans
All available In a Varoety of Finishes
Layaways Always Welcome

.

Northville City Council
Monday
approved
request of the Northville
High School students for a
homecoming
parade
October 17 prior to the
football
game
with
Walled Lake Western.
The parade is to start at
6:30 p.m. at the south end
of Church and go north to
Main, left to Center and
north to Eight Mile to
enter the football field at
the bus service drive.

PIZZA
Frozen

Cod Fillets
OPEN DAILY 9 to 6
Closed Sunday
)t! 8-0370
Highland Lakes Shopping Center

43133 Seven Mile Rd •
NORTHVILLE

~

....

.

'-

~:'~"G
A I L'S ..GALLERY
Watercolors bJ

c1f9nuj,

d-/odge

• BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF ORIGINAL
WATERCOLORS
• WELL·KNOWN NORTHVILLE ARTIST

348·8430
43157 W. 7 Mile Road, Northville
Hours: 10-6 Mon.·Sat .• closed Sunday

....

Authentic

Great Lakes Series Prints

_jl

available with deposits of Sl00

DETROIT I
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

.\lunlxI Ifill!
.lI1d

I'SlIC

Phone 349-3627
if your Record
isn't delivered
by 6 p.m. Wed.

200 N Center at Dunlap I NorthVille I 349'2462
42925 West 7 Mile Road I NorthVille I 348·2550

CAPP HOMES HAS
MORTGAGE MONEY

~3''.~

IU 011 CALL
TOUII CA~~ IlE~IlUE"TATlVE
fOOA"

See or call today

CRPPHOms

®
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1. \~

BILL SNYDER

CUSTOM BUILD€RS
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I
'All 100,.,.
HEINTZLEMAN
I p' ....... ·_,-.'o"
I l;t.; ~;.
Highland Lakes
I ,P " .. 0, "
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I ~''''I
43145 W. Seven Mile Road I 'DORI5~
NorthVille, MI48167
I ~T~~'
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Meadowbrook gardener loves job

Club blooms under his tender care
By KEVIN WILSON
"I was born in a greenhouse:' says
George
Flammer
,Meadowbrook
Country Club gardener.
"I've been
playing around with flowers as far back
as Iremember."
That's a few years ago for the 82-year
old Flammer.
"You don't believe it either, huh?" he
says,standing
near one of his favorite
flower beds. "It's true, I turn 83 this
October."
Tending
over
12000
plants
surrounding
the Meadowbrook
club
house and scattered throughout the golf
course keeps this senior citizen and his
young assistant Lisa Johnson of Livonia
. moving April through November, a
minimum of 40 hours a week.
"This kind of job, working outside, is
really the best thing for anybody:'
Flammer says, Wheeling a golf cart
from one flower bed to another
,explaining facets he takes particular
pride in showing to visitors.
"I like working with fairly ordinary
flowers. nothing really unusual,you can
do quite a lot with them," he says
,pointing to a neatly trimmed triangular
arrangement
of begonias beside a
wooden stairway leading behind the
clubhouse.
"See the~ just an ordinary flower that shows you what can be done in your
yard;' he says. "Just ordinary begonias
.properly installed and cared for, and
you can see what they develop into."
Proper "installation"
and care are
techniques Flammer has been using for
so long that they were second nature to
him when he came to Meadowbrook
some eight years ago after 35 years
with a floor covering firm.
"I was born right here in Detroit;' he
recalls. "When we were kids, we all had
gardens we tended in the back yard. We
always had greenhouses and SUCh.We
had a flower shop in the Stephens'
building downtown back in my younger
days. I've just always done this
wherever Iwas."
Shimmering
scarlet
and yellow
flowers surround the flag pole in the
valet parking drive in front of the
clubhouse and Flammer uses the 4000
plants in the plot as an example of what
he does with the plants every day.
He uses just a little pesticide, and
rejects weed killers entirely.
"We do all the weeding by hand, we
find that's the most successful way;' he
explains. "When you use weed killers
you inevitably kill a certain amount of
your plants and it dusturbs
your
arrangements. "
Bees busily float from flower to
flower, no more than two or three plants
apart from each other. He gets stung on

Over 12,000 plants surround
occasion but really does not consider it
a drawback to the Job.
"Without your bees,you don't have
flowers:' Flammer explains. "They do
all the pollinating. I don't worry about
them, with me, you see, bees are my
friends."
.
The mosquitoes
bUZling around
however ,earn
no such respect.
Attracted by the just-watered
plants
they land on Flammer only to be met
with a slap.
But ,he doesn't let them drive him
away. The plants need care.
"The biggest mistake most home
gardeners make is neglect;' he says.
"People over-water, or under-water
overfeed or underfeed. If they'd follow
the instructions
they get from _the
nursery when they buy a plant they
should be okay. And they shouldn't be
afraid to get down on their knees and
get a little dirty."
Planning the plants for various beds
around the clubhouse and out on the
course takes up the early part of the
year. Flammer pointed out how care
and the proper
selection
at the
beginning of the year can keep a garden
productive
throughout
the growing
months.
Strolling along the terrace behind the
clubhouse dining room he points to a
area under the windows in full bloom.
"See there, that was the iirst garden

Meadowbrook

clubhouse

This year is her first at the course but
in the spring and it's still going strong;'
she seems to be planning to stay when
Flammers said .
Hanging gardens line the top of the she explains that come late October or
terrace wall& while plantings at the foot November, when she is laid off at the
cluQ she Will work in a greenhouse until
of the wall are intended to produce
flowers for the dining room "when they it is time for planning and plantmg next
have something special going on m spring.
The tour of the course ended near
there."
Each bed is designed with its own hole 18, where a small bed of blue
flowers surrounds an island of hot pink
individual character,
and Flammer
explaining, is dismayed that the visit in the center of a cart turn-around
has come just past the prime for the drive.
"This is another ladies' special:'
petunia beds.
"Over he~ though is kind of a pet old- Flammer says. "We change the colors
fashioned garden;' he says. "This is one every year. Last year it was blue with a
all the women like, they want to know yellow center, this year blue with pink, I
how to do this and how to do that, and I think next year we'll probably turn it
around and surround the blue with pink
explain it."
It's a small bed with many types of outside. They look forward to seeing
what we do with it each year."
plants in it, but instead of looking
Most of the gardening questions he
cluttered it is expertly organized to
gets come from women Flammer notes
show off each plant to its fullest beauty.
and he is willing to answer as many as
Marigolds
,zinnnias
,begonias
come his way.
impatiens, moss rose, and snap dragons
"Whenever they have trouble or want
are fronted with a ring of ivy, "though
to do something different, we help them
that usually goes in back." Flammer
out;' Flammer says. He thinks he'd like
gazes at it ,as if remembering
when
to have more people see the flower
such arrangements were more popular
gardens at the country club.
while he was tending his first gardens
"We kind of enjoy having nice
in a Detroit backyard.
flowers;' he says. "It wouldn't do any
His taste is being passed on to his
harm to have people come by and see
assistant
Lisa Johnson,
recently
them."
married and returned to Livonia where
What does the gardener do in his offshe grew up.
hours? Wel~his Plymouth home on Ann
Johnson is Flammer's only assistant
Arbor Road has a few gardens that
.and they appear to work well together
need care. He has help there also.
making similar statements as the tour
"My wife Almq she likes flowers a lot
proceeds.
too, so we get along well that way;'
"Lisa Johnson, she's a good kid, too;'
Flammer says. The four children they
Flammer says, standing again in the
had in over 40 years of marriage are out
valet parking drive. Earlie!; she showed
and married now giving the Flammer's
as much admiration for the work as
eight grandchildren. He has to stop and
Flammer did.
"This is really a nice golf course, I count to check if it is seven or eight.
Country club members and family
love working here;' she says,pushing
are generally the ones who see his work
her tired utility cart in a useless
mos~ Flammer says. Flower shows and
attempt to keep up with the newer golf
competitions don't interest him much.
cart Flammer is driving.
"We don't go in for that sort of thmg:'
"I used to work in a Farmer Jack;'
he says. "1 just like the sort of flowers
she say& gazing out at the greens. "This
that makes things prettier, that's all. I
isn't as much money, but it's worth it to
just like to see pretty flowers."
me."
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'Man of La Mancha' opens Friday
By MICHELE McELMURRY

Director Bill Ward keeps eye on stage,
as ~hL~ical Director Phil Michael
goes O'er the score

When the newly renovated MarqUl~
Theatre opened Ib doors to the public
two years ago, NorthvIlle residents
flocked together
to celebrate
the
rebirth of the 55-year-old playhouse.
The owners Jay and Inge Zayti
celebrated
the event by servmg
champagne to opemng mght guests who
packed the house to see the musICal
"Camelot."
Smce the grand openmg m 1978
vanous
performing
troupes
and
compames have brought their acts to
the theatre.
Yet,performing groups come and go
faster than the names can be changed
on the marquee. After two or three
weeks of shows, most groups pack up
their equipment and hit the road making room for a new company.
Beginning this fall ,playgoers will
once again see another new performing
company at the Marquis - only this
time the company is here to stay.

N~eanon6
'-

FLOWE"S

149 E. Main

Tile-Carpeting- Formica
lOO's of Samples
145 E. Cady - Northville

Northville
349-0671

- 349-4480

Randal Bourjaily, D.D.S.
Michael Page, D.D.S.
ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF
THEIR OFFICE FOR
THE PRACTICE OF

GENERAL DENTISTRY
WE ACCEPT ALL DENTAL INSURANCE
OPEN MON.-SAT.
OFFICE HOURS
BY APPOINTMENT

669-4030

30900 BECK RD.
NOVI-LOCATED
IN THE HALABU
PLAZA

Fall Fashions
and Fabrics

The Performmg
Arts GUild, a
profeSSIOnal
,non-Equity
theatre
company, has made it~ home at the
!\1arquis
The GUllQwhich was founded in June
is currently rehearsing for their flr~t
performance of "Man of La Mancha"
which will open this Friday.
"Man of La Mancha:' Cervantes tale
of Don QUixote, will run Fridays and
Saturdays ,through
September
28.
Performances will begm at 8:30 pm.
Sunday matmees
also have been
scheduled for2:30 p.m.
The 21-member cast of "Man of La
Mancha" has been rehearsing for the
musical for more than a month.
Northville resident Ves Spindler has
been cast in the lead role as Don
Quixot~ and Farmington resident Daryl
Egeland, formerly of Northville, will
play the part of Sancho.
The Guild's debut performance
of
"Man of La Mancha"
will give
audiences an opportunity to view one of
the areas newest acting compames
which came to Northville's Marquis
Theatre
by way of Wayne State
University.
The Guild is managed by M.F.A. and
Ph.D. theatre students from Wayne
State and the Hilberry Theatre.
Bill Ward, managing director of the
P.A.G. and one of its founders, said he
and two other Wayne State graduates
began looking in April for a home base
to start a performing guild.
Ward said he had read an article
about the Marquis renovation
and
contacted Inge Zayti about possibly
starting a company at the theatre.
"We came out to see the theatre in
April;' Ward said. "When we talked to
Mrs. ZaytI about It, we never suspected
we'd actually be working there."
But eVidently Mrs. Zayti liked the
idea, and by June the Performing Arts
Guild was officially incorporated.

The GUild, which has a board of
directors and seven permanent ~taff
members, has scheduled performances
at the Marquis every other month.
During the months when P.A.G.
performances
are not running, the
theatre Will be presentmg shows by
other companies, as well as movies and
operas.
Ward said the PAG
,which Will
present six shows for the season holds
open auditIOns for each play.
Following "Man of La Mancha:' the
PAG. will present "Dracula" October
31 through November 8.
The P.A.G.
and the Marquis
currently are offering a subSCription
plan for the remainder of 1980. Four
shows are being offered in the plan; two
by the PAG.
and two by outside
groups.
The SUbscription plan mcludes the
P.A.G.'s "Man of La Mancha" and
"Dracula:' and performances
by the
Bel Canto Ensemble and the Michigan
Lyric Opera.
The Bel Canto Ensemble will present
"Impresario"
by Mozart and "Serva
Pardona" by Pergolesi. Both are comic
one-act operas and will be shown
November 14-23.
The Michigan
Lyric Opera will
present "Hansel and Gretel" in two
shows November 30.
Tickets for all four shows are being
offered for $1&if ordered by September
18.
Individual tickets are $7 for evening
performances and $4 for matinees.
Season tickets and individual tickets
for "Man of La Mancha:' are on sale
now. Reservations
may be made by
callmg the Marquis box office at 3498110 during the day, or 349-0868 after 6
p.m.
Reservations also may be made at
Marquis Boutiques at 133East Main.
Group rates ~lso are available on
request.

Daryl Egeland (background)
(foreground)

as Don Quixote,

in a musical duet

In Our Town

Summer travelers loved Germany
Germany has been the country to visit this summer, both
because of the Passion Play presentation at Oberammergau
and because local residents are discovering the appeal of the
Bavarian Alps.

bags with choice Mola fabric made by the Kuna Indians of
Panama, reports her mother, Lillian Duerson of 525Fairbrook.

Mrs. Robert Norton, daughter Amy and sister-in-law Mrs.
Bud Hartner have returned from a four-week trip to Europe
and report their most enjoyable times were spent driving
through the Bavarian countryside in the car they rented,
touring cities and riding the cable car to the summit of the
Zugpitze in Garmisch.
They also were invited to a German festival and visited
cathedrals in Cologne and in Vienna, Austria. The trip, which
began in Heidelberg, continued to Lucerne, Switzerland,
Liechtenstein, Austria and Venice, Italy. It included a two-day
visit with Amy's pen pal in Cologne and a cruise down the
Rhine, returning them to Frankfort for the flight home.

Mrs. Bulterman who visited here this summer now lives in
Sao Paulo but her husband formerly was on assignment in
Panama. The Indians make the reverse applique fabric in
primitive design. It now has become very sought after, Mrs.
Duerson explains. Her daUghter stopped in Panama enroute
here to buy more of the bright fabric which she makes into the
bags.
:>.'

.~laybe We're 1Vot Jlfa~icians.
. .. b'lt we do have some
mfty little tncks
for gettmg clothes spruced up.
T dkcs expenence hkc ours.

The Herman A. Wedemeyers of Nine Mile are back from a
two-week European tour that included visits to Milan
Florence, Pisa, Rome, the Vatican, Naples, Sorrento Venic~
and the Isle of Capri in Italy as well as Innsbruck, Austria, and
Duesseldorf, Frankfurt,
Munich and Oberammergau
Germany.
'
Th~y attended the Passion Play on the tour under the
auspIces of Ward Presbyterian Church of Livonia escorted by
its pastor, Dr. Bartlett Hess and Mrs. Hess.

Here comes fall with exciting new
patterns
SkIrts. Jackets. Tops
and Dresses, plus fashion Jeans
for the ladles. not to menhon
several great thmgs for the men
and chIldren
hCltmg feast of fabncs
wool
blend tweeds.
hernng
bones.
plaids and more!

a'i Sancho, joins Yes Spindler

jfrrpbl's
112 E. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

Celebration's golden for former residents
Emory W. and Agnes Kimball, who were residents of First
Street here for 23 years, celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary August 17 with friends and relatives in Lowell,
Michigan. They now live in Lake Worth, Florida.
The open house was hosted by their daughters Mrs. William
(Janice) Sauber of Lowell and Mrs. James (Shirley) Baxter of
Birmingham, Alabama. The honorees also have three
grandchildren.

Cool Weather
Jackets
Nylons-Cotton/Poly
Reduced

Brazilian resident's sewing totes
Gay Bulterman, former Northville resident who now lives
in Brazil with her husband, has been sewing totes and Bermuda

··Sewing
Creatively"

NOVI ROAD COIN LAUNDRY
and DRY CLEANERS

Fashion Show XIV
s2.00STORE

s2.50DOOR

SUNDAY

MONDAY

SEPT. 14-2:00p.m.
.....

SEPT. 15-7:30 p.m.
For c1as..,informatiOil

Call 477-8777

,\

.c:.": .
~~"

The Ant~uPn~~~~~0ethod

,.~ ,);~,STReTCH&SeW
'. ,,>
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FabricsCenter

38503 W. 10 Mile Road, in the Freeway Shopping Center
Farmington

,

Open 7 days a week 7 am-llpm
Last Laundry load at 9 pm
!E'a• Single, Double
& Triple Load Washers
• Professional Dry Cleanin
• Bulk Dry Cleaning
Drop-off Service

Lj
ITiAIRIX

Carpet & UphOlstery Cleaning

Good Range of Colors, Sizes and Styles
Save Thursday-Friday

EquIpment
Rentals

J ...-:I;
..j,LtiL~.

,_
1067 Novi Road
Northville
349-8120

Oil

&

Saturday

irrc~,~15
Jl!IdititJ~ MEN'S
WEAR
'"il

112 E.Main

r·

Northville

349·0777
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Marianne Harper
wed to classmate

MONTESSORI

SCHOOLS

6 Yrs. Old

For 212
IN NOVI

Bridesmaids were the bride's sisters
Mrs. James Pell and Diane Harper, and
Robin Mills. They wore light dusty rosecolor Qiana gowns of floor length with
matching knee-length jackets. They
carried baskets of silk flowers in shades
of rose and burgundy made by the
bride.
Patrick Sidge was best man. Ushers
were James Pell,Robert Lackey and
Jeffrey Stuparits.
Out-of-town guests from Kansas
Virginia , Illinois and Canada were
among the 200attending the reception.
The wedding cake featured a fountain
at the base and satellite cakes
connected by bridges. It had been made
by the bride's aunt Mrs. George Brown
who flew in from Portsmouth, Virginia
with eqUipment to bake the pillared
cake.
The couple met while attending
Michigan State University. Both
received their BS degrees in 1978.The
bride is a 1974graduate of Northville
HighSchool.
Her bridegroom is employed as
operator-mechanic for Grand Haven
Waste Water Treatment Facility. They
have purchased a new home in Grand
Haven where they are living.
They are planning a delayed
honeymoolla winter Caribbean cruise.

Marianne Harper and John J.
Stuparits ,who exchanged marriage
vows at First Presbyterian Church
August 16,cut a six-foot high wedding
cake at their reception that was the
creation of the bride's aunt.
The dinner
reception
at
Meadowbrook Country Club followed
the 6 p.m. service at which the
Reverend Lloyd G. Brasure officiated.
The bride, daUghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Harper of Fermanagh Court,was
given in marriage by her father in the
double ring service that included
lighting of candles symbolizing two
becoming one in Christ.
The brIdegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Stuparits of Muskegon.
As the "something old" the bride
wore her great-grandmother's diamond
ring during the ceremony.
Her white chiffon gownwas fashioned
on Empire lines and featured trim of
Venise lace with seed pearls and
sequins. Her waltz-length mantilla veil
was adorned with matching lace
applique. She carried a cascade floral
arrangement in white.
During the service the bride's cousin
David Harper sang "Follow Me;' "I'll
Walk by Your Side" and "Wedding
Song."
Trudy Braun, a Gamma Phi sorority
sister of the bride, was honor maid.

IN COMMERCE

• Kindergarten-Half

OPEN HOUSE
LAKES AREA SCHOOL
NOVI SCHOOL

MR. AND MRS. JOHN STUP ARITS

You are IJlviteo to a ChanlpagJle Sparkle

• Outpatient/Inpatient care
fees

• InlUrenee
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•
I
I

41684 W. TenMile
Novi-TenPlaza

I

BOYS' WINTER JACKETS
and
GIRLS' NIGHTGOWNS AND SLIPS

20%

OFF

Good Sept. 10 thru Sept. 13
• Polly Flinders
Brittanla
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Lerol
Dansklns
_
Man 8< Fri
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I
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349-1626
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MR. AND MRS. DAVID BAKER

T, W, Th,Sat.
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Mr. and Mrs. James McFarland of
Canton announce the birth of their first
child Matthew James, August 28.
He was born at St. Mary Hospital and
weighedsix pounds, eight ounces.
Mrs. McFarland is a first grade
teacher at Our Lady of Victory, where
she has been teaching for the past three
years.
The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. John Monagle of 464Welch.
The paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. James McFarland of
Westhampton Beach, New York.

~------------------~
-Sale Extended
Last 10 Da,s

28% to 40%off
ALL WALLPAPER
No Freight Charge

t;iOc per roll added to all orders 1l1lithan l=ullClll8 (24rts)

carried bouquets of yellow sweetheart
roses and baby's-breath tied with
yellowribbon.
Lesli Rhoton,cousin of the bride, was
the flower girl ,and Matthew Throm
nephew of the bridegroom, was ring
bearer.
George Morawsky served as best
man. Ushers were Gary Rhotollbrother
of the bridE:Myron Morawsky and Tom
Dumiske.
Approximately 190guests, some from
Tennessee and Canada, attended a
reception at Multi Lakes Conservation
Association clubhouse in Commerce
Townshipafter the ceremony.
The coupie chose a Caribbean Cruise
for their wedding trip.
The bride is a 1975 graduate of
Northville HighSchool.
The bridegroom. a 1974graduate of
Garden City West High School ,is
employed by Michigan Bell Telephone
Company.
They will reside in Northville.

Harry and Pamela (Hicks) Manza of
21156East Glen Haven announce the
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25% Off
diamond boutique
Custom Made Jewelry Exquisitely Designed
To Be Exclusively Yours!

Farmmgton Town Center
Great Oaks Mall
•

• 37105 Grand R,ver Avenue • Farmmgton. MIchIgan 46024 • Ph 478·3131
1260 Walton 80ulevard
•
Rochester. MIchIgan 48063
•
Ph 651-6251

We're Flying High
for

Twenty-five of the world's greatest professional hot air balloon
pilots and their spectacular six story high balloons, including
the Wprld Champion will compete for a share in the record
$70,000 of total cash prizes at Twelve Oaks Mall. Admission is
free.

Whan shopping for price ..Don't forget quality
Wa take pride in our quality, service and price

CREATIVE

ilf

birth of their first child Stephanie
Grace.
She was born August 14and weIghed
seven pounds,one and a half ounces.
Maternal grandparents are Kay
Hicks of 19689Ironwood and Bruce
Hicksof Mt. Clemens.
Mrs. Harry Manza of Birmingham is
the paternal grandmother.
Mrs. Grace Johnson of Tekonsha,
Michigan, and Anita Hicks of
Kalamazoo, are maternal great
grandmothers.
Ann Manza of UOlon City, New
Jersey,
is the paternal
great
grandmother.
A christening will be held September
28at Our Lady of Victory.

We Have the Largest Library Around
Over 100,000 Patterns to Choose From

20%
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Janet Gail Rhoton, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Rhoton of. 18404
Jamestown Circle, and David Otis
Baker ,son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Baker of 42270Ladywood, exchanged
wedding vows in an afternoon
ceremony August 16.
Father Pettit officiated the double
ring ceremony at St. Kenneth's
Catholic Church.
The bride wore a gown of white silk
with flowering around the scalloped
neckline and along the outer sleeves.
She wore a finger tip veil with a Juliet.
cap and carried a bouquet of pink
sweetheart roses, white daisies and
baby's-breath.
Christine Bartz ,who served as
matron of honor, wore an aqua floorlength gownwith a white lace top.
Bridesmaids Kelley Heath, Amy
Crockett ,and Linda Mayne, wore
powder blue gowns with white lace
bodices and cap sleeves.
The bridesmaids and matron of honor

by People who care
Completa privacy
Specialists in women's health care
Warm perlOnalize:1 care
Free pregnancy testing and allistanee

• Moderate

:...711\,

follows ceremony

ABORTlOIi ASSISTANCE
•
•
•
•

Chanlpag lle is not
all that Sparkles.

Caribbean honeymoon

538-0600

Call

477-3621

Vianlono :Boutique's
'Fifth 7lnJliversary.

Membership in Newcomers is open to
anyone who has lived in the Northville
school district for less than five years
and is for a period of three years.
Today is deadline for reservations for
the Septer"ber theatre night to begin at
7 p.m. September 'J:l with those
attending gathering first at the home of
John and Marcia Horngren for dessert.
They then will go to the Hilberry
Theatre for the production of "Wild
Oats;' an 18th century English comedy
of mistaken identit)llove and intrigue.
After the play the couples will return
to the Horngren's for punch and snacks.
Cost of the evening is $11a couple with a
limit of 20couples.
Mrs. Horngren ,420-3292,and Jan
VanderBok ,420-3219 ,are taking
reservations.

19305 Wl'st 7 Mile Road, Detroit
(between Southfield & Evergreen)

TUES., AUG. 26 7 p.m.
THURS., AUG. 28 7 p.m.

For Information Call

Newcomers begin new year

SCOTSDALE WOMEN'S
MEDICAL CLINIC

& Full Day Sessions

.Half and Full Day Sessions

Coffee's Thursday

A membership coffee for members
and women interested in Northville
Newcomers and a couples' theatre
evening are upcoming on the club's
schedule.
President Chris Williams announces
the first ladies event of the year will be
the fall membership coffee to be given
at 7:30 p.m. this Thursday at First
United Methodist Church at Eight Mile
and Taft.
"Those new to the school district are
invited to attend and find out more
abvut us;' she says. "If you would like
to come but don't want to come alonE:or
if you want more information, call me
(349-3867);'she invites. Alice Pooley,
348-2284,membership chairman, also
may be called.

TOWNSHIP

Novi Montessori
Lakes Area Montessori
23455 Novi Rd.
2800 Fisher At Glengary
(Bet. 9 & 10 Mile)
(Nr. Benstein)
;f;~
• Accredited by American Montessori Society
~~
• Certified Montessori & Elementary Teachers
• French Language Program

• Custom Drapes
e Carpeting
e Reupholstering
135 N. Center St.
34 -

e
e

e

Painting
Wallpapering
Northville

F.lrt.ne Town cent.r

Twelve Oaks Man

Tethering Dllplay
Thuraday, September 11
Friday, September 12
Dally

RaeeDay.
Seturday, September 13
8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
SUnday, September 14
8:00 a.m. only

West 01 Southlleld between Michigan Avenue.
and Ford Road In DearOOrn
10:00 a.m.' 9.00 p.m. Monday - saturday
Sunday Noon· 5:00 p.m .
Phone: (313) 593-3330

Novl Road, North of 1·96
(on the easlern peripheral property)
10:00 a.m.• 9:00 p.m Monday· saturday
Sunday Noon· 5:00 p.m.
Phone: (313) 348-9400
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.
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;
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REG DRIP AUTO DRIP OR
ELEC PERK (Except Caffeine. Free)

ROLL

You'll Do Better With A&P's
,"~EAL TH & BEAUTY AIDS

~-&ave

l~\.\U~

At;
Ble
~~lllillm\\~~MEN'S
SHAVER

~79

C

Pkg.
ST. JOSEPH'S

CHILDREN'S ASPIRIN
fABERGE

REG. OR EXTRA DRY

., ORGANIC SHAMPOO ••

39¢
99¢
I~JJ~~ 99¢
$149
WITH

IN·STORE
COUPON

IN~~TcrRE
COUPON

36·ct.
btl

l~·I~z.
•

WITH

25' OFF LABEL

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE

I~JJ~~
~~~~
$119

Prices Effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb. Livingston

,b.

5 fo~l

2

8499

WASHINGTON

STATE

~:~~:~t lb.58.:

ORNAMENTAL

Pepper
Plants

4"
pol

9 C
9

on Ann Page Values [E;veryday_ ....
ANN PACE

FRANCO-AMERICAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL

PEANUT BUTTER

SPACHETTI

16-oz ..

can

49C

GRAPE
JELLY. • • • • • • • ••

~~I

Jar

S9
27C

15:~'.

49

2~~~'81

Counties Only and Ypsilanti and Saline.

ANN PAGE

STRAWBERRY
C PRESERVES ••••

3~-oz.

GENERIC

gRrNNKG~

S3

99

GENERIC

GENERIC

IN~~TJ'RE ~~~
COUPON

CREEN PEPPERS

CREAMY OR KRUNCHY

ARRID DEODORANT ••••

l~I~.z

MEATS

GENERIC

EXTRA DRY. REG. OR LIGHT POWDER

ORGANIC CONDITIONER

2
Ib

GREAT FOR STUFFING

S 89

'~J{~~~
.. ca~

~~~\y

FABERGE REG. OR EXTRA DRY

WALNUT

3~~~Z.

A& P
Coffee

TliE MORE TOW!.

FINEST QUALITY

%-oz.Sl
4
14

LIQUID ••••••••
FRENCH, ITALIAN
OR THOUSAND ISLAND

ft==s~r:Js

t.

15' OFF LABEL

21~~Z'
81 09

DISH DETERGENT

AHOY

cans

MRS. BUTTERWORTH
SYRUP • • • • • • • • • ••
BROOKS

24.oz~139
bU.
•

S9 ~1~~~p 2t,~.,·59¢
88c ~:d~~ ~99c

'tl~~· C

WELCH'S

'~I~.'·

'i
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BONELESS
FLAT CUT

RUMP
ROAST
_

lb.

78

-A~::-:-~C-C~~-D-l

FRESH
FRYER
BREASTS

'"

..

1-lb.8158
pkg.

2

!1
Rath's
Sliced Bacon

COFFEE

FOLCER'S

PORK RIBS

48

Ib.98e

all Park
eat Franks

8198

COUNTRY STYLE

ACKS ATTACHED. FRESH

FRYER LECS'--

lb.

lb.
can

1-lb.8149
pkg.

8576

,.4iir AL.-OMATIC
CASCADE
DISHWASHER
~/fi'i1~\\"\'"

DETERGEN~~

WITH
IN.STORE
COUPON

SALTED OR UNSALTED

Premium
Crackers .. "

16-oz
box'

S

G7C

~
~

28~Sl~1

~IJ

6~~~.

You'll Do Better With A&P's
DELI-BAKE SHOP

...
-.
'

BUTT

PORTION

SMOKED
HAMS

Ib.98e
~_-------_
IiiiJA.,
~

ACTION PRICED FOR SAVINGS _

ASFSOARTEyD
FCLAVOORS

POP
1-lita
btl.

~~&liii. RICHINBRAZILIANCOFFEES

~~{~(

39

.:.'

~ .......
"

..

~

~~I

EICHT O'CLOCK

INSTANT

0'" ".\\;:"

'~".\
f'-'"

•~ ~ ~

PLUS \Tljilf!T~;
.... ~ ...
DEPOSIT

6iiij1

1~-oz.
Jar

E;::-a
~I M

OU NTAI N"'.;;

COFFEE

8329
IN~~TJlRE
COUPON

IICiHT

Q'CLOCt<
I~~~~~J

8

% liter
btls.

III

DEW

\'\

~~~:t:JE~X~~~~~~~~,~~1~
......
_ _

I!ifiiJ4
~i

BIRDSEYE

'~......
ORANCE
_ ..~,
69
I:;'III)II!'I,
PLUS
12-oz.
DEPOSIT' =
-----l\tiienJ
can

PLUS .~:~
...
.

89

81

89~SLANDWICH
S1
~M
AlpRORCRINKLEcuT
39 BREYERS
e
BAGS. • • • • • • ••
YOGURT ••• ~ • •
FRENCH FRIES.
GE
58~iLRSOWNIE
8119 MINUTEMAIOCHILLEO
S1
19 GAERUe
MIX ••••••••••
ORANGE JUICE ••
BREAD •••••••••
CHOCOLATE
CHED·Q-BITSLICED
ANNEPAGE
29 HANOI-WHIP
8239 NESTLE'
S
O,#J ~ 8248 AMERICAN
81
QUIK •••• ~
••
CHEESE ••••••••
TOPPING •••••••

-.--

SANDWICH
16.oz.
SPREAD.
• • • • ••
~ LIBBV,LSUICE. YELLOWCLING
: PEACHES ••••••
2~~C;;Z'
jar

250.ct
box'

22b~~z.

a-oz.3g
cup

6~t~~'

I~

••

bag

3'h-lb.
bag

IN:?:mUte~y 12.oz.

can

pkg.

S189
·
89~ ·-··
55~

1~~~f'

e:~ ....~

~ MEOW MIX
:. CAT FOOD. • • ••

}

a-oz.
bowl

.

-
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MD benefit

J ..

draws crowd
The ~orthville
City
Fire Department and the
Ladles AUXIliary raised
more than $450 at a
spaghetti dinner August
24 to help fight muscular
dystrophy
The dinner, \\hlch \\as
spon~ored from noon to 6
pm, mcluded spaghetti,
a salad, French bread,
dessert, and coffee, tea or
mJik, at a cost of $3 for
adults
and Sl 50 for
children 12or younger.
Jeff Lee, a 16-year·old
~orthville
resident,

,
I

...

entertained guests With
several performances of
Broadway show tunes.
The NorthVille
City
Fire Department
also
sold popcorn,
cotton
candy and pop on the
grounds at the legion
home, while guest,> ate
spaghetti.
The Junior Auxiliary
also helped raise money
by holding a bake sale.
All proceeds went to the
Jerry
Lewis Muscular
Dystrophy Telethon.

-II,

Chris (left) and Matthew Yotti pose with Chief James Allen

First service Sunday

Northville, Novi and Walled Lake
residents will be meeting September 14
for the first worship service of the Novi
Area Lutheran Church.
The new Lutheran congregation Will
be meeting at Novi Middle School at 10
a.m.
In addition to worship services, the
congregation will offer Sunday School
classes
for school
age children
immediately
following the worship
service.
The start of services for the Novi
Area
Lutheran
Church
is the
culmination of a church development
program sponsored by the Michigan

The senes
Win bring new
approaches
to "coping, caring
and contmuing on in our daJiy
lives," explams Evelyn Maguire
of Northville.
This
IS an
ecumemcal Bible and diSCUSSion
group which promotes personal
growth, she adds.

Dlstnct MiSSIOnBoard of the Wisconsin
Evangelical Lutheran Synod.
The b:>ard initiated spot survey work
In areas of Novi in the summer
of 1979
and contacted the Reverend David
Farley to be resident
pastor and
developer of the Novi congregation.
The board also received permission
from the Novi School Board to hold
services in a classroom of Novi Middle
School.
According to Pastor
Farley, the
congregatIOn already has held two
miormational
meetmgs, which were
open to the public, and has two more
meetings are scheduled once services

are underway.
Pastor Farley explained that the
Wisconsin
Synod ,the
parent
organization of the Novi Area Lutheran
Church, adheres to the Bible as the
inspired inerrant Word of God and
represents a conservative confessional
tradition in the Lutheran Church.
He also said it places high emphasis
on education and maintains one of the
largest elementary
school systems
among protestant church bodies.
The church body is comprised of llOO
congregations throughout the United
States, although its name still reflects
Its Midwestern beginnings in 1848.

Nine
Northville
residents who expect to
earn degrees from the
University of Michigan
were recognized at the
summer commencement
ceremonies August 24.
Those expecting to earn
master's
degrees
are:
Eleanor K. Williams of
308 Debra; Susan Mary
Turner
of 42265
Waterfall;
Arlene
Francis Stabenau of 19911
Woodhill; Elizabeth
A.
McKee of 892 Yorktown;
Jeffrey
Thomas
De

Mrs Maguire explams that the
meetmgs
have been drawing
women m other areas for the past
two years. The meetings, she
says, are non· denominational
although they are held m the
Methodist church

Lorme
of 38649
Southfarm,
and
Catherine Linda Buck of
23 HIllcrest.
.
Saulius
Karol
Mikalonis
of 46090
Norton,
and Doreen
Marie Giudici of 38014
Southfarm, are expecting
to receive bachelor of
arts degrees.
Nancy Ann Anderson of
19510
Clement
is
expectmg to receive a
master of science degree
and a bachelor of arts
degree.

W Olllen Aglow announce breal~fast
It will be held at
Cypress
Gardens
in
Harvard Square Plaza,
Sheldon at Ford roads.
All area women are
invited
with
phone

Serving the Northville,
No vi and Wixom
area for 3 generations

reservatIOns to be made
with Irene Scott, 349-6759
Pastor Schwartz states
his life was uneventful
until he reached 12 or 13
and gave his "heart and
life to the Lord. "
Peer pressure, he !>ays,
caused him to backslide
for 14 years. He became
and alcohohc, lost hiS Job
and nearly lost his Wife

ROSS B.
NORTHROP
& SON
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

"70 Years of Funera/ Service"

22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORD
531·0537

19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
348·1233

RD.

and family.
In 1972 he recommitted
hiS life. Smce 1976 he has
been workmg With youth
as a friend and pastor.
Dates
for
the
November and December
meetings
have
been
changed to November 15
and December
5; the
latter will be a dinner
meeting.

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline II

Fred A. Casterline

Phone 349-0611

\

100/0

SAVE

...when you call us on Saturday.
One call places your Classified
Ad in over 40,000homes.
,'((rr~Hl,Ill/

ifrn I
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':,\

Monday-Friday

,t

to 5 p.m.

Saturdays
8:30 a.m.-12 Noon
DEADLINE
Monday
3:30 p.m.

Livinj:lston

227-4437

,

South Lyon-437·4133
Walled Lake - 669-2121.p/'
Northville
- 348.3022 ~/L
Bnghton - 227-4436
L
Novi - 348-3024
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Have You Moved From Your Home Church?
Do You Miss Its Services?
A Lutheran Church is starting Services in
The Novi Area
First Service
September 14
10:00a.m.

At Novi Middle School North
On Taft Road between
Grand River & 10 Mile

For more information call Rev. David Farley,
349-0565
Sponsored by Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod

Call
¥'(

~~~

VIS4

.

i
I

(

II
II
I

1

I
I

NORMAN WILLIAMS

.',

349-3627

Hours will be noon to 9 p.m.
Friday and Saturday and noon to
5 p.m. Sunday. AdmiSSIOn is free.
Mrs. Nordell, who entered the
show for the first time last year
,reports she has expanded from
furniture and carries
also a
general line of antiques.
Merwin's Antiques of Novi also
is participating
and will be
featuring leaded windows and
doors.

For information
regarding
rates
for church listings - call
The Northville
Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novi
News 624-8100

NOVI AREA LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Starting services September 14
in Novi Middle School North
Taft Rd.-South from Grand River
David J. Farley, Pastor
34~0565
ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church,474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Service 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:40 a.m.
Nursery at 11 a.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental - Independent
Sun. services: 10:00, 11:00, 6:30
Wed. Bible Study 8:00
Rev. Gordon Baslock - Pastor

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHU RCH
23455Novi Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Sun.: S.S.-9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr.-6 p.m
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mid-Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m.
Bob Green, Pastor
34~5665

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233Drake Rd. at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lother, Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
9:45 Sunday School, 11 a.m. Worship
7 p.m. Gospel Rally
Wednesdays 7:30 p.m. Family ActiVities

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
39200W. 12 Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worshlp'10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
V.H. Mesenbnng, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

Got the LATE-PAPER BLUES?
here's Good News!

•
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Dinner tickets are $5.50 per person l'
Reservations are required for dinner I
and may be made by calling 349-0006 1
591-oo9!\455-500&349-8442or 459-6950.
{

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
40700Ten Mile, Novi
Adult Bible Study, 9 a.m.
Sunday School, 9 a.m.
Worship,10:30with
Nursery
Prayer & Praise Service Wed., 7 p.m.
David Romberg, Pastor4n-6296

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & Schoo134~3140
Sunday Worship 800 & 10:30 a.m.
Bible Class, Sun. School 9:15 a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m.

to he ill Tivoli Fair
Saturday. AdmISSIOn Will
be SI for adults and 50
cents for chtldren and
semor citizens.
Eighty exhibitors have
signed to display their
wares ,giving fair-goers
pottery
,handcrafted
furniture ,lamps ,dried
flowers ,wreaths
, hand
weavlOg
,handmade
chocolates
,baskets
pamtings ,stained
glass
macrame, dolls ,jewelry
and Christmas
gifts to
view and purchase.
Jewel
Luckett
,a
resident
of Brookland
Farms
,is handling
publicity for the fair.
Pat Meyers ,348,1456
and Lynn Pacquette, 349·
0200,co-chairpersons, may
be called to reserve booth
space.

CHURCH

WALLED LAKE
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1362 Pontiac Trail 624-1107
Coy Roper, Minister 852-6454
SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.

Craftspeople invited
Craftspeople still may
sign up for space at the
Tivoli Fair, an annual arts
and
crafts
show
sponsored by Northville
Historical
Society
to
continue restoration work
at Mill Race Histoncal
Village.
The fair Will be held at
the Northville
Downs
October 3-4 where ample
free parking
will be
available.
Hours will be from 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday and
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

More than 25 dealers, including
Carol Nordell and Helen Meisel of
Northville, will be featUring 18th
and 19th century furniture and
accessories
in the Northville
Antique Show to be held Friday
through
Sunday
at the
Community Center at 303 West
Main.
Mrs. Meisel is co-sponsor of the
annual show with Ruby Fleming
of Dearborn.

DIRECTORY

Earn U-M degrees

Begmning at 9:30-11:30 am.
October 2 the meetings Will be
held at Northville First Umted
Methodist Church
:\leetmgs Will continue every
Thursday morning.
Babvsltters will be available.
Mrs: Mathias may be called for
information at 348-3829.

8:30 a.m.

Norman
Williams,
a California
educator
and businessman,
and a
survivor of one the worst airplane
disasters
in history, will be guest
speaker at the September 19 dinner
meeting of the Northville-Plymouth·
Livonia Chapter of the Full Gospel
Businessmen's Fellowship.
Williams is one of the few survivors of
the airport crash in the Canary Islands
In which two 747 jumbo jets collided at
Tennerife Airport, killing 593persons.
A former Michigan resident. Williams
attended a seminary for five years in
Missouri ,where he also received a
degree in theology.
After attending
Detroit Business
UniverSity ,he became
a school
administrator
and taught business
education
for 10 years.
He later
organized
the Norman
Williams
Ministries.
The fellowship's dinner-meeting
is
scheduled to begin at 7 p.m. at the
Sveden House Restaurant
at 31530
Grand River in Farmington.

I

I

Antique show opens here Friday

Luthel"an church formed

All interested women of the
North\'llle-Novi commumties are
inVited to meet the author of a
basic course on the Scriptures,
"The l\ew Life Series," at a
coffee from
12:30-3:30 p.m.
Monday.
It Will be held at the home of
Mary Jo Mathias, 23:m Gilbar,
Novi

Ray J. Casterline
1893-1959

Plane crash survivor
to address meeting

~r.

1Vew Life group

I

C

I

Coffee hegins

Pastor
Charles
Schwartz will tell about
hiS recommitment to the
Lord after becoming an
alcohohc at the 9 a.m.
breakfast thiS Saturday
of Women Aglow.

I

I

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
Minister
Worship Services and
Church School 9:30 a.m.
BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Rev. Lowell L. Anderson, Pastor
Church 478-6520- Home 474-2579
Sunday School and
Bible Study 9:15 a.m.
Worship 10:45 a.m.
Nursery Provided
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd., NorthVille
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday SchOOl 9.45 a m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7.30 p.m.

CROSSROADS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1445Welch Rd.
624-3821
Worship and Sunday School 10 a.m.
Nursery care provided
A Community Church serving
the entire lakes area
Rick Peters, Minister

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred PreZIOSO, Pastor
420-0568
42(}.Oan
Worship 10.30 a.m
Nursery PrOVided
41390Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Chuch Service 10 a.m.
Church SchooI10a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School 9:45 a.m
Worship 11 a.m.,6p.m.
Prayer Meeling, Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
34~34n
349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
34~2652
9 a.m. Worship and Nursery
9 50 a m.-Church School
(Children thru Adult)
11'00 a.m.-Worship and Nursery
R. Griffith, K. Kirkby, Pastors

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333Willowbrook, Novi
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
34~5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at: Novl Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 Mile
Worship: 10a.m. with Nursery
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger - 478-9265
English Synod - A.E.L.C.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 34~ 1175
Servlce8a.m. & 10a.m., Worship
and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Lesile F. Harding
SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTHERAN
34563W. 7 Mile, Livonia
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Classes for ail ages 11:15a.m.
Nursery Provided
Walter Dickinson, Pastor
478-3818
ALC
464-6635

~

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900Quince, Novl, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10.00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
& WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School: 9.45 a.m.
Family Worship: 10:45a.m. & 8:30 p.m
Family Night Program (Wed.) 6:45 p.m.
Robert V. Warren. Pastor
624-3823(Awana & Teen Life) 624-5434
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If you aro a carnor-subscnbN
to Tho South Lyon Horald, The Northvilio
Rocord. Novl Nows or Wallod Lako Nows, and It has not arrlvod by 6 p.m.,
Wednesday, call promptly and our circulation department will make yOll happy
again. If you know your carner's numbor, phono dlroct. If nol, usa our clrcula·
tlon numbor abovo. we'll handlo tho problem. Wo'li also toll you tho carrior's
numbor so If thoro's over &'lothor (perish tho thought) problom, you can call
direct and cut out the middle man.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
SundayWorshlp,10:30a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m .

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market Sf. - 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 Study, 11 a.m. Worship
7 p.m., Fellowship
Wed.,6-8p.m"
7·8p.m. Bible Study

(f
,
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Soptember

10,1980-
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On restored organ

Heinzman to give concert
David Heinzman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. David L. Heinzman of 552
Fairbrook,
will be guest organ
recitalist at the Mill Valley Arts
Festival September 20.
The recital, part of a weekend of art
and musical festivities, is open to the
public and will begin at 8p.m.
Heinzman, a graduate student In
organ performance at the University of
Michigan, will be playing a tracker
organ developed by the Hinners
Company In 1905.
The organ was discovered - unused in a small Baptist church in Bono,

Ohio, in 1977.

William Worden, a Detroit organ
builder,
found the organ and
recommended
It to the organ
committee of Christ Lutheran Church.
The organ was purchased by the
church, dismantled and moved to
Milford where Worden began
reconstructing it.
After a year and a half of cooperative
efforts between Worden and many
parishioners who donated labor and
pledges,
the organ was totally
reconstructed.
The "new" organ was first played in
services on December 24, 1978.

Heinzman, who currently is minister
of music at the First Presbyterian
Church in Northville, will perform
works by Bach, De Grigny, Alain and
others at the recital.
A reception will be held immediately
after the recital in the Christ Lutheran
Church Fellowship Hall. Heinzman will
be available at the reception to diSCUSS •
playing the tracker organ.
r
Persons
interested
In further
information
may contact
Jan
Rasmussen, director of music, at

1

\"'"

t

887- 9752.

Christ Lutheran Church is located at
General Motors Road in Milford.

620

\)

f
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Heinzman at keyboard

Fall classes scheduled at Mill Race
Chairpersons Lucia Danes and Carol
There's still time to register for fall
classes and workshops to be held at Mill Jean Stockhausen report that there still
are some openings in all workshops, but
Race Historical
Village under
sponsorship of Northville Historical that they are filling rapidly. Since the
series was announced in July, they say,
Society.
American Country Antiques to be "response has been wonderful."
taught by Eleanor Lowell, owner of the
First workshop will be on Dollhouse
Barn Door Antiques of Canton, and a Dolls and will be taught by Marcella
former Northville resident. promises to Tsutsul, Greenfield Village instructor.
be the largest class yet, say sponsors. This is the only workshop that will not
The six-week lecture series will begin be held on Saturday. It is scheduled for
two Fridays, October 3 and 17. A pair of
October 7.
Basic Basketry taught by Helen Maki china head dolls will be made and could
has openings for a few students on be a special gift for dollhouse owners,
Friday mornings beginning October 3.
suggest the sponsors.
Don Sober's chair caning class has
On November 8 Jamie Hove and
been brought back by request and has a Lynda Neuroth will repeat their sell-out
single opening for Monday mornings, herb wreath workshop for which a few
openings remain. It's billed as a
beginning October 6.
Rug-crafter Ellen Wilson will teach "wonderful smelling and delightful
traditonal rug hooking, offering an day."
Following the tradition of providing a
advanced class after the beginner one.
Openingsare available in both.
Clock man Mel Anderson will repeat day for mothers and daughters,
his popular clock repair class in October 25 will be set aside for motherdaUghter quilting. Jo Krause will teach
January with sign-up now.
this workshop with the help of her
daUghterMary Cast.
Calligraphy
taught by Sharon
John Brugeman will teach a brief,
DeAlexandris, Our Lady of Victory art
teacher, begins October 1 and has a full morning-only workshop on pruning
October 11. It is mtended to appeal to
enrollment.

David Heinzman

men and women who must soon begm
this yearly task of gettmg shrubs.
evergreens and trees in shape.
Nancy Kollman and daughter
Michelle will teach the revived Radiant
Star patchwork technique brought here
from St. Louis. Their workshop Will
result m a Radiant Star bag October 11

Registration
forms containing
detailed descriptions of classes are
available at IV Seasons. Traditional
Handcrafts, The Clock Shop and
Northville Public Library.
Mrs. Danes. 349-6784, and Mrs.
Stockhausen,
349·2833,
may be
contacted for more informatIOn.

Qtnlonial ]}louse

-

Smce

.4 Beautiful

Store with Beautiful

19.'17

Furniture

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE DEALER
20292 Mlddlebelt

Rd.

(South of EIght Mile)

LIVOnia

OpenMon, Thurs &Fn T,19PM

474-6900

plays vintage pipe organ at Milford church

HOT WATER FOR A SONG.

Comlllunity Calendar
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

,,

11

Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Christian Women's Club, noon, Mayflower Meeting House
League of Women Voters, 7:30 p.m., West School cafeteria
Plymouth
Northville Chamber of Commerce, 7:30 p.m., cowlcil chambers
Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., Township offices
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

in

12

Northville Council No. 89, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville Antique Show noon-5 p.m~303 West Main
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER

14

Mill Race Historical Village, open 1-4 p.m.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER

15

Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter, DAR, noon, with Mrs. Albert
Heindryckx in Plymouth
St. Paul's Lutheran Church School paper drive, 6 p.m., church parking
lot
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., O'Sheehans
Northville Masonic Organization, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville TOPS, 7:30 p.m., Scout Recreation Building
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER

16

Northville Rotary Club, noon, First Presbyterian Church fellowship
hall
Northville Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., Highland Lakes Clubhouse
Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m., Novi Middle School
Mill Race Weavers' Guild, 8 p.m., Mill Race Village
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council chambers

THREE CENTS, TO BE EXACl:
From

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL PROJECT
10,000 yards
available

Bolt ends of the finest shag and plush carpeting
available. This carpet was used In fine commercial
and residential projects. We are overstocked and
are seiling It on an "as Is" basis. Hurry In for belt
choice of popular colors.
.

Mon.-Thur ••••• m. to 5 p.m.
a.t. 8 to Noon

If you've got a gas water lH'atpr.
a good, 5 minutp showl'r costs you
about 3 cpnts.
And that's about 15 gallons of
water.
Enough to give a body something to sing about...at least when
you consider what inflation's doing to other r.urrent costs.
No, we'rl' not saying natural gas
is cheap. But the fact of the mattor
is that natural gas uses up less of
the average family's spendable income now than it did ~() years ago.

heating homps, cooking meals.
and warming till' water for countless baths and "IHl\\'prs. Natural
gas - especially \\'1H'n you use it
\\'isely - is still a vory good bl,lY.
Baking a turkey for 5 hours in
a gas oven today costs only about
11 cents. Doing a load of clothes
in a gas dryer ru ns you abou t 4tlz
cents. And you can shower daily
for a month for undnr a dollar.
Yes, the cost of energy as a
whole has increased considerably
in recent years. But there are still

NATURAL GAS. It's still a good buy.

DONALD
E. McNABB CO.
22150 W•• -.E (W.. , of lIhMr)'1OUTHFIELD
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Box: Less than 0.1 mg tar.
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Less than
0.1 mg tar
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Cambridge Soft Pack: For

easydrawing smoking satisfaction in an ultra
low tar cigarette. Only t mg tar.

Cambridge 100'5: For

satisfying
tobacco taste in a longer length, ultra low
tar cigarette. Only 4 mg tar.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
&...-

--'

Box: less than 0.1 mg "tar:' 0.01 mg nicotine-Soft Pack: 1 mg"tar:' 0.1 mg
nicotine-l OO's: 4 mg' 'tar:' 0.4 mg nicotine av.per cigarettc by FTCMcthod .
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Lool~ing for worl~?
your occupation. Listings are available
It's not unusual if you've been one of
at your local library, or call The
them - or will be.
Information Place (TIP) at the Detroit
Unemployed
Michigan
residents
Public Library (833-4000).
have plenty of company these days.
While there are plenty of places to
According
to the
Michigan
look for a job, the MESC adds that there
Employment
Security Commission's
are also plenty of places to look for an
(MESC)
Research
and Statistics
occupation if you feel a career switch is
Division
July
statistics,
617,000
in order. Guidance can come in the
Michiganians
are jobless.
That's
form of classes and workshops with
almost
double
the number
of
others who are unemployed, or you
unemployed at the same time last year
might seek help on an individual basis.
\339,000).
Most college
and univeristy
But all is not hopeless. There are
community
resource
centers
have
more job opportunites out there than
short-term classes or career changes,
you think; it's just a matter of knowing
interviewing skills and resume writing
where to look. And the party that
among others, according to the MESC.
broUght you the ghastly figures above
They're usually available at little or no
- the MESC - can help. Here are some
cost to anyone who's interested. Your
of its suggestions:
local school district may also offer
• Relatives, friends and neighbors
classes
thrOUgh various
adult or
may be able to inform you of openings
community education programs, and
that otherwise aren't listed. If you know
agencies
like the YWCA have
someone who just got a job or decided
workshops periodically.
o train for one, ask that individual
Yet another good source of career
where he got it or where he went.
information
is the
Michigan
• The want ads of newspapers, trade
Occupational
Information
System
and professional magazines are a good
(MOIS), a computerized
listing of
source for current job openings. And
Michigan's unemployment outlook for
your local library has them all in one
various occupations. MOIS is available
place.
at MESC Job Service offices and at
• Civil Service Commissions are a
many schools and colleges, and has
good place to go for government jobs.
information on training required and
Those openings are filled on the basis of
where to get it.
examination scores and evaluations of
Some training necessitates returning
job experience and education. Most
to school in order to obtain your high
post offices and MESC Job Service
school diploma, if you haven't got that
offices have information on state and
already. Or, you may need to take a
local government jobs, while the public
General
Educational
Development
library has books to help you prepare
(GED> exam. Your local school district
for many civil service exams (you may
offers classes in adult basic education
have to be a resident of a city in order to
and GED preparation, usually free of
be considered for some jobs in that
charge.
city).
Many school districts also offer adult
• Community
agencies
receive
vocational classes and job placement
government money to provide training
and follow-up. The classes are usually
and jobs.
low-cost, and you receive a certificate
• Schools
and colleges
offer
when
finished.
Information
on
placement services to their students
apprenticeship training in the skilled
and graduates. Many also have job
trades can be obtained from your local
placement services at little or no cost
MESC Job Service Office or from the
for anyone in the community, usually
trade unions.
through their community
resource
Then there's the matter of student
centers.
loans, Basic Educational Opportunity
• Trade unions- and professional
Grants
(BEOG)
and work-study
associations are good sources of jobs
programs available to pay for college
for their members.
classes. The financial aid office of your
• Private employment agencies may
local school or college can help you
s~ialize
in specific occupations. They
apply for money to attend school. In
usually charge a fee to either you or the
fact, you can even go to college without
employer.
having your high school diploma, as
• Check the phone book's yellow
community colleges let you complete
pages, the local Chamber of Commerce
your GED while in school.
and industrial directories for names of
If you're a veteran, you can obtain
local businesses employing people in

Job hunters can find
lots of help if they loo}(
in the right places

information on money for training from
the Veterans'
Administration
(VA)
counl>t>lorat schools or colleges, MESC
Job Service or from the VA.
If all that doesn't help, you can call or
write for more information.
The

Community Information Service's tollfree number outside Detroit is 1-800-5221183. Or write United Community
Services of Metropolitan Detroit, 51
West Warren, Detroit 48201.
And good luck.

Illti~1~IlltiI1~Illti~1~Illti~1~
- c-,:;
16 hp Tractor
~--

~~
.;.

John Deere
"Mid-Summer"

with 48" mower

-ii~~ •

~ ~I

i ~

/'

Model
446-1980

Here are some local agencies that can prOVide job-related help:

Plymouth Job Service
8825General Drive, Plymouth 48170
453-3520
Walled Lake Community Employment Service
135O'Flaherty. Walled Lake 48088
624-7667
Novi office:
43309Sixth Gate, Novl48050
349-1650

•

10-18 hp
Tractors

~

2 cylinder

engine

e Exclusive hydraulic
• 2 speed rear axle

Exclusive high clearance
• Hydraulic lift with down
pressure
• Electric start and lights
• Tire size 800x16 rear
16·650x8 front

IlltiI:I~

Highland Lakes Campus
7350Cooley Lake Road, Union Lake 48085
363·7191
Schoolcraft College
Community Services Center
18600Haggerty Rd., Livonia 48152
591-6400,extension 409

CEDAR

z/O

Split Rails
S'·12' Lengths

Tree Rounds

$200

3"-4" Thick
16" Size
Other Sizes Available

$350

Reg ••
$4.50

Limit 20

Top Soil
Sand·

Gravel

All Bolens Lawn lowers
Including

SAVIIGS

Riding Mower

up to

Compact

(1 only)

$200
18.6 hp Loaders

Pea Stone

THESIER EQUIPMENT CO.

We are the 10. 1 CASE Dealer in the U.S.A.
for 3 fears in a row
There must be a reason whf!

28342Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, Michigan
(2 miles north of South Lyon

437-2091
Phone 414·4922
~_

• Finance charQflS Will beg,n 10accruo J.ctHuafy 1 1981
Commorc.al user~ musl pay rnonltlty InslAliments
begInning 1hl)monlh totlowlng ".lle 01purcha~p
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Madonna College
Career Resource Center
36600Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150
591-5165

Livonia Job Service
28003West Eight Mile, Livonia 48152
476-5980

Buy a new John Deere Lawn and Garden Trac·
tor before September 30. 1980 on the John
Deere Finance Plan With a normal down pay·
ment (Your trade In may be enough for the
down payment) Regular monthly In~tallments
With finance charge Will not begin unhl March
1,1981
ThiS mid summer offer applies to any new
John Deere 200 , 300· or 400 senes Lawn and
Garden Tr'!ctor and all equipment purchdsed
for use With the tractor mower, blade. dump
cart. hiler, etc
See uS now for complete details Offer ex·
pires September 30. 1980

.>

~,

Here's more help for job seekers

Buy now and save!
No monthly payment or finance
charges due till next year·

~
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Sliger Home Newspapers

RIZZO REALTY, INC., Gallery of Homes in Northville,
has
surpassed $2 million in sales of Northville city and township properties
during 1980.
That's the word from Anthony V. Rizzo,
president of the
company, who said he was especially pleased with the volume in view
of the fact that Southeastern Michigan is feeling the effects of the
economic slowdown as much as any part of the country.
"I believe that as of August 10, we were the only company
exceeding two million dollars in sales volume for real estate located
within the boundaries of the city and township of Northville, " Rizzo
stated.
Since affiliating with the Gallery of Homes early this year, Rizzo
Realty has increased its share of residential sales in the Northville
community to the extent that the company now leads in dollar volume
and average sale price of residential properties,
the president said.
The average sale price of homes in Northville sold by Rizzo is in
excess of $108, 000.

will be located in Waterford. With the recent approval of the
commissioner of the Financial Institutions Bureau in Lansing, the
association will begin offering stock to prospective depositors and the
general public this month. Price per share has been set at $12.50.
With competition for deposit funds extremely keen, giving
depos~tors the opportunity to become part owners of a savings and loan
association is growing in appeal over the traditional offer of gifts to
attract funds.
Sterling Saving and Loan Association plans to use its capital funds
and deposits to make long-term loans secured by first mortgages on
residential, commercial and industrial projects throughout the state of
Michigan.
Individual deposits will be insured by the Federal Savings and
Loan Insurance Corporation up to $100,000 for each depositor.
Site of Sterling Savings and Loan will be on Walton Boulevard at
the northeast corner of Clintonville Road in Waterford Township.
Other organizers of Sterling Savings and Loan are Raymond Husic
of Bloomfield Hills, Gilbert Ham of Waterford, Janet Killian of
Drayton Plains, Richard Logan of Clarkston, Delwin Richardson of
Waterford, Helen Weil of Drayton Plains and Charles Perkins of
Waterford.

LEO FANOS of Novi has been appointed sales supervisor for
Welcor, Incorporated, a Livonia-based copier dealership.
Fanos has been a sales representative for the company since 1973.
He will continue his sales responsibility in addition to the added
responsibility of training in·coming salespersons.
He presently
handles sales in portions of southern Oakland County.

ELEVEN OAKLAND COUNTY residents presently engaged in
business, the professions and education are in the process of
organizing a stock Savings & Loan Association in Oakland County to be
known as Sterling Savings & Loan Association.
Heading up the organization as president is Pontiac Attorney Alvin
Levine. Other officers are Vice President James T. Long of Clarkston,
Secretary Dr. Richard T. McDonald of Waterford and Treasurer
Donald H. Arsen of Waterford.
Stock savings and loan associations are a fresh concept in
attacting general public depositors. The concept orginated in Texas
and California and operates with great success. The new association

A NEW AND UNUSUAL specialty store, Thimbles, is now open at
Twelve Oaks Mall. The emphasis of this new store will be on quality
clothes at moderate prices for misses· size women with traditional to
up-dated tastes.
Thimbles will focus directly on the adult woman willing to pay
reasonable prices for classic quality clothing. The sensible, stylish
fashions that are featured are timeless, flattering in color and design,
and versatile enough to build wardrobes that will grow with time. The
mainstay of Thimbles will be "investment shopping at affordable
prices."
The 3,500 square foot Twelve Oaks Mall store, located on the lower
level off center court, will be managed by Detroit native Martha
Fleming, formerly department manager of designer sportswear at
Saks Fifth Avenue in Somerset Mall.
Thimbles is a pilot store and the only one of its kind in the Detroit
market area. The newest marketing venture of the Batus Retail
Division of Batus, Inc., of Louisville which owns and operates Saks
Fifth Avenue, Gimbles and Kohl's food and department stores, the
Thimbles store at Twelve Oaks is one of three pilot stores in the north
central and midwest region. The Thimbles chain is projected for 100
shopping mall stores nationwide with plans for more than 200 by 1990.
Twelve Oaks Mall is open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through
Saturday and noon to 5 p.m. on Sunday. The mall is located on Novi
Road, north of 1-96.

Now

A few kisses, a smudge and a blot,
Two pink mis-shapen hearts tied with a lover's
knot,
A few blue [Jowers cut from an ad.,
A piece of lace from a dress I once had,
Given to me by a hot sticky hand,
A birthday card worth more than all the money
in the land.

His look that pierces
Deep inside. I feel
Myself slide into
A dream.
Things are written on the
Wall, but fade away.
I watch it all
Disappear.

Bagged Bark 3 for
Bagged TopsoJ'& Peat
All Flowering Shrubs

Bagged Marble Chips

Landscape

Timbers

$12.00
$1.19
$5.99
$3.49

Hardy Mums

I'll seal it up
In a silent memory.
Not forgotten or erased.
But put in a safe place
For keeping.

$2

99

Split Rail Fencing

*Quality Nursery Stock*

* Fresh

Produce

Open 7 Days A Week
8 'til 7

*

*Moon Valley*
Lawn Furniture
Erecto Pat.
Picnic Table Kits

$28.95

any set

57445 Grand River, New Hudson

1 Block West of Milford Rd.

His
His
His
His

Mine is not the expert's touch
As I hunt and peck a four line verse,
But I hope it means at least as much
As some I write that seem much worse!

Charles E. Hutton

And there he was, a gust of wind,
He took her by suprise.
Confused, bewildered, "go away!"
Her world was full of lies.

Your absence
would never wean
my missing you ...
like an unforgettable home,
movedfrom
holding firm
what little you left.

Arlene Waldorf

Margaret O'Brien

Brainer's

2 Assemble €Tame and fit to house

,.,
NO"
oJ
ONL'

I

Reg '389"

-20" Bar & Chain

-Weight 13 Ibs
Limited

All Models
On Sale

-Auto OIling

Supply

McCulloch Chain Saw Sale

GARDENLAND
GREENHOUSEandNURSERY
51701 Grand River
1

Assemble doors

4 Secure to concrete lInd caulk

Installing a Bileo Basement
Door is easy and eeonomieal*
"We couldn't
bel1eve how easy
it was to Instal1."

In just a few steps you can
enjoy the convenience, safety and
low maintenance of an all-steel
Bilco Door. You'll like its neat,
trim appearance, ease of
operation, and the way it sheds
rain. It's a great do-it-yourself
project and actually costs less
than having a new wooden
door built.
Stop in to see our display and
pick up a copy of "The Home
Improvement That Pays For Itself"
folder. Considering its low cost
and ease of installation. isn't this
a good time to start enjoying the
, . benefits of a Bilco Basement
: : Door on your home?
,'.

·Complete Instructions and all reqUired hardware Included.

99cSALE
Buy 1, Get Another Identical one For Only 99c

EVERGREENS - JU~f~~~ii::S'
TREES - Shade, Fruit and Flowering

2 for 1 SALE 2 for 1 SALE
PERENNIALS and GROUNDCOVERS
MICHIGAN PEAT - 25lb. and 50 lb. Bag~
SAT. and SUN. ONLY!!!

56601 Grand River, New Hudson
437-1423

..

Reg. $301.59

$250.00

PLUS FREE EXTRA CHAIN

Now Only

$159.95

~Wheel Borse

8" HANGING BASKETS
(1 mile west of Wixom Rd.
Exit 6 minutes from
Twelve Oaks Mall)
BRAINER'S
Open Dally 8-6
w

349·9070

*----1t-:::::::::.•
R RiVE

NAPlEARO .

.,i.....
~-~:':':':":".......
E

:I!t~~~

J

Big Discounts on All Models
Special Discounts on All Attachments

SALE $4.99

G

R

END·OF·
MODEL·
YEAR
SALE

Reg. $7.99

N

.. New Dudson Lumber

20" Bar & Chain
3.7Cu.ln. Engine
Auto & Manual Oiling

(And The Rest of Our Nursery Items)
PRICES GOOD THRU SEPT. 17, 1980

J

I

360 Chain Saw 20"

An unaccepted good-by
had still sat;
at heart
long since pronounced
effective.

But now she knows that he was real.
For hope has banfflhed worry.
Relaxed, he didn't come too late,
He just arrived too early.

1 Remo\ cold donr

I

Charles Eugene Huttoq

A Rough
Empty

arms would echo safety.
eyes would softly whisper.
smile would chase away her tears,
voice would ring with fervor.

c.'

.f.

If God were here in person,
Wonder what he'd say
About the way things are down here,
And those who only pray
When life gets tight and things go wrong
And we are in a bind,
No matter if we're old or young,
And need some help to find
An answer to the shape we're inA light to show the way
From worry and frustration toward
One of those "good days! "
I think He might suggest that we
Let go of our confusions
And let Him handle things, instead,
As he pardons our intrusions.

Terse

Sogallant and so tall he'd be,
A coat of shining armour.
The manners of true royalty,
He'd let no feeling harm her.

I

'!

:

Have a Good Day!

M. T. Mullally

Speciall

.

Kit Henderson

A thoughtA few feelingsA timeA placeA year-

Long, long ago; not far away
There was a fair maid dreaming.
Someday her handsome prince would come,
And silence all the screaming.

I

'J!

To Mom
With Love

What's Yesterday

He'll Come
Again

t
!i

HIGHLAND
MonrFrl.

9-6

Sat. 9·3

1135 Milford Rd.

-

·OUTDOOR
~&
CENTER
887·3434

.

sliger
~ome newspapers

~CJ

DivISion of Suburban

ComrnunlCJtlOrl'i

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Wednesday.September

One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:
Brighton Argus

010 Special Notices

Post

313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland

Herald

227-4436

Fowlerville Review
517-548-2570

Livingston County Press
517-548-2570

No vi News

Walled Lake News

313-348-3024

313-669-2121

Northville Record
313-348-3022

South Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

Milford Times
313-685-8705

RATES
10 Words
for $3.80

POliCY STATEMENT All aa"ertl~ ng
published
In
Sliger
Home
NeNspap(HS I:!. subject 10 the COnchtlons staled 1'1 the applicable rate
card CO;:>le5of which are available
from the advertiSing
department
Shger "'orne r~eN5paper,
to.c .N
Matn NorthvIlle
MIChigan 0&316713133$-1700) Shger Home Newspapers
re~enlO'5 the right not 10 accept an
advertiser s order
Sliger
Home
Newspapers
adtakcf$
have
no
authOrity 10 bind thiS newspaper arad
only publlcat,on of a"l advertlsempnt
s"'all const tute final acceptanco of
the OIdyert sor s order

_.

Equal

Classified
Display

Housing
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Contract Rates
Available
Want ads may be
placed until noon Monday, for that week's
Edillon
Read
your
advertisement
the first
time It appears, and
report any error Immediately Sliger Home
Newspapers
will not
Issue Credit for errors
In ads after the first Incorrect Insertion
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001 Absolutely

n • .as

Free

001 Absolutely

Free

SEVEN month old male
Temer/Golden
Reliever.
Housebroken, Excellent wth
children. (313)348-9811
SIX year old Pencrest dryer.
AU Items offered In this' Absolutely Free"
Looks good. but needs repair.
column must be exactly that free 10 thO,e
(313))227-3979.
respondlt\Q
ThiS l"ewspaper
mAkes no
charge for these listings, but restrlcts use
Shephard, collie mix Puppy.
10 reskjentlal
(non-eommerclal)
accounta
Male 6 months old. (313)887only Please cooper.to by ptaclng your
'Absolutely
Free" .d no lator than 330
7297.
pm Mond3y lor same week pubilcaUon
SPAYEDfemale, half Lab. half
One week repe.at will be allOwed
Germanshort-haired. (313)2297682,after 5 pm
001 Absolutely Free
SALUKI, AKC, male, 1'h years
old. Free to good home.
BEAGLE puppies. 8 months.
(313)685-1748
parents
good hunters
SMALL neutered male dog, 2
(517)546-7547.
years old, loves kids, has
BEAGLE 2'h years old, male.
doghouse,
needs home
(313)474-4327.
Immediately. (313)453-2385.
BEAUTIFUL black female
Small dog. loves children.
German Shepherd. 3 years,
brown with black tnm. Mother
loves kids. good watchdog
Yorkle-Poo (313)632-5696.
(313)496-2336
THREE adorable charcoal
BLACK male Cocker Spaniel,
kittens, litter tramed. (313)34910 months. has all shots
0299
(313)4~4671.
TWO- 5 month old male
BEAUTIFUL white dog. one
kittens, must go together.
year old, good With kids
(313)227·2969.
(313)231-3676
USED Honda motorcycle.
Black male Poodle to home
Good for parts. (313)229-2307.
Withchildren. (517)546-4284.
VW body, no chaSSIS. You
BOX of hard cover books
haulaway. (517)546-6934.
6 Medium Sized puppies
(313)348-9797.
mixed breed Well behaved 6 WHITE Bassett cnb and
BEAUTIFUL
black
cat.
declawed. neutered (517)546- weeks old. weaned (517)546- mattress. needs mmor repair.
1057.
(313)227·4306.
2401,after 3 pm
ZENITH color teleVISion.
CLEAN fill dirt South Lyon MIXED German Shepherd
needs repair. (313)887-5765.
Chubb Road area. U-haul. male puppy Good With kids.
(313)231-3516.
(313)349-9383.
002 Happy Ads
2 Couches and 1 washmg OLD English Sheepdog. Welltramed
male.
5
years
old.
ANGIE and Nancy, were you
machine,
needs
work.
(313)231·1388
worned? Two speCial gals(313)876-3509.
havea great year!.
ELEVEN week old collie and ONE yard of clean patio sand.
You pick up (313)349-1266
after
KNOCKKNOCK. Who's there'
shepherd
miX, female.
600
pm.
Lynn B. Lynn B who' Lynn
(313)437-9353.
pool tables;
Thlngsthatgobu mPInthenig hI!
FIELDSTONE.Pick from pile. Ping-pong.
COUCh.
wnnger
washer,
bike.
!
(517)546-4042.
treadle sewing machine.
LET IT BE KNOWNTHAT Ken,
FRIGIDAIREwasher, 10 years {3t3)665-3968.
Jean.
Laura and all the gang
old. Needs repair. (313)348PUPPIES,very small. mother
who came to the party are the
3279.
fox terrier, father traveling
neatest, niftiest friends this
FREE electnc stove, good salesman. 6 weeks. (313)227· Side of Podunk Hollow! Ray,
condl!lon (313)629-1392.
3751.
we missed you. Thank you so
FREE horse manure. (313)624- Puppies 8 weeks old, small
much Don and Heather.
5554.
breed. (313)437-8555.
MAKE Coach Skatzka happy
FREEkitten, gray male !Iger. 5
by giving him a good used
months old. Litter tramed.
refngerator for the high
PUPPIES to good home.
(313)229-9800.
school traming room. (313)437·
Mother Beagle. Cute and
2031.
FREE kittens call after 4 00. lovablel (3t3)349-7429 after
(313)437-5847.
R J.R. -tlove youl
300 p.m.
FREE mixed black and white PUPPIES and one year old
WELCOME TO THE WORLD
pup. female, spayed, all female. Shepherd· collie miX.
JENNIFER LYNN BADER. 903shots. (517)548-1135.
80. love, Patti.
(313)437-8801.
FREE snowmobile, needs RABBITS1 female, 1 male and
010 Special Notices
motor. (517)546-5689.
divided hutch. (313)632·5667.
FREEkittens. (313)227-3360. SPAYED calico cat. shots.
ESP readings,
astrology
charts, and ghost chasing.
FREE kittens, litter trained. ResponSible home, inqUire
Call (517)546-7628.
only. (3t3)995-9638,(3t3)663- ElVieHiner. (313)348-9382.
FISH Fry, VFW hall, South
FREErabbit cage. Free gerbil 6799.
Lyon, September 19, 1980. 5maze.(313)229-4245.
SPAYED
female,
part
8 pm.
Good with
FREE kittens litter tramed Sheepdog.
black or gray alter 1:30 pm children. 3 years old. (313)231' HAVE you heard what's going
1388.
In at Palnt'n Place?
(517)546-5834.
JOERIN'S Upholstering and
Decorating Shoppe. 644 E.
NOWOPEN
Huron Street,
Milford,
(313)685-2813.
Aladdin
kerosene
lamps,
paint,
A CHRISTIAN
BOOKSTORE
upholstery
fabrics
and
Books, Bibles, Pictures
supplies.
Plaques, Music
KLEANING by Karen. House
Hours: Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday
and apartment
cleaning.
and Saturday
Honest, dependable worker.
(313)227-4580.
10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Thursday,
Friday
MOTHER·toddler program at
Treasure Box Nursery SChool,
10:00 a.m.-8:30 p.m.
Wednesday morning, 9:30 am
555 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
437·3083
to 11:30am. Register now for
(On Pontiac Trail-between
Nine
classe~ beginning September
10th. (313)553-9243
or (313)624Mile and Ten Mile)
5324,

FREE

FREE grass
clipping'S.
bagged Good for mulchmg
(313)227-3575
4 Foot sWlmmmg pool With
filler. Take down (313\2294325
1 Female Shepard, Collie mix
and 1 female Beagle mix
housebroken. Good With kids.
(313)669-2734.
KITIENS, beige and grey, 7
week,>. long hair. (313)2313557.
KITIEN. Black, SIX weeks,
very lovable, litter tramed.
(313)474-2668
KITIEN. 7 months. spayed
Kittens, 3 months, orange.
(517)546-1092.
KITIENS calico, gray. tiger.
Nice pets. excellent mousers
(313)266-5536
LAB Setter. male. loveable
watchdog Good farm home
only. (517)223-8761.
Large black dog. mostly Lab,
would be good for farm or
watch dog. (313)437-9497.
LAB·German
Shepard
puppies Good watchdogs
(517)546-3382.

THEWORD
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016 Found

BEAGLE, small female, white Small dog part Beagle white
streak down back. $100 feet. white chest, flee collar,
reward. (313)349-3122 or area6 mile and Beck (313)3491764.~
_
(313)349-1959
BLACK Keeshond (Husky- YOUNG male dog, studded
type)
Male.
NorthVille
leather collar. looks part·
Township
Tag "Bandit"
Zebra (313)449-2438.
(313)349-2513
BLACK and while male cat.
1'h years old Answers to
Tuffy. Lost at trailer park on M36. Gregory. (313)498-2336
Collie black and white female
10 Mile and Willowbrook area
021 Houses
Reward(313)474-5587.
COLLIE, female, sable, small ABSOLUTELY beautiful new
size No collar. 6 Mlle. home 2 miles from Howell, 3
SISTER ANGELA
NorthVilleRoad. (313)349-0351 bedrooms. 2 baths. 23 x 19
PERSONAL
FEMALE Doberman, red ar.d family room. brick fireplace.
CONSULTAN
rust. spayed, wearing large 2V2 car garage, land contract
collar. Silver Lake terms $74,000.(313)227-2146
If you are in need of studded
Pinckney receahon area $100 BRIGHTON,by owner. Lovely
someone
to talk to, I Reward. Call Mike or Bess
4 bedrood quad. m beautiful
can help you. Advice is (313)878-9050.
Prairie View Hills, 1 acre lot
always
needed
when
for
FEMALE Golden Retnever. 2 $118.000Call (313)227·1604
close
friends
or
personal
shOWing
years, has leather collar.
relatives
don't
Name IS MISSY. If found,
BUILDERSMODEL
understand
you or your
please call (517)548-2248
For sale or rent With ophon
Bnghton.
3 bedroom tn-level,
problems.
Private
and
GREGORY Pinckney area.
confidential
male Siamese cat weanng red reduced pnce. low Interest.
occupancy.
collar Withbell. If found please Immediate
assistance.
Don't
wait
(3131227-7500.
call (313)498-2091.
call
today.
By
Lost Monday September 1. m
appointments
only.
vaclnity of Grand River
9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
BRIGHTON
Avenue and Chilson Rd 1
6daysaweek
BIG CROOKED
Black Steer 1000 to 1100
(313)261-5669
pounds If found call (517)548MAN, 36. 5 ft. 10 mches. 155 3300
All
sports
lake.
Ibs, wants to meet attrac!lve LOST near Seven Mile and Lakefront
home,
women. 28 to 38, slim, 125Ibs. Sheldon Small brown female beautiful view, nice lot.
or less. loves outdoors, non- dog. Named Chuck. Has white
Privacy.
Remodeled
5
smoker,
non-drinker,
spot on chest.
Reward.
years ago. Year round.
homebody type, good cook. (313)349-2647.
Stove
and
refrigerator.
very much a woman. Wnte MISSING, female black Lab.
LAND
CONTRACT
Box holder. Box 71. Howell. "Libby".
Neutered, stocky
Mlch 48843.
$54,900.
By
bUild, white spot on chest. TERMS.
Call
after
5
MALE. 36, would like to meet while chin Weanng choke OWNER.
honest and smcere woman, chain and flea collar. Family p.m. (313) 227-6249.
age 32-40. Send photo, If pet, old, needs medication.
pOSSible.and phone number Not a hunter, lost area West 8
to. Box Holder. 214 cadillac,
Mlle. Post Lane, South Lyon. BRIGHTONarea. 1,750square
foot ColOnial on 1'12 acres, 4
New Hudson, Michigan 48165. Call (313)437-3445. large
bedrooms, family room With
No hastles. let's talk.
reward.
PATHFINDER Club, a non- REWARD.Two neutered cats fireplace. ftrst floor laundry,
denominational scout group missing since August 26. 1 wood wmdows, gas heat.
sponserd by the Williamston male. dark grey 13 years olel HartlandSchools. $84,000
England Real Estate
Seventh-Day
Adventist
answers to the name of
(313)632-7427
Church IS now acceptmg Smokey. 1 female, black and
members
ages
8-15.
white. needs medication on
Interested parties may call hind legs. 5 years old answers BRIGHTON by owner. 3
bedroom. bnck and Siding
(517)546-5459
for information.
to Boogalee. (313)229-6236
REWARD$100 12Foot Sea REWARD.Wire haired Temor, ranch. Family room With
ftreplace, finished basement,
King boat stolen
from
black, white and tan. lost m
lake
Nlchwaugh Lake, Nme Mlle. VICinity of Buck Lake. Call 2'12 car garage,
pnvlleges, $79,500. Simple
South
Lyon,
between
after 5 p.m (313)231-3808
or terms
September 7, 830 p m. and REDCocker-Lab dog Weighs assumption
September 8, 6:30 a.m. about 45 pounds Has coller available.(313)2~.
(313)437-OOn.
With numerous tags. "Rabbi"
Taro Card readings, evenings Last seen m Bnghton Lake
BRIGHTON
by appointment. Bnghton. Road, third street area. A dream
come
true"
(313)227-3394,
Custom bUilt 4 bedroom,
Reward Call (313)227-5809.
ColonIal
SAMOYED Male, 5 months 2'/2 bath
011 Bingo
old, 35 pounds. all white. thick surrounded by 5 acres of
delightful
country
living.
furry coat. Answers
to
FOWLERVILLE
Fire
throughout.
Department will be starting Bacchus Vlcmlty of Maxfield. Carpeting
bingo on September 14 at Handy Long Lake area of mcludlng the family size
Anderson
Hartland Call John at office or kitchen.
4:30 p.m.
Fowlerville
Windows
and
home (517)546-0705,(313)632- msulated
elementary school.
stained woodwork. Newer
6959.
horse barn and fenced
012 Car Pools
TWO female dogs. One 6 pasture. Property backs to
CAR Pool from Milford to years, Golden Retnever and wooded area With horse
Cocker mixed; one 5 months, trails.
Telegraph - Schoolcraft,
Immediate
workmg hours 8 a.m. to Shephard and Wire Haired occupancy
and Simple
Terner, gray face and black
5 p.m. (313)685-9531.
mortgage
assumption.
body. Reward fo, return
$117,900.
Call
261-5080.
RIDE. Between Farmington (517)223-9406.
THOMPSON-BROWN
and NorthVille from Orchard
Lake Grand River area to WHITE and blue Cessna
model
airplane.
Lee
Roadarea
Seven Mile NorthVille Road
BRIGHTON Mamtenance free
area. Monday through Fnday. next to DaVISSub Reward$20 bnck and aluminum ranch, 3
(313)227-6612.
8 and 4 30 or hours fleXible
bedrooms, full basement, gas
Florence DeVnendt. (313)474- 016 Found
heat, wood burnmg stove,
6372 after 5. Or (313)349-6660
treed lot. Just2 miles to city of
days. Will pay for gas.
KEESHOND or Norwegian Bnghton. $55.900. Call Lee
Real
TWO EMU students Wish car Elkhound. Identify. (313)437- Hagerhorst (313)227-5005.
EstateOne.
pool from Bnghton area to 8635.
YpSilanti. Monday thru Fnday
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. (313)632-

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
meets Tuesday and Fnday
evenings.
8 30 pm, First
Presbytanan Church, Main
Street. NorthVille. Alanon also
meets on Tuesday and Fnday
evenings.
(313)349·1654,
(313)348-6675, (313)420-0098.
(313)229-2052.
ABORTION Alternatives.
Problem pregnancy help.
(313)227-2853,
24 hours, 206'h
E Grand River. Bnghton.
Confldenllal. Free pregnancy
test.

313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney

015 Lost

10. 1980-S0UTH

7218.

URGENT. Bnghton woman
Willing to share expenses for
ride to Redford
dally.
5:30 a.m return 3'30 p.m.
Pleasecall (313)229-2497.
US-23, Clyde/M-59 to Ann
Arbor, 1-94/State.Monday thru
Fnday. Sam-5pm.Call (313)9731300,Extension 223.
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4 bedroom

English Tudor on 1 acre m
Greenfield POint Sub. Family
room. kitchen. liVing room.
dining room, 2'h baths,
laundry on mam floor. Woods
In back offer lots of privacy.
Large garden area. Yard
spnnkler system. 3 years old
$139,000. Owner fmanclng
available (313)229-9764

.....

TRI-LEVEL ONE MILE
120AKSMALL
Enclosed yard with patio, pool, wood
decks, 3 bed, 2112baths, family rm/fireplace,
terms
land contract,
assumption.
By appointment,
6983070/887-3716
Real Estate
Network Winn &
Associates, Inc.

OPEN
HOUSE-Sunday
9/14-1.00 - 4:00 PM. 1954
Sherlynn,
Bnghton Twp
Beaullful and Immaculate
3 bedroom. 3 bath home
on almost an acre. Many,
many extras! Come See!
$106,900.
SOUTH· 3 bedroom ranch
with finished
basement,
1'/2 garage,
beautiful
inSide
and out.
Land
Contract terms available.
$57,850.
SOUTH LYON-Quallty built
3 bedroom Spanish ranch
With over 2,000 sq. ft., full
basement.
2V2 car
attached
garage, formal
dining
room,
1st floor
MILFORD
laundry. family room w/
PRICE REDUCED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE. OWNER
fireplace in area of fine I
IS MOVING
3 Bedroom
Ranch With city
homes. $105,000
I
conveniences, 17'xl7' family room With fireplace.
GREEN OAK TWP. -4
11'x14' wood deck, wood Windows. 1'12 car garage.
bedroom ranch on over 5
$50,900.
acres, walkout basement,
2 fireplaces,
very
secluded, horses allowed.
$134.900.
WeCo-op
ASK FOR KEN OR JOYCE
_---'(...JLL.Li....1::..:..:=~.:.....:==..:z..:::...:.....:...._
WIth
CLOER
Century
21
Cornerstone, Inc. 437-1010
all Brokers
or 348-6500

L

(313) 632-6222

MODEL OPEN SU N DAY 1 to 5 PM

......
...:'

.'••
"

..~ :1"'1
!

The New Englander model, a Cape Cod style home will be I
built with Omega Homes standard of quality, including
premium woodwork. Side entrance garage, first floor laundry,
cathedral family room with fireplace and for energy
conservation we use one inch styrofoam super sheath and
wood windows.
'.
The New Englander model is designed to grow to over 2100
sq. ft. with 4 bedrooms and 2112
baths. The expandable upstairs
enables us to offer you an attractively designed, quality built
home at an affordable price.
$ 990

71 ,

"Northville"

~
n,

;~

On your lot or ours.

9Mlle
8 Mile

1207 Dawson,

Milford,

MI 48042.

Ph. 685-2020

North

"BUilding Fine Homes

for Fine Families"

GRAND OPENDNG:!

013 Card of Thanks
I would like to thank my
fnends and relatives for the
lovely cards I received while I
was m the hospital. The many
good Wishes were greatly
appreciated. Murele Read.
The family of deceased
Gladys Burkett, Wishes to
express our sincere thanks
and appreciation
to our
relatives,
friends
and
neighbors for their sympathy
cards, letters and flowers.
SpeCial thanks to Doctor
Yanga. staff at McPherson
Hospital,
Greenbriar
Convalescent Center and
ReverendSullon.
The family of the deceased
Donald Kemp wishes to thank
all our fnends, neighbors.
relatives for the cards, lellers
and flowers. A special thank
you to the Varsity Football
squad and the South Lyon
emergency ambulance and to
Mr. Phillips of Phillips Funeral
Home. Belly, Rusty, Debbie.
Michael Kemp.
THE family Peter VanderVelde
wishes to smcerely thank Dr.
Hoffman,
the staff
of
McPherson
Hospital,
Reverand
Sutton
and
McDonald's Funeral Home
and a very special "Thank you
" to the nurses and aids at the
Livingston Care Center.
THE family 01 Alex J. sak
wishes to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation to our
relatives,
friends
and
neighbors for their sympathy,
cards and lellers, flowers and
calls and many acts of
kindneS9 during the loss of
our lather and dear friend.
Special thanks to Father
Murphy and thl! home care
nurses from the McPherson
Health Center. Gone but not
forgollen, Charles sak, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert sak, Mr. and
Mrs. William (Vickie) Sullivan,
Mr. and Mrs. Wally (Mary) AI·
Maleh,Willa Blanchard.

SATURDAY1 SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 13114,

11 a.m. - 6 p.m.

JOIN US IN THIS GALA CELEBRATION
FREE GIFTS • REFRESHMENTS.

BUY NOW

and

BALLOONS JUST FOR COMING

BUILD LATER

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
We WillbUildto SUIt,or you can purchase your lot
and bUildyour dream home In the future With any
reputable bUilder of your chOice
3/4 Acre to 3 Acre Wide open country style
LOTS FOR SALE With pavedstreets. roiling and
wooded. conveniently located All under ground
utilities Include natural gas. electriC and phone

52

61

51

62

!>O

63

49

64

Yoo'lILLwe Coo"l~U~;"9
Ride along wlndln9 bicycle paths to your
own three private parks, m thiS beautiful new subdiVISion Just opening up
Travel along gently curved road'> view·
mg the SpaCIOUShome sites

lOTS PRICED

37
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FROM '16.500

..

Model

Home
9500 HIGHLAND RO IM-5lII HARTlAND. MleH 48029

3~3·632·6222

WE CO-OP WITH

All

BROKERS
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HOWELL 4 year old ranch on
1 acre, 3 bedroom
dttached
garage
finished
basement
fireplace,
$64 000 Gall for
dppOlntment (517)54&-7974

HOWELL
House
and
adjOining
lot for sale
4
bedrooms,
2'12 baths. Idrge
screened
porch
716 W
Washington
St,
Howell
(517)54&-2543

HOWELL
By owner
1028
Bower. nowthwest section of
city Finest 3,000 square foot 4
bedroom brick ranch home,
on the best landscaped and
malr,talned 1 acre lot In most
deSirable
secllon
of townHome bUilt In 1955. Neither
materials nor labor can be
duplicated
Full basement,
separate
fruit cellar,
large
tiled and screened
ground
level pallo. water well for lawn
and garden,
2 fireplaces,
family room, walk'ln
cedar
closet. etc Drive by and see
the home, If Interested
call
(517)54&-5880or (517)54&-2043

HAMBURG,
SpacIous
log
home With lake privileges on
Bass
Lake
Knotty
Pine
Interior.
custom
cabinets.
kitchen bUIIt·lnS, bUilt-in King
size bed In ma~ter bedroom.
bUilt-in chests
In other
3
bedrooms, 2 '12 baths, much
much more $125,000 Belke
~~.E~tate _~~)231-3.§~ 1
_
HOWELL,
convlent
to
shopping
and schools.
3
bedroom home w,th hardwood
floors, carpet, full basement
Decorated In earth tones to
blend together to add a feeling
of warmth ThiS quality bUilt
home With lake access
IS
located on a landscaped
lot
With trees and flowers
Only
asking 567,500 RR761 Call
McKay Real Estate (313)2294500, (51Z)54&-5610
_

"MUST
SELL"
OPPORTUNITY Immaculate 3
year old ranch 3 bedrooms.
full basement.
attached 2'/,
car garage, hall acre cornor lot
In nice country subdiVISion
Just 1 mile west of Brighton
Mall off Grand River
Only
$61.900 Century 21 Brighton
Townne (313)229-2913
NORTHVILLE
-By owne-r~"3
Bedroom brick ranch
Land
contract
available
$63.500
(313)349-0586

NOVI
ASSUME
93/.%
INTEREST on thiS 3 bedroom
colonial featunng 1'12 baths,
family
room,
fireplace,
basement,
With
beautiful
deck, 2 car attacl'ed garage
$76,500 Century 21 Today Ask
for Darlene or Fred. (313)4781040

NEWLYDECORATEO...':City
conveniences
come
',Ith th,,, 3 bedroom
rdnch
Partially
f,nl"hed
basement
2 Cdr garage,
S\'mnrnrng
pool
& Horne
Warranty
S58 900 Century
21 Cornerstone
Inc
4371010/348-6500
~~HOWELL By owner Bedutlful
stone house, 3 bedroom
full
basement,
garage.
fenced
back yard. Sits on about one
acre with trees Less than one
mile from 1-96 Asking $43.000
(517)548-1548
Call
for
appolnlme."-t ~~
_

HOWELL
schools
Land
contract terms now available
on this completely
updated
country home on one acre
Only $49,900 Gall Beth Miller
ERA Alder Realty
(517)54&6670or (313)878-9050
SUPER BUY ON ALMOST
AN ACRE
3 bedroom
ranch
With
country
kitchen
full basement
& 2
car garage
Close
to Xways
Brng
all
offers
$61 000
Century
21
Cornerstone.
Inc
4371010/348-6500

HOWELL City by o ....ner. 4
bedroom, 2'12 baths. gas heat
den
family
room,
2 car
attached
garage,
first floor
laundry, all appliances. carpet
and
drapes,
double
lot,
ImfT'edlate occupancy
all new
Inter,or. $79,900 (517)54&-5867

HOWELL
10 acres
2 story
farm house With 3 bedrooms
and small barn" Only $20.000
down 10% Inlerest
10 year
land contract $50.000 Gall for
more details"
McKay Real
Estate, (313)229-4500, (517)54&5610

~~

J:

J

NEW Hudson By ONner. Income property, 2 family older
house In New Hudson on private road, aluminum Siding. 2
car garage hot water heat On';' acre, nice yard, vacant
Priced for qUick sale, w,lI hold land contract at 11%
$63 000 $25 000 down payment Gall (313)437-2347

REAL TY WORLD-VANS
390 S. Lafayette
South Lyon. MI 48178

437-8183

REALTY WORLD.

LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS-superbly
older 5 bedroom
home In NorthVille.
and garage on over 1 acre.

maintained
Basement
S84.500

LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS-Squeaky
bedroom
ranch In town
Basement

clean
3
and garage
$55.900

LAND CONTRACT
TERMS & splottable
15V, acres
3000 sq It 3 full bath home. 2 fireplaces
and not 1
but 2 garages
Convenient
to Ann Arbor.
S139.000
WELL
older

& SUPERBLY

PRESERVED
home
offering

MAINTAINED.
& comfort
In town
$68.900

charm

YOUR MONEY COULDN'T
BUY MORE. 6 year old
colonial
In the country
With basement,
3 car
garage,
family
room and fireplace
plus a 48x24
barn
S94.900
8% SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
AVAILABLE
colonial,
basement.
garage,
family
fireplace
Gall for details.

7 year old
room
and
S67,900

0

We'll cover it all - for you

HOWELL, 2 story farm house
on 20 acres"
Small barn
$65,000 With $20,000 down 10%
Interest
and 10 year land
contract
RR759 Gall McKay
Real
Estate
(313)229-4500.
(517)54&-5610
HOWELL. 3 bedroom chalet
on 10 acres.
wooded
and
peaceful
park-like
setting
Master
bedroom
overlooks
stone fireplace In Great Room
2 lull baths. full basement,
huge
open
kitchen.
has
French doors leading to large
deck Loads of extra storage
and closet
space
2'12 car
attached
garage, first floor
laundry. Heat With wood or 011
(517)54&-2963.
CITY OF SOUTH LYON Super
Immaculate
3
bedroom
ranch
With
central
air & 2 car garage
on well-cared
for corner
lot Only S56.900 Century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc
4371010/348-6500
MILFORD Village 3 bedroom
b,-level,
family
room
Ylith
stove
and
brick
hearth,
country
kitchen
With
appliances.
1V, baths. patio
$62.000 (313)~76

HARTLAND schools
(6066)
Five partially wooded acres 3
bedroom
home With hugh
country kitchen
1'/, baths,
fireplace, central air. seiling
$6.000 below appraisal
Only
$59900 Land ccmtract terms
Gall Bekkerlng
Real Estate.
Barb Moran (313)629-5376 or
(313)73~461.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom home for
sale 'by owner
With lake
fights.
recently
reburlt
interior
1,150 squalr
foot
$28,000 (517)54&-3907
LAKELAND.
FOR SALE BY
OWNER 4n5 JOAN M-36 and
Kress Road area Owner Will
carry
land
contract
2
bedroom,
all brick
OPEN
SUNDAY 1 to 5 or anytime by
appointment
$49,000 (313)4379700, (313)437.s439
NORTHVILLE
Twp
2
bedroom,
must be moved
$5.000 (313)348-0810
NORTHVILLE
Well
maintained 3 bedroom brick
ranch
Move In condition
Priced to sell at $65,000 Alter
6p m (313)349-8843 By owner

COULD BE
a large home. 2nd 'Ioor apartment.
home occupation
With upstairs
liVing quarters.
10
room. Plantallon
ColOnial.
restored.
With new full
basement.
plumbing,
electnc
& heating
Located
on major State Highway
S109.900 00
Excepllonal
Value
Aluminum
Sided
Ranch In nice subdiVISion
,n Highland
Twp
bedrooms,
1V, baths. S60.900 00

Raised
, With 3

A GOOD BUYI Nice 3 bedroom.
Bnck Ranch In
vlilage, on corner lot, backing
up to woods. Within
walking
distance
to schools,
churches
and
shopping.
Franklin fireplace
In finished
basement
2 separate.
large. Single car garages
S53.900.00
Country
Estate on 7 beautifully
landscaped
acres
Large
2-story
home
With LIVing
Room,
Dining
Room. 4 large bedrooms.
and Family Room With
f,replace.
Lower
Level
With foreplace
has 18'
doorwall
opening
to Inground
Pool. Regulation
TenniS Court, 5-stall Horse Barn plus numerous
extras
$195.000.
Large. 4 bedroom
Colonial
LIVing
Room,
formal
dining
Room.
garage.
Park-like
reduction.
Sn.500 00

In

Village
of Milford
room
and Family
backyard
Price

620 N MILFORD

"",,"JC'B

RD

MILFORD

@ 684-1285

OrnuIJ'21

l:a.;':

to BUild?
deSirable

Assures
spacIous
attaChed

Backing to Woods Which
you of privacy,
IS the setllng
of thiS
3 bedroom
quad
1V, baths.
2 car
garage
Gall for add'tional
extras. S81. 700.
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OF BRIGHTON.

NQrthvltie

25855
Novi

INC

£m)l11.lfllS

LARGE maintenance
free ranch With Rush Lake
pnvlleges.
3 BRs. pOSSible 4, 2 full baths, walkout
basement
and lots more
Just S64,900. GREAT
PRICE' GREAT HOME' Call: 227-1311.
WATERFRONT
LIVING for ail seasons'
All sports
Lake Chemung.
Maintenance
free ranch featunng
an open floor plan. large enclosed
porch,
2 car
garage. Fireplace
and LC terms
$69.9CO Gail 2271311.
Out In the country
but definitely
not roughing
It I
We have been entrusted
With the sale of thiS
charming
walkout
ranch on over 8 acres
Just
S68,400. Call 231-1010

FARMINGTON
$49.900 00
You can afford thlSI 2-3 bedroom
aluminum
ranch
- family room. rec room. garage. Mrs. Clean lives
here. Dandy corner lot. Walk to town.

43335 Ten Mile
Novi

348-1300

NOVI: Execullve
ColOnial
4 bedroom,
2V2 baths. Family
2/3 of an acre. 5129,900

room.

NOVI' Simple Assumption
10'12%
Interest.
4 bedroom
Fireplace.
Asking $76,000

Fireplace.

Colomal.

NOVI Brand new Colomals
& Tn's
All apploances.
full bagement,
2 car
l
Lower Sixties

on

Den,

garage

-

Lovely 'pilI level briCk home 4 or 5 bedrooms
la'Qe Qaraqe With work or storaQe ~pace Trees
Ga .. hea,t

Immf'dlatf'

Good

locallon

occupancy

hetwcf'n

Brlqhton

and Hartland

room
family
and hath off
2 car i\ttached

Q,HaQ" Cornr-r 101 ,,,,1 lIesl 01 196 M 59 Burkhart
• rnlr-rchanQu Immf'll,ale occupancy $58 50000
• F.lmlly

home

featurlnq

Roa"

frPQ exterior
3
bedroom
IIvrng ro~m
ftrcnlClGc. 2·car aUach.

mamtf'nanc(\

.2 bath~ (1 oil ma~ler

.. wI1h holy Window and r.used hearth
• ~(1 qaraqf'
central air conditioning

and hac;cwcnt

rrocrca

Jlon room

2 plu~ acres With proff'~s'Onal
land~caplnQ
• locatr-cJ
n('.1f nolf coursf'
OwnPf
trnnc;'crrcd-prlcc
· rf'(luu·(j 10 $72 'XlO00
i'11I(,ljl(JN
~t

I

J

'/

Of f I( I
111

11

IIOWIII
1')1/)'l1h

Of 11(;'
(}l)()h

2'12 car

FOWLERVILLE. 1970 Homelte •
12x60.
$6,700.
Flnancmg
avaIlable. Cedar River Park
(517)548-2330.
FOWLERVILLE.
1974
Parkwood.
2 full baths,
3
bedrooms.
ex pando,
wood
stove,
shed.
FinanCing
available.
$14,000
(517)521-

4843.
FOWLERVILLE.
1979 14x70
With
shed
and
awnong,
excellent
condition.
Best
offer.
Cedar
River
Park.
(51n223-3625,
FOWLERVILLE. 1974 Homelte,
2 bedroom,
aWning. washer
and dryer.
$9.500. Rellred
section. (517)223-3860

NORTHVILLE-NOVI
Distress
seier Roomy
2 car all. Garage
Immediale
possession.

8332.

$74,900.00
2% baths
acre -

COMMERCE
$59,500.00
.Just reduced I Mrs. Clean
lives herel
3 Bdrm.
Alum. Ranch. 2 car all. Garage,
country
kitchen.
2'12 baths. Large pond on property.

$71 90000

Npwly
df"COratfl(1 ranch
featurlnq
Ilvlnq
rO')01
kttChf>n
3 t)edroom~
que<;t hath
• O1.. <;I(O( hf1'ejroom
t48~ sq tl of hVlng area

: !loclroom,

extra.
Deck

NORTHVILLE:
- Fantastic
Buy
3 bedroom,
1'12 baths. frnlshed rec. room.
garage, 2-way frreplace
- Upper sevenlles!

HIGHLAND Greens Estates
Mobile home, many extras
Cheap (517)223-8560.

HOWELL
sectIon.
Croydon.
parking.
excellent

NORTHVILLE
$99,500.00
Appealing
Vlctonan
colOnial
on beautiful
DUnlap
SI. Country
Kitchen
3 large
bedrooms.
1'12
baths, bsml. also separate
apartment
to help pay
the expenses.
Make Offer.

NOVI
Breathtaking
room, Trees,

5 bdrm. brk., 1 acre.
L.C. terms. Must selll

SOUTH LYON
A beauty - Large 4 bedroom,
1979. Family Room. Garage on 5 acres.

$118,900.00
garage.
family

HORSE FARM
Brick COlonial Built
60 foot Pole Barn. all

NOVI

~
executive
estate - Eleven Rooms
- Built 1979. Over 5.000 square feet of elegance
4 Bedroom
3'12 baths, Gathering
Room. Office. etc.
3 Car Garage. Call for more Details.

A very special

ill"

G:r ~

349-8700
,

.

HOM~S

HOWELL
Chateau
Howell
Adding
80 SIIes
Available
tentatively
by October
15
Applications
now
being
accepted Gall (517)546-6400

Heritage Properties Co.

SALEM
$69.900 00
NO GAS BILLS' HARD TO BELIEVE? IT'S TRUE FREE GAS - 3 bedrm. tastefully
decorated
ranch
- Family room - large ravine lot Make offer!

4 Bdrm. Colonial
1 picturesque

Rd.

14 x 56 Hometle
1977. 2
bedrooms. stove, refrogerator.
washer
and
dryer.
Good
condition.
new
roof.
Assumable
13% loan
Call
(313)685-1507, alter
6 p.m.
(313)684-3485
HIGHLAND.
1977 Schult.
14 x 70. good
condition.
(313)887-3482

NOVI: Spotless
4 bedroom,
lakefront,
2'12 baths,
family
room.
fireplace
$27,500 to assume
VA
mortgage.
Asking 5105.000

JUST LISTED

Novi

349-1047

Closed Sundays

201E Grand River
227-1311

COUNTRY
ATMOSPHERE'
Excellent
bldg.
sites
available.
on paved roaas. Just 20 minutes
to Ann
Arbor,S
minutes
from foShlng & boating
Avg
lot
slze100x130
$11,000ea
Gail 231-1010

349-1212

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES. INC.

WE BUY USED

Custom
Home on 2.4 acres - ThiS sharp ranch
shows
quality
on matenals
and workmanship
3
bedrooms.
country
kitchen,
walk-out
basement
With family room Circular drive and more
S67.900

1.0"" • ....,.
.."

GD

349-4030
103 Rayson
Northville

In Town - Just listed. charmong older colonial Just
waltong
for your antiques
3 bedrooms.
formal
dlnong room. mUSIC room. 2 Cdr garage and double
lot
S57,900

Prome Locatoon'
Beautofully
decorated
3 bedroom
ranch on NorthVille
Colony
Estates
Lovely family
room With foreplace.
full basement.
large screened
porch for family enjoyment
too' Must See' S93.500

$7500

PARTS and SERVICE
AVAILABLE

CUTLER
REALTY

thruout,
country
S61.500

Secluded
2 bedroom
end ranch an Highland
Lakes
Loads
of charm.
foreplace.
full
toled
basement.
provate landscaped
patio
Lakes. pool,
and tennis court
$62.500

Prices from

James C.

How would you
property
In the
S25.000

Just Lovely - 3 bedroom
ranch like new
energy
savong furnace.
2V, car garage.
sellong

023 Mobile

OVER 40
HOMES ON
CHOICE
LOCATIONS
IN AREA

Perfection
Is what you'll find In thiS 3 bedroom
ranch home.
Dining area. loVing room With fireplace
and family
room
A separate
den to enJoy the view of the
large lot
Priced at 589.900.

or

353-49~

QUALITY HOMES IN~.
Lyon Twp
Looking
Ioke 3 acres
of very
country for only

021 Houses

PINCKNEY
schools
NIce
starter home With lake access
Features 3 bedrooms and 2 car
attached
garage
Land
contract terms Only $44,000.
Call Beth Miller, ERA Alder
Realty (517)546-6670. (313)87&9050
PINCKNEY. '-yearoldhome,3
NOVI. Nice decor b-;:-Ievel
bedroom, walkout basement
offering
3 bedrooms,
1V,
Tastefully
decorated,
free
baths. family room. natural
standing
fireplace
Lake
fireplace.
attached
2 car
provlleges Must see $53,900
garage Only S68,5OO. Century
Belke Real Estate (313)23121
Today
For
these
and
other
3811
HAMBURG.
Beautiful
4
properties
In
Novi
and
PINCKNEY
--o.:;plex
2 rrules
bedroom, 3 full baths, great
Farmington,
call
Fred
or
east of Pmckney
on M-36
room. fireplace, formal dining
Darlene (313)478-1040
Terms. (313)42&-8129
room, den, screened
pallo.
Lake priVileges and option on
WHITMORE
LAKE.
STRAWBERRY
LAKEFRONT
lakefront
lot across
street
Remodeled
older
home. 3
2 story, 4 bedroom, 2 baths,
Open Sunday 2 00 to 500 pm
2 baths,
large
fireplace, two 2 car garages. - bedrooms,
Priced below market at only
kitchen,
first
floor
utility,
$94,500 (313)231-2278
$83,000, land contract terms.
busmess
potential
$54,900.
SOUTH LYON
By owner.
Gall Rick at Real Estate One
Belke Real Estate (313)231Deslreable 3 bedroom colOnial
(313)227-5005for details
3811
With IV, baths, family room,
HAMBURG
WALLED Lake. Nice ranch. 3
natural fireplace, patio. 2 car
EXURBIA LIVING EnJOY all 4 attached
bedroom,
one bath. family
garage,
basement
seasons In thiS 5 bedroom
room, dmmg room, over 1,400
and all city services
571,000
brick colonial on nearly one
sq ft Apploances mcluded. 2
Land contract or 7V, per cent
acre View nature from family
car garage.
fenced
yard.
assumpllon (313)437-9181
room With full wall
bnck
mature trees, also frUit trees
SUPER
VALUE
fireplace
First floor laundry.
$8,000
down
assumes
BUilders model
Brighton
3
basement,
attached
2 car
payments or new mortgage at
bedroom raised ranch
Mid
garage,
and
fantastic
$39,300 For appomtment call
70's. Low Interest Country yet
communoty complex
nearby.
(313)624-1982
close (313)227-7500.
582,500 EARL KEIM REALTY.
022
Condominiums
SOUTH
Lyon
Mini-farm,
HAMBURG (313)231-1010
beaullfully
maintained.
3
NOVI By owner. Custom bUilt
BRIGHTON
~~mlllon Farms. 3
bedroom ranch on 3 acres with
colonial In Turtle Creek. 4
bedroom, low $8O's. By owner
2 stall barn Features Include
bedrooms.
den,
stained
(313)227-1867
full finoshed basement.
all
woodwork.
premlnum
treed
kitchen appliances.
20 foot
lot 2,700 square feet Owner
023 Mobile Homes
family room With fireplace, 10
transferred
Must
sell.
Inches
of
Insulallon.
upgraded
AREA
of your chOice
1970
$127,500 (313)348-6949
throughout.
30
day
Brookwood. 12x80 $4,000 To
PINCKNEY
area.
Three
occupancy.
at
103U%
be moved (517)54&-1946.
bedroom chalet on SIX acres
mortgage.
Priced to sell at
BRIGHTON.
Used
mobile
By owner
$57,500
Land
$110.500. Call DaVid Beardsley.
homes. Ready for occupancy.
contract (313)498-2016
Century 21. (313)453-7600.
Set up on lot. Woodland Lake
PINCKNEY
BUilders'
own
STOCKBRIDGE area Good 3
Mobile Court. (313)229-2397
quality home on 10 acres.
bedroom house on 40 acres.
BRIGHTON, Slyvan Glenn late
many many extras In thiS 2,200
36 x 60 barn, 2 car garage plus
model
Marlette.
also
sq It quad-level
Reduced
other small bUildings 20 miles
furnished Cambridge,
Crest.
from $165.000 to $125.000 For
west
of
Howell
on
M-52
(517)548-3260.
Information
call (313)87&-9435
589.500 Gall (517)521-3044
or (313)878-3353
BRIGHTON,
1977 Skylone.
SOUTH LYON, Spotless
2
14 x 70. Excellent condltllon.
PINCKNEY.
By
owner.
bedroom
aluminum
Sided
Crest. (517)548-3280
Assume 8'12% land contract'
ranch, enclosed
porch, gas
Full brick 3 bedroom, 2 baths.
BRIGHTON.
bachelor
pad.
heat, 2 Vz car garage. paved
full basement, 2'12 garage, V2
mce 2 bedroom. $4000, also 2
drove, large welilanscaped
101.
acre fenced yard. With lake
bedroom
$6000
Crest.
546,900 Belke Real Estate.
priVileges.
Rush
Lake
(517)548-3280.
(313)231-3811
(313)878-9530
BRIGHTON.
1964 Marlette
SOUTH LYON
Low down
PINCKNEY Lovely waterfront
10x55,
2 oedroom.
new
payment/low
Interest
rate
brick home. 2 car garage. 2
refrogerator,
new hot water
Sharp 3 bedroom.
1 Vz bath
bedrooms
With room for 2
heater. 10x12 wood storage
colonial.
rustic
setllng.
more. 2V, baths, 2 foreplaces.
bUild mg. (313)229-8905.
fireplace. air. Energy effiCient
aor conditioned
and more
DOUBLE Wide mobile home m
$67.900. Make offer. (313)437Only S69,000 Call Beth Miller
Red Oaks of Chemung
4
ERA Alder Realty. (517)54&- 8317.
bedrooms. 2 baths. wet bar m
6670. (313)878-9050
SOUTH LYON. By owner
3
Iivmg room. central aor. bUIItbedroom ranch. family room
PINCKNEY Look no further
IOS. carpeted
throughout.
With fireplace.
full finished
We have that nice older home
BeautifUlly
landscaped,
basement,
attached
garage.
on 12 2 acres you have been
fenced yard. corner lot 3 car
Beautiful yard With large oak
waltmg for Gall now
Beth
garage and 2 sheds $49,500
trees Low $GO's Make us an
Miller,
ERA Alder
Realty.
(517)546-8197.
offer. (313)437-9422
(517)546-6670.(313)878-9050
FOWLERVILLE.
Cedar River
Park, retiree
secllon
1979
Falrpomt. Excellent condillon
Furmture
and
apploances.
Best Value In the Low 80's
central
air.
2 bedrooms.
4 bedrooms,
family room With fireplace,
spacIous
Immediate
possession
kitchen.
2 car
aaraqe.
In
a very
deSirable
(517)2?3-9712
neighborhood.
Excellent
finanCing
terms offered
oy seller
L.all toaay lor aetalls.
S83.900

Chateau.
adult
double
Wide.
central air, ample
enclosed
porch,
condilion.
(517)223-

HOWELL.
1972 Buddy.
3
bedroom.
good
conditIOn.
$4.500.
Must
be moved.
(517)548-3540.

349-5600

aso N. Center-

Northville

GREAT
STARTER
Completely
remodeled
2
bedroom
home in country
like setting In Northville
Twp.
offers
home
ownership
at the
lowest
possible
price. $46.900.
NEW LISTING
Victorian
farm house
west of
town has seen almost complete
remodeling
over
the past 5 years, Priced for fast sale. $59.900.
NEW LISTING
COUNTRY
PLACE
CONDO
Absolutely
beautiful
2 bedroom
unit with finished
roc room. and garage. Choice location.
$75.900 •
WHISPER WOODS - Like new 3 bedroom
colonial
with
den
has
all the
expected
features
for
comfortable
living. plus nicely treed 101. $116.000.
2.35 ACRES - NORTHVILLE
lWP. - Custom built
3 bedroom
ranch on private road. Room for horses
plus property
can be split. $128.500.

HIGHLAND Hills Park. 31 Pine
Streel.
14x68 Concord
With
covered
porch.
immaculate
condition. newly carpeted and
decorated.
water
softener,
appliances.
Must
see
to
appreciate.
Priced
to sel~
Assume low interest loan with
sufficient down. (313)887-4083.
KENSINGTON.
12 x 60
Parkwood with 2 bedrooms,
utility
room,
18 x 12 patio
awning, window awnings and
on nice perimeter
lot. Only
$8.900.
Suburban
Mobile
Homes. (313)348-1913.
Large
mobile
home.
lot,
garage, etc. Woodland Lake
2616Tim. Brilhton.
MOBILE home transporttng~
Complete tear down and set
up Max Mobile Home Sales.
(51nS21-4675 or (51n625-3522.
1975 Mobil Villa. 8X40, $5~000.
on lot In Oakcrest Trailer Park,
skirted.
ThompsOn
Lake
prlvlle~.
t517)~~~~._
__

Homes

026 Vacant

MANY homes on sites 10
Brighton and Howell
Some
vacant Priced from 57.000 and
up Crest (517)548-3280
1978
MarleliO,
-14x7O:
Chateau NOVI, shmgled roof,
8 x 16 enclosed
porch
Corner lot Loaded (313)6691754
--------- -- -MANY homes on sites 10
Broghton and Howell
Some
vacant Priced from $7000 and
up Crest, (517)548-3260
NOVI. Bnstol near
Oaks
Mall 14x65 - A quality home
at $15,500 By owner (313)6699242

IT

MODEL
CLEARANCE
SALE
SAVE
S500 to $1.000
1978 Used Sylvan,
14x56,
reduced 5500 to S7.495
1980 New Liberty,
14x56.
reduced 5500 to S9,995.
1980 New Sylvan.
14x60.
reduced Sl.000 to S11.995.
1980 New Sylvan,
12x50,
reduced S600 to S7.995
These pnces also Include
a free set of steps and a
free set-up In our park
West
Highland
Mobile
Homes.
2760
South
Hickory
Ridge
Road.
Milford, MI.
(313) 685-1959
NOVI. Double wldes on sites
10 area parks. Large selection
from $18,000 Suburban Mobile
Homes. (313)348-1913
1971 Peerless,
2 bedroom,
12 x 60,
asking
$5,000.
(313)437-5946.
1979 12 x 44 Rembrandt.
1
bedroom, With shed on Silver
Lake
$10.000 (313)437-6222.
alterS pm
1974 R,veroa Mobile
home.
12 x 65, With awmng
and
shed, all major appliances. air
condilloned. all drapes. South
Lyon
Woods.
(313)437-5535
after6p.m weekdays.
SOUTH Lyon Live by the lake.
brand
new.
1 bedroom.
12 x 4010 a cozy park Adulls
only.
Completely
set-up.
furnished
and
skirted.
$10,421.80 tax IOcluded Silver
Lake mobile park (313)4376211.
HOWELL
'73 Champion.
12x60,
completely
furmshed
Washer and dryer,
new shed. (517)548-3046.
1980 Skyime 14x70 With 7x12
expando. 3 bedrooms,
bath
and half, garden tub. banana
bar kitchen. wood foreplace
Delivered. set-up and skirted
$16,500 1978 Bay View 14x70
With
7x21
expando,
3
bedrooms, bath and half. new
washer and dryer. $15.000 Set
up In Allen's
Park
In
Fowlerville
1979 Commodore
14x70, '3 bedrooms,
2 full
baths. mud room With washer
and dryer
area,
spacIous
kitchen
and
front
room.
$14,000. Delivered, set-up and
skirted
Max Mobile Homes
Sales.
(517)521-4675
or
(517)625-3522alter 8 pm
SOUTH Lyon
1969 mobile
home. 24x60. sacroflce 515.500
(517)54&-n55after6
pm
WANTED:
Used
Mobile
Homes,
paying
cash
Max
Mobile Home Sales. (517)5214675or (517)625-3522.
WHITMORE
LAKE.
Mobile
home on the pond 10 Hamburg
Hills
Excellent
conditoon.
Landscaped
lot.
Owners
moving. Reasonable. (313)2313480
WEBBERVILLE. Hamlin Trailer
Park LIBERTY 1971. 12x51, 2
bedroom
$3.500. (517)54&2980
024 Farms,

Acreage

135 Acres
2 m,les west of
Hamburg.
Scenoc.
roiling,
partially wooded (313)632-5142
evenlOgs and weekends
HOWELL. Dairy farm for sale
or lease
Buyers
only
(517)548-2595.
HARTLAND area, 31 5 acres
With 12 splots $4.000 per acre
(313)887-7593.
HOWELL. north 12Vz acres,
hills, tomber, sprong well. pond
site, rlverfront.
cottage
on
blacktop (517)54&-3203
SOUTH Lyon. Half acre lots,
Oakwood
Meadows
Sub,
South
Lyon
area.
Terms
negotiable. (313)437-6688
025 lake

ad.

FOWLERVLLE.
40 aLres on
River
Branch,
small
barn
Formerly
used
for
truck
gardening,
needs
clearing
$16,000. Harmon Real Estate.
Fowlerville (517)223-9133
FENTON. west of 10 acre
parcels, black top frontage,
roiling,
some
wooded.
(313)75~780alter5
p.m
HAMBURG
Township
One
acre by owner
Call after
400 pm. (517)548-2329
HOWELL, 3 miles east
10
acres, $24.900 Call (313)2296155 or (313)229-4527
HOWELL Lake priVilege lot~
Cook Lake. perked
$7.500.
(517)54&-3094
LIVINGSTON County, Hartland
Schools
2'12 acre country
home site $13.900 and SI4.900.
(517)546-5389
LIVINGSTON county. 4. 5. 13
acre parcles 3 miles south of
Fenton
3 miles
t(
expressways.
Roiling, some
trees. near golf and skIIng.
Southern exposure
(517}54&4646.
LOT 201 In Outdoor Resort;:
condominium
travel
trailer
park. 66 mile marker, Long
Key, FlOrida SI2,500 (313)3496714.
MICHA YWE ChOice half acre
wooded lot Centrallocallon
to
year-round
recreational
faCilities.
$7,500
terms
~vallable. (313)349-2217.
MAXFIELD
Boulevard
100 x 227 lot on Silver Lake
Garage on property
$18.500
Hartland Township
England Real Estate
(313)632-7427
NORTHVILLE
Two building
lots,
highest
spot
In
NorthVille.
ReSidential.
chOice (313)349-4650
ONE acre lot SI3,900 Between
Brighton
and Howell
Call
(313)229-6155or (313)229-4527
PINCKNEY
ApprOXimately
1
acre on Whitewood
Cedar
trees $17.200 (313)878-5851.
VACANT lots In the Village of
Milford
Will bUild to SUit
Robert
LundqUISt,
(313)6851284
027 IndustrialCommercial
BRIGHTON (City of) 180 foot
east Grand River frontage w,th
two bUildings.
(313)632-5142
evenings and weekends
GREEN Oak Township. 2 acres
zoned light tndustnal
Must
sell. $12,500 per acre. Terms
(313)229-6672. (517)435-3687.
HAMBURG,
concrete
block
bUilding, zoned neighborhood
serv,ces,
1120 square foot,
presently
used
as 'a
warehouse.
Good locallon.
large
lot.
ample
parking
$49,900 Belke Real Estate
(313)231-3811
SMALL
commertcal
lot
$14,900. (Will bUild to SUit 120C
sq It bUilding) Gall bUilder
(313)229-6155or (313)229-4527
028 Real Estate

Wanted

ANY contract,
any amount.
anywhere In Michigan Lowest
discounts
5-7'12-15·25%
Prompt service DetrOit Bcrid
and
Mortgage
Company.
established
Stnce 1925. Toll
free, 1-800-4824116
5 to 10 acres Brighton, Novi
area. private (517)725-9779
LARGE Canal or lakefronl
bUildable lot on Portage Chain
of Lakes for ranch style home
Prefer
P,nckney
schools
(313)87&-9051

Property

BRIGHTON area. Waterfront
lot. Ore Lake
All sports
Huron River Cham access
(313)632-5142 evenmgs
and
weekends.
BRIGHTON.
Lakefront
3
bedroom.
Briggs Lake. (No
motors) Excellent sWlmmmg.
low taxes,
land
contract
pOSSible. 554,500
(313)229·
5918.
SUPER
CONDITION
Lakefront
on E. Shore Dr .•
Whitmore
Lake. 2 story, 3
bedroom.
',4 baths.
giant
kitchen.
Large
fireplace,
gas
hot
water
heat.
Excellent
beach. $89.000.
Oren F. Nelson. Realtor
9183 Main St.
Whitmore
Lake
1-449-4466
Eves. 1-449-2506 or 1-4492972
LAKEFRONT MINI ESTATE
Hamburg.
Pinckney
area.
remodeled
fieldstone
house
on over 1 acre. beautifully
landscaped.
$84.900.
By
owner. No agents. (313)878-

5265.
THOMPsifN-CAKE.
beautiful
home. 4 large bedrooms. 3 full
baths. 2 natural fireplaces.
large kitchen
With pantry,
many
other
features
to
numerous to list. $125.000. Will
accept
land contract.
220
Lakeside
Drive.
Howell
t~!D546:!~~
_ _ _ __
026

Property

10 Acres between
Grayling
and Kalkaska
Nice creek,
excellent
deer
hunting,
heaVily wooded. pine. cedar.
good
trail
road,
beautiful
bUildIng
site
for
cabin
Recently surveyed - $7,995 00,
5800 00 down,
$75 00 per
month on 9% Land Contract
Gall (616)258-4873 or evenlllgs
(616)258-9289 Write Wildwood
Land Co , Route 'I, Kalkaska,
MI 49646
BRIGHTO-N,Howell
area
chOice lots, 1 With beautiful
lake VleVl, some w,th trees All
have
natural
gas.
Land
contracts available by owner.
(313)227-7487
D-uNHA~Ro
ApprOXimately 800 feet west of
Fenton Road Lovely 6 acres.
ApprOXimately
1/3 hea"ly
wooded
Hartland
Schools
Land contract terms $34,900
England Real Estate
(313)632-7427

Vacant Property

lAcro~- $6,500-wltl1$2.000
down. Black top road. Red
Godar River on the east side
Renee DeCorte, salesperson
for Areawide
Real Estate.
Pl!l2se ca!1 (517)546-1024.

FOR RENT

~]

061 Houses
BRIGHTON area
Gorgeou
huge four bedroom plus den
colOnial on ten wood acres.
$650 month
plus
secunty
depOSIt No pets Call Ann at
(313)227-5005 or any evening.
(313)229-6048
BRIGHTON.
Completely
furnished
lakefront cottages
and
apartments.
Utoltt,es
Included (313)229-6723
BRIGHTON.3 Bedroom home~
clean.
gas heat. close
t
stores,
$375 plus
utilities
references
803 East Grand
River. Gall (313)663-1779.

4

BRIG-HTON.-countrY
hOme.:
bedrooms. 2'12 baths. study.
15 acres on Huron River. $750
per month, pOSSible rent with
option to buy, call (313)2299200,
Caldwell
Reinhart
Company.
,
BRIGHTON. Woodland -Cat<.e
2-3
Bedroom
lakefront
COllage. Adults preferred. No

p_~~ (~~)2J!.-58~2. _ _
BRIGHTON
TownShip
Lakefront, 1 bedroom home
Fireplace, furnished. washer.
drye,', 9 month lease
$250
monthly.
plus
heat
and
utlllities (313)453-5296.
BRIGHTON -SChOOlS. large 3
bedroom country home on 1'I.
acres No pets. S500 a month
Security.
References
(313)227-7314.
BRIGHTON 3 bedroom. large
family room. full basemont
With workshop $485 Flrst.lasf
and security deposil (313)2274329or (313}227·7074

Wednesday.

OPEN Dally - 5to 8 pm.
Anytime by appointment

GOLD HOUSE REALTORS
Road

Move In to a highly desirable
neighborhood
for a
reasonable
price
Delightful
3 bedroom
ranch w/central air, basement,
attached 2 car garage, wood
deck on a 100x115 It manicured
lot 13 Month Home
Warranty.
Land
Contract
terms
are possible
.
Exceptional
value - Call today. $69,900
Picturesque
setllnQ on Meadowbrook
Lake over 3,4
acre lot wlmature
trees,
flowering
shrubs
and
gardens
Stately
7 room Colonial
bUilt In 1968
features
1st floor laundry,
2'12 baths, hard wood
floors, wood thermo
windows.
french door wall,
natural fireplace,
central air and filter, att 2V2 car
garage, underground
sprinklers,
13 Month Home
Warranty, plus much morel Don't miss seeing thiS
one today $130,000
ASK FOR BETTY MILLS

Nice
large
older
home
In South
Lyon,
4
bedrooms,
1 bath, full basement,
garage,
on
66x132 lot. Prrced to sell at $44,000.
BRIGHTON
3 bedroom
kitchen
With dining
area.
yard.
ThiS IS a nice clean
sell at $44 gOO
VACANT.
hills. One

ranch.
1 bath.
large
fenced
rear
house.
prrced
to

12 acres
With woods,
good perc. $34.000.

creek.

Sat

BRIGHTON

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-THE

& Sun

1 V, acre
needs

lots

available

We

bUild

BRIGHTON New 3 bedroom
ranch, Will conSider short term
land contract
$52,900 Call
bUilder
(313)229-6155
or
(313)229-4527.

11
BUILERS AND YOUNG FAMILIES
We have
some beautiful
moderately
priced
lots In the
Milford/Highland
area. THERE AREN'T
MANY
OF THOSE AROUND
TODAY so read carefully
and call us for an appOintment
to view these
properties
LOTS
Caroline Street. Village of Milford $8,900 00
Oakland Street. Village of Milford $9.900 00
South Main Street. Milford Village $4.900 00
Peters Road. Village of Milford $12.50000
Milford Heights Drive, Township 518.90000
Dunham Lake. Highland Township $21.00000

SUit your

GARDNER BLDG. &
CONSTRUCTION CO.
437-2665

and

SOUTH LYON
437·5331
HAMBURG
(313} 231·2300
WESTLAND
(313) 455-8900

ACREAGE Parcels are also available
3 acres Milford Township 527.000 00
234 acres Hartland Township $18.50000
1.75 acres Oakland Orchards. Milford $33.500 00
210 acres Commerce
Road. Milford $31,500 00
10 acres Milford Township $57,500.00

@ WXU:>1

LAKEFRONT
large kitchen
and
laundry.
walk-out
walls. Stall time to
$73.900

.

GREAT BUY AT $69,900Super neat 4 bedroom.
2
bath Cape Cod With city
conveniences
on almost
'12 acre
A Must
See'
Century
21 Cornerstone
Inc 437-1010/348-6500

12 to I p m

to

NOVI-3 bedroom
home on V2 acre lot aluminum
Sided,
2'12 car garage.
$4000 down
on land
contract
$49.900 (gr44115)

CAL US FOR AN APPOINTMENT
IF WE CAN BE
OF SERVICE TO YOU
We speCialize
In Real
Estate
Investment
Counseling
and
Land
Development
and sales

JUST L1STED(REDFORD)
3 bedroom
home
on
paved street.
Finished
basement,
PatiO, 2'12 car
garage. Excellent condItion.
l-N-18450
NOVI 2V2 acres of light Industrial
property
bedroom
home and 2 car garage
Land
20% down l-W-26020

Milford
2'/2 wooded
acres
With
bnck
aluminum
4 bedroom
ranch. 1'12 baths. rec.
full wall brick fireplace.
l-R-1605

Finest location ... spectacular
contemporary
cedar
home tucked Into pnvate. wooded hillside setting.
Countless
double-paned
doorwalls
and expensive
windows
create
dramatic.
spacious
living.
Outstanding
decor. Over 3.000 sq. ft. Includes
3
bedrooms,
3 baths,
family
room
and
2
fireplaces.
. ..
. . .. •
$179.000.

Clark Fran Realty 425-7300

NorthVille.
Rarely do we offer a home In NorthVille
affordable
by young people Just starting
out. So
this
3 bedroom.
1'12 story,
aluminum
Sided
bungalow
has a full basement,
a dining room and
IS fenced on three Sides. Asking only .•... $43.500.

:A$HLEY

REAL E~TATE INC.

@

South Lyon
,...~.". .. Bnghton
-

Condominiums
First offenng
- Spectacular
2 bedroom
end Unit
With a view unsurpassed
In LeXington
Condo
complex.
Cent. air, 2 full baths and 2 lavatones.
beautiful family room In basement.
2 car attached
garage. . . . . .. ..............•.........
. $98,500

I

....

lH-£S

~ ..~

REALTOR"'
co

INC

LOT

PRICE

STREET

CODE

Lol No 103

S5,SOO
00

Leith Sl

VBS197

ParcelC

6 SOO
00

PingreeRd

ParcelH

8,90000

WarnerRd

VBS195
VBS198

Parcell

890000

\'/arner Rd

VBS198

Lot 'A"

890000

PlerceRd

VBS200

Parcell

7.S0000

Cenler Rd

VBS201

9,50000

LaytonRd

VBS180

9.90000

Schrepfer Rd

VBS191

LOI"E"
Lol"B'
Lot19

10.S0000

BruffRd

VBS19£

1290000

PierceRd

VSA234

12,SOO
00

Sh,awasseeFarms

VBS112

Lol20

12,SOO
00

ShlaNasseeFarms

VBS112

Lot24

15,00000

ShlawasseeFarms

VBS112

Lot26

15.00000
15,00000

Sh,al'oasseeFarms

VBS112

Lot27

Sh,awasseeFarms

VBS112

Lot28

15,00000

ShlawasseeFarms

VBSl12

Lot 11

1350000

ShlawasseeFarms

VBS182

Lot17

16.S0000

Sh,awasseeFarms

VBS196

Lot· B'

13.90000

Gulley Road

VBS192

Lot· E

13,90000

Gulley Road

VBS192

Lot G'

1390000

Gulley Road

VBS192

Lot A

18.90000

SteinackerRd

VSA235

Lot· B'

18.90000

SteinackerRd

VSA235

Lot· C'

18,90000

SteinackerRd.

VSA235

Parcel' K '

19,90000

SchrepferRd

VSA237

LotNo 15

15,00000

RussellDnve

VBS202

Lot 107& 108

18,00000

N ClarkLk Rd

VLR40

Parcel' C"

17.50000

PierceRd

VSA241

Lot No E

21,00000

ChaseLk Rd.

VSA136

Lot"D"

22.50000

WarnerRd

VSA233

Lot"E'

22.50000

WarnerRd

VSA233

Lot' F"

22.50000

WarnerRd

VSA233

Lot "A"

24.90000

Gulley Road

VSA228

Lot"C"

27.00000

ChaseLake Rd

VSA221

Lot "A"

28,00000

LatsonRoad

VSA207

SundanceTrail

VBS190

Lot No 93MystiCLk 37.00000
10acres

28,90000

PrestonRoad

VSA210

132acres

39,90000

Fisher Road

VSA206

Parcel '5'

2550000

HorseshoeLk Est

VSA173

Parcel"6 '

25,50000

HorseshoeLk. Est.

VSA173

Parcel"7"

25.00000

HorseshoeLk Est

VSA173

Parcel"13"

28,50000

HorseshoeLk, Est

VSA173

Parcel"C"

29.00000

LatsonRoad

VSA208

Parcel"8"

29.00000

LatsonRoad

VSA208
VSA20S

Parcel"0"

29.000.00

LatsonRoad

Parcel"E"

21.00000

LatsonRoad

VSA208

Parcel"G"

21.000,00

LatsonRoad

VSA208

Parcel"F"

22,00000

LatsonRoad

VSA208

Parcel3

31.00000

WardlowRoad

VSA221

798acres

29,50000

RandallDnve

VSA240

41074 W. Seven
Northville

Rd.
m a

WESTLAND
Just listed I Super sharp 4 bedroom
tn-level
With 1'12 baths,
large family
room. all new
kitchen With no-wax floonng.
Llvonra schools.
Asking $56,900 Assume
10%% mortgate
With
only $17.900 Owners anxlousl
CANTON
Beautiful 4 bedroom
quad. lovely landscaping.
large family room With fireplace.
1'12 baths, 2
car attached garage, central air. neutral decor.
A real beauty! Asking only $74,900.

PLENTY OF CHARM & COMFORT HERE
Cozy three bedroom
ranch In the city of South
Lyon. Excellent retirement
or starter home. LIVing
room.
Dining
room.
Full
finished
basement.
Beautifully
landscaped.
$59,900

RED & GRAY fight. fight
There's
a brand new 3
bedroom ranch m the Clarenceville
school dlstnct
on V, acre lot waiting
for owners.
Double pane
Windows.
wood
cupboards.
ceramic
t,le bath,
allached
garage and basement
Will ass ...re easy
IIvmg $63.500 Hurry.

CALL YOUR AREA
REPRESENTATIVE

A REAL DELIGHT!
Come and Inspect thiS spotless
home With a lovely
yard and patio. LIVing room. Fam,ly room. Full
basement.
Three bedrooms.
1'12 car garage. All
Windows treatments
stay.
$64,000

SUM UP THESE
FEATURES.
Farmmgton
brick
ranch. 3 bedrooms.
totally new bathroom,
country
kitchen, huge lot. attached garage. new carpetmg.
It adds up to a great buy at 561.900 Ask for Nell.

52;~000

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE
Surrounds
thiS custom
all brick
ranch
on 5
manicured
acres. Formal liVing room and dining
room. Kitchen
and dinette.
Family room With a
beautiful fieldstone
fireplace.
Two ceramic baths.
Full basement.
Two bedrroms.
2 car attached
garage.
$110,000
COMMERCIALINVESTORS TAKE NOTE
Nice older home In the center of New
Zoned commercial.
Excellent
for offices
bUSiness.

Fcwlel'\.1

e

MlctHgan

5 Acres. 4
garage and
come true.
the
Huron
Sherwood.

Southfield
country
and city. ThiS lot for
mmutes away from city hfe. but ItS pastoral
and huge
pme
trees
are unbelievable.
$13.500

I Ll

nacres

79,00000

PierceRoad

312acres

67.50000

N HughesRd.

VLA57

59acres

82.60000

?lerceRoad

VLA58

75ft commercial

18.50000

E GrandRiver

VC22

Area Code

517

Art Johnson

44II commercial

17.50000

OldU S.23

VC23

Linda Roberls
Ken Tannar
Marv Allen
Suo Barnhardt
Bob Rullman
DICk Gretzlnqer

85t·8876
521·4154
546·1860
223·8219
468·3313
223.3201

Bonnie Wise
Don Knodle
Tom Tannar
Wall Kozlowski
Bede Robortson
Dennis Lintemuth

PLEASE CALL C21 LINTEMUTH
& HOLMES.
MANY VACANT LAND LISTINGS.

INC. FO
223·3649
223·9244
223·8714
223·802
52J.4032
223·9876
223·8995

@

348-8680

sate IS
setllng
Only

~ " "-

''x~'' ',' "-

"'

348-3044

,

" :.;-.....""

,R"tMA:L.~··sVMES.
COUNTRY PLACE
Just hsted a fabulous 3 bdrm, 2'12 bath condo
CIA, formal dlnrng. fireplace. custom drapes
kit. appl, fUll bsmt, patio, gar. 478-9130.

LJ:::!

PRETTY

AT

FOWLERVILLE,
by owner.
Assumable 10V2% loan Paved
road 'I, mile off Grand River. 1
year old tra-Ievel, on 2'1zacres.
3 bedroom. 1'1z baths. Iivrng
room.
dining
room
With
doorwall
leading
to deck
Lower level den features
doorwall to pallo and Franklin
stove complete With gas logs
Contral natural gas heat and
thermastlcally
controlled
whole house altlc fan. New
self-cleanrng
electrac range
and all new drapes and rods
remarn. Fully carpeted Large
2 car garage. Paved dnve and
landscaped
lawn.
Owners
leavrng state. $67,000.(517)2233902.

Bedrooms,
1 den. 2 baths. 1 barn, 1
charm. charm. charm
What a dream
ThiS one of a kmd home IS available m
Valley
School
dlstnct
near
Lake
Let us show you thiS combmatlon.

_ REALTORS Since 1923 _.

GLAMOROUS. EMAClJLATE,
2 slory older
home 10 vdlage
Well IOsulated, gas hl'al
Has elegant woodwork throughoul
All new
k,lchen, and carpel,ng downstairs
3 bed
rooms, close 10 shopping,
churches and
schools Truly a great buy at 55~.900 Own
er retIrIng 10sunny FlOrida Please call Den
nes LlOlemuth
EARL LAKE AREA"
Close access 10 lakes
Corner lot, allracl,ve
3 bedroom tull b,1se
ment home Central cl,r
QUiet nc,qhbor
hOOd Howell schools
565.900 Don'l miSS
Ih,s chance ,11a low Mige rate
Please c,111
Tom Tanner
ROOM FOR OUTDOOR act,vll,es, on th,~ 1
MI.S acre
Beautllul 3 bedroom ranch
Close to
Pinckney schools 2 car Qaraqc, paved drive
Nego / Terms A reduced price home A ler
rlf,c buy at 562.000 Call LlOda ROberts
VACANT
FANTASTIC 10 acre budding sIte DrIve up
the new driveway, over the creek to a larqc
hIli, covered wllh natures hardwOOds Great
vIews from south faCIng slope Perfecl for a
passive Solar Home Pnced Right $21.750
C.ll1 Denn,s Llntenlulh
10 ACRES ON Stare Road 513,800 Call for
more InformatIon Ken Tannar.
35 VERY HILLY, rolllnq acres
Be,1ut,ful
budding site 539,500 Call Ken Tannar

MARILYN

LAND CONTRACT
terms
are a plus on thiS
combination
NorthVille
bUSiness and reSidential
right on Center
St CommerCial
zonrng.
large
spacIous family rooms and three busmess
rooms
With bath. InqUire now.

Hudson.
or small
$75,000

206 E Grand RIver

BEAUTIFUL
SETTING ON
5 ACRES
accents
thiS
sharp
brick
ranch
Cathedral
ceiling.
spiral
staircase
to
walkout
basement.
2 ImpreSSive
frreplaces
Splits
available.
5124.900.
Century
21 Cornerstone.
Inc 437-1010/348-6500

FARMINGTON
3 bedroom
ranch,
1 '12 baths.
2 car garage,
flnrshed basement,
large country kitchen
and
extra large lot. Asking 564.900 Owners an~lous
- bnng all offers'

4 PLUS 2'12 equals 6V2. But 4 bedrooms,
2V, baths
and a lovely family room With fireplace.
1st fir.
laundry.
formal
dmmg
& hvmg room. attached
garage
and
basement
With
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY adds up to Just the home for you and
yourfamlly
Call today. $112,900 m Northvilie-Novi.

PRETTY AREA!
SpacIous split level. hilltop settang In an exclUSive
sub. Three
bedrooms.
Formal
liVing room and
dining
room.
Family
room
With fireplace.
1'/2
baths. Two car attached
garage.
Large treed lot.
581,900

FOWLERVILLE.
Small
3
bedroom home. lot and a half.
$20.000 No land contract
(517)223-9098
FOWLERVILLE
3 bedroom
ranch. double fireplace. bay
Windows.
land
contract
available Real eye catcher.
(517)546-7489.

OPEN SUNDAY
at 23063 Ennlshore,
located
north
of 9 mile.
west
of Meadowbrook.
Gorgeous
3 bedroom bnck and cedar rambling
ranch
on
approXimately
3/.1 acre
In
Meadowbrook
Lakes. Home Owners Warranty
available.
Plus
Simple
assumption,
wraparound
low Interest
rates 0' land contract
terms. Only $106.900. Owners anxIous!

INC.
Mile

SCHOOL DAYS. SCHOOL DAYS - a home
good school dlstnct IS stili a fme mvestment.

VLA53

8RIGHTO.. -313·229·4500
HOWELL-517·546·5610

REALTY

- 437-2056
229-9400

tl'IlrJrn

Immaculately
clean 3 bedroom Condo In Highland
Lakes. Popular Highland Model In Prime location.
Beautiful
decorative
cement
block
pallo nicely
landscaped.
Top grade
carpeting.
All kitchen
appliances
plus
washer
and
dryer
Included.
. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... $68.900.

G:r
~~

NOVI
Immaculate
exqUIsite
3 bedroom
ranch, 2 full
baths, formal
dining
room, family room With
hardwood
floors and fireplace.
attached
two
car garage, includes
Home Owners Warranty.
central air, new KltchenAlde
dishwasher
and
much more. Asking only 583.900.

& ASSOCIATE$1

BRIGHTON. executive home
nestled among mature trees
Close to 1-96 and U.S 23
ExclUSive subdiVision
With
~,:ved street, natural gas. well
and septic ThiS home offers
ceramiC
foyer.
custom
cabinets. 6 panelled doors,
stone fireplace, ceramic bath
and wood railings
$138.700
RR762. Call McKay
Real
Estate. (313)229-4500.(517)5465610
BRIGHTON By owner. Lovely
3 bedroom Cape Cod home on
magnificent 2'1, acre seltrng
Easement to pravate lake,
close to x-way 2 full baths,
bUIIt-rn dishwasher and stove.
Frreplace
and
attached
garage Askrng S89,9oo. Call
(313)229-9078
CASH or guaranteed sale for
your home.
Call Preston
Realty Inc .• (517)548-1668
COUNTRY Iivrng at ItS best.
Newer 3 bedroom Cape Cod
situated on wooded 10 acre
parcel. Large gatherrng room
With fireplace, full basement.
2'1z car garage Many other
fine apporntments $128.500
England Real Estate
(313)632-7427
NEWLY
LISTED
4
bedroom
colonial
With 2
garages,
Inground
pool &
close to X-ways Must see
5130.000
Century
21
Cornerstone,
Inc
4371010/348-6500

and
room

NICHOLS

OLING

4 bedroom aluminum
Sided Cape Cod home in City
of NorthVille.
Home bUilt In 1972 and In perfect
conditIOn. 2 car garage, beautiful deep lot. $66.000.

505 N. Center. NorthVille
349-1515

With a 3
contract

White Lake area. 3 bedroom.
Energy
package.
Finished
basement
With fireplace.
Landscaped
With sprinkler
system amd much more. l-G-8901

Older
3 bedroom
aluminium
sided
home
In
Northville's
historical
area. Home
In excellent
condition,
features
dining
room,
parlor.
den,
marble
fireplace,
hardwood
floors,
2 car
garage .••...............................
$73,500.

MILFORD TIMES-5-C

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

Deer Creek Dnve, north of South Lyon between
Mile & Silver Lake Rd off Pontiac Trail

BRIGHTON COLONIAL
Like new. 3 bedroom.
1'12 baths. bUilt-inS In model
kitchen. walkout basement,
family room. attached
2 car garage. porch and patio. On two-thirds
acre.
convenient
to schools
and expressway.
11%
Interest.
567.900

New home With 3 bedrooms.
family
room area
First floor
lower level. HeaVily Insulated
pick your own colors

RECORD-WALLED

Immediate Occupancy
2269 sq It Tudor Cotonlal - 1 V, acre lot. Improved
Sub

121 E. Lake Street
South Lyon - 437-2111, 437·1531
Eves. 8 Weekends.
437-0271
Mile at Northville
Phone 420-2100

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

ATTRACTIVE NEW HOME
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September
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& all
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HEAR
THE
QGIET
beautiful
contemporary
home on ten wooded
actes
Gatherlllg
room
features
cathedral
celllllg~
With
stunnmg

EXCELLE:\T
BUY AT S32.000 Give
up apartment
lIVIng
Be an 0\\ ner of
your 0\\ n three bedroom double \\ Ide
mobile home on a nicely landscaped

ledgerock
stone fIreplace
Deck off
dInlllg
area overlool,;~
natural
set-

'~ acre lot

tlllg \\ Ith an abundance
of \\'lldlIfe
tn"
cludIng
deer. fox. raccoons.
rabbits
and birds

Priced

easy at

S11-1.900.

LOW DOWN
PA YME:--;T.
Can you
top thIS? S7.500 down to assume land
SEE IT FIRST
One bedroom ranch condo m Old Orchard with full
fmlshed
basement.
close to clubhouse
& pool.
Nicely decorated & freshly painted. 478-9130.
PEACE & SERENITY
Come With thiS all bnck California
broad front
ranch on a quiet street in Novi's charming country
sub. 3 bdrms, 2 car att. gar & more on a lovely
landscaped
lot. Immed. Occup. 478-9130.

ECHO VALLEY ESTATES
4 bdrm colonral in a beautiful
country sub close to
schools,
Shopping
& X-ways.
Family rm. wlfull
wall brick natural
fireplace,
2 car gar., cIa, air
cleaner&
more. 478-9130.
SOUTH LYON
Private park like back yard with towering trees and
beautiful
dock. 3 bdrm, family room & garage for
only $57,900 within walking dl~tance to town. 4789130.

------

---.,--------

NOvl Northvlll(\ 478 9130
IN BloomllPld F,tlmln Ion MI. 9770
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FIRST QUALITY
THROUGHOUT
IS
what
thIS charmlllg.
Immaculate
custom
blllit
ranch
has to offer on
-t -t5 beautifully
landscaped
acres
Plush
carpetIng.
custom
\\ mdow
treatments.
2 fIreplaces
and all appliances
features

are
tlus

HURRY!

$195.000.

CITY

OF

Just
a few
"SHOWPLACE"

BRIGHTON

of

-New

Immaculate
condItIOn
Brighton.
\\ Ith garage
ly

on Stephen m
Priced at on-

$·17.500.

the
has

Cape

Cod style home. Lots of room here,
huge bedrooms
ollly a cape cod style
can give you. First
floor laundry,
carpeted,
beautifully
fInIshed.
Low
interest
mortgagE'
available
to
qualifIed
buyers. $6-t,900

B••~. uon Office
802 E. Grand River
(313) 227-7400

contract.
Owner
transferred.
must
sell qUIckly
Four bedroom
home In

\.

PROMISE
show
She'll

m~R

A YTHING

but

her
this
charmmg
cottage.
love the easy care layout. Two

bedrooms,
fireplace
cess. $:17.500.

and

lake

ac·

Howell Office
3075 E. Grand River
(517) 548-1668
G)
~

(313)-548-1668 From Detroit Area (313) 478-7275

6-C -SOU7H
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RECORD-WALLED

Ldkefront
(urnl~tlPd

o\lf't( r led
IdpJ,!
for couple
S,50 '"ccurlh Hl j refprences
,~17 5~:r942C
'3RIGHTON
2 Ledroom
fHee 13ce
new
carpeting
Lase'llent
year
lease
;lurchase
OptlOP
$310
"ont"I,
13131231-2661 or 1\3131474 (0)2
BRIGf"TO'~
completply
furrlshed 3 Lejroom lakefront
rc pe
gas ~eal
utilltres
Iccl\,ded
no pets (313)229-

6723
BRIGhTO\
3 bedroom on
Crce. rd La.e 'hl'h garage
Lo .... , sett rg S '25, r"'O'lth
,313 0" 5525
BRIGt·~O', 3 bedroo'll rome
c ea--- .·.dl~ to tCl.r
S~OO a
mO'l'h plUS security \0 pets
~'oOV. tl
~.Aa:i Cal
Nan ...,.
'31322715&0 or (3'3122"-2913
FO.',LERVILLE
4 bedroom
rorT'€
Fo .....
lerville
Set-ools
S525~r' 'llont~ (517)223 99~
1=01" LERVILLE
1 Beoroom
rOese sto,e
refrigerator,
I
'1' 'e to I 96 reat
c'ean $230 a
I"'o,tr As, for Ho If (517)546-

6230 1517J5~S-' 66S
~O\'ILERVILLE
First floor
Pet"ed couple or Single man
or "'0'1)3" Pdr!lal,y fL..rnlshed
DepOSit ,517}463-3411
FOWLERVILLE5 bedroom
farm"cuse
II .. rgroom
kltc~en d'ntngroom
S375 per
r1ont~
Also
effiCiency
apartmem at S250 per month
Alter 6 00 pm(517)54&-0566
FOWLERVILLE
- 8 ~oom
mode'n fa'm house edge of
tov,n
ne"lv
decorated
spacIous la"r mature shade
S4CO nlOnthly plus security
Small 'am I) no pets phone
~.·rs Har'll011517/223 3532
FOI'IL~RVILL-E Large ccuntry
3 bedroo'll
home
'hlth
2CreJge 2'. bat~s f,'oplace.
barr ,'.2' cut basement S500
per 'llon'h
plus
security
depos t Pe,t hlth pOSSible
opt c'
to buy
I...,med,ate
occ\,rarcy
(517)223.8103
fONLERVILLE2~droom
'811odeled rome
S350 per
~lo,th (313)229-2~49anytime
HO\'/ELL
area -iakefront
rome
furnished
and
carpeted upstairs and down.
,,,th ,finished
walkout
basement $450 a month plus
securr'y depOSit References
L~ase
No pets
Immediate
oc.e.upanc'LQ131534:Q6~
HARTLAND
Tnree bedroom
ranch No pets S350 month
plus lease depOSit (313)2275005ask for Ann Any evening,
1313J229-6048

SOUTH Lyon Three bedroom,
famtly
room,
flleplace,
furnl~hed $600 (313)43H231

HARTLAND
2 bedroom
country
horne
pdrtlally
furnished
drapes short term
lease
OK,
references
reqUired
first
last
and
securrty
(313)632-6631 after
600 pm
HOWELL 3 bedrooms. on 1'12
acres 5 miles north of Howell.
2 car garage basement
$475
per 'llonth
Securtty depOSit
(5171546-3729 after 5 30 pm_
HAMBURG 2 bedroom horne.
lake prtvileges.
deck. shed.
large lot $330 (313)231-3021
HARTLAND
area
Three
bedroom house (313)532-7380
evenings
and
weekends.
(313}6~2475 ~~y~
HAMBURG T'hp 2 bedroom
house
lake access
$~oo.
utilities not Included (313)2383966
- - --~~HAM8URG. furnished house
on
Stra'h
berry
Lake
Septe'llber 15 thru June 15 3
bedrooms
bath utility large
Il\lng
dinIng
kitchen
combInation
Franklin
frreplace
S350 per month
Securrty deposet references,
no pets.
adults
only
(313)722 4~4~_ _ _ _~
I,'ILFORD Village 3 bed'oom
ranch fa",ily room. frrpplace,
central arr new kitchen and
carpet References
no pets,
securtty
depOSit
$450 a
month (313)685-9545
MILFORD 2 bedroo~-house,
$75 per week plus depOSit
(3~)6~
_
NORTHVILLE
Older
horne.
convenient
location,
3
bedroom.
upfurnlshed.
gas
heat.
carpeted
$400 per
month. plus utilities, secunty
depOSIt (313)3~8-2813

3 bedroom ranch on 1'/2 acres,
rec
room,
paneled
tnroughout
furnished
or
unfurnished
South Lyon area
$~oo month (313)437-5928 after

NORTHVI LLE
renovated
h,stonc home 5 bedrooms. 2
baths, modern kItchen $500
(313)585-4046
between
510 pm
NORTHVILl.E
Spotless
2
story,
4 bedroom
home,
h"loe-ornant

co~nt-;Y

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

f .. lI"

"'3 ..n.otorl

111..

BRIGHTON
2 bedroom
on
Briggs Lake
S325 monthly,
adults only Phone evenings
(31~227-4768
~
_
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom,
air.
appliances, carpetlllg. drapes.
car
port,
balcony
$300
(313)626-5802after 6 p m
BRIGHTON Entire first floor,
prIVate home, 3 bedrooms,
liVing room.
dining
room.
kItchen With appliances,
1'12
acres With woods and creek
Lease not reqUired
$450 per
month
(313)227-4461
or
(313)685-2886
BRIGHTON
In town, semlfurnlshed,l
or 2 bedroom. air,
carpeted
$275 monthly plus
utilities (313)227-4470~
_

5
SOUTH
Lyon.
spacIous
2
bedroom
nicely
furnished.
ne.'lly
carpeted.
stone
flleplace.
central
air,
dishwasher.
disposal,
SidebY-Side refrigerator,
excellent
area Walk to tOhn. prefer no
children
no
pets
$500
monthly,
security
reqUired.
(3131437-3576
WEBBERVILLE
YJlth option to
buy three bedroom
home,
basement and carport
Good
references Call (517)546-5776
White LAke Township,
brick
home. 2 oedroom,
011 heat,
frreplace S300 per month plus
last month security depOSit
References reqUired Next to
White Lake Township
Halt
Call (313)69&-3300. 900 am to
500 pm. ask for Flon
WILLIAMSTON.
3 acre farm.
small
barn.
2 bedrooms,
recently
remodeled
S300
(517)548-2347

BRIGHTON,
completely
furnished
2 bedroom
apartment.
heat
Included,
$295 month, no pets (313)2296723
BRIGHTON
Furnished
1
bedroom,
upstairs,
private
entrance,
non·smokers
preferred.
$175 mcnthly
(313)227-1016, (313)229-6636.

BROOKDALE

-~~~

Located
at Nine Mile and
062 Apartments
Ponltac
TraIl
SpacIous
1
2 bedroom
apartALPINE Apartme-nc-ts-c,
la-rg-e--:-tw-'-oand
ments,
from
$260
1m·
bedrooms
$285 per month
mediate
occupancy.
Pool
ll68 Village Drive M-59 next to
and
beautifully
landAlpine
Valley
SkI Lodge
scaped grounds
(313)887-1150

437-1223

APARTMENT
for
rent
Completely
furnIshed
Rent
strictly by the week Apply In
person
No phone
calls.
Bu'k's Woodland Motel 8029
W Grand River. Bnghton
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, newly
decorated,
carpeted,
appliances. balcony With lake
vIew S295 Secunty depoSIt.
(313)661-5923or (313)363-5469
BRIGHTON
Two
bedroom
apartment. (313)229-6344.
BRIGHTON
Ground
floor
apartment
Over 1,000 square
feet All bUIIt·lns, central air,
fpnced vard aas heat S370
(313)227.7229 -

Monday-saturday
9 to 5
Sunday 11 to 5
FOWLERVILLE
2 bedroom
apartment. Country liVing off
main
road.
All
carpet,
Andersen
Windows,
storage
area,
washer
and
dryer
available,
large
rooms.
(517)223-9636.
Evenings
(517)223-9248.
FOWLERVILLE
For rent with
option
to buy, 1 bedroom
apartment,
$250 per month
plus utllllles. Call (51n223-8947
aftera p.m.

BRIGHTON
private
communIty
2 bedroom,
carport
pets S330 (313)2272529
BRIGHTON
2 bedroom
apartment, S300 month, $300
secunty
depOSit. No pets
References (517)546-6618
BRIGHTON SpacIous unique
one bedroom and basement.
all utllttles paid S300 (313)8825846, (3131227-9153

Milford.
1 Bedroom
Apt.
new
carpet.
All
appliances.
Washer/Dryer/Storage
on
premo
$265
per
mo
plus
security
depOSIt
No
children
or
Pets.
Call
B.F.
Chamberlam
229-6650.
Ask,
for
Kim
Miller.

HOWELL
Two
bedroom
apartment above office Water
and heat furnished.
$250 a
month
plus
$250 security
depOSIt. Adults only, no pets
(517)546-0731.

BRIGHTON clean effiCIency
apdrtment, $160 Monthly, plus
utilities (313)227-9973
BRIGHTON unique 1 bedroom
apartment, S210 month, Plus
utlilltes (313)227-9973
BRIGHTON In town, large one
and two bedroom arartments.
$245 monthly. Carpellng and
applIances
Adults
only.
(313)227-1742
1 Bedroom
appartment
on
beauliful
Walled
Lake
No
pets (313)624-0377 or (313)6240143
BRIGHTON Furnished. large,
1 bedroom
S325 Includes
utilities
and
garage
$200
depOSit (313)227-3875
BRIGHTON, Newly decorated
1 or 2 bedroom apartments on
Woodland La~e (313)349-5812.

BRIGHTON
Sharp eff,Ciency
apartment for working adult
No children, no pets Close to
Lyon Herald. 101 N Lafayette.
all expressways
$245 monthly
Michigan 48178
Includes
• totally
furnished,
SO-UTH- Lyon, four -bedroom
all
utilities
and
laundry
home 2 baths. family room,
faclilltes
Pllvate
home
No
lease
attached gar"ge (517)627-5569 downstairs
or (517)627-6072
<3.13)229-4450
STRAWBER==R~Y=--'-L-cak:-e~f;-rontBRIGHTON large 2 bedroom
Hamburg.
Furnished,
3 fieldstone
fireplace.
bedroom
contemporary
Panoramic
View,
heat
house $500 a month (313)761- Included S315 month (313)2279973
9608 aiter 600 p m
BRIGHTON - onlsland
Lake
SOUTH LYONBeautlful
nlstoncal
home
downtown
One
bedroom
apartment
South Lyon, 3 bedroom.
2 furnished
$225 a month
(313)382-0571. (313)229-4454.
baths.
$550,
Immediate
occupancy
(313)437-8249 after
BRIGHTON -In
town. clean,
600 pm
qUiet and pnvate
Small 2
room studiO house Ideal for
mature
adult
Near
high
school $195 plus utilities Call
(313)663-1779

On Ponltac
Trail
between
10& 11 Mile
In South
Lyon

S100 reb" e With thiS ad
(applle~ to 1 bedroom
Only)
Units starling
from $245 per month
to qualIfied

HOWELL
area.
New
1
bedroom apartment, carpeting
and appliances,
heat, IIgh1s
and water
supplies.
$250
month, $250 secunty depoSIt
(5m546-4025
HARTLAND. M-59 and U5-23
area.
Hartland
Manor.
2
bedroom, unfurnished
S350 a
month.
(313)683-2019
or
(313)383-8555
HOWELL
area 1 bedroom
furnished appartment, ultliltes
Included, $60 per week, adult~
prefered,
secunty
depOSit
(5m548-6530.
HOWELL.
1 bedroom
apartment,
In town,
semifurnished
$190 per month
Call (517)546-1593
HOWELL, 1,000 square foot 1
bedroom
apartment
In 100
year old renovated
home. 2
blocks from town, appliances
Included
(51n54&-2527
after
300 pm
HOWELL Upper 2 bedroom
apartment
Adults
only. No
pets (5m546-3850
HOWELL.
One
bedroom
apartment
recently
remodeled.
No
pets.
References
Shown
by
appointment
(517)546-2280,
(517)54&-2724
HIGHLAND.
EffICiency
apartment,
$160
month,
including
utIlities.
(313)6851359or (313)685-1871.
HOWELL, Beaullful1 bedroom
apartment,
Just remodeled,
must see to appreCiate, S300
Includes ail utlllliOs (517)5482347.
HIGHLAND.
Upper
studiO
apartment,
utilities
Included,
adults preferred, no pets $215
a month, first and last month's
rent
plus
$100 security
References
After 700 P m
(313)887-6435.

tenants)

On Pontiac
Trail east of Beck
Road
minutes
from
Twelve
Oaks.
Luxury
one
and
two
bedrooms
From
$260
Fully
carpeted,
clubhouse,
pool
and
tennis
courts.
Sound
conditioned,
masonry
construction.
Stop
by
or call (313) 624-0004

(313) 437-3303

rYe~;R~~nd---·----l
~LAGE
Beautiful

IN WIXOM

1 & 2 I:!edroom
Apartments
FROM JUST $240
HEAT INCLUDED

Pool
- Clubhouse
- Shag Carpeting
- Air Conditioning
• Balconies
- Modern Kitchen
J-96/0 Beck Rd., Beck Rd /0 Pontiac Trail,

Pontiac Trail be/ween Beck and Wixom
roads
Call 624-6464 for Informalton

Mode/s Open Dally & Weekends
11.00 to 7.00 pm.
'Sorry,

No Pets

10,1980
063 Duplexes

MILFORD
Villa Del Lago
1
and 2 B('droom
apartments
and townhouses
886 North
MaIn (2 blocks
north
of
Summitt) (313)685-8408
NEW
H-UDSON
Taking
applications,
new tOllnhouse
apartments
Grand River "nd
Martindale
Call after 4 p m
(313)437-1353
NORTHVILLE area One and
two
bedroom
apartments
available
$270 and $305 per
month
Please call (313)341;1019
~~-NORTHVILLE
2 bedroom
apartment,
ImmedIate
occupancy $400 per m01th all
utilities paid Employment and
references
Wrtte Box 1030.
c/o NorthVille Record 104 VI
MalnSt

HOWELL Township
A great
V'eN close to golfing
New
modern
2 bedroom
ccndomlmum
type duplexes
on the 18th fairway of Dama
f arms Golf Course
Energy
saving units well Insulated to
save you monoy
Attached
enclosed
garagos,
laundry
"nd storage rooms for your
corwenlence
Renting for $400
monthl)
Applications
now
being accepted
Call or write
Robert Matheson,
4318 Oak
Gro.e Road Howell, Michigan
48843 Phone (517)546-3783
HOWELL;2 be-droom,
appliances,
car port, adults
only no pets, $250 per month
(51D~~01
__
HOWELL,
2 bedroom,
carpeted, appliances, washer
and dryer, no pets (313)6853922
--~
~~HOWELL
Large 2 bedroom
duplex, well Insulated,
With
attached
garage.
Hartland
schools
References
reqUired
$325 a month
(517)546-4115

NEW HUDSON area SpacIous
2 bedroom
apartment
In
pnvacy of wooded
seiling
Central arr and neN carpet
S330a month (313)~7-~?3
__
NORTHVILLE
3 room
apartment close to shopping
$250 per
month
Includes
utilities
Mature
woman
prefered
(313)349-1956 after
6 pm
NORTHVILLEAttraCtlve
- 1
bedroom
apartment.
natural
fireplace
S325
Walk
to
downtown (313)348-3222
NOVI 2 bedroom apartment.
partially
furnished.
near 12
Oaks Mall (313)348-2274
PINCKNEY. 2 bedrooms.
1'12
baths,
garage
S275
plus
depoSll, lease (313)534-12330r
(313)878-6776
t
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom, large
IIvmg
room,
dlnmg
room
Stove and refrtgerator
$275 a
month (517)223-9780
PLYMOUTH
1 bedroom
upper, completely
furnished,
heated,
air condItioned,
1
tenant. No pets $240 monthly.
Security depOSIt References
Mrs. Roy. (313)349-8700
PINCKNEY.
2 bedroom
apartment,
stove
and
refngerator.
2 miles east of
Pinckney. Call (313)426-8129
QUAIL CREEK Ho ..·.ell's roC-N
standard
for
apartment
excellence
Beautiful one and
two
bedroom
garden
apartments
Patios balconies,
carports,
tennis. central all.
microwave
ovens.
full
appliances
and much more
Rental offIce now open and
accepting
applicatIOns
for
Immediate
occupancy
SpaCIOUS luxury from S240 On
Riddle Street, 2 blocks east of
Byron Road Open MondayFriday,
900 a.m.-l.00
pm.
2.00 p m -6 00 P m
(517)5483733
An equal
hOUSing
opportunity
SOUTH Lyon 1 bedroom
arr
condItioning.
$265.
heat
Included
Mature adults, no
pets (313)437-9660
SPACIOUS
two
bedroom
carpeted,
all
conditioned,
dishwasher,
refrigerator,
range, $245 Secunty depOSIt terms
discussed.
(517)223-

3847
SOUTH Lyon 3 bedroom, low
rncome, working family Apply
at offtce 432 Washington
SOUTH LYON EXtra large1
bedroom
apartment
heat
Included S275 (313)22.?=.~~5__
SOUTH Lyon Cozy 1 bedroom
apartment
Downtown
(313)453-6965
SOUTH LYON, 1 bedroom,
$265 2 bedroom $295 Heat
Included,
no pets.
adults
preferred (313)437-5987
SOUTH LYON
2 bedroom,
$260 Heat and aIr Included
After 600 pm
(313)437-1017
(313)698-2612
SOUTH LYON One bedroom
newly
decorated,
yard,
appliances
$230
(313)437-

9203

TWIN
LAKES
8711 Candlewood
Just off
of Grand RIver east of 1-96

1& 2
Bedrooms
FROM:

$190
per mo rent
In sceOic
Bllghton
All
apartments
fully carpeted
and Include all appliances
Call Klls Cam at
the model - 227-6392
or
Roy Mantay &t227-1529
SOUTH LYON area, upper
Income, large 3 rooms and
bath, appliances,
all ulilitles.
$325 a month (313)437-1080

063· Duplexes

"

BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom,
appliances, air, carport, nIce
backyard,
no pets
$280
monthly. $280 secunty.
One
year
lease.
Taking
applications.
(313)535-2324,
(313)474·9241.
BRIGHTON.
Duplex In hne
area. 2 bedrooms. appltances,
carpeted,
air, carport.
No
pets. $300 plus utllttles and
security. Available OCtober 2
~~9-6~44.
_

l
li~\~!.
.J~

BRIGHTON,
2 bedroom,
carpet,
drapes.
$300 plus
utilities.
DepOSit
Adults
E!.eferred (517)~~?J~7
HAMBURG. 3 bedroom, 1,300
sq. It., brand
new.
$450
(313)665-8000, (313)971-0939
HOWELC 2bodroom
duplex,
appliances.
$270
(517)5462926.

\Recreation

I'

I t & 2 Bedroom Apartment"
1 <hr<'clly .. ero'" from Ken"nglon

!

I

!-Ilate Park
from $260
Sorrv no pel'
1·96 "I Kenl

I"ke

Rd

"xII

-~=;;;~l

I

I.v~..~.~~~ensington:
Park Apts.
r.··'~~rt/'~

\, .1:

l

It:', 1j'. ""
\{r::;Across
~v

from tl1(' Stat(' Park \

4~ ?:6 7~4_ ,...1

069 IndustrlalCommercial

062 Apartments

THE Glens at Hamilton Farms
Situated In a qUiet wooded
area. Pnvate pool. Rentals
from $240 Flint Road off Grand
River
In Brighton
Call
(313)229-2727.
WEBBERVILLE
Apts
Two
bedrooms,
carpeted,
appliances,
water,
atr
conditioned,
garage, no pets
(517)521-3323
WALLED LAKE Sub-lease, we
pay $100 of securrty depOSit 2
bedroom,
unfurnished,
laundry
room
With staIrs
(313)624-0732
WILLIAMSTON,
1 bedroom
apartment on a small farm.
$200 (517)548-2347.

WATERVIEW
FARMS

- 1 and 2 bedroom
units
- All electriC
kitchen
- Fully carpeted
- Air conditioned
- Heat furnished
- Pool and club house

depOSIt

FOWLERVILLE.
EffiCiency
apartment
InqUire
Fowlerville
plzzena
or call
(51n223-3411.
FOWLERVILLE.
3 rooms
apartment furnished, 1 person
only. Call between 5 p.m. and
10 p.m. (313)223-8998.
HAMBURG
Brand ~panking
new, modern 3 bedroom, 1,300
sQ
ft.
dishwasher,
self
cleaning oven. $450 a month
plus
utilitIes
(313)665-8000.
(313)971-0939
HOWELL.
One
and
two
bedrooms, no pets, Includes
heat, carpeting,
refngerator,
range, dishwasher,
and pool.
From $236 (517)54&-7660

$100 REBATE
PONTRAIL APARTMENTS

(No secunty

September

062 Apartments

HOWELL. Executive home for
rent
HONel1 Realty
Inc
(517)546-1650

e

HOWELL
4 bedroom.
colontal
fireplace
20 acres
Close to HONell and 1-96
Available
October
(517)5464798 evenlng~
HOVJE-LL -3 bedro-om
'Mme
2 car garage.
full
t>asement
1-90
M-59 area
\517)546-2926
HA'.IB-URG - 2' bedroom
-0 V e r I 0 0 kin
g Ia k e
.Refrlgerator
stove
clshwasher
Full basement
$1,50 plus utilities
Securtty
depOSit and lease No pets
1313)~49-4375

NEWS-THE

061 Housos

b;i'hs: -aii' a;;pi,a~c~;:-S545
~
month,
secunty,
no pets
(313)349-4437
NORTHVILLE,
secluded
2
bedroom house and garage
$430 a month. secunty same
Fllst and last months rent
(313)348-1495
•
NORTHVILLE
3 bedroom
house In tne city of NorthVille
S325 per month plus cleaning
depOSI\
AvaIlable
Immediately
Call James C
Cutler Realty. (313)349-4030
OAK GROVE, LakeSide house
HOWELL. near town. large 3
full
kItchen,
stove,
lJedroom S400 a month Call 7
refrtgerator,
dIshwasher
to 7 30 P m or weekends
Enclosed
poarch,
full
{5i7)~48-10§_7~_~
_
basement, 1 bedroom 8 Miles
tfARTLAND.
HO'hell
rural
north of HO'hell. FIISt, last
:m,a. 2 bed,oom house. S325
secunty
S300 October
1
monthly plus secunty depOSit
(517)548-1125
A.allable
September
15th
OAK GROVE. small 1 bedroom
(517)5~6-1026:-c--~~---:--c
house for rent (517)546-3593
HOWELL
Newly
reru:lVated
PINCKNEY
LakeSide home,
!:;Quseon Cedar Lake 10 mIles
$495 per month,
9 month
South of Howell
Beaullfut
lease.
3 bedroom.
famIly
,v.ater front very large yard
room, frreplace (313)485-7611.
$tlO, (517)54&-1550
PINCKNEY area 1,900 sq ft
.HAPTLAND Tw-p 3bedroom.
lakefront
home
3 bedroom
'urnlshed home on 'hater S385
plus garage S500 per month
a month
utilities
Included
Frrst and last months rent
g~§.29 3637
$1,000 secunty depOSIt Ask
HOWELL Nell ranch home 3
for Ed Matte. (313)231-3768
• ~room
2 baths
2 car
Howell Town and Country
• garage 6 miles south"est
of
PINCKNEY
One
bedroom
Ho"ell.
paved roads. quiet
home on lake. $250 monthly
subd,JISIOn
Features
"'alkplus utllttles Secunty depOSIt.
out basement
dishwasher,
no pets (313)878-3057
brrck
fireplace
drapenes,
PINCKNEY Pettysville Road
rotary TV ante1na
$550 per
Large 2 bedroom
(duplex)
month
Option to purchase
Flleplace.
garage
S360 plus
'avallable
DaVIS • Reader
depOSIt (313)437-6289
Builders (517)548-3200
PONTIAC
TraIl
Country
'f; W-EL L--l-b
d roo m
setting
Small one bedroom
l~rnlshed
house
lake
house. 'oVing room, ftreplace,
prl\lleges
all utilities
paid
2 car garage. S325 month
S300 a month and depOSit No
(313)449-2094
pets 10515 Latson Rd 1/2 mile
south
of Cohoctah
Rd
SOUTH Lyon
3 bedroom
(5171546-7671 _ ~~
__ ~
finished
basement.
fenced
HARTLAND
Milford
Fenton
yard,
nice
neighborhood,
area Cozy 2 bedroom country
great
for
children
$550
home
on blacktop
road
monthly.
securrty
same
ADUL TS only
NO pets
Available September 15 Send
(313)629-2493
to POBox
1015 c/o South

<5

LAKE·NOVI

--------

..

~~~

NORTHVILLE,
City,
2
bedroom,
newly decorated,
Built In 1968, deck, garden,
$295 per month References,
security (313)349-3462
NORTHVILLE
2 bedroom,
carpeted.
convenelently
located
S375 plus utilities
(313)348-2329
PINCKNEY
area
Two
bedroom, modern, very nice
$235 a month
(313)878-3153
after6 pm
TWO bedroom duplex off M-59
and N Hughes Road $250 a
month plus security depOSit,
no pets Call (517)546-8314
BRIGHTON New, 2 bedroom,
basement,
garage,
dishwasher,
refrigerator,
stove, carpeted
Immediate
occupancy. No pets S350 plus
security
depOSit
(313)464-

8589
064 Rooms
BRIGHTON
SleepIng
room,
separate entrance,
separate
bath $135 a month, Includes
U!lltlles (J13)ll7-9973
FOWLERVILLE
Room
With
kitchen
pnvlleges
(517)5481742 after 6 p m.
HOWELL area Pleasant motel
room, S36 weekly
Security
depOSit Adult only (517)546-

6530
HOWELL
Near downtown,
you keep clean. 505 E Sibley
HOWELL Sleeping room With
house prIVileges
S150 per
month. fllst and last month In
advance (517)546-8291
LEXINGTON Motel Rooms by
day or week. 1040 Old U5-23,
Bnghton
WORKING
mother Wlth2
children
has
unfurnished
room for responSIble working
female In South Lyon Send
resume and references to Box
1010 c/o South Lyon Herald,
101 N Lafayette. South Lyon,
Michigan, 48178
VTHITMORE
L·-oA-:-:K"'E:-.
-:-L-a:-rg-e
room With kitchen prIVIleges,
share
bath
S180 month.
(313)M9-8369
065 Condominiums,
Townhouses

101 Antiques

BETWEEN
Bnghton
and
Howell 8,000 SQ ft all brick
buildlllg,
zoned commerCial
Excellent
office
or
retail
location
Blacktop parking of
15,000 sQ It W,ll remodel to
tennant
requirements
(313)227-5320
BRIGHTON
Commerclat
warehouse
for
lease,
hole~le, retail, or office 8,000
square
feet
Will
diVide.
(313)227-9973

FOR LEASE
City of Brighton
New 3500 sq
ft. Zoned
light
rndustrlal
With
office
space
Easy
access
to freeways
Contact
MUrice
Terzano

(313)229-2994
BRIGHTON
CommerCial
bUilding. 1 ,600 square foot, 1V2
miles
from
expressway.
Shown by appointment
only.
(313)229-6857.
For rent·retall space In MIlford
Mlnl·Mali (313)685-9414
OAK GROVE, 1500-2000 sQ ft
steel bUilding off black top
road Will remodel
to SUIt
(517)548-1085
SOUTH Lyon CommerCial or
office
space
available
In
downtown
location (313)4551487.
STOREFRONT. Office or retaIl
space available In Hartland, air
conditioned
Also warehouse
space.
(313)632-7457
or
evenings (313)363-3127.
Self
Storage·lnslde
and
outSIde, Sam's MlnI·Storage,
313 E Huron St., Milford
(313)685-3484
KING PLAZA
SOUTH LYON
16.890 SQ. ft. center
now
under
construction.
Stores or offices
from 1200
sq
ft and up. Excellent
parking & exposure
Dinsmore
Realty
313-356-7300
SOUTH Lyon
Retail/Office,
600 square
feet.
Vaull,
ftreplace.
parking
(313)4376289
070 Buildings

&

Halls

Garage for rent, 20 x 20. S60
per month (313)437-5884
NORTHVILLE Storage - mlnlstorage - your lock and key.
Starting as low as S35 per
month Phone (313)349-0354

Space

BRIGHTON
Offtce for rent
North
Street
profeSSional
bUilding (313)229-2150
BRIGHTON. New offtce space
1200 sq. ft
Allor
part
(313)227-5340or (313)231-1641.

EXCELLENT
office
space
Two room office In downtown
BRIGHTON
2 bedroom,
Bnghton.
~25O per month
central
arr,
all
major
(313)227-1311
appliances,
balcony, carport,
HARTLAND -Bnghton.
Newly
model
type.
Fantastic
decorated executive
offices,
location, extremely -:Iose to xone room or sUites. Secretary
way 23 and 96 1 or 2 year lease
In your reception
area, full·
available
Call
Michael,
time,
pay only
for hours
(313)471-0740
worked
Complete
telephone
BRiGHTON·~~T-w-o---;-b-e-od
room
answering service. Execultve
condo,
1 V2 baths,
full
sUite M-59, one mile ea::t of
basement. central aIr. carport
US-23 (313)632-6750
No pets
S385 month
plus
HOWELL.
CommerCial
1500
lease depOSit Ask for Ann.
square foot, all conditioned,
(313)227-5005 or any evening,
carpeted, paneled Ideal retail
(313)229-8048
or office 2719 E Grand River.
BRIGh TO:;;-;CN:--;Hc-a-m-'~Ito-n---;:;Farms,
Call (517)546-2280.
2 bedroom condo, 1'12 baths,
1.450 sq ft , all, all appliances
IDEAL office localion
'I. mIle
Including washer and dryer.
from
expressway.
Across
full ",alk·out
basement
With
from
McGinniS
restaurant
patiO,
fireplace,
balcony,
1200 sQ ft. area
Call after
drapes.
fully
carpeted,
5 15 P m (313)229-9784
carport
No pets
S425 per
IMMEDIATE Occupancy. Turnmonth,
frrst and last plus
key medical
office
sUites.
secunty
depOSit, one year
(1,200 square feet or more)
lease
(517)546-4520 ask for
For lease (313)229-2752 DaVIS
Fran, evenings (313)229-4489.
Heallh Center.
BRIGHTON
bedroom.
IV2
LIVONIA,
Immediate
baths
vllth
basement,
air
occupancy
at reduced
rate,
condlt.oned, fully carpeted, all
sub-lease
1100 sQ
ft
In
appliances
S325 a month plus
profeSSional office bUilding.
secunty
depOSit
You pay
Seven Mile and Mlddlebell
utilities
Children
yes. pets
Call (313)349-5400
no Call (313)229-4623
ONE room Grand River and
SOUTH
Lyon.
Hampton
Rickett
ProfesslonalsSquarp
Townhouse,
2
accounts,
sales reps, etc
bedroom. 1'12 baths. garage,
Call Dave Dean. (313)229-9200
basement
and appliances
Caldwell Reinhart Co
$425 a month
Call (305)391OFFICE
space
downtown
9168 collect after 7 pm
TVJ 0 bed roo m ,"--d:-e-cI'--u-x-e-,Howell. 2 offices available,
furnIshed or unfurnished
$100
carport On Grand River near I·
and $150 per month. (517)54696. Bngrton S325 per month
7835
(3.!3J2E.:1.529.(3.!3)682-1~
PRIME Grand River localion In
066 Mobile Homes
Bnghton, vanous offIce sizes
100, 260 up to 1,000 sQ. fl.
Bedroom --;;;ot;Ifo- home
Reasonable. (313)227-1735
Cedar River Mobile
Home
Park,
adults
preferred
072 Vacation
Rentals
(517)223-8500

2

3-

3-Sedroom-2!hcar
garage,
completely fenced, stove and
refngerator.
washer
and
dryer, lawn furniture Included
$34.900 Land contract available
~% mterest
Red Oaks of
Chemung (517)548-3786. week
days after 4 00,
weekends
anytime
BRIGHTON -3 bedroorn.-2753
Tim, Woodland Lake, private
lot. (313)227·5100
2"-Bcdroom
moblie- home.
adults
only,
convenient
location,
securrty
deposit
reQurred,
Falrlane
Estates,
Call
(517)546·1450
after
530 pm
068 Rantal

to Share

FARMINGTON, Livonia area,
share my home, low as $5 to $8
dally. All utlltlles,
furnishing
Included,
With
kitchen
pnvlleges, Call Lee, (313)4781367

FAIE-NDLYwoman-;':antod

to

share 2 bedroom mobile home
In Soulh Lyon with graduate
student. $90 a month and half
utllttles
Call Cathy (313)437~50orJ313!?~':)1l8
069 IndustrlalCommercial
BRIGHTON.-Avallable-SOon~
14,000 sQ
ft. commercial
office,
retail.
Overlooking
Woodland Gulf Course, Grand
River ~ro!'taQe,- (5! n~~~~280._

101 Antiques
ANTIQUES and collectibles.
General line of furnIture. The
Chair Lady, 2100 Chase LAke
Road,
Howell
(517)5468943 Open
Saturday
and
Sunday, 1 to 5 p.m Other by
appointment
ANTIQUE furniture. Glass and
collectables
Buy and sell.
Chance or appointment.
LAke
Chemung
OldIes,
5255 E
Grand
River,
Howell,
Michigan.
(517)546-7784
or
(517)54&-9080
6Antlque kitchen chairs, table
and hutch. (313)878-6815 days
ANTIQUE, estate and moving
sales, handled profeSSionally.
AnliQue appraIsals
Virginia
Fournier. (313)887-5100.
ANTIQUE hand crank Victrola,
$200 (313)229-6672.
ANTIQUE and household sale.
Square oak claw foot table,
oak
coffee
table,
maple
dresser and chest, Housler,
slant top desk, Iron bed With
brass, and more.
(313)2312102
ANTIQUE
1875 authentic.
Wrought lion hanging lamp,
$450. (313)437-9700. (313)437-

6439
ANTIQUE oak round pedestal
table, $200. (51n223-8404
after
500 pm
ANTIQUE
porch
(517)546-8349.

MINI motor home lor rent,
sleeps 4, loaded, $300 week,
no mileage charged. (517)2239267,
074 Wanted

to Rent

BADLY need three bedroom
home 011 small parcel land
near
Whitmore
Lake,
Hamburg or South Lyon by
Chnstlan, non-dnnklng
family
of five Need not be furnIshed
or too modern.
Post Office
Box 751, South Lyon. (313)437-

6537.
CLEAN spacious
apartment
with appltances In Bnghton or
Kensington area. Under $300
monthly.
Needed
after
OCtober16 (5m548-1875.
DESPERATE, local Northville
business
couple
needs
2
bedroom home Within 10 miles
of Northville.
Preferably
on
lake or I'" country, Under $300
monthly.
(313)349-2777
or
(313)348-7254after 6 pm.
ProfeSSional couple with older
children desires 3-1 bedroom
home with acreage suitable
for horses.
Must be near
Expressway
and
Howell
Schools up to $625 a monlh.
References (517)223-9539
SCHOOL teacher would like to
rent small apartment or room
or place to park camper close
to Wixom If po'lslble.
Please
call
ROdger.
(313)624-6000.
(5m224-6537.

furnilure.

BUYING,
seiling
and
decorating of antique furnIture
and
acceSSOries,
large
selecllOn. Open Saturday 15 p.m.,
Sunday
1-5 p.m.
Other times by appointment.
The Wooden Indian Antiques,
3787 Byron
Road,
Howell.
(51n546-0062.
COUNTRYSIDE
ANTIQUES
Will be offering the finest In
early country
furnIture
and
pnmltlves
at the NorthVille
Antique Show. September 12,
13, 14 at the Community
Center. Just relurned
from
bUying many pie safes, dry
Sinks,
blanket
chests,
cupboards,
and
early
accessories
See you therel
Enc and Carol Nordell
Duncan Phyfe dining
room
set, table, 6 chairs and buffet,
excellent
condillon.
$850.
(313)437-1446
EARLY Amencan dry Sink, 6
foot cross-buck
table,
old
rocker. (51n546-8365
KING furniture
stnpplng,
no
dip method,
antIques
and
miscellaneous
for sale. 5205
Warner
Road,
FowlerVille.
(517)223-3396.

SOUTH LYON, main street,
offtce or retail. Ample parkrng
317 N Lafayette,
(313)8427777
071 Office

SACRIFICE
Antique
curved
front dresser with mirror $165
(51n546-9404.
5757 Pinckney
Road.

~OLD

~

~iiiJJ..~

Wilson's

-Hand
Stripping
&
Refinishing
-Full line of
Collectables
-General
line of
Furniture
& Glass
1580 Duck Lk. Rd.
N. of M-591
block
887-8230
NORTHVILLE
ANTIQUE
SHOW. NorthVille Community
Center, 303 West Main Street,
2 blocks west of Sheldon Road
(Genter Street). September 12,
13,14. Friday and Saturday. 12
noon-9 pm., Sunday 12 noon5 p m Free admISSIOn
Old Plank Road Anliques.
Pnmlltve
cupboards,
round
dining
tables,
curve
glass
china, mISSion furniture, fine
china
and
glassware.
Tuesday - saturday.
930 •
500 126 W Grand RIver,
Williamston, MlchlQan, 48895.

Solid Oak square table, handcarved
legs, Cherrl
wood
dresser With mirror (313)2275367after 4.00 pm.
VILLAGE
Square
antique
show, September 10,9 a m to
4 p m. 200 Hyne
Street, (
acroos from Brighton
Post
Office. at Wood 'N Things,
Quaker
Shoppe,
Humble
Hearth, Yarn Winder. (313)2272837
102 Auctions
AUCTIONEER
Robert VanSickle,
Aucllons
Unlimited. Novi. (313\34lWinO
AUCTIONEERING
AND
SALE MANAGEMENT
FARM-ESTATEHOUSEHOLD
"WE CRY FOR YOU"
RICHARD P BINGHAM
313624-5716
CONSIGMENT
AUCTION.
Friday, September
12, 7.30
p.m. 9810 East Grand River,
Bnghton
v. mile West of Old
U5-23 Auctioneers
Ray and
Mike Egnash (517)54&-7496.
CONSIGNMENTS
ACCEPTED
for aucllOn. Complete auction
service avaIlable Ray or Mike
Egnash,
auctioneers.
9810
East Grand River, Bnghton.
(517)546-7496
JERRY
DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering
service,
Farm,
Estate,
Household,
Antique,
Miscellaneous.
437-9175

or 437-9104

WANTED. Consignments
now
being taken
by LIVingston
Conservation
and
Sports
AssociatIOn.
Large
farm
equipment,
household,
recreational
vehicles
and
antiques
No Junk Auction
September
20. (313)227-0000,
(313)229-9728.
103 Garage

&

Rummage

Sales

ANIMAL
ProtectIOn
Bureau,
10765 Sharon, Bngton (near
Marv's
bakery).
Saturday
10 a.m. tll?
BRIGHTON
Big yard sale,
large selection glass bottles.
Friday
and
Saturday,
September 12 and 13, 10 am.7 p.m 5365 MIlitary.
BRIGHTON. 10 a.m. to 7 pm.
Wednesday - ? Clothing for
girls, women and men. Also
afghans and handmade things
for Chnstmas, It Will soon be
here. If rarn, held rnslde. Also
have rack With tool box and
motorcycle.
8451 Marcy, In
saxony subdivision
BRIGHTON.
704 Spencer,
corner
of Church
Street.
Friday, Saturday, 900 a.m. to
500 p m. Car top carner,
formlca
table, kitchen
sink
With faucets,
tent,
movie
camera and much more.
BRIGHTON
8380 Hamburg
Road between
Maltby and
Winnans
Lake
Road
September1Q-13,9
to 6
BRIGHTON.
Huge
sale.
Antiques,
collectibles,
miscellaneous.
44" round oak
claw leg table, old hay cradle,
tools, tinS, bottles, Carnival
glass, buller churner, copper
washtub/lid,
miscellaneous
chaIrs and tables Many more
Items
too
numerous
to
menlion.
Fnday, September
12 to Sunday, September 14.
9 00 a.m. to 600 p m. No early
birds 6239 Bnghton Road (2'h
miles west from Main and
Grand River.)
BRIGHTON
6 famllys
something
for
everyone.
September 10 - 14,9 t116. 5030
US 23 close to Spencer Road.

ESTATE AUCTION
Antiques - Household - Meat Grinder
Farm Machinery - Shop Tools
TO SETTLE
THE ESTA.TE
OF FLOYD
MASON
WE WILL SELL THE FOLLOWING
AT PUBLIC
AUCTION
AT
1085
JENNINGS
RD.,
WHITMORE
LAKE.
MICHIGAN.
TAKE
U.S. 23
TO N. TERRITORIAL
RD. THEN
WEST
TO
JENNINGS
RD.
THEN
NORTH
ON
JENNINGS
GO PAST INDEPENDENCE
PARK
AT CORNER
OF KEARNEY
RD.
SUNDAY,
SEPTEMBER
14,1980
at 1:00 P.M.
3 kerosene
lamps, oak commode,
maple high back
bed, oak dresser
w/bevel
glass
mirror.
walnut
plant stand, pressed
back rocker,
oak lamp table,
oak
bookcase
w/glass
doors.
oak
bookcase
secretary
w/glass
doors, walnut wash stand, gas
lamp w/shade,
Bentwood
hIgh chair, dining table,
4 older kitchen
chairs, older china cabinet,
chest
cf drawers
w/mirror
(painted),
oak kitchen
chairs,
knee hole desk, oak parlor table, Empire dresser
w/mlrror,
2 Iron beds. walnut chest of drawers w/collar
boxes,
large mirror
wlframe,
spool
bed,
wool box, old frUit Jars, old gllndstone
& stand,
antique
fruit grinder
& press
(complete),
large
crocks,
barrels,
Toledo
electnc
meat chopper,
lugs,
milk cans.
enamelled
lemonade
pltcer
&
glasses,
pots
& pans.
miscellaneous
dishes,
footed
carOlval
glass
bowl,
Hotpolnt
electnc
avocado
refngerator
wltop
freezer,
wood
cook
stove,
upright
standard
computing
scales,
Hotp0lnt
automatic
washer & dryer, Wesltnghouse
freezer,
B&W T.V., antique
pictures
& frames,
boxes of older dolls (not anltque).
Tool box, metal storage
cabinet,
hog scrappers,
Craftsman
wet stone,
hand tools,
garden
tools,
wrenches,
old
motors
for
scrap,
old
farm
machinery
for scrap, hog feeder,
lime spreader,
old cast Iron forge,
traps,
old tools,
hand corn
planter,
Allis Chalmers
combine
for parts, heavy
duty dump
trailer
w/wench,
Massey
Harris
33
diesel tractor
N.F. (runs good).
2 row MTD. corn
picker flts 33 Massey Harris, John Deere B tractor,
S.C. Case tractor.
2PT hitch,
field cultivator,
2
saddles,
John
Deere
3 section
drag,
1965
Chevrolet
3/. ton (not running).
1975 Ford :V. ton
(rough). 1968 Torino (engine out).
Air conditioner,
mechanic's
lack. air compressor:V. horse. 5-ton floor lacks, floor model drill press,
torch arch, roiling tool box, shop fan, .snowmobile
trailer,
1 Inch plywood,
30 foot aluminum
ladder,
electric
gas pump.
Allis Chalmers
tractor,
New
Holland
model
68 baller,
John
Deere 4 bar hay
rake, Case sickle bar mower.
MANY MORE ITEMS NOT LISTEO!
OWNER: ANN ARBOR BANK & TRUST COMPANY
FLOYD MASON ESTATE
ALICE OWENS ESTATE

BRAUN & HELMER AUCTION
SERVICES
LLOYD R. BRAUN, ANN ARBOR, 313/665-9646
JERRY L. HELMER, SALINE. 313/994-6309
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103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage 8
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage 8
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

104 Household

104 Household

Goods

CUSTO-Mmadelog beds With
springs and mattresses, two
tWin, one full,slze, $175
(313)624-~-=4-,-74:.:::9
_
CONTEMPORARYwalnut bar
wllh bUIlt-in wine rack and 3
walnut stools, $250 (313)6325756,
COUCH, love seat, and
ottoman, all for $375 (313)3469852
85 Inch Contemporary loose
backed pillow sofa, Qreen
$150(517)546-5425
CARPET Installer has good
buys on carpet and Vinyl Call
Bobat (517)546-1124
Captains bed 3 drawers, large
chest 3 drawers, all wood,
yellow. $75 (313)887-7345.
CHINA hutch, small corner
style, $65. (313)227-2514.
DONATIONS of useable
furniture, appliances, tools
and miscellaneous Will be
greatly appreciated by the
Unity Universal Life Church
For free pickup, call (517)2238214Tax receipt given
DUNCAN Phyfe table, claw
feet, With 6 lotus back chairs
(313)229-6091.
DoUBLE bed, mattress and
box spnngs, $25or best offer
(313)227-3360

-

NORTHVILLE
Friday,
MILFORD
Old stoves,
FOWLERVILLE Rummage
BUCK-LAKE - 3famlly - sale BRIGHTON.GOing out of Silk FOWLERVILLE September 10 sale, Roiling MeadoNs End of antiques, baby bed 9 00 am Saturday, 1000 a.m. to SOUTH Lyon, 61135 Eleven
to
13,
10
a
m
to
5
pm
500
pm
20218
Woodhlll
Girls Mile MOVing sale. Thursday
flower
buslness
All
Items
V2
Little bit of everything
tlll?11,12,13426Benson
'
Refngerator, stove, washer, North Ann Street 9 00 a m to
20" 3 speed Stingray, games, and Fnday, 10 am t05 pm
September 10, 11, 12, 13 6548 pnce or less Silk flowers by
500 pm September 11,12
MILFORD.
536
E.
Liberty.
dryer, tWin beds, dressers,
colothlng, miscellaneous
the stem, wedding bouquets,
SOUTH Lyon, 9464 Dlxboro (
Buck Shore Dnve
September 11, 12 lOa m to
FARiii N G T 6r:r-HILLS
clothes
and
all kinds of arangements, and
BRIGHTON My~-s-to-c----C-Hc-'lc-IsNOVI, Fnday, Saturday, and hrst street west of Ponllac
5p m
clothes
and
Inlscellaneous 225 E Grand Chlldrens
Christmas
supplies,
straw
Sunday. 9 am to 5 pm, Trail), between 7 and 8 mile
September
10, 11, 12
furniture Boy-glrl, baby,slze MILFORD.
1038 Byron
River
flowers,
desk,
adding
Lots to go some anllques
clothing,
fabrICS,
9 00 a m to 5 00 pm.
10,
household,
wrought
Iron
September
10,11,12
930
am
machine, many other Items. GREGORY Giant yard sale,
Thursday thru Saturday
miscellaneous.
24826
Miscellaneous
household
furniture
September
11,
12,
t05p.m.
2676Greg, In Woodland Lake September 12, 13, 14 10 a m
8 30 am to 5 00 pm
Applecrest
Items, clothing, linens, toys
13, 9 00 a m to 500 p m
subdiVISion,very last street 9 to 6 p m 20884 W Trebesh
MILFORD September 13, NORTHVILLE.
SOUTH Lyon, basement sale,
5618Mountain Road
MOVing.
25248
Carollton,
to 5,one week except Sunday.
9
00
a
m.
to
4
30
P
m.
965
HOWELL Dinette set, $95. 1 Independence
Upright plano and bench, September 11and 12,10 am to
Hills near
BRIGHTON September 12,13
Panorama
Baby
furniture,
BRIGHTON
701
Oak
Ridge
year old gold washer and Grand River. Dra;ke~-cc$150, nice big dog house, 2 5 pm Electnc stove, like new
10 00 a m to 5 00 p m
__
clothing and miscellaneous
Drive,
Fairway
Trails
refrigerator, Ice skates, roller
dryer, $350set Gas stove gold
piece traditional
orange
Clothing, toys, miscellaneous
FOWLERVILLE
MOVing
Items.
sectIOnal, $50, large canner, skates, toys, 6 lug tires With
4868 Stuhrberg, Spencer and SUbdiVISiOnoff Brighton Lake $200 Gold regngerator, $150 Everything half pnce except
Road Thu~day,
Fnday
MILFORD Best Ever Garage $20 Evenings (313)349-0608.
mags, miscellaneous 13280
Bedroom set queen bed, all
Old U5-23 Watch for signs
5445 Stow
September 11,12 900 a m. to wood Bassett, $500 Odd antiques
Sale No Junk, everything like
NORTHVILLE. 42780 E, Eight TenMile
BRIGHTON, new 12 foot
500pm
'
new Motorcross boots, worn Mile Road September 12, 13 SOUTH Lyon Porch sale. 611
chairs, $15, end tables $30, September 10until?
drapery rod, 78 rpm albums,
tWice, size 5V2 Drafting table, 9 30 a.m
BRIGHTON MOVing 1975 desk $40,small dinette set $50 FOWLERVILLE Barn full, old
McMunn September 11 and
to 3'00 p.m
cook books, miscellaneous.
1294 Peavey Road, (517)548- and new. 8'Il foot camper, kitchen table and 4 chairs, GM Miscellaneous
12
Your welcome to brouse and Camaro LT, power steering
saddles,
farm
equipment
and
car seat and much more. 230
1514.
SOUTH Lyon, children's
chat at 7900Herbst, Woodland and brakes, rear Window
antiques.
Something for
Houghton Street, Fnday and NORTHVILLE September 11
clothes, good condition,
thru 13. 900 a m. to 5.00 p.m
Lake area. Thursday, Friday defogger, am-fm stereo, good HOWELL 2821 Russell Dnve, everyone.
Thursday
and
Saturday,
9
to
3
(313)687-2233.
condition $1,700or best offer.
Genoa Estates SubdiVISion
reasonable pnces, all sizes up
45161Galway Dnve, Taft Road
and Saturday 9 00 am to
Dining room set, bedroom set, Thursday, Friday. 8 am 1111 Fnday, September 11 and 12
MILFORD, September 11th,
to mid-teens Many purchased
400 pm
antiques, more. 10612 East 4 p.m. LeVI'S, good school 5860 Stoner Road 10 a m no 12th, 13th, 1000 am. Multi NORTHVILLE, Connemara
Hills. Galway ITaft Road. at children's shops. 13278
Beat inflation, shop at the
Grand River. past the police clothes, electnc baseboard earlier Corner of Owosso family 25 years accumulation,
Roadand Stoner.
Fnday, 10to 4 21739Rathlone. Nine Mile l'h miles west of
Dutch Treat Thrift Shoppe.
post across from Benders
collectables, toys, books,
heaters,
roller
skates,
PontIac Trail. Thursday,
Wood
panelling,
wicker,
Opening September 10th,
FOWLERVILLE.
4
family
Septemberl0to1912noonllll
jewelry,
Avon
bollles,
sports
miscellaneous
Fnday, Saturday
pIcniC table,
furniture,
1000 am 6468 M-36 In the
basement
sale,
Thursday,
7pm
eqUipment,
pets
supplies,
HOWELL. Large garage sale
typewriter, carpet, curtains, SOUTH Lyon, furniture and
Hamburg Plaza, Hamburg
Fnday, September 11,12 8900
deluxe
chemistry
set,
linens,
704EastClinton. 11,12,13.
drapes, jUnior golf clubs, appliances. Odds and ends.
(313)231-9337.
TWiceISnice.
Lamoreaux, between Bull Run luggage,
Hoover
rug
Saturday and Sunday. 30181
HOWELL, Thursday
and
andGregory.
BRIGHTON Beautiful baby
shampooer, beige Sink, brown games, and clothing.
1
Kent Lake Rd
Friday, 9 am to 5 pm, 201
NOVI. Fnday, Saturday,
girl clothes, changing table,
FOWLERVILLE. Barn sale. double Sink, heatalator, 6 foot
Byron
Road,
corner
of
sWing and more Pine Valley
Refngerator, stove, antique doorwall, clothes, 71 Chevelle 1000 a.m. to 4 00 P m. 40708 SOUTH LYON Garage sale
Henderson
Estates, off Hamburg Road
of Village Oaks. Baby Items, Thursday and Fnday, 11th and
dressers, chests, sofas, tWin for parts, thousands
12th,9 to 3.650Chester.
HOWELL. Assorted clothing,
tWin stroller,
between Bauer and Cowell
household articles, may new clothes,
beds, roll away beds,
furniture, 2 cycles, CB, books,
household Items and toys.
Roads September 10 - 13
SOUTH Lyon, garage sale.
complete train set, tools, Items 210East Buno, between
lamps, canning jars, sewing
1000 am, 5 00 p m
dining table, lamps, electnc South Milford Road and Old NORTHVILLE. Marble, Silver Thursday only. 0561 Peer, KELVINATOR
810 S. Lafayette
chest
machine, pot belly stove and dryer, glassware ana more
Plank. No pre-sales.
north of Ten Mile, between
flatware, antique kitchen
BRIGHTON
Saturday,
South Lyon
freezer. $150
toys September 11, 12 9 to 6
and Rushton.
Wednesday through Saturday. MILFORD.
cabinet, fan, outdoor chair Dlxboro
September 13, 10 a m. to 5
(Pontiac Trail-between
Barn
sale.
CHEF
gdS
215West Washington Street.
10154 losco Road (517)223- September 11and 12.9 a m to cushions, lish tank, CB radiO, Toddler's clothes, Coleman MAGIC
pm
10405 Winstead
At
9 and 10 Mile roads)
HOWELL. MOVing sale
8214
kitchen chairs, electriC logs, cooler, light lixture and range, $150
Spencer and Buno Junction
5 p.m. Household Items,
Saturday, September 20
FRIGIDAIRE
19 cu It
September 13, 14 Washer,
Take Buno north to Aberdeen.
9a m. t03 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE, glass dining horse supplies, saddle, Silver brass andirons, china and miscellaneous.
$175
dryer, dishwasher, sWing set,
much more. Friday, Saturday. SOUTH LYON. Garage sale, refrigerator
23 cubic freezer,
small
To Rent Space Call:
table, double beds, chest of trays, bUilding materials,
dresser, canning jars and
wall
r~;en
refrigerator. upnght plano
(313)437-0508or
drawers, nice ladlBs clothes bicycles. South of GM Proving 10 to 4 20132E. Whipple, off Sunday September 14, 9 to 5. PRE-WAY
many other miscellaneous
Miscellaneous
furniture,
(313)437-0576
60844Eleven Mlle.
electnc, $70
size 10 and 12, motorcycle, Grounds, 2325labadie Road, Main Street.
Items.
285
S.
Burkhart,
clothing and lamps
Spaces $5 each
Millord.
September 11thru 13 9440W
NORTHVILLE. 1005 North SOUTH LYON. Garage sale.
GrandRiver.
MILFORD, 520 Dawson Rd. Center Street. Thursday and Saturday, September 13 9 to
BRIGHTON. Prame View Sub, BRIGHTON.Hugh mulll family 9 00 a m to 5 00 p.m
HOWELL,
1217
Oakcrest.
5145 Washakie Trail. Mulll- garage sale. 6336 Sidney,
(east of Milford Rd) Quality Friday.
5. Miscellaneous.
296
September 10th thru 13th, HOWELL, Color TV, dinette and gift
family sale. Infant thru adult Saxony.
gIving
items.
NORTHVILLE. Eight family Winchester.
Thursday
thru
set, radiOS, Avon, clothes
clothing, household Items, Saturday
Furniture,
stained glass,
garage sale and mlnl·bazaar. SOUTH:=Lc:.:Y:",Oc-NC-,-y-ar-d----c-sa--:-le-,
10:00 a.m. to 9.00 am to 5 00 pm.
sports eqUIpment, baby Items, 400 p.m.
HOWELL yard sale Thursday most Sizes, baby Items, and decorative articles. Not a
Oldies and goodies. Organ, fresh vegetables,
baby
collectibles
and
Saturday and bikes - 3 and 10 speeds, clothes, hay rake, stove,
September 11 to? 9 to 4. 908 much more Saturday and "drive by"
BRIGHTON.
Yard sale
miscellaneous Thursday and Thursday through Saturday. Boston Blvd Furniture, baby Sunday 10 III dark. 5838 Sunday, 10 00 am to 6 00 pm.
clothing and much more. 16951 motorcycle 1000cc, Craggers
Cherokee Bend, Red Oaks NOVI,on Grand River between
Friday, September 11, 12 5311VanWinkle.
Items, maternity
cloths,
Franklin, off Bradner between and tool box, Wednesday thru DISHWASH!:R,
$100.
9.00 am t04 00 p.m.
miscellaneous household and LakeChemung.
5 and 6 Mlle. September 11,12, Saturday. 61650 West Eight Apartment size washer and
Haggerty
and
Meadowbrook.
BRIGHTON. Antiques and toys.
HOWELL, 106 Groveland off 24821Josepl' Dr. September 13.10till 5.
dryer,
$125.
All
In
excellent
-BRIGHTON Large garage collectibles,
Mile
Road.
(313)437-3518
new electnc
Mason Road. Loveseat,
10.11,12.9 am t05 pm.
sale, September 11, 12, 13. dryer, maple dinette set, old
NOVI.Can't afford to miss thiS SOUTH Lyon super garage condlhon. (313)437-5943.
HOWELL. September 10, 11,
rocker, stands, lamps, china NORTHVILLE. Barn sale. Five one. When it comes to
9 am to 6 pm 6391 Beth desk and chair. Many others
12. 900 a m. to 500 pm
sale. You name It, we've got I\! ELECTRIC stove, excellent
and
odd
dishes.
Clothing,
Avenue. Savony Sub
beautiful clean Infants through Clothes, dishes, toys, record condition, $100or Will trade for
families. Thursday. Fnday,
Clothing, furniture. tOyS, wall men's medIUm, women's
5364 Military. Near Old 23 and
Saturday. 9 \0 5. 9666 Chubb adult clothes, dishes, new players, reel·to-reel recorder, gas stove In same condition.
BRIGHTON. Rain or shine. Webber.
gas heater. 1973 Cadillac
and
14's,
bath
botlque
Items.
Women's clothing, sized 10to BRIGHTON. 9570 Edward
DeVille, loaded, $800. 923 W. medium
Road, between 7 and 8 Mlle.
antique mirror, games, so 214South Street, Fowlerville
miscellaneous Wednesday, Captain bedframe,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
small
16,also some men's clothing
Henderson
Road
much more' Friday, Saturday. Comeafter noon
Drive Hope Lake SubdiVIsion
Thursday, Friday. 1000 am to organ, lawnmower, clothes,
Friday.
10 to 6. 22712 10to 6 321Scott.
Also couch, window fan, TV Thursday, Fnday, Saturday 9 HOWELL, Huge sale. Friday,
FRIGIDAIRErefrigerator, runs
600
pm.
Meadowbrook Road
ping pong and many other t05.
miscellaneous.
Saturday, Sunday at 5093
410 Second Street, South good. $70. Dishwasher,
HOWELL. MOVing sale,
miscellaneous
Items.
OAK GROVE, 1512 Faussett Lyon 13th,14th,9to 6.
HotpOlnt,runs good, portable,
NOVI.
Girl's
clothing,
size
3
to
Curdy
Road
between
Lapson
furniture for every room, 6X. Miscellaneous household
Saturday, Sunday, 13, 14. BRIGHTON. 2 family garage and Argentine.
Road. Thursday,
Friday;
$75 (313)632-7187Call before
Furniture,
household Items - you name Items, tricycle and wagons. September 11,12:9.30 a.m. to SOUTH LYON. September 11, 400 pm
9 00 a.m to 500 p m 5303 sale.
12. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 61050
miscellaneous, 1973 Yamaha HOWELL, yard sale FabriCS It, we've got It. Fnday,
Ehtel
Thursday, September 11, 5 p.m. Ladles' and girls'
Kocher Dnve,off Pontiac Trail, FRANKLIN lire place With 2
360 MX. September 11 and 12, and patterns all sizes. Corner
Saturday, September 13, 9 clothing.
BRIGHTON, Garage sale, 2 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 3065 of Summit and North Barnard. September 12,5 pm. to 9 p.m
blowers, good condition. $125.
south of Newman Farms
Saturday, September 13, 9
platform rockers, 2 Maple KenSington Road, southwest Thursday and Fnday 9 to 5.
a.m. to 5 p.m. 24332Hampton PINCKNEY. September 10 Boy's clothes, Navy pea (313)632-7834.
a.m to 9 p m 541E. Sibley - at HIli, 10mile between Novi and
upholstered chairs, solid Red corner
through
13.
9.30
a.m
to
8.00
coats,
Conn
coronet,
of GM Proving
HOWELL,4 family yard sale, at the end of South Street.
Frigidaire 30 Inch electriC
Maple kitchen table, sofa bed, Grounds.
Meadowbrook
p.m. 3630 Swarthout Road rotohller,
bucket
seats,
drop-in stove avacado With
7456 North Mack September HOWELL, 4 family garage
draperies and mlscellaeous
between
Pettysville
and miscellaneous.
NORTHVILLE.
248
S.
Center
hood exhaust fan $145.China
12th,
13th,
14th,
1000
am
to
BRIGHTON. Most prices cut,
sale, men, women and
furniture, odd and ends.
Street. New and old bUIlding Richardson. Clothes, winter WEBBERVILLE. MOVing sale. wash baSinWith faucets $25 2
400 pm
children's clothing all Sizes, matenal,
Septermber 12th, 13th and quality Items and clothes
Jackets,
toys,
small
household
and
Dinette, pecan table and 4 twln- bed head boards $15.
14th.9 00 am to 4 30 pm, 7491 Saturday and Sunday, 1201 HOWELL September 11, 12 toys, tires, snare drum and antiques, no clothing You'll
appliances. books, metal
(517)546-0468.
Encyclopedias,
Taylor off Old U5-23 and Hyne 9 am. t05 pm 531FowlerSt.
much more. September 15and find something you need or drums, kitchenware and more. chairS.
Hamburg Road
electnc
brick fireplace,
FREEZER,
SIgnature
Road
16th 10 am to 5 pm. 7107 E
HOWELL
garage
sale,
first
want. September 13,9 a.m.
BRIGHTON. 731 Oak Ridge
PINCKNEY, 4 family garage miscellaneous.
8 to 6, apartment-sized, very clean,
BRIGHTON, September 12th, ever. Baby Items, cnbs, car Highland.
Drive,
Fairway
Trails
sale. September 11, 12, 13. Saturday. 221 West Pine brown $100.(517)546-9253.
NOVI.
MOVingsale.
Furniture,
rabbit
SubdivIsion Saturday and 13th, 14th, 10:00 am to seats, tupperware,
HOWELL, September 13, 14. 011 paintings, garden tools,
9 to 5. 11068Colony Dr. Day Street, off M-43 and North
G.E. dryer, $100 Portable bar,
Sunday. 9 00 a.m. to 5 00 p m. 7.00 pm. Victrola, records, cages, books, some clothes, 10 am to 5 pm. CItizens Band, boys clothes sizes 8 to 10, sofa, automatic
washer,
Summit.
books, keyboard, chlldrens much more. September 11,12, small and large appliances,
clothes, and miscellaneous WHITMORE LAKE, 3003 $50. Other miscellaneous.
excellent
condition,
other
BRIGHTON Garage sale.
record player, water SkiS, 13. 10 a m. to 6 p m. 7985
(517)548-1742after6pm.
clothes,
dishes, games,
household Items
Antiques
and furniture,
Barker Road. Bikes, old bell, Gorgeous glass top table, not
miscellaneous items. 9453 Hemingway Dr , west off Oak records, motorcycle, and 10 odds and ends. Friday,
September
12,
Saturday,
collectibles, children's toys
PINCKNEY.
Yard
sale,
few
ant,qlJes,collectables,
pitcher
Edward off HIllon In Hope Grove Rd, north off Chase speed. Dinkelville Melon farm
September 13. 9.00 a.m. to anhques,
and pool table, girl's clothes,
furniture,
and and bowl set, tOis, mens extra a scratCh, blue and white
Lake Sutrdlvlslon.
Lake Rd.
945W. Schafer Rd
6'00 p.m. 41698 Chattman,
sizes 4 through 6X. boy's
miscellaneous. Nisbet and large clothes and much more. base, $75.(313)349-5610.
COMMERCE,
Rummage
and
HOWELL, Baby Items, cnb,
Lake
HELP-Pleasecall us If you are
clothing Sizes, 11to 12, men's
HARTLAND, large yard sale, Meadowbrook
SCotia near Rush Lake Road. Thursday, Fnday, Saturday.
Arts and crafts sale, Saturday bunkbeds,
auto parts,
new or know of someone new
size large, all excellent
furniture and lots 0: goodies, SubdiVISion, north of 9 Mile September 12,13.
WHITMORE
LAKE
Huge
3
September
13,10
am
to
5
pm
miscellaneous.
September
12,
In MIlford
or HIghland.
condItion
Wednesday
'h mile East of Hartland on east 01Novi Road.
PINCKNEY.SpeCialyard sale
family garage sale. 11th and Welcome Wagon. Call Beverly
13. 9 to 4. 375 Dieterle. (one newly blacktoped road. 11401 NORTHVILLE. Neighborhood
through Friday, 9 to 4 7028 Behind Lind's cake decore
New tools of all kinds, tool 12th,1000West Seven Mlle.
mile west of Burkhart, north Hibner. 9 tll dark Wednsday
Winding Trail, In Pine Valley 4371 South Commerce.
887·7862
M
ilford
garage sale. Northville Colony boxes.
a lot of new
Estates, off Hamburg Road. Spaces still available, call off Mason).
thru Wednsday.
Estates, north of 5 Mile at miscellaneous Items. 6025 WHITMORE Lake. Bedroom 19 Inch black and white
(313)363-3516.
outht, white. G'rls' and misses portable TV. $65. 30" rollaway
HARTLAND, miscellaneous
~31-210~
_~_.,---;--:::::
Bradner. Antiques, crafts,
HOWELL. Antique
sale,
Pinckney Road, corner of clothes, (some Western),
FOWLERVILLE,yard sale 405 COHOCTAH, basement sale items. September 12, 13, 14. September 11, Thursday only. furniture,
household and
bed $35. 2 upholstered chairs
Shaffer and Pinckney Roads. bikes,
Holly
Hobble
12 thru 19. Furniture and 9 to 5. 1100 North Kellogg 9 am until 3 30 pm Chairs, miscellaneous.
North
SI. Friday
only
Watch for Thursday through Sunday,
$10each. Square corner table
bedspreads,
aquarium,
clothes. 11241Bohn Rd.
(517)548-1125.
September 12.
signs.
Thursday
and
Friday
$25
(313)229-6723.
highchairs, dishes and much
September 11 to 14, 9:00 a.m. Habltrall, books, and more.
9 to 5
more. 444EastLIVingston.
until dark:-:-:::-::,-:-:_-=- __
1055Seven Mile, Saturday, 9 to KITCHEN cabinets, counter
PINCKNEY.
Rupp
top, Sink and faucet, gas
HOWELL, 4 family garage NOVI area, everylhing must
5.
sale, 10.00am to 600 pm, go, Will take offers, Saturday snowmobile, tractor lawn WEBBERVILLE, Yard sale, stove, dining room table and
2 portable
air
chairs. (511)546-2609.
appliances large and small, 10.00am to 5.00 pm, Sunday, mower,
and Sunday,
noon to 5:00 pm. 41060 W. conditioners, 10 speed bike, Saturday
lawn tractor With plow,
September 13th and 14th, KENMORE portable washer,
glass
and
chrome
top
table
Thirteen
Mlle.
household miscellaneous,
$95lirm. (517)548-2799.
9:00am
till
dark.
September 12ththru 14th 3611 NORTHVILLE. Garage sale. and kitchen table, clothes, Miscellaneous
1978KIRBY Upright Sweeper
Items.
Westphal 'h mile off Coon 612W Main. September 11.12, miscellaneous. Wednesday WebberVllla Mobile Home Withall attachments, including
through Saturday. 9 to 6. 10467
Lake Road.
13. 9.30 a.m. to 4.30 p.m.
rug shampooer, runs good,
Park,Lot '163.
McGregor.
HOWELL. 5787IroqUOIs,Red Anllques, pie safe, Icebox,
cost $575, sacrllice $120
oak dresser, filing cabinets
PLYMOUTH. Garage sale, WALLED LAKE. MOVingsale, Phone Mason517-676-3058
Oaks,
Lake Chemung.
furniture,
appliances,
many
Items.
Dishes,
Wednesday, 10 am to Fnday and much more. A modern
appliances, clothing, tools, bicycles, decorators Items, KIRBYvaccum cleaner Withall
bedroom suite and bike.
6 pm
snow tires, Webber grill, attaChments, practically new,
furniture.
Friday
through
NORTHVILLE.Books, clothes,
best offer. (313)6~8870.
gas gnll,
HOWELL. Big garage sale. furnl(ure, etc 315 Debra. Sunday,
September
12 picnic table,
Anllques, children's clothing, September 12,13,14.930 a.m. through 14. Beginning 8 a.m. designer clothing, fur coat KINGSIZE box spnng and
much more. 746 Laguna Dnve mattress,
frame
plus
furniture,
and lots of
6844 N. Terntorlal.
t04p.m.
off Glengary Road. Thursday
everything.
1890 Chilson
STOCKBRIDGE. Big 2 acre thru Sunday, 10.00 am to headboard $200, Lamp, S7.
NORTHVILLE,
2
girls
bikes,
Two redwood chairS, $10each
Road, September 11, 12, 13,
sliver tea set, furnature and flea market, one time only! 5.00 pm.
(313)227-1613.
14.9a.m toGp.m
Bring produce, livestock,
much more. Fnday and
LIGHT beige sofa and
HOWELL moving sale. 2861 Saturday
antIques,
garage
sale
104
Household
Goods
9t03.
717
"St:--D.\ Y. SEPTE:\IBER
141'11, STAHTING AT 12 :"'00:'"
loveseat, 3 years old, good
Dispute, off Crooked Lake GrandView.
leftovers,
Saturday
condition,
both $300.(313)2~
Road.
Household,
antiques,
30"
gold,
Admiral
electriC
September 20. 5118South M·
In Ca ..e of Bad Weather - Auction To Be lIeld Inside
NORTHVILLE,Saturday,
10.00
mates bed, drill press, ban
106. For informatIOn, call stove. Good condition. $75. 2241.
Located
West of Howell at 925 West Grand River. From the four
to
300,
Sunday,
noon
to
saw, welder, air compressor,
(313)227~10
(517)851-8527.
LARGEchest freezer, electnc
toys,
Main Corners
In Howell,
Grand River and Michigan
Ave., take
new tires, mag wheels, hand 6'00 pm. Clothing,
stove. Like new. Avacado.
SOUTH Lyon. 56901 Twelve Autum :::f1oc:.:r=-al:-:l-ov-e-s-eC-at--:-a-n-'d
Grand River West 7 blocks to address.
•
tools, small motorcycles, 3 books, household Items,
Mile, corner of Milford and rocker, $130 Large TV and Sacrllice. (313)437-6583.
cars, and more. (517)548-2245. miscellaneous. 299 North Ely.
HOBl;;J{T E. DUDLEY, AUCTIO;\;EER,
IIOWELL·(517l516·:114:i
Twelve Mile Lots of things for stereo stand, $25. Round LOVESEATsofa bed, like new,
NEW Hudson, furniture,
HOWELL,Huge
sale,
washer,
the handyman. September 12, pedlstal stand With drawer. green, $150 (313)231·1n4
ANTIQUES AND OLDIES
clothes,
camper
and
dryer,
stove.
stereo,
$35, Beaullful old NOrltake
13,14,9.00 am till ?
LAWN furniture, aluminum, 5
WALNUT,
5 FOOT OVAL MIRROR,
VICTORIAN;
MIRRORED,
Soccerfuss table hardly used. miscellaneous. September 11 SOUTH LYON. Five family. Fiesta china, $65 (517)546piece, $50. Call after 6 p m.
BROWN MARBLE.
WALNUT CHEST OF DRAWERS. OAK SWIVEL,
to
13
9
am
to
5
pm.
30640
All size clothes, baby things,
8028.
Antiques,
furniture,
(313)349-4939.
HIGH BOOKKEEPERS
CHAIR;
OAK, WHITE MARBLE
TOPPED
toys and lots more. 4430 Martindale.
AVACAOO large capacity
household.
CB
and
LARGE cocktail table and 2
COMMODE;
LOTS OLD PICTURES
& MIRRORS;
1887 Mahogany
Emmons Road. September HARTLAND. Yard sale. 12800 equipment, women's golf
refrigerator. Phllco. Runs very matching end tables. (313)2~
10th thru 13th 10.00am to Dunham
Card Table;
Oak Side ChaIr;
Oak Drop-Front
Desk; Glassed,
Road.
Wheel
clubs, exercise bike, RV 110- well. $65. (313)437·9805.
2665
500 pm.
Mahogany
Secretary-Desk
combination;
Several
Other
Oak
barrows, hand trucks, work
12 volt converter, Charmglo Avacodo self cleaning smooth
LARGE refrigerator, $20. Call
HOWELL. Dick Emerson's benches, tools, Kenmore
Chests; Mahogany
Four Poster Bed, Oval Walnut Table, Scale; Wall
grill, h!lckey equipment.
top electnc range, small gold after 6p.m. (517)546-3794
Annual Fall Garage Sale. washer, trailers, garden tools,
Mounted
Kerosene
Lamp; Walnut
2-Door Jelly Cabinet,
Framed
September
11. 12, 13. sofa and 2 SWivelgold chairs,
Salesman's samples, all new truck mirrors and lights and 9.00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. 9595 black leather
Metals,
Globes;
1918 Stars & Stripes,
Spooner,
DOIlies,
Lots
chair
an MAPLE dining table and 4
merchandise
at below
much more. Wednesday thru
Marina and 12025 Crooked ottoman, 4 occasional chairs chairs. $125. Blond double
Technical
Books,
Tintypes;
Rush Bottom
Chair. CLOCKS
AND
wholsesale pnces Do your Sunday.
t :lne off Doane Road.
for party table, Wurlitzer dresser and chest of drawers,
WATCHES
(all working);
Walnut Steeple.
Ingraham
& New Haven
Christmas shopping early. HARTLAND. MOVing sale.
SOUTH LYON. 616Wellington organ, Gold sofa and 2 $25each. (313)437-2676
Kitchen,
Curly Maple, German
Box Clock, Walnut German Wall.
Electric heaters, 1 humldllier, Floor model black and white
MAGICChef gas range, upper
walnut
Drive north off Ten Mile, east tangerine chairs,
Japanese
School,
English
Wall Clock;
Walnut
and Oak School
toys, Chnstmas tree light sets TV, boys' 26 inch bike,
of PontiacTrail. September 12, console sterio, marble plant and lower self-cleaning ovens.
REGULATOR
CLOCKS (2); HERSCHEDE,
ENGLISH & SESSIONS
and candles. Thursday and refrigerator, washer, clothes,
13.9:30 a.m. to 1.00 p.m. Lots stand, drapes, fireplace set, (313)231-1952.
Friday, 9.00 a.m. to 5,00 p.m. dishes, baby bassinet, car
MANTLE
CLOCKS
(3); POCKET
WATCHES:
American
Waltham
12 foot doorwall,
Kirsch
of variety.
MODERNgold crushed velvet
No early shoppers. 308 W. parts, tables and 'I1uch more.
1889; 15 Jewel
"REGINA";
German
(?), key
Wind; Amencan
SOl1TH LYON, Garage sale, traverce rods. call after sofa and loveseat, $150. Also
Washington.
Waltham,
illinOIS, 1911; SOUTH BEND. Wood Planes and Assorted
630
pm.
(313)22lHlOOl
September 10 thru 13 and
upright plano, best offer.
several families, Friday and
HOWELL,840 E. Davis Rd. off Seprember 15 thru 17, 9 a.m.
Old Tools; Library Table; Souvenir
Folders, Tongs, Tin Toy Parts;
(313)229-9m.
Pinckney Road, 3 family sale, tll dark, rain or shine. 11059 Saturday, 9 to 4. 9211 Forest
Padlock,
Boy Scout First Aid Kit; Bolo Knife; Barn Lanterns;
Cast
EdgeDr., off Doane Rd.
MEDITERRANEAN custom
Saturday
and Sunday
Hibner.
Iron Kettle;
Granite
Pans, Crocks,
Jugs; 37 Pocket and Hunting
made sectional, moss green
SOUTH LYON, Help, rain or
1000 am t06 00 pm
HOWELL, September 11 and
With
live tapestry pillows.
Knives,
School
Readers;
Keys; Green Fluted Candy Dish; FrUit
shine, 2 big garage sales,
HOWELL, Some furniture,
12. 9 to 4, Clothes sizes 12 Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
$300.Call after 3 p.m. (313)437Bowl; "CITIZENS
MAN INS."
WALL CLOCK-Wks,;
Bud Vase;
glassware, miscellaneous. 185 months to 4 years, 803 Isbell.
6192.
1000 am to 6:00 pm, 12475and
Frankoma;
Brass, Enameled
Clg. Case; Hooks; Mar Locomotive
Chilson. Saturday, September HOWELL. Yard sale, drapes,
12425Nine Mile at Rushton.
NEW Kenmore built·ln range
and 2 cars, Cracker
Jack Prizes;
MOTHER GOOSE BOOK; Four
13.9 ,m. to 5 p.m,
variety of men's and ladles
Garages full, help us empty
surface Unit. Electric, $75.
SIGNED
WATERCOLORS;
Life's
Picture
Story of WWII; Apple
them out before our husbands
(313)632-7126.
HOWELL. Lake Chemung. clothes, men's and large boys
Peeler; IKE ADVERTISING
MIRROR; 1962 COKE Calendar;
BEATLS
pants. Excellent for school,
move us out. Chest, wicker
NECCHIdeluxe automatic Zlg·
Huge four family sale.
METAL TRAY, BUBBLE GUM CARDS; 1956 Howell Directory;
I'M A
excellent
condition.
Sizes
34
chairs,
lot
of
glass
ware,
much
zag sewing machine cabinet
Clothes, Infant through adults;
$4 pick-up charge
BEATLES
Pin-on; Wizard of Oz Books; LBJ Hostility
Dart Board;
to
38
waist
Two
ten
speed
miscellaneous.
over
200
model,
embrOiders, blind
wood desk, wood pallets;
Political
Buttons;
1938 Bound
Popular
MechaniCS;
ZANE GRAY
bikes, men's and women's,
house plants big and small.
hems, buttonholes, etc. 1970
stove; toys; paperbacks;
two
gas
drums
and
several
AND HAROLD
BELL WRIGHT BOOKS; Philip Morns Holder;
RED
SOUTH LYON. Garage sale.
model. Take on monthly
drapes; other Items too
RIDING COOKIE JAR; NEWELL POST; 7 Gravy Boats, Black Vase;
payments of S53 or cash
numerous to list. Low prices. miscellaneous items. 4720 E. 9229Willow Creek off Doane
M·59
near
Hughes
Road.
Compote;
Bean
Pot;
Steel
Spoked
Wheel;
NEWSPAPERS;
Road and Rushton Road.
balance.
Guaranteed.
Grand River east to Sllnrise
Wednesday
to
Saturday.
8
Clothing
and
miscellaneous.
Universal Sewing Center.
Broadaxe
1870-lndependence
Banner
1871; Father
Caughlin
Park. Follow signs. Thursday
a.m. to 5 p.m,
(313)437·2868.
S
eptember
11,
(313)334-0905.
and
Friday
9
a.m.
to
?
924
Newspaper;
Button Hooks; Jewelry;
Lotto Game; Pine: Pie Safe
BEIGEcouch, good condlton.
HOWELL. Porch sale. 323 E. 12,13.9.00 a.m. to?
Sunrise ParkDrive.
NEWking size water bed with
and MediCine Chest; 1941 Captain Marvel Puzzle; Duck Decoy; Art
$30.(517)546-2321.
Brooks. Children and adult
SOUTH
Lyon
fall
driveway
HOWELL.
Final
moving
sale.
Deco Hand Miror; POLITICAL
MEMORABILIA;
4 RadiO Test EqUipBROTHERsewing machine, 4 heater. Moving, must sell,
clothes,
miscellaneous.
sale. 432 West Liberty.
Beds, chests, dresser, rocker,
ment;
Box of Clock
Parts;
Homemade
Wooden
Clock Works;
years old. Like new. $150 or $250.(313)437-8964.
September 13,12 to 4 PM. HO best offer. (511)546-8261.
TV's, sofa, chairs, table, September 10 until all gone.
New apartment
size
GOOEY'S LADY PRINT; EVERSHARP
PEN.
9,00
a.m.
to
5:00
p.m,
train. lurnlture,
clothes,
range, china cabinet, pickup
refrigerator $200. Gold velvet
HOUSEHOLD
GOODS
BAR
with
three
wicker
chairs
HARTLAND,
Big
four
family
miscellaneous.
parts,
more.
M-59 to
for family
room. Good chair $30. Pine table and 4
PHILCO, WHITE UPRIGHT FREEZER; COPPERTONE
WIRLPOOL
Argentine, north to Clyde, garage sale. Thursday and
SOUTH LYON garage sale, condition. (313)349-4910
alter 5 ladderback chairs $75. Ice
14 CU. FT REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER;
Elec. KELVINATOR
STOVE;
west to 5204Mack. Thursday, Friday. 2885Bullard. 9.00 a.m.
Thursday thru Sunday. 10Mile p,m.
_ cream parlor set $40, (313)437·
t05.oo p.m.
YELLOW,
H. DUTY SEARS W/lSHER;
CARPETING:
All Red and
Friday, Saturday,9 to 7.
between Milford and Griswold
0511.
BABY
Items.
GM
infant's
seat,
Black-9x11,
12x17. and 10x12 ft.; Mix-Master;
RadiO; P. Typewriter;
Roads. Antique kitchen hutch,
HOWELL, IIltie girls clothing LYON Township garage sale.
NEW king size bed with gold
car
seat,
Cooze
and
Snooze,
SUitcases;
Bedspreads;
Blue and White ONYX CHESS SET AND
bedroom furniture, sewing
and outor ware Sizes thru 5. September 11. 12. Furniture,
velvet headboard. $380or best
car
bed,
bathlnette.
(313)2~
drapes,
chlldrens'
clothes,
machine, girls' size 7 thru 10,
(511)546-7315.
MEN and MORE!!
offer. (313)449-4010,
boys' 8 thru 12, young teen 7372.
HOWELL.413Aberdeen Way. miscellaneous. 62250 Eleven
NOTES: A consigned
sale at the Rec. Center. Auction
to be held
OLDER green couch and
BEAUTIFUL
dark
pine
dining
Mlle.
and
baby
clothes.
Bikes,
Septomber 11,12,13, Noon till
chair. Excellent conditIOn,
outside-In
case of bad weather It will be moved inside, Seiling by
table,
natural
finish,
child
fireplace
equipment,
MILFORD.
Girls
7
ploce
dark. I\enmore washer and
number
only with proper IDENTIFICATION.
Sales Principals
and
Kenmore dryer, Artic Cat proof. Must see, $250or best $100.(517)546-2829.
set, chlldrens
gas dryer, 2 room-sized air bedroom
OAK kitchen cupboards, good
Auctioneer
not responsible
for Accidents
or goods after beln sold.
offer. (313)349-1914.
snowmobiles, miscellaneous.
conditioners, maple dining clothes, size slims, ski boots,
Come early-lunch
on the groundslll
SOUTH LYON. Garage sale, BUILT·IN electric oven, $50. condition. $350.(517)223-9490.
room table and chair set, ski equipment. Wednesday,
davenport and chair, crib, 6 hp Thursday and Friday. 1000 September 11, 12. 9 a,m. to 5 Counter top electric stove, ONEColonial dlnlng-set,-$175.
PLUS: TWO ANTIQUE
TWO PLACE UTILITY AND DRESS CUTMurray Hili, 1.4·59and Tlpslco
p.m, Kids clothes, all sizes. $2,5. Both lor $65, Stainless Hardwick gas stove, $100.call
engine, numerous other
TERS, RE·UPHOLSTERED,
EXCELLENT.
Lake Road.
steel sink, $25.(517)546-3384. (313)878-5852.
570N. Hagadorn.
artlclos,

FLEA
MARKET
ST. JOSEPH'S
CHURCH

JAY'S
APPLIANCES
(313) 363-2579

J

WANTED

UNWANTED
APPLIANCES

(313) 363-2579

Goods

-

PORTABLE washer, good
condition, $45 (517)548-1546.
PHILCO12cubiC ft cheStlype
freezer, $50 (313)878-5274
Portablebar with- 251001;:-90
Inch tradlhonal couch, Mr and
Mrs chairs, IBM electnc
typewriter (313)878-9033
QUEEN size bed, complete,
very good condlhon. $275 or
best offer Call after 1 p m.,
(517)546-4491
RATIAN sofa and coffee
table like new $325 Call
after600 pm, (517)546-1566.
REFRIGERATOR,
1979
Kenmore White, transferable
w,rranty, 14 5cu In, frost·free
$2-;0 (313)2~9094
RiverSide Freezer, 25 cubiC
feet, chest (313)437-1022
after
600 pm
Red velvet COUCh,real good
condition (517)223-8251.
STOVE, refrigerator, washer
and dryer, Harvest gold, $850
or best offer (313)878-9757.
SELF-cleaning oven, washing
machine, carpet. (313)2274543
SIGNATURE30" while electnc
range Perfect condition. $150.
(313)231-3391.
SEARS apartment
Sized
washer, 2 years old $50
(313l227-30n.
SIXdrawer chest With mirror, 5
drawer chest and 1 tWin
headboard With frame. (Set)
$125(517)548-1642.
Sears 19 Inch portable color
TV like new $150 (517)546nl~
9 x 12 Shag rug, earth tone
color, $75 or best offer
11 x 12 plush, red, $200 or
best offer. (313)878-5688
SEARS washer and dryer, 9
years old. $100 (313)878-6755
SOFA and matching black
Vinyl chair, good condition
$50 (313)229-9700
16 ft. Steel garage door. stili
hanging,
Will remove,
reasonable. (313)437..Q858.
30Inch Tappan gas range, $50
Call (313)437-1493
after 6 PM.
TAPPAN gas oven and stove,
bUIlt-inS.$150.(517)546-6305.
TWinsize mattress, frame With
headboard, $15.(313)437-0735
THERMO-GRATEand blower.
(517)546-6243.
TWENTYcu ft Kenmore upright freezer.
Excellent
condillon $300 20 ft. wooden
Industnal extension ladder,
like new $75 5 piece fireplace
set, $50 (313)227·5809.
WASHER and electnc dryer,
$25each, both for $35.ElectriC
range $100 (313)887-2763
after
6pm
Washer and dryer, $85. for
both (313)229-6058
WOOD stove, Russo glass·
view With blower, heats 12,500
cubiC feet. Fire brick lined,
$800. (313)227-3952.
105 Firewood
ATIENTION wood cutters, log
skldder for hire. (517)548-1929
1981 Didier Log Splitter,
world's '1, fast and easy,
economical Huge savings,
call (313)663-6574un\ll 11:30
p.m
FIREWOOD.
Northern
Michigan hardwood.
Full
cords, 4 foot by 4 foot by
8 foot Delivered In 8 foot
lengths. Also split wood by
the face cord, 16to 18 Inches.
(313)229-4902.
FIREWOOD, Seasoned Oak
and Hickory guarenteed to
burn, over 2000 cords In stOCk.
Hambu rg (313)231-3643,
Hartland(313)227-4987.
FIREWOOD,well seasoned for
sale Also free brochure on
green vs seasoned wood
Eldred's
Bushel
Stop,
(313)229-6857.
FACT- The average fireplace
ISabout 15%effiCient, Improve
your healing efliclency by up
to 250% Install an Autograte
In minutes.
Automatic
thermostatically
controlled
blower. Use With or wthout
glass doors $109while supply
lasts (517)546-2561.(517)5481089
HOMESTEADER
Atlanta
woodstove With blower, $200.
(511)548-2829
HANI': JOHNSON & SONS.
Now delivering free (local) for
the 7th season our "DELUXE
MIX" An Ideal blend for that
perfect fire of Northern White
Birch, Red Oak, Ash, Hard
Maple & Apple at $60. 4x8xl618 cord. Birch & Apple $65
$3 50bundle kindling free With
each
order.
Stacking
available. 10% to Seniors.
Phone persistently anytime
but better before 8 00 am or
alter 7.00 • 800 pm. (313)3493018or (313)453-0994.
OAK FIREWOOD. 4'x4'x8', 9
cord mlnumum, $65 per cord.
Call today, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m"
(313)767·3418. EvenIngs,
(313)635-7037.
PRIME hardwood- cut and
split, truckload, delivered.
Seasoned,
$65 a ton:
unseasoned,
$50 a ton.
(313)437-9579.
SEASONED firewood. Mixed
hardwoods. $22per cord. You
haul. (517)223-9368.
USED pallets for sale Good
for stacking firewood on. $3
per pallet. (511)223-3590.
WANTED storm fallen or
unwanted trees removed free.
Bill Layton, (313)632-7458.
106 Musical Instruments
Antique
upright
plano,
excellent condition.
$500.
(517)548-2347.
BUESCHER alto saxaphone,
like new. $350.(313)887·5039.
BUNDY Clannet, $75. call
(313)227-6309.
Bell set with case for
beginning percussion. $100
(313)349-5610.
CLARINET for sale. (517)5469725.
CORNET, student model,
Holton, Porfect condlhon.
$160 Call after 6 00 pm.
(313)231-3266
CORNET-Holien:cas"li:-BIO;';
good. $125.(313)449-2215.
CLA-RINET.Conn:Caso:-GoOd
beginners. $80 (313)449-2215,
CoNN tromboneln·caso, Now
~~n~lt~0l':J)~~ !§.17)!23-8501.

8-C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

106 Musical

Instruments

~ ~---

2 Clarmets, like new After 5 30
(313)231-2049
(. Floor monitors $275 or best
oflo'
(517)548-3646 Ask for
M,HlO

FLUTE Artley
case
Plays
good $130 (313)449-2215

RECORD-WALLED

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

AL-MOST -new
-Ladles
W,ttnauer diamond watch and
Cobra CB radiO SaCrifice. $75
each (313)34!l-7365
ASSORTED bUilding matenals
and tools
interior
doors.
aluminum
Window,
some
lumber, full length
mirrors.
work tables, cabinets,
much
more. reasonably priced 2325
Labadie
Road,
Milford,
(313)685-7626

CEMETERY plot, 2 grdves
Glen Eden $500 (313)437-9312
DRIVEWA'( cUlve~south
Lyon
Lumber
and
Farm
Center,
415 East
Lake
(313)437-1751

107 Miscellaneous

35 mOl Argus slide prolector,
19 slide trays, 40 x 40 Inch.
screen $40 (313)437-6624
AUTHENTIC
Iraij~-t,ghts
FORsale Ba;ltone sax Best
Make
good
conversation
offer
Call after
6 30 P 01
piece $20 and up. (313)878(517)223-3044
5553
GEMIHA-RDT
flute With
AO~Smlth
permaglass
120
Student model 3 years old
gallon
electriC
hot water
Excellent
condition
$200
heater $300 After 6 00 p 01
(313)229-7682 after 5 pm
(313)474-1200 days, (313)685GULBRANSEN
Theatrun
2245evenmg_s
_
organ
Leslie
speakers
-'-REA's largest selection
of
Excellent
condition
$2850
woodburnlng
heaters. stoves
(313)632-6526
and
fireplaces
Country
HA MMO'N-c
~D---;Ec-I
e-cc--trC":,
c- org an,
SQUire, Howelt (517)54&-7040
single keyboard
Like new
ARMSTRONG
Solanan
Vinyl
$275 (517)54&-2321
f1oonng, style Colomal ClaSSIC
1977 HOItOn·c:..c':::o=rn-'-e-:-t,-e~xcelient
'89243
Two
pieces
6x2O
feet
conditIOn
$125 (313)437-1148
each Brand new. never used
after 5
Best offer (313)685-3076, after
KING
trombone,
good
7pm
condition, best offer (313)229AIR
conditioner,
4738
Westinghouse
5,000 mobile
KING cornet and case Like
air, $75 TypeWriter,
Smith
new Call (517)54&-0105
Corona portable Silent super
\
With case. $25 Tiffany style
Mason and Hamlin concert
lamp kit, authentic
leaded
l)rand pla,lo, new condition,
stained
gold
glass,
$50
$3 500 (313)229-6875
(313)227-9286
PIANO - Organ, new and used,
ALUMINUM
Jon boat, $125.
best deal In thiS area Kimball,
Trailer, $150 Triple and double
Sohmer plano's, Gulbransen
drapes With gold decorator
organs We Will buy your old
traverse
rods.
$50 Wood
plano Call Ann Arbor Plano &
burner, $50 (517)54&-1550
Organ Co, 209 South Main
Street, Ann Arbor
(313)663- ATIENTION'
Various house
3109
plants, all types. large and
TRUMPET,
Silver
Holton
small
Reasonable.
Call
Excellent
condition
Only
(313)878-3260
been used 6 months
Has
AMANA freezer, 3 years old
been appraised Cost Includes
184
cubiC
feet
30 foot
case Call (517)521:.'--4-=90,-,7----:---:--:aluminum
extenSion
ladder
UPRIGHT plano completely
10 X 12 walltent.(517)548-4798,
refinished (313)231-1968
evenings

case-

•

4 P.M.

Repair

Asphalt

REFRIGERATON
Air

Asphalt

Washer
Dryer

624-5195
(Former
Sears
Repairman)

Paving

Asphalt

Brick,

Block,

Paving

CommerCialReSidential
Dnveways-Parkmq

FREE

PAVING

FRANK

VENTO

&

CONCR!=TE

co.

Resurfacing
Repair
Commercial.
ReSidential
Last Year's
Prices
m Effect

1255 E Maple Road
Walled lake. Michigan 48088

State Licensed-Insured
Since 1965
624-2174

Still

PAUL PROFITT
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
REMODELING

and

and

KITCHENS

and

FREE

Cement & Masonry
contractors

ADDITIONS

ALUMINUM

READY
MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC
TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South
Lyon
Phone
437-1383

DEDES
BROTHERS
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

(313)569-3082
(313)349-2889

Custom

fireplaces

SIDING
349-5114

DORMERS

437-9897

624-3616 or 363-4147
Insured

and
Satisfied

EXPERIENCE

C&FCEMENT

Guaranteed

ALL TYPES
OF
CEMENT
WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES
DRIVES,
WALKS,
ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERICIAL
Free Estimates

Customers

(313)

NO.2 Shingles

No.1

Asphalt

$18.95

Shingles

$23.50
DELIVERY

AVAILABLE

FOR

SHINGLES

3'12"
x 15"
KRAFT·BACK
$6.25/roll-121f2'/sq.
It
6V2" x 23" KRAFT-BACK
$10.30/roll22'/sq.
It
-'iilSUiiiting

Foam

Sheets

1.6. 75/sheet-1"
siDTNG
White

-

(SO

sq.

It./roll)

•

(46

sq.

It./roll)

•

(4'

x

8")

'12"

QUALITY
CEMENT
WORK
&

Owners

887-6761
CEMENT.
BRICK,
BLOCK AND
FOUNDATIONS
Large jobs and all repairs
Expersenced.
Licensed
and Insured.
Work myself.
Fast and effiCient.
Free
Estimates.
348-0066
BRICK. block. cement work,
trenchmg
Licensed
(313)2292787after 6 pm
BRICK, stone
and cement
work at reasonable rates, free
estimates.
(517)546-4021 or
(517)634-5183
Brick.
block,
fireplaces.
stone (313)887-2175.
CEMENT
work,
dnveways,
basements,
garages,
pole
barns, etc
ReSidential
and
commerCial,
fUlly
msured.
free estimates (517)54&-7204
CONCRETE. Haul and pour
your own From fA yard to 1
yard U-carts 0 & J Gravel Co
(517)54&-2810
MASONARY by G Garrett
ReSidential and commerCial
BriCk, block. stone Fireplaces
a speCialty Ql!altty craftsman
(313)887-4923after 600 pm
NINO'S
Cement
Work
Driveways, Sidewalks, patiOS,
basements.
etc. ReSidential
and commercl8l (313)878-9004
PARKKILA Concrete
Qualtty
flat work. Porches. Sidewalks.
patios, driveways, basements,
garages
Free
estsmates
(313)227-4219after 6 p 01
ROBERT Sweetman, concrete
poured
walls
ReSidential.
commerCial
Phone (313)6294267

SPECIALIZING
m porches.
"replaces and chimney repair.
All types of masonry
and
cement work. No Job to small.
(313)229-9443or (517)548-3037
Building

& Remodeling

ADDITIONS,
rec
rooms,
aluminum Siding and tnm and
gutters. Jerry's
repairs and
modernization
(313)437-6966
after5 pm
ACOUSTICAL
ceilings.
14
years
experience.
(313)887-

PRIVATE ROADS
GRADING
TOPSOIL
PERK TEST - FILL
Driveways,

24 x SO Aluminum
(Ouantltles

107 Miscellaneous

107 Mfscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

GOOD used -mdu-;toalarc
welder,
built-In
battery
cha'1l~, $4~ (313)4~~263_
GAS compressor. commerCial
capacity, $150 (313)227-4890 or
after 6 p m (313)229-6309
HOWEU:::-b-ulldlng
matenalS
Culvert
pipes.
wire mesh,
angle Iron. Ibeams, and more
376 Triangle
Lake
Road,
(517)54&-1941

Hovcr<:rattflberglass
bOdY,
flies over land or water, as It
$250 (517)546-5260
IMPORTED
and- domestIC
cigars, tobacco and pipes. We
now have "Free Clgaretts"
Owens Pipe and Tobacco, 108
West Grand River, Howell.
(517)548-1752

MILITARY war reliCS wanted.
BUYing German,
Japanese,
Nazi, American
All related
Items Any war. World War I World War II, Vietnam, etc.
(313)742-0005

MEN'S 10 speed bike.
new $100 (313)231-2151-

INSURANCE
WORK
Parts and ServIce

MODERNIZA TION

KNAPP
Shoe
distributor,
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
Road. Webberville.
(517)521-

3332.
Kayak Pool 16 x 24 x 4 ft .
overall
size 20x 32 ft.. All
accessones.
You take down
$2300 firm. Wood and glass
front door. 36 x 80 In. $35
Beige
vanity
Sink.
$15
(313)227-5146after 6 p 01
KALAMAZOO
wood
cook
stove, $800. Wood Icebox,
$300. Early Amencan hide-abed, good condition,
$250
Antique oak secretary, $200
(313)878-6828

Brick,

Block,

Cement

only)

For quality work by BUilder
who
works
on
Jobs
himself
.. call
MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST. CO.

KURTLIND
L. TIETZ
LICENSED
AND INSURED
BUILDER
New construction
and remodeling

476-8338

52'lIt.

MOVING sale. Two colomal
high-backed
Winged
sofas,
60 Inches
long,
36 Inches
deep. gold Carpentar tools,
mechantcs
tools, two lawn
mowers, one electnc one gas.
Screw gun, oscilialtng sander.
Mall electnc
Circular
saw.
eight track tape player With
tapes and carousel. (313)227·
4689.

MUST
sell.
Furniture,
anltQues. organ. Make offer.
55401 Ponltac Trail (313)437-

6643
MOVING, must sell. Pony.
good With children; boat and
motor,
1964 Chevy.
good
condition.
6 cylinder.
standard. (313)878-6264
MOVING, must sell 2 walnut
end tables, a bl-fold door,
I"rge velvet painting, bar With
~lools. 14" snow tires, snow
fence, chain saw, pony saddle
and a corn planter. electnc
fence charger. (517)548-2023.
NEW '14 bed. box spnng,
mattress and bedspread. $75.
Two pair of matching drapes.
$25. Dark brown acrylic pile
pant coat, size 7. 8. Like new.
$35 (313)887-3264 evenings,
(313)887-7195
NEED a car? Call LIVingston
County's
hottest
salesmen,
Rich Svatora New and used
cars.
Waldecker
Pontiac,
AMC.
Jeep
and
Renault.
(313)227-1761.
Open house sale on Stanley
and WatkinS and handmade
Items.
Saturday
13 from
9 to 5.1487 Cohoctah Rd.
OIL furnace. With 275 gallon
tank and 40 gallons of number
one 011. Best offer. (517)546-

437·9461

PLUMBING supplies,
Myers
pumps.
Bruner
water
softeners, a complete line of
plumbing
supplies.
Martln's
Hardware
and
Plumbing
Supply, South Lyon (313)437-

0600
POST hole digging for fences
and pole barns Call (313)4371675
PAINT. automotive.
DuPont
lacquer. $1, enamel $2 a Quart
Peat black dirt, bushel 25
cenls,
pickup
loaded
$10.
(517)546-3094
POWER mowers.
New and
used.
Large
selection.
Loeffler HWI Hardware, 29150
Five
Mile
at Mlddlebelt,
LIVOnia (313)422-2210
Pool table $225, maple
frame,
miscellaneous
(313)437-9446.

ROGER
FOSS
& COMPANY
New
Construction
Remodeling
• Kltchpns
• Bathrooms
• Family Rooms
• Basements
• Addltsons
• Repairs
Free Estimates
FUlly Insured
L,.:ensed
BUilder
Call:
(313)437-1194
(313)231-1944

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER
Open Weekdays,
8 to 5.
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River,
New Hudson,
437-

H23.
It costs
· toget

no more

first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of two National
Awards,
HAMilTON
has
been saflSfylng
customers
for over 2'0 years
You deal directly With the owner.
All
Nork
guaranteed
and
eompatltlvely·pnced
• FREE Estimates· Designs
• Additions· Kitchens
• Porch· Enclosures. Ole

o

-,

PEPSI machine, works good,
$150 or best offer. (3t3)437-

5884.
RUBBER
stamps - Milford
Times. 436 N. Main. Milford
(313)685-~

5532.
3 OLD Lionel trains, 2 each 8
foot by 7 foot steel garage
doors. $35 each, 1978 Yamaha
125, $490. Sickle bar mower.
$150. Molt Hammer mower.
$250 or best offer. (313)3496860 after 4 00 p.m.

SHELVING.
lockers,
work
benches.
Dexlon
slotted
angle,
steel
drawers.
cardboard bin boxes, office
chairs. stools, wire baskets,
steel
pallet
racks.
library
shelvmg. (313)698-3200.

Call 559-5590 ... 24 hrs.

CUSTOM

NOJOB
TOO
SMALL

SEE

FREE
ESTIMATES

BUILDER

Houses.
additions.
remodeling,
garages,
cement
work
and
finish
carpentry
work.

Day
Eve.

Call

437-6269

South

QUALITY
bUilding
at the
lowest
prices.
Additions,
garages,
repairs,
roofing,
Siding,
cement
and block
work (313)437-1928

BASEMENT
waterproofing
Call for estimates
(313)3491419or (313)474-5586

REMODELING,
room
additions, dormers, kitchens,
baths,
modernization
Free
estimates
Mageel Magee
DeSigner
BUilders,
Inc
(313)227-5340

CERAMIC TILE. Baths and
entryways; qualified Installer
names. (313)47&-5559.
GARAGES, additions,
sheds
and decks by licensed bUilder.
Call
(313)632-5360
after
600 p.m.

Remodeling
and
home
modernization.
Kitchen
and
bathroom
speCialists,
Insureance
work,
licenced,
free estlments
(313)42&-2468,
ask for Bill

ALLCLASS
GLASS

WE Install drop ceilings, also
finished
carpentry
work
Reasonable
rates.
Call
(517)223-3862

A GLASS
DECORATING
SERVICE

WOOD-Mode, Inc. AlteraMn
and maintenance
contractor
speCialiZing
sn garages,
additions
and
Window
replacements
(313)522-7547.
YOUNG
BUilding
a-nd
Excavatsng Enterprises.
Will
bUild you a new home or
addition.
Licensed
BUilder.
(313)878-6067.

Frosted Glass DeSigns
Mobile Service
Call for appointment:

(313) 669-4871

GENERAL
CONTRACTORS
AND RESIDENTIAL
REMOOELING

Rce

& Brown

EOUS

Aluminum

Shutters

Available

Gutter

(full

A-.k lIt>oul our cnclo'SC"dpllilos
GN more us!" 'rom your pallO
bJlCkyt'Hd

case

FRED ROSE

(313) 437-5464

363·5253

Excavating

•

Bulldozing

Room'\

Ph;trmaCI('\,

Party

Roads
and

gravel

fields

and

EXCAVATING,
bulldOZing,
grading,
basements,
septic
and drain helds
We offer
expersence
and
Quality
Aldrich Excavatsng, (313)878-

3703
GRADING, bulldOZing,
moving, land clearing,
bUilt S & S Grading,
Lyon. (313)437·9168

earth
tracks
South

POND
dredging
and
development.
Turn
swamp
areas Into useful Imgatlon or
decorative
ponds
EQUipped
for fast effiCient work
Ron
Sweet. (313)437-1727.

Varbee
Excavating
Gradmg-Basements
Sewer-Waterlines
Trenching
Snow Plowing

TRENCHING. 8, 10, 12 Inch.
(517)223-8282.
TRENCHING
4 inch
through
12 Inch
footings. electncal and water
lines. (517)223-9616 or (517)54&2117.
YOUNG
BUilding
and
Excavating Enterpnses
Block
work.
brick
work
and
fireplaces.
(313)878-6067.
(313)878-6342

685-8870
or

685-8502

FRIDAY

IS
AT

4 P.M.

CARPENTER,
licensed.
Will
rough
your
new
house,
addition, garage or dormer.
(313)878-3694
TRIM carpentry.
remodeling,
repairs.
fireplaces,
wood
stoves, decks Harry. (313)4494746.
Carpet

Cleaning

CARPET.
furniture.
wall
cleantng, shampoo or steam.
By Service Master of Howell.
Free Estimates. (517}548-4560.
CARPET and furniture steam
cleaned.
Latest equipment
LIVing
room.
$21.95.
CommerCial
rates
Quoted .•
Steve
Lockwood
(517)2238320
CARPET
and
furniture
cleantng.
Steam extraction.
free estimates (517)54&-9658
Carpet

Service

SerViCeltfASTER
•

•

&

0

cleanmg people
whocare@
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE ESTIMATES

NORTHVILLE
349-0001
CARPET-LINOLEUM
installation
and
(313)227-6142

repairs.

CARPET Installed
New Or,
used, repaired or restretched.
(313)624-7890.
Carpet
reasonable
guaranteed
for Gene.

Installation.
rates, all work
(313)887-2757, ask

Chimney

t

Cleaning

®lbr
1.E'uglnuli

Carpentry
RAY'S

&

LANDSCAPING
NURSERY
INC.

CHIMNEY
SWEEP
SERVICE

Commercial
Industrial

EXCAVATING

Tools

Fireplaces.

• Drill Motors
• Ladders
• 4 Mil Vlsqueen
• Potable
Band

DOZIn9/Backhoe/Loader
•
•
•
•

Land Cleanna
Dnvewaysl
Culverts
Basement/Pools
Drasnage

Screens
edalso.

CONTRACTORS
TOOLS
AND REPAIR
2082 N. Milford
Rd.
Highland

626-93n

887-3800

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

CHUCK
the
(313)685-3818

Septic
systems.
basements.
bUlldozing.
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking lots and sewers.

Carpenter-

DOES your kitchen and bath
need a change? HIS Industries
can fiX you up With custom
cabinets. formica countertops
or resurface
your existing
cabinets. Call John Ressler

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

(313)685-1648.

BACKHOE,
bulldozer.
trucking. drain helds, repair or
new installations.
sand and
gravel.
Reasonable
rates.
Free estimates (313)878-6301.
BASEMENTS, drain f,elds and
land
clearing.
Plourde
Excavating (517)52t-4172.

"Pride

at

EXPERIENCED
licensed
carpenter. No job too large or
too small. For free estimates
call Varrick
Boyd. (517)5460426.
MILFORD and Highland area.
Have that small miscellaneous
lob from basement
to roof
done by licenced carpenter.
Reasonable. (313)685-8183.

work

at

a

fair

SPECIALIST
IN
Designed
Room
the "added-on"'ook!

Evenings
oON'S
Chimney
Service
Repair and rebUild flashing
tuck
pointing.
washcollars,'
roof leaks, animal removal,
cleaned
and screened
All
masonary work. (313)227-1875.
Drywall
COMPLETE
drywall
service
and textunng.
Quality work.
reasonable
rates.
(313)2299352. (3t3)227-2934 Ken
DRYWALL. hang or flntshed.
Spray or texture.
New and
remodel. Call Tom. (517)5481945.
HOWELL Drywall. September
Special. Texture any ceiling
up to 9x12. $99. (517)548-3283
TEXTURING.
plastering.
renovations, wall repairs. High
Quality.
reasonable.
Free
estimates. (313)227-1895.
Electrical

LICENSED
ELECTRICIAN
price"
Semi-retired

Additions

Porchcs.

SIDING
TRIM

Install-

(313)231-1189
Saws

C.A.S.

(MINIMUM)
(3 HRS. PER MACHINE)
624-6666

Chimneys.

011 Flues Cleaned.

Anchoring

• ALUMINUM
• ALUMINUM

571·0833

•

• Sand
delivered

BULLDOZI NG-iandscapi
ngprivate roads, topSOil. sod,
gravel, fill. No Job too small A1 BulldOZing (313)685-1741.
BULLDOZING FInish grading
Sand,
gravel,
stone
and
tOPSOIl. Immediate
delivery.
Trierweiler
Trucking
and
Grading, (517)54&-3146.

887-9500

Custom
without

A f1or.da Room.n MlchIQ.)n
OUG r R r [ fntoy your own

or

• TopSoil

McBride Builders

Iron" "
Addltlon~.

PAT'S
EXCAVATING

(313)437-9565

Basements
Sewers
Land Clearing
and Road Buildlrlg

(313)227-4750
(313)229-8877

McBRIDE BUilders Additions,
dormers,
'ooflng.
Siding
(313)227-2887

Lyon

Perferablyevenlngs

~
\~

•

LICENSED bUilder. carpenter,
remodeling.
decks.
Siding.
palntsng, sheds, woodsloves.
trim work, storm Windows
Call Mlngls (313)231-2580

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Free Estimates

CO.

C.B. LEONARD

RESIDENTIAL,
COMMERICAL
REMODELING
• Kitchens'
Baths' Decks
'Room Additions
'Wlndow Replacement

Remodelers

CECIL

TRENCHING

DEADLINE

Carpentry

BULLDOZING.
grading,
backhoe work. trucking and
drain fields. Young BUilding &
Excavating
Enterprises.
(313)878-6067.(313)878-6342.

• Septic
sewers

Backhoe
and
bulldozIng
work.
Sand
and
gravel
delivery.
(313)348-7586

COY MAGEE
CUSTOM
BUILDER

HAMILTON
Custom

EARL

&

bed

Pool filter and pump (for In
ground pool) $25. 55 gallon
electnc water heater 2 years
old $50. (313)227-3812
PING-pong lable -C;S'-e-a-rs'-b:-e-s""
1 year old. $45 CommerCial
cement mixer. $300. (517)2238103.

Bulldo:c:lng

Bulldozing

like

STEEL round
and square
tubing.
angles,
channels.
beams,
etc.
Call Regal·s.
(517)546-3820.

& Remodeling

KITCHEN
and
bathroom
remodeling.
cabinets
and
counter
tops
References
Tom
Nelson,
Hartland
(313)632-5135.

11740 Ridge Road
South Lyon, MI

for
LUMBER,
HARD
WARE,
PAINT
and complete
line of
BUILDING
MATERIALS-Its

RESIOENTIAL
Kllchcn~.
Oathroom~.
Garaoe!. Oa\CmC'flts

Limited)

• Custom-Made

LAMPS repaired. new wiring,
new SWitches, new plugs.
make
them
safe.
Mellin
Furniture
Gallenes,
3500 E.
Grand River, Howell. (517)5483550.

Building

NEW

COMMERCIAL
Convenience Stores. OtfICC~, Cllnlc\,
LIquor Storc!., Florl~t Shop~. DC'Il~
"Rellclng eJusting bUildings. or dort

$40.95/sq.

MISCELLAN
White

$40
and
after

HOME
Improvements
and
general repairs
Would you
like
to
Improve
the
appearance and value of your
home? We repair or replace
roofs,
gutters,
walls
and
chimneys.
Painting
IS our
speCialty
We also
bUild
garages
and decks
Greg
Turner (313)685-8848

CUSTOM
MODERNIZATION

"Complele 1n'trlor ~nd E.tereor MOdernIzation"

$36.95/sq.

Coli

~ Remodelina

COMMERCIAL

$42.95/sq.

Soffit

Building

"Relaclng your tJuUlng home ..
• 5"

16V2

LINCOLN
200 welding
machine.
Guages,
torches,
hoses,
cables.
$1.750.
(313)231-2370

(313) 887-2741

GIRL'S bedspreads. matching
curtains.
gun
- sport,
magazines.
bathroom
Sink.
(313)227-7079

$15

LAWN mov-er $10. typewnter
$20, hairdressers chairs, table
umbrella. (517)546-3203.

(BUilding
and
Remodeling)

GLASSWARE
sale at the
Penny
P,ncher.
Baking
dishes, gilt packs. glasses by
Corning, Anchor Hocking and
Libby. Bankrupt stock. Stock
up now. Glassbake
2 cup
measure. regularly $2.59 only
$1.00. Limit
2. Downtown
Fowlerville.
Golden
green
carpeting,
reasonable.
30"
aluminum
screen door. miscellaneous.
(517)54&-3418

camera,

LADDER rack. $35 Four
tires and nms, used
Electnc
lawn
mower
edgers $25 to $30 Call
6 pm (313)437-5682

A&H

GUNS. buy, sell, trade. Hand
guns.
refllls.
shotguns
Howell
Cycle,
2445 West
Grand River, Howell. (517)54&3310.

fan on stand (313)437-1876

KENMORE portable washing
machine, 2 years old, gold,
excellent condition,
$150 12
Gauge double barre II shotgun.
$75 (313)231-9272after 5 p m
LICATA's
Wood Heaters, Shenandoah,
Morso, Efel and energy King
ad on furnace. (51n54&-5389

OPENER&ENTRYDOORS
16x7 Steel
Sectlonals
$315
16x7 One Piece - $270

FRANKLIN stove With magic
heat fan, very good condltlo~.
$100 (313)227-9277.

26 Inch var;able speed floor
KODAK Instant
(3t3)887·1694

Stanley
Garage Doors

ENERGY effeclent and earth
shelter
homes
Solar and
wood
heating
systems.
Complete
deSign
and
corostructlon
services.
(313)231-1728 or (313)227-5100
32 ElVIS Presley records, make
offer. (313)437-5081.

-

$8.50/sheet

Speclal-

NO.2 Aluminum

ESQUIRE
Window--.---ooo;
Sales
has
thermallzed
Windows.
doorwalls
and
Taylor
entrance
doors
In
stOCk. Also free estimates on
storm
Windows
and doors
made to order (517)548-2200

107 Miscellaneous

Culverts,
Backfilling
Sand - Gravel

SPECIALSSiding

DRAIN culvert 20 fcolln good
condition
9 Windowpane
exterior
door
$25 each
(313)437-9488
DRAWING
table,
72 x 42"
Like new, $200 (313)437~25O
after 5 p 01 Wednesday thru
Sunday

Home
Call

EXCAVATING

SPECIALS

ROOFTOP

DO you know what's gOing on
at Palnt'n Place?

ADDITIONS
HOMES

COMPANY

3569

BEAT INFLATION
... DO IT YOURSELF
AND
SAVE!
EXPERT
INSTRUCTION
AVAILABLE
We Honor
VISA and MASTER
CHARGE
ROOFING

348-2710

Cement

REASONABLE. Masonry and
cement work Will repair or
bUild
porches,
"replaces,
chimneys
and
so
forth.
(517)548-2633

ESTIMATES

25 YEARS

Block,

Builders

HORNET

ESTIMATES

PERM-X
ASPHALT
PAVING

.~

Many

-- ---

--;----,.-

COOK II

Cement

Lots

887-5622

'i~~~~

LICENSED

FAMILY fun time at Byer's
Country Store and Hlstoncal
site
Crafts
of all sorts.
collectibles.
country
Pine
furntture. unusual gifts. dolls,
doll houses, mlnltures.
Kickoff. Fnday, Saturday. Sunday.
September
12, 13, 14 11
o'clock
·ltll crowd
leaves.
Every
week-end.
Space
aval!able for you Call (313)3639795 213 Commerce
Road,
Commerce.
RefreShments
available. Children
welcome
to feed ducks.
FAMILY fun time at Byers
Country Store and hlstoncal
sltel
Crafts
of all sorts.
unusual gifts, country
pine
furntture, collectables
DollS.
doll houses
and miniatures.
Kick-off.
Fnday.
Saturday.
Sunday, September 12.13,14.
11 't,1 crowd leaves. every
weekend
Space available for
you' Call (313)363-9795. 213
Commerce Road. Commerce.
Refreshments
available.
Homemade
caramel
corn,
Jams and Jellies and bake sale.
Come be fnends With US'

Cement

26 YEARS EXPERIENCE
I
DO MY OWN WORK
All
types
Brick.
Block.
Cement
Work.
Patios.
Dnveways.
Porches
1ST CLASS
WORK
AT A
FAIR PRICE
RESIDENTIAL
&
COMMERCIAL
Guaranteed
Workmanship
Free Estimate
CALL THE EXPERT
464-7262

VALENTINE

We Specialize
In.
Ind ustrial-Comm
ercialResidential
Roads.
1railer
Courts,
Tennis
Courts.
Parking
Lots.
Driveways.

GARAGES

FREE standing gas burning
fireplace complete With logs
and stack Best offer. (313)2272083
FILE
cabinets,
drafting
equipment,
drafting
table,
drafting
machines
(313)3492808

Brick,

Paving

ASPHALT

10,1900

107 Miscellaneous

ENGINE repair
The Grease
Monkee's
Tractors,
lawn
mowers,
outboards,
all
gasoline engines. Can't beat
our prices
(313)229-2327 or
(313)229-5330

"SOUND ENTERTAINMENT 'Your favonte recorded musIc
at a f,act,on of the cost of live
bands
Available
for
receptions,
dances.
parties.
etc Michael Till announcer
and music
director
WHMI
radiO Howell
(313)437-5552
evenings and weekends

Masonry

887-3960

LARRY'S Washer and Dryer
Service
Repairs
on most
major
appliances
Serving
LIVingston County and some
surrounding
areas
(517)2238106 (517)223-3464
RE.FRIGERATION
air
conclltlonlnQ.
washer
ancl
dryer service
(313)624-5195
(Former Sears Repalrmant

(313)

CERAMIC classes,
day and
evenings.
Greenware,
finished
ceramics
available
Jac~le's (517)223-8920

Bands

CommerclalReSidential
Dnveways-Parking
Lots
Resu rfacmg-Seal
Coatmg
All Work Guaranteed
FREE ESTIMATES

Service

Asphalt

BLACK, cone shaped.
free
standing
flreplace
$175
Electnc logs, $20 (517)54&0072
BARN
metal
Used,
very
reasonable
(313)437-9565
persistently
125,000 BTU 011 furnace $500
50 gallon electnc water heater
$135 Both 1 year old (313)4375879
BEER signs.
16 different
wooden Pabst. full set, $300 or
$25a piece (517)223-3409
5 foot sliding glass doorwall,
new, $100 Call (313)878-9334
Cnb, baSSinet. walker,
play
pen, clothes, books, patterns,
stuffed
antmals.
bottles,
receiving
blankets,
ladles
purses and clothes, antique
camera. plano rolls, lots of
miscellaneous. (313)229-5215

Paving

PAYLESS

Conditioning,
and

BRIGHTON'S
largest
selection
of wood
burning
stoves
and wood
burmng
needs
Class
A chimneys
stove pipes, dampers,
etc
The Hot
Spot,
Brighton
(313)227.:7_C!Z.2
_
BABY
announcements,
golden
and
Silver
anniVerSaries,
engagement
announcements.
and much
more The Milford Times. 436
N Main, Milford, (313}685-1507

September

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS
AT

Appliance

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

106 Muslcallrlstruments

super reverb 154
watts rms $475 1980 Ibanaz
$475 (313)229-7785

FRIDAY

NEWS-THE

LeBlanc
Normandy -B·flat
clarinet, like new Call after
5 30 (517)54&-4895
LUDWIG drum set, a~klng
$325 Call (517)548-1548
- -

1980 Fender

DEADLINE

LAKE-NOVI

• WOOD SIDING
• ROOFING
Free
Estimates
Call

227-2887

Garages,
additions,
disposals,
remodels,
service
changes,
new
homes.
Whatever!
Reasonable.
(313)437-4208

Wednesday, September 10, 1980-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

Unique PepsI Clock with
RECLAIMED and paving
bncks, barn beams, picked up lighting, 3 '!zx3 feet, great for
or delivered, Eldred's Bushel den or rec room. $100
Stop, 2025 Euler Road. (313)227-1128
Brighton (313)229-0857
USED 12x36 tractor tire, $25Racor gas filler Wmeguard
SEARS-CrdftsmanlableSaw,
'n hp, In good condition $75 aenal, $18 Dodge' ton pickup
tires 26-ply rearllres, 14 32by
(313)878-3289
SIDESof-beer::cu~ wrapped 165.2 front tires, lo-ply, 950 x
and froze, (313)887-8377. 16 Table saw, 1 HP motor,
Dunleavy and Sons 2070 N $25 250 gallon gas tank and
stand, $35 Miscellaneous
Milford Road, Hlg"-'.hl"..a'-".'nd-::.
__
harness, $25 (313)878·5715.
1939-SchWlMblcycle
Best
offer (313)437-1381
WELLPOINTS and pipe 1'/,
SINGER Dlal·aoMatlc sewmg and 2 lOch, use our well driver
machme 10 modern walnut and pitcher pump free with
cabinet
Make deSigns,
purchase Martm's Hardware
appliques, bUllonholes, etc
and Plumbmg Supply, South
Repossessed Payoff
$54 Lyon (313)437-0000.
cash or monthly payments WOODBURNERS,
Guaranteed Universal Sewmg thermostatically
controlled
Center (313)334-()9()5
furnace add-ons, airtight
:3 Sets metal doors, 1 smgle stoves (517)546-1127.
fold louvered, double fold 1
louvered, 1 flush Call after WOODheaters Ashley, Earth,
6 00 pm (313)349-8662
Monarch Add ons and cham
SrORYand Clark organ with saws Howlell Brothers and
bench Excellent condition. Hackney, Gregory and Dexter,
$750or best offer Suede coat (313)498-2715.
with fur collar, size 12, like WEDDING
Invitations,
new, $55 (313)624-0224
napkms, thank you notes,
SCANDIAair-tight wood stove, matches, everythmg for your
one year old, $300 (313)227- wedding.
The Milford
9973
Tlmes,436 N. MaIO, Milford,
(313)685-1507.
TRENCHING 8, 10, 12 lOch or
skid steer loader work For WATER softener,
Sears
cash or trade (517)223-8282
automatICIf, like new. (517)223TWO Royce CB's, 23 and 40 8730
channel $50 each. Sears WHITE marble finished slab,
sound projector, 8 and Super 2Ox55, excellent condition.
8 $150 Ironnte Ironer, $30 $75 (313)227-3016.
(517)54tHl305
TRUSSES 18foot flat, have20 WARM mornmg heater with
Uprlghl freezer, $150 (517)546- stove pipe, a rollaway bed,
electriC mower (517)548-7428.
5350
UTILITY trailer, new Buy WAYNE shallow well pump
with pressure tank, $50
direct from manufacturer
4 x 8,$3255 x 8,$3955 x 12 (313)437-ll140
tandem, $550. Also wood YARDMAN20" snow thrower,
haulmg trailers (313\229-6475. like new. $180.(313)437-3552.

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

ANTIQUEbicycles, turn of the
century style clothmg, related
Items for both '11111 buy one
piece or many. (313)685-2092
after 3 p m weekdays
WANTED TO BUY - 2 tickets,
Bruce Springsteen concert,
Cobo Hall
Please call
(313)437-9485.
109 Lawn & Garden
Care & Equipment
BUYER of standmg timber, all
species Ron Athey, (313)6357351.
RAILROAD TIES AND
LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS
Dipped Treated
4x4x8
$325
4x6x8
$4.90
6x6x8
$7.70
6x8x8
$980
WOLMANIZED
(Pressure
Treated)
$4.39
4x4x8
$590
4x6x8
$12.50
6x8x8
Railroad
Good
Used
$998
Ties
Ullilty BUildings
For Mobile Homes, etc
5x4
$73.90
6x5
$97.50
8x7
$124.85
10x6
$135.65
10x9
$16200
other sizes up to 12x27
WOLFE'S LANDSCAPE
2n5 East Highland Road
Open Seven Days 887-9530

AT

4 P.M.

Handyman

Electrical

PROFESSIONALHANDYMAN
ELECTRICAL
Modernization and repair,
INSTALLATIONS
carpentry, drywall, electrical,
Free estimates.
Insured,
plumbmg, alummum sldlllg,
licensed.
ReSidential,
rooflllg and garages (517)54So
commerCial,
Industrial.
1394or (313)229-2367.
Reasonable
rates
Klatt
Electnc Company (313)464Heating & Cooling
~45 or (313)729-0693.
ELECTRIC motor repairing,
slllgie and 3 phase motors
FU RNACE SERVICE
Chuck's
Electric
Motor
Cleaning, Repair
~Ep..alr (517)546-2861
Installation
LICENSED
electrical
Humidifiers-Boilers
contractor, semi-retired, work
Reasonable Rates
myself
Ranges, dryers,
additions, repairs, service
KRAUSE'S
changes Reasonable, free
HOME
HEATING
estimates (313)478-7828after
SERVICE
600 pm
LICENSEDMaster Electrlc,an.
Mastercharge-421-9170
Complete electrical service
FURNACErepair service. Gas
Emergency
generator
and OIl. Wood burners
systems.
RepairS. Free
estimates
(313)437-0027, mstalled (517)223-8038
And
(313)685-7147.-:--c-_--,-,--:--;- HORIZON Heating
LICENSEDelectriCian No-lob Cooling, Inc 24 hour service
too big or too small Gall after InstallatIOn.Sheet metal work
(313)227-6596
or (313)227·5361.
~~ p m (517)546-2573
NEED a IiCenSe'd-'~ec.:lc:.e-ct-rl-c-la-n
LET me mstall your furnaces
for that small job around the and duct work Competitive
house? Il so, call (313)229-6044 prices Fast service. Fully
IIlsured Call (517)54So2114
for
Engine Repair
free estimate. Pyro Healing.
BRUCE A Baughman and
Sons Small engllle repair and
service Air cooled engllle
~peclallsts (313)229-9862J
Fencing

John

685-0116
FREE estimates ReSidential
and commerCial Insurance
es\lmates Wood, challl link,
split rail, dog runs, farm fence.
Fence and gate speCialist.
(313)437-8624,
(313)227-9500
Floor Service
FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, If no answer
EL 6-5762 Collect

NORTHVILLE
WOOD FLOORS
Materials
Laymg & Fmishing
Phone (313) 349-6308
between 8 a.m.12 noon
Lmoleum, tile and carpetmg
Installation,
all work
guarenteed Also sub-flOOring
Installed
Free estimates
t313)887:3425
_
Furniture Refinishing
FURNITURE strlppmg and
refllllshlllg. Call Jim (517)546~84.Qr ~1ll546-106O
_
Handyman

~.;"':~"
'~~~

,

.

".,
.... ,~\

.........."",

ABOVEALL4
GOOD ROOF
HI'~IlIl'IlII,,1 & ('OInm"r"lal
""llll~

('llllaNI'

R.

Hurst

5 Yd. Trucking
Service
60/40
Mason,
Sand Fill
'Sand Road Gravel
Crushed
Stone
Float Stone
Black Dirt

229-4241
After Six

685-7690
SOD
NURSERY GROWN SOD
Pick
up at farm
or
delivered. 8 Mile between
Farmington & Newburgh
Rd.
437-9269

WEED
CUTIING
LOTS
AND
ACREAGE
STEVE

(313)453-6971
H. L. AENAS Landscape
Complete
constructio.n.
,designing,
sodding,
patios,
etc.
Trees,
'evergreens, shrubs Nov!;
Northville Only 425-9m

~',~I_ 1':~p"n"IlI'I'

.---------HANDYMAN. FIX It. No lob to
small Electrical, plumbmg,
carpentry (313)231-3647.
HANDYMAN.-GonOr31
repairs'
roofing,
chimney,
eave
trough', light hauling, etc.
(313)227-2614
HANDYMAN-Pa-lniTrig:
drywall, carpentry, paneling
and home repairs
Free
estimates,
Call Loren,
(313)349-2246
Il no answer, call
belore Bamor ~lIer 5 3Opm.

RAY'S
Landscaping
& Nursery
Inc.
NATIONAL AWARD
WINNERS
DeSign/BUild Firm
25 Yrs. experience
OUAlITY NURSERY
• Stock
• Landscap£t,Deslgn
Relandscaping
• Hydroseed/Sod
• Patios-Decks
• Retainer Walls
Ouallty
Workmanship
(Fully guaranteed)
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
624-6666
626-9377
1825W Maple Rd.

TOP SOIL
FILL DIRT
GRADING
437-2212
Skandia Landscaping
HANS O. HANSEN
Established
1955 Landscape Architect
Service.
Planning, Sodding, Pallos
and Retaining Walls.
Landscape Maintenance
476-1735

Morgan S&G

,~ IIl_ul"llllll
DANCEY ENTERPRISES
'.171011 -,1,71

Landscaping

Insulation
INSULATION
Blown-In
cellulose. 00 It yoursell With
our machme or we wllllllstali.
Free estimates (517)223-8282
Landscaping

QUALITY
FENCE

/'

JOHN DEERE 300, 4 foot
mower, 16 hp, excellent
condition. $2,500. (313)3492724.
KRAGER's Trucklllg
Black
dirt, driveways, small ponds
Taklllg orders, 7 a.m. to 3 30
p m. dally. (517)546-4860

111 Farm Products

111 Farm Products

111 Farm Products

111 Farm Products

HAY. Will deliver. Feeder SEED wheat, 1 year from
FORD tractor and equipment,
APPLES Startlllg September
certified (517)223-9702
pigs (313)878-6967
mOJlerS, loaders, tillers,
BOLENS tractor, 8 hp, reel TROY BIIt rototiliers, 20% 13 Pick your own $4 00 a
rakes,
spreader~,
seeders
HAY, oats and corn. (313)878- TOMATOES, bean, cabbage
mower and snowblade, $500 savings In effect Immediate bushel Monday thru Saturday
and equipment for any Job
and cucumbers (517)223-3934
5574
delivery while they last WoW 9 a m to dusk, Sunday 1 pm
(313)231-3715
after 500 pm
to 6 pm George Rachow, 895 New. used and reconditioned
WEBB'S Apple Qrchard-i3620
EVERGREENSat dig your own Shredder grinders In stock for Brog~n Rd __ ~
sales, lease, rental, parts and
_
delivery.
Call
N Terntorlal Road, Chelsea.
pnces Large selection of Immediate
service
Symons
and
Son&,
(313)475-199250 acres, 3,000
Alfalfa Hay first and second
spreading lunlpers, $5 Also (313)231-2474
your
authOrized
Ford
Dealer,
trees. All vane\les, you pick
pyramid arborvitae, globe and TOP SOil,dark mix shredded, cullmgs, heavy bales 45cents Games (517)271-8445
Homemade Cider. Ullilty
upright yews Golden vlcary, landscaplllg supplies, stone, to $150 (517)546-5874
Fifty pounds po-'t--at':':o-es-,""'$3:7":99
aples,
$4 50 bushel Open
$250, mums, $1 50 Now open sand, and firewood Pick up APPLES Lodl, QUlllte, Early
8270
PonMc
Trail,
between
Friday, Saturday, Sunday. 9 to
for Fall digging, Wednesday and delivered. Dally 9 to 6, Macmtosn, Wealthy, Paula
SIXand Seven Mile
6
Bartlett
thru Sunday, 900 am to Saturday 9 to 3, closed Red, Earllblaze
GREEN beans U-plck, sweet
Bushel
pears Fresh Apple Cider
U-Pick
HIGHLAND,canlllng tomatoes
500 pm Johnson's Red Barn Sunday. Eldred's
corn. bl-color, cucumbers,
$5a bushel 2170Clyde Road,
Nursery, 4500 Duck Lake Stop, 2025 Euler Road, Also, jams, Jellies, popcorn
Apples
Silver
Queen
white
corn,
Brighton (313)229-0857.
and honey Warner's Orchard,
'h mile east of Hickory Ridge
Road, Milford,
between
Macintosh apples U-plck
Starting
Mcintosh
Sept
(313)887-7690
Wixom and Commerce Roads, TROY-bUilt rototiller, very low one half mile south of Grand
11872
Byron
Road,
Howell
13
Containers
prOVided.
River
at
5970US-23,
Bnghton
(313)685-3924
hours, $550 (517)546-8707
YOU are InVited to our new
58354 Ponllac Trail
through
GRAPES. JUice and lelly,
FRONTbl&de for Case tractor. TORO, 7 hp rldlllg mower, Open Tuesday
farm market grand openlllg at
New Hudson
french hybrids for wine Taken
$125 One section diSC $75. 26"cut, 30" snow blade With Saturday, 9 a m to 6 p m
S"lcer's Hartland Orchard,
Open 7 days 9am-6pm
Sunday, 11 a m to 6 pm
orders now (3t3)685-2459
(517)546-7669
$.,lurday and Sunday SpeCial
chains.
After
4.30 p.m
437-0191
Closed Monday.
HAY for sale, 58620Ten Mile,
thiS weekend, pick your own
(313)455-9844.
24 Inch Snapper lawn mower
U-plck
South Lyon William Peters, Red raspberries,
Mcintosh apples, $6 50 a
(517)546-4678
after 5 p m
WOODchips for fall mulchlllg
Rldgemere
Berry
Farm,
2824
(313)437-9810.
bushel. We Will also be
INTERNATIONAL Cub Cadet $35 a pick-up truck load
Clyde
Road,
Highland.
plcklllg Stanley prune plums.
HAGGERTY Lumber has a
lawn and garden tractor, 12 delivered. (3 cubiC yards)
(313)887-5976,
open
Tuesday,
In our market peaches,
complete
line
of
pole
barn
h p., low hours, excellent (313)349-3018.
apples, plums, pears, cldar
materials Call, (517)546-9320 Thursday, Saturday.
condition.
Includes
42"
8 x 10 Wood barn With floor.
TOMATOES Pick your own and home-madedonuts 9 to 6
for quotation
1144 Peavy Rd.
mower,
garden
plow,
Sturdy. $300.(313)887-2667.
$400 bushel. 5355 Jewell US-ZJ north to Clyde Road
HAY and straw, shelled corn,
snowplow, 10 cubic ft. cart,
(Off Mason Rd ,
freezer beef, pork (517)546- Road,Howell. (517)545-0391. eXit, east V2 mile
fertilizer and seed spreader, 110 Sporting Goods
4265
west of Howell)
wheel weights, chams Over
$3,000 Invested.
$2,395.
HAYfor sale Call (517)548-1719
Bear bow LTO excellent
Open: Thursday,
Fn(517)546-8707.
evelllngs
condition,
IIlcludes many
day, Saturday, 9 a.m.
INTERNATIONAL Cub lawn extras. (313)227-6576 after
KATlIN Orchards
Plums,
U-PICK
Sept. 13& 14
tractor, mower, snow blade, 630 pm.
pears, apples, fresh Cider,
to 6 pm.
excellent condition, $575.
Jams, honey. Open dally. 6060
(weekends only)
BLIZZARD
Ski,
bllldlllg,
poles
(313)34!}-4886.
O~k Grove Road, Howell
I
In our Salesroom
and boots. Size 7 $100
RIDINGor walkmg mower. 31" (313)227-4768.
(517)546-4907.
(313) 363-4072
heavy duty Toro Whlrlwmd 8'"
•
Peaches
(Crest-haven)
• Early Apples
MELONS and plums for Jelly
GOLF clubs, Blue Max, low
hp $95 (313)227-7115
and
making.
Call evenings.
profile, 79's. $130 (313)437- BLUEBERRIES
•
Bartlett
Pears
•
Prune
Plums •
raspberries, you pick Call (313)349-1436.
SEARS 7 hp lawn and garden 1017,
• Honey • Maple Syrup •
Hyne Road
tractor, 36 lOch mower With 44 and 36 caliber black powder (313)227-0365,9840
NICEfirst and second cut hay,
snow blade Good condition.
• FRESH CIDER&
DOUGHNUTS·
good size bales,
$1.75
pistols. Powder and balls BROCCOLI,60 cents a pound
$298(313)229-2183
after 5 p.m.
-Picnic
Area and Indoor Tablesavailable. $45 each. (517)546- 1011Kane Road, Webberville delivered Within 20 miles
(517)223-3316
or
Brighton
SHREDDEDtop SOil, fill dirt,
(313)437-4201,
(313)476-1136.
6305.
lawn gradmg, landscapmg, Remington 1100Auto-delux 20 Farmer's Market
Pears $2 peck. Damson plums
':'::s~e-c-on-d-C-c-ut-tl-ng
(313)878-5326
or (313)878-5715 and 12gauge, 3 Inch magnum 400 Bales·::':::o:::f
50cents quart Cider apples $1
SEARS 8 hp lawn tractor.
peck Bourns, 3125 General
Remlllgton 870pump 12gauge hay IScolored. 50cents a bale
3 miles west of Northville
on 7 Mile Road
or (511)223-8298 Motors Rd., Milford
Looks good, runs excellent.
3 Inch magnum. Mosberg 16 (517)546-4790
Daily 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Phone 349-1256
$350(517)223-9490.
gauge. J.C. Higgens 12gauge. CULL carrots for sale. Great QUALITY frUIt. Apples.
8 hp ndlllg Snapper With Marlin and Remington 22 aIII mal feed. $10 per pickup Dowsett's Orchards, (313)437load (511)223-3590
rifles. (313)878-3713.
bagger, $500 (517)546-1741.
2164

BLUEBERRIES
U-PICK

~

MciNTOSH APPLES

f;/i

~

~

~ 0;

Foreman Orchards & Cider Mill
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LOCALLY
GROWN
Merion

SOD
Blends
Long Farm
2050 Ford Road

Royce

DIRT
Pickup or Delivered
Phone 887-4937
Gravel-Black
Dirt
Top Soll- FIII- Sand

HYDROSEEDING

113
COST OF SOD
Minimum
1,000 yds. or $500

626-93n
624-6666
RAY'S
LANDSCAPE
&
NURSERY,INC,

TOPSOIL,sand, gravel and fill.
Delivered,
reasonable
(313)437-1438,
(313)348-2197.
TOP SOIl,fill dirt, dozer work.
Brighton. (313)229·6155 or
(313)229-4527.
TOP SOil, shredded and
screened.
Delivered, del
GaudiO Sod Farm, (517)5483569.
TOPSOIL, shredded, clean,
easy to handle. Wood bark
and chips for mulch and
landscaping. Sawdust for
beddmg and mulch. Bernerd
Kuhns and Son, (517)546-2942
TOP SOil,sand, gravel, fllldlrt,
beach sand, bulldOZing,
dnveways Reasonable B,"
Ladd, (517)223-8920.
TOP SOil, sand and gravel.
Tree and weed cutllng, lawn
mowmg, gradlllg and york
raking,
lawn clean up.
(313)349-1755.
TOPSOIL, from Warner's Sod
Farm, 4o-yd. loads 0- less
$5.50 yd. Immediate oellvery.
Trierweiler
Trucking
&
Gradmg.(517)546-3146
TREES. Evergreens
and
flowenng shrubs. From $398
Dig your own. Shady 80 Farm,
8440 M-59, 1'h miles west of
US-23
Locksmith

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable
Rates
(313) 349-1558

TOM'Sl~~PLUMBINQLSHOP
(Licensed
Master Plumber)
New Work
Repair
Remodel
Sewer Cleaning

FALL
PRICES
50% OFF!
• Interior,
exterior
painting
• 20 years experience
• Free estimates
• Fully insured
• Work fully guaranteed

(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498
Bill's Decorations
Wallpapering
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Painting-Staining
Interior-Exterior
Drywall Repair
349-4751

MILFORD Palntmg-resldentlaJ
and commercial,
also
texturmg. Experienced m top
quality work, fully msured.
James Klepser, (313)685-7130
Maid Service
PAINTING and wallpapering
by Brian. TextUring, neat,
ABLE to do your clealllng thorough. free estimates.
weekdays,
weekends.
(517)546-1257.
(313)229-812Oafter6pm
QUALITY
painting
and
wallpapering. ReSidential and
021 Moving and Storage
commercial Free estimates
DOWNS Movmg Company Licensed
and Insured.
Licensed state-Wide. Pianos (313)227-2573
reasonable.
Independent.
Plastering
(313)422-2288
(313)227-4588
LIGHT hauling and movmg. CEILINGS sprayed. Texture
Loaed With experience.
work, additions, patches, new
(313)685-9224.
work.
Free estimates.
STORAGEmdoor and outdoor (313)348-6219.
(313)349-1755.
PLASTERING and drywall.
TextUring, sprays, repairs
Music Instruction
Superior workmanship. Low
rates (313)227-1895.
SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO
Plumbing

ALLRIGHT Locksmiths, keys
made, locks mstalled and
repaired, (313)437-ll993,South
Lyon.

Piano-Organ-Strings
120 Walnut

437-9910
Pole Buildings
POLE
BUildings
for
warehOUSing,
storage,
workshops, garages, farm
bUlldmgs, etc priced at S3550
for
24 x 40 bUilding,
completely
erected With
overhead and service door,
also larger sizes available
Gall 6 am- 8 pm, toll free,
1-800-632-2725
PhoeniX
BUlldmgs
Roofing & Siding

~

AND SIDING
BAGGETI
ROOFING AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT BUlL TUP ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
GUTTERS AND DOWN
SPOUTS, ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE

349-3110

STARR

CONSTRUCTION

****

EXPERT
ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & GUTIERS
Call Dan

PLUMBING

349-0580
Free MUSIC lesson With a
friend. (313)669-3381.

(313)348-0733

Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer CleanIng

Office Equipment &
Services
ENGINEERING
serVices,
detailing, layout and deSign.
Copies made while you walt.
Typmg &erVlces available.
Hamburgarea. )313)231-3308

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

BLACK Top SOil,Mason Sand,
Peat Moss, Pea Stone, Road
Painting & Decorating
Serving the area
Gravel, Driveway Gravel, Fill
since 1949
CUSTOMpamtlng. Interiors or
Dirt, Fill Sand. (313)229-6935
or
exteriors
Reasonable.
Free
190
E. Main Street
(313)227-1397.
estimates.
Marv
Chapman.
Northville-349-0373
CHEAP 7f1~11~d-Irtc-.
-=Cac-IC""I
""(5"'17)=-C5::-:4""6(313)231-1330.
3146.
FILL dirt for sale. (517)546- EXPERIENCED, profeSSional LICENSED plumber. Do most
pamtmg. Call Tim Kourt' at work myself
Reasonable
3569
(313)437-1473,
(313)437-9331.
rates. (511)548-3419
del GaudiO Sod Farms .
EXPERIENCED palrter and PLUMBING, licensed master.
Growers of quality turf. Pick
handyman. Free estimates. New, remodel and repair.
up and deliver. Blue Grass
SpeCial prices to senior
After 5 p.m ,(517)851-8999.
blends, shade tolerant blends.
cItizens.
(517)546-8465.
Howell, Michigan (517)548PLUMBING, licensed master
INTERIOR, exterior painting. plumber.
Quality
3569.
10
years
experience.
workmanship, free estimates.
HYDROSEEDING call Jim,
Reasonable,
References,
Call
last service, reasonable.
(313)632-7837
or Pete, (517)223Bill. (313)348-2245.
(313)878-3n6.
8336.
JOHNPOLKOW
QUALITY
plumbing
at
Ken Northrup
Professional Painter. 1436 reasonable rates Licensed
Fill sand and gravel Septic
Booth,
Howell.
(511)54So2819.
master
(313)437-3974.
tanks, drain fields, bulldOZing.
(313)231--3537.
LANDSCAPING and deSign
work by graduate landscaplllg
architect.
Reasonable.
DELIVERED -INSTALLED
(313)522-4538
LIVINGSTON
County
U-plck-up
at our farm, 12 Mile and Milford
Landscaping.
Land,cape
Rd., New Hudson.
New varieties
of blue
design and construction.
grass blends - shade grass.
Shrub and tree planting,
sodding
and seeding.
RICH BLACK TOPSOIL
Graduate 01 MSU. Craig
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM
Gorski, (517)548-9647.
NINO'S Trucking
gradlng~
materials. (313)878-906<1.
SHREDDEDblac-k-dirt:lopsOII.
Delivered.
Rod Raether.
(517)548-4498
or (517)548-4253.

SOD

and-

Plumbing

Painting & Decorating

Landscaping

GREENYALLEYFARMS

437-2212

PERM-X
ROOFING
•
•
•
•

Roofing of all types
Commercial
.Residential
Free estimates
(313) 569-3082

HOT tar roofing, guaranteed
work. Call (517)546-1949,or
(313)227-3632.
JOHNSON Roofing. Shmgles
and rolled roofmg. For free
estimate call (517)548-8138
QUALITY roofmg, re-roof or
new, tear ofts. Licensed and
insured.
Free estimates.
(313)227-2573
ROOFING repair, shmgles,
sldmg and gutters, vents and
deck vents With hot tar for
bUilt-up repair and coating.
Carpentry and remOdeling
available (313)437-9729.

Roofing ~Siding
A-I roofing company. Hot tar
build-up IS our speCialty.
Cheapest prices around
Guaranteed work (517)5468682
GUTTERspeCialist Alummum
and galvanized.
Copper
fabncatlon and flashmgs Free
estimates. (313)231-2694
ROOFING and roof repair.
Also cold tar Reasonable
rates Gall (517)223-3862
WOLVERINERoofing' Sldmg
SpeCialiZing 111 shingled
roofing and rooflllg repairs
Alummum sldmg, trim and
gutters We are licensed and
carry liability and Workmen's
Compensation Insurance for
your protecllOn (313)887-8064
Sewing Machine Repair
TONY'S Sewlllg Machine
Repair, all makes, parts (30
years) Phone (517\546-0163

AT

4 P.M.

Wedding Services

Wallpapering

"SOUND ENTERTAINMENT"Your faVOriterecorded mUSIc
at a fraction of the cost of live
bands
Available
for
receptions, dances. partlOS,
etc. Michael Till announcer
and musIc director WHMI
radiO Howell (313)437-5552
evenlllgs and weekends.

WALLPAPERING
Experienced,
professional,
full-time,
union
trained.
Prices
start at $7.50 per roll.
Perfection guaranteed.
MARK
THE PAPER HANGER
437-9850

Window Cleaning

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
EXPERIENCED

Wedding Services
COLOR wedding
photos
complete
With album
Reasonable prices (313)8875489
lIN'S Cakes Weddlllgs a
specialty. Personalized, all
occasions. (313)887-5801

FREE
ESTIMATES

(313)437-6220

Storm Windows
ANDERSON WINDOWS and
storm panels at wholesale
prices. BRIGHTON WINDOW
AND DOOR (313)227-5356
STORMWINDOWS& DOORS,
(mcludmg STORMS for Circle
Top Doors & Wmdows) Also
InSide Storms for sliders, and
Porch Enclosures. All Custom
Made Free estimates Check
our low prices HOWELL
SOLAR COMPANY (517)5461673
STORM wmdows and doors
Also InSide storms
Old
wmdows replaced. Awnmgs,
casitas.
Free estimates.
Stevens (313)227·1885.
WOOD WINDOWS. Craftllne
quality wood wmdows at
wholesale pnces Let us bid
your new home plan, romodel
or addition
BRIGHTON
WINDOW
AND DOOR.
(313)227-5356
Tree Service
MILFORDand Highland area
Tree Tnmmmg - Prulllng
(313)685-8183
Maxon's tree service-tree
tnmmlllg, removal and root
feed Insured (313)887-2190
TREEservice and removal and
root feedmg (517)546-3810or
(313)437-2270

TV Repair
scom"s
TV Service. Quality
work on all brands of TV and
stereos,
picture
tubes
rejuvenated.
Reasonable
rates Estimates. (313)2295765,~.
_

Once

a

week,

on

Wednesdays,

community

Ollr

'lewspapers are home delivered by young people Just
like you (minImum
age cleven
earnmg
money
every week and

years old).
are eligible

contests for prizes and vacatlo'ls

They're
for our

More people are

reading

our newspapers
10 Nortnvillc. NOVI, Walled
Lake and South Lyon and Livingston County therefor.

we need additional carriers. So 'f you 'Ive around here
and aren't

dOing anythmg

on Wednesdays ...

CALL TODAY and we'll tell you all about It'

349-3627

Upholstery
SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery, 116 N Lafayette,
South Lyon (313)437-2838
Wallpapering
EXPERIENCED profeSSional
wallpaper hanging, quality
work at moderate prices For a
perfect wallpaper lob call
Mark, (313)437-9850
EXPERIENCED, profeSSional
wallpapermg. Call Tim Kourt at
(313)437-1473,
(313)437-9331.
WALLPAPER hanging by
Patricia. Neat and reasonable
(313)349-6056
GREGORY'S
PERFECT
PAPERING.
Let
me
take care of your Hangups,
Removal,
LICENSED,
GUARANTEED.

Monday through Fnday 8.30 a.m. to 5 00 p.m.
Motor Routes '11-> available Agent Openings

If you need
1 Help With Window or patio door problems
2 Replacement
Windows
and pallo
doors
(aluminum or wood)
3. Storm
windows
(InSide
or outSide),
combination doors or patio door coverage.
4 Replacement insulating glass

Contact Ed Graham
ALL SEASONS WINDOWS
NOVI - (313)349-8989
For prompt courteous allentlon

to your needs

453-5774

Landscape
design -patios
-decks -retaining
wails
.tree
surgery
·pruning
.trimmingplanting .removal
-lawn maintenance

SHRUBS 'N STUFF
Mike Anusblglan
BS-MSU
Urban Forestry
437-2792

IS

FRIDAY

Denny Barnette
Expert Counseling
Free .Estimates
669-3693

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES
are now cutting
A-1 Nursery
Sod
7 days a week 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
at 51825W. 8 Mile Ad.
pickup, laid or delivered

464-2080

464-2081
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I(}.C-SOUTH
112 Farm

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLf
Equipment

113 Wanted

ALLIS Chalmers Iractor, piON
and disk
Runs good
$500
(517)545-1623
ANTIQUE
tractor
with
IInplements
(517154EHl711

nECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI
151 Household

to Buy

NEWS-

rHE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

a

Pets

PUPPIES
wanted ~Shaggy
dogs, mixed or purebred 1'1111
pick up (313)661-2093

CASH for your old pocket
watcnes. any condition
Also
old \101d (3i3)227 99~8
COPPER,
brass
radiators,
starters
generators
and
batter,l's
Phone
(313)6661792

PEKINGESE Chihuahua Free
House pet Age 9 years, male
Weight 8 pounds, light tan,
white chest
Needs
10vII1g
home fenced m back yard
'3131229-83444 OQ to 600
_
POMERANIAN, male, 2 years,
AKC blond, trall1ed, lady's
dog Good Natchdog (313}2295964
PEDiGREe' Ma!mut Husky,
months old, sliver and white
She loves kids $100 (517)54&1623
- -- -~~--~~
RED S,ebenan Husky
Very
rare Perfect markll1gs
$150
With papers Good home only
(517)548-3667
WAN T E D---Cf'---o-r-s'---t
-u--'-d Big

ANTIQUE
hay loader,
very
good condition
Best offer
DtHUMIDIFIER
(313)229:6672
(517)223-9490
REFRIGERATOR Needed for
CASE
TRACTOR
16 hp,
hydrauhc dnve and pto 3 POll1t Coach Skatzka's trall1l11g room
111 ~ ~yon High (313)43!~1
hitch, 48 Inch mower, roto
tiller, dump cart. front and rear
Smdll Honda 50 to 80cc , late
b'ades, all less than one year
model
dirt
bike,
good
old $4,200· offe' Call (313)878condition,
reasonable
6477 perslstantly
(~13)4.37'{)54~
. __
446 Case 'tractor
With snow
USED refngerator. gas range,
blower blade and lawn mower
freezer Must work good Will
16 h P , mll1t condition, $2,500
pay from $20 to $100 for each
(313)437~214
M-"8.-0!'J!i'7)~7~3~
FORD-a6Qwliil
liveP TO.
USED
tWin
beds,
good
Jubilee. 8N's Ne ... M F 245 conoltlon
Hobby horse Big
and 230 New diesels from
Wheel (517)54&-4827
~~oc~late L'!E..~~229-8951._
$6,750, M F 35 With loader.
USED-roller- skate s:-wo'm
John Deere 1020 L C G 1969. size 6 or 7, girls' size 3
152 Horses&
$2,950 Case 580 T L B diesel,
(313~3~~~~
~_
Equipment
shuttle Shift, $5,900 Case 480
WANTED to buy Toy electnc
loader
With 3 POll1t John
APPALODSA
gelding,
12
trall1s (313)348-6219
Deere 520 With 3 pomt and
years, excellent
4-H horse,
11
power steenng
I H 140, 1975 WANTED to-b'"""u-y--;;B'"""a-se"b-a7.
English and Western (313)591~rds Call (313}87&-329_4
_
With new Woods belly mower
6542
I H 706 W F , 3 pom!. power
WISH to buy old dump truck,
3/4 Arab ge'dmg, 8 years old
steerll1g,
$3,750
30 other
can be rusted out Must run
For more
InformatIon
call
recondl\loned
tractors
5 (313)229-8475
(517)54&-1548before 12 noon or
acres of eqUipment
Hodges
Wanted used plano In good
after
6
00
pm
Farm
EQUipment,
(313)629condition (313)632·7758
ARABIAN
weanlll1g
colt
6481.
WANT
la'rge
dog
house
Lover/Chestnut
Super head
FORD 72 mch flail mower,
(313}437·33,82
_
and
croup
Double
Naborr
and
$650
Tractor·powered
has placed tn halter (313)685hydrauliC log splitter.
$650
114 Trade Or Sell
3572
(517)54&-1:..::.64-"'0:.,.-_---;-;--;--,------:-_
APPALOOSA,
registered,
6 Foot FlaIl Mower New blade,
FOR sale or trade, for wood.
mare, 8 years, good Western
excellent
condllton
S650 or Bllco cabll1et model color TV
ndll1g
$800
(517)54&-9485
best offer (313)349-5952
Plays good Call (313)87&-6529
3 year
old
registered
FORD
8N
tractor
With
[
Appaloosa stallion, excellent
attachment
for mowmg and
'\-.blood
lines,
call
(517)223-3258
plowmg
Also two manure
~
ARABIAN horse for sale. 5
sp'eaders,
one free
Utility
cart
2325 Labadie
Road,
.
. years old, well broke and
gentle Geldtng.1313)348--0327
Milford, (313)6B$-7626
BUYING
horses,
lame
or
FORD
tractor
8N
Good
151 Household
Pets
soun:!
Also
plckll1g
up
condition
Excellent
tires,
pol1les (313)887-2101. •
chall1s, rear blade, $1,650
AKC
German
Shepherd
puppIes, 10 weeks, shots and
(517)521-3344
BLACK and white pll1to pall1t,
standmg
at stud
Horses
FORD 9N, $1,195 (313)437· wormed, $50 (313)498-2313
tramed for pleasure and show
3897
ALL breed obedience
and
(517)54&-7895
conformation
classes,
12
GLENCOE SOil Savers and
weeks,
$20
Southwest
BOX stalls for rent, mce 5/8
SOil Finishers
The
IIl1age
School
Starts
September
24,
mile tralnll1g track Close to all
system that saves fuel, time,
Begmner thru Advanced Late
race tracks. South Lyon area
and sOil Those In the know
comers
welcome
(517)223(313)437-4201.
buy Glencoe See the experts
9765, (517)223-3664, (517)54&Symons Tractor & EQUipment
BLACK
racking
horse,
Co Your Ford Dealer with 28 3284
geldmg,
splnted,
8 years.
years of servll1g your area
AKC German
Short-haired
ndes
English
or Western
(517)271-8445 Gall1es
Pomter pups (313)227--6830
$850 (313}887·5945
AKC Beagle puppies, field and
CRYSTAL Valley Farm, new
show champion
bloodlines,
Galval1lzed wire al1lmal cages.
and used tack, horses tramed,
wormed (313}632-5284
$2 to $4 each (313)229-5215
bought and sold (313)227-6563
ABANDONED 111 heavy traffiC 8
GEHL '600 chopper with one
CAROUSEL
Farm
Horses
week old black male kitten.
row corn head and hay head
boarded,
trained.
sold,
International
105 self
Needs
good
home.
Call
lessons. Rlordans, Hartland
unloading
wagon.
AlliS
Humane society of Llvtngston
(313)887-9079
County (517)54&-2024.
Chalmer
blower
All
In
DOUBLE registered buckskll1
excellent
condition
(517)545- AKC BOUVier pup, 7 months
Quarter Horse mare and tack,
9666
old $150 (313)632-7328
$900 (313)49&-2500
3V, Hp portable auger for AKC registered male Beagle
FOR sale or trade, new horse
bonng fense posts Excellent
With papers, 7'12 months old,
trailers (517)223-3934
condition
(313)53&-3358 After
ready to trall1 $75 or best
GOOD young Quarter Horses
500
offer (313)437-3443
2 Palomll1O yearling
ftlltes,
I N T'-:E""R::-:-:N-:A:"':T;:-CI:-':;O:;--;-;N";A";L-----;B;::-;;N
BOARDING
$3 a day
Palomino
weanling
filly
cultlvlslon
tractor
with
Grooming
ail
breeds.
Chestnut weanling
colt
All
snowblade, power 11ft,flatbed
Schnauzer and poodle pups
show
qualily.
good
trailer, wench, plow and disk
for sale Mrs Hull (313)231·
diSpoSitions (313)87&-3328
$1,500 (313)229--6975
1531.
GOLDEN 1'1 FARM, Registered
INTERNATIONAL
300 tractor
BLAC;;K-m=a~sk~e:-:d;-;-:Io:-v--::e----;:-bl-::rd:;-s:-,~a
Morgans Complete dispersal
QUick hitch, 3 bottom plow,
steal at $100 a pair. (517)223sale, everythmg
must
go.
blade, front scoop, diSC, drag
8041
Reasonable pnced for a qUick
Reasonable (313)49&-2452
dispersal.
Horses.
weanlll1gs
BABY
parakeets,
seeds,
INTERNATIONAL
450 tractor,
to brood
mares,
tncludll1g
gravel. cages and toys. By
last hitch, power steenng, live
Nationally
shown
horses
breeder Phone (313)363-2169
power take off (313)229-4527
Also, 1977 Ford Crew cab, 1
BEAUTIFUL large boned AKC
ton,
new
engll1e
and
brakes
JOHN Deere B tractor, spcke
German Shepherd
puppies
$5,500 Rustler 4 horse trailer,
wheels·1 bottom plow $1,200
Webberville (517)521·3642
excellent
condition
With
(517)521-3371.
CUTE Husky pups. 6 weeks
storage rack $4,500 Amengo
JOHN
Deere
mower
old Call (313)227-Q380
camper, sleeps 6, very roomy.
conditioner,
model
1209
DOBERMAN
puppIes,
AKC
$1,500. In addition, Western
Excellent
con dillon
John
regIstered, 6 weeks, tails and
show
saddles,
tack trunks,
Deere hay baler model 24·T,
dew claws Two red, two fawn,
show
cart,
saddle
SUitS,
excellent
condilion.
Hay
one black (313)229-9862.
western OUtfitS, all reasonable
wagon,
good
condition
priced
(517)548·1915
or
DOG
kennel,
like
new,
(517)546-8460
5'x16'x6'hlgh,
cham Itnk, $300 (313)761-2130.
JOHN Deere 17 hole gram
value for $110 (313}632-7717
HORSESHOEING
and
drill.
$250
Front
wheel
tnmmll1g
Call Ron Gordon
ENGLISH Pomters 6 months
weights, fits Ford 8N, 9N, 600
(517)46&-3623
old.
F.D.S B
registered
etc. $30 (517)223-8406
Ready to start $100 Call Pat,
HORSES boarded, large box
110 John Deer tractor, cutter,
(313)532-7915.
stalls,
tndoor
and outdoor
plow,
and
chall1s
Kohler
~s-::p--:-ay:-.--::n--::e-u:--:te:-:r
arenas,
trails,
paddocks,
engll1e 1971 $875 Ford 8 N For low co--::s-:-t
heated
observation
room,
Information
call
Humane
good
condillon,
chall1s,
riding
lessons,
English,
Society of Llvmgston County.
MoV/er, good rubber $2,200
Western,
purebred
Arabians
(517)54&-2024or
(517)54&-3420
Call after 7 30 pm (313)6B$for sale. Renaissance Arabian
8129
FREE 2 What-Not
puppIes
Farm (517)54&-1473 (313)34&Females
Four months old
8N tractor, bush hog, 6 foot
1534 '
(313)349-6895
blade. $2,200. (313)629-4758
HORSES boarded
$85 per
Found mJured gray and white
9 N Ford 1400, Massey Hams
month,
Includes
feed, box
female cat, recovenng and 111
44, 3 POll1t hl:~h, duals. Wide
stall
and
turned
out
dally.
need of lovtng home - Call
front, $1,500 (517)54&-2752
Humane
Society,
(517)54&- Tramll1g and ndll1g lessons
9N Ford tractor
Dependable,
available
Horses
for sale
2024
$1,700 (517)54EHl922.
VISitors welcome StoneWOOd
GREAT
Dane
puppIes,
9
Arabians
(517)54&-1746
POLE barn matenals, we stock
weeks old, 3 female, AKC,
a fulllll1e. BUild It yourself and
HORSES
boarded,
Indoor
(313)878-6815days
save, we can tell you how
arena.
outSide
exercise
GOLDEN
Retriever
pups,
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Complete
competent
care
AKC, great pets, good hunhng
Center,
415 East
Lake
Scarbro Farms $85 a month
background
(313)698·2643
(313)437·1751.
(517)545-9609
Milford
3 POll1t lawn mowers, 4, 5, 6
HORSE shoetng and tnmmll1g
GREAT
Dane,
black
female,
foot
3 POll1t brush hogs
15 years expenence
(517)54&ten months. registered. Loves
Landscrappers,
landscape
1829
people, very gentle, obedient
rakes, 3 POll1t rototiliers
Sale
HORSESHOEING.
Paul's
(313}437-3661.
pnces on on all tillage tools
Trimming
and
shoeing
Hodges
Farm
EQUipment,
Golden
Retriever
pups,
Brighton.
(313)227-2134
(313)629-8481.
wormed,
shots, no papers.
(313)229-5257
$100 (313)87&-5878
Symons
tractor
and
HORSES boardtng.
Pasture
equipment
Authonzed
Ford
GERMAN Shephard puppies,
and feed, $50 a month Stalls
tractor dealor
We meet the
pure bred, no papers
$30
available (313)437·1091
needs for your lawn, garden
(313)349-1502
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PETS
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and mdustry.
Call (517)271·
8445 Gall1es, Michigan

HIMALAYAN kittens, 8 weeks,
blue pomts. $50 (517)545-5532

TWO Harvestore Silos, 2Ox50
and 2Ox80 (517)54&-2595

LARGE red female Dobe, 16
months,
novice
obedience
Very
easy
gOing.
$300,
(313)229-7353.

1977 704 UI1I·system
With
super chopper.
W·N 3 row
head, Like new, low hours.
Call (313)49&-3276.
YANMAR diesel tractors, 13,
15, 18, 24, and 33 hp 2 and 4
wheel
dnve.
Full
line of
attaChments.
Best
pnces
Come m for a demonstrallon.
Hodges Farm EQUipment, Ray
Road
off
Fenton
Road.
(313)629--6481.Since 1946.
113 Wanted

To Buy

BUYING Junk cars and late
modol wrecks We sell used
parts at reasonable pnces D.
Mlech,els
Auto
Salvage.
(517)54&-4111.

MIXED Old English Sheepdog
pups, to good home
$10
(313)87&-5923
NEED a watch dog? We have 6
Doberman puppies ready to
go to good
homes
or
bUSinesses
both reds and
black and tans Parents both
have excellent
dlsposlliOns.
(517)54EHl947
PEACOCKS for sale
Four
hens ready to lay next spnng
(313)229-2729
POMERANIAN, male, 2 years,
AKC, blond, trained, lady's
dog. Good watchdog (313)229-

5964

GOLDEN W FARM
Registered
Morgans.
Complete
dispersal
sale, everything
must go. Reasonable
priced
for a quick
dispersal.
Horses,
weanlings
to
brood
mares,
Including
Nationally
shown
, horses,
Also,
19n Ford Crew cab, 1 ton, new
: engine
and
brakes
$5,500.
Rustler
4 horse
'trailer,
excellent
condition
with storage
rack
: $4,500.
Amerigo
camper,
sleeps
6, very
: roomy,
$1,500,
In addition,
Western
show
'saddles,
tack
trunks,
show
cart,
saddle
: suits,
Western
outfits,
all reasonably
priced.

(517) 548-1915 or
(313) 761-2130

Horses boarded, tndoor and
outdor arena, $85 to $95 per
month.
Horses
sold
and
leased.
(313)994·3758
or
(313)66!>-5223
Hoof tnmmll1g·shoemg (horse
and
pony)
R.
Morse,
blacksmith. (517)223-9305
HORSE boardtng, Novi area,
complete
board,
big box
stalls, pasture, big outdoor
arean. $70 per month Pasture
board $40 per month, horses
hauled (313}348--0327.
HORSES
boarded,
II1door
arena,
heated
observation
room, pasture, excellent care.
$95 month
(3t3)437·908O or
(313)437'{)741
16 INCH
Western
cullll1g
saddle. Excellent
condition.
$430, Call (517)54&-4899 before
9a.m orafter7p.m.
Mmlature horse, registered,
great With kids, $200. Cart and
harness
available.
(313)87&-

5373,

152 Horses
Equipment

MORGAN-wCanllf1g ftlly, bay,
wonderful dispOSition
sound
tnvestment,
$1 000 (313)6SS2204
ONE
Western
and
one
Plantation
saddle
(517)5482627
PALOMINO
mare, western
Gentle great for whole family
$57~ ~13)227·3.979 _
_
REGISTERED Arabian filly out
of sauraz and Jhl Rosebud
$4,000 or reasonable
offer
Tennessee Walker stud colt
out of Midnight Ernesltne and
Apache Boy P Excellent show
potential
$2 000
ftrm
Boardmg, box stalls, mdoor
arena,
horse
training
T
Curran,
Lesle
Coleman,
trainers
and
Instructors
(313)437·5754
Reg IStered ------CUa
rtef-horse
geldmg
17 hands. 10 years
old, no bad habits, $800 Call
(313)498-3276
_
RUSTLER, 4 horse
trailer,
excellent
condillon
With
storage rack $4,500 (517)54&1915
SHARP Morgan geld,ng NlI1e
years,
153 hands,
gentle,
shown
4-H,
English
and
Western,
excellent
saddle
seat prospect (313)878-3449
SMALL horse, gentle, must
sell (313)349-2489
TWO horse traIler,
tandem
axle, electnc brakes. padded,
very good condllton.
Askmg
$875 (313)632-7156
TEAM of 2 year old Belgian
geldmgs, sorrel, hght mane
and tall, full stnpes
Worked
on Amish farm thiS summer
(517)545-4237evel1lngs
TWO large geldll1g Quarter
horses Also western saddles
(313)437-9080or (313)437'{)741.
WANTED, good ndll1g horses
Highest dollar paid for grade
or registered (517)46&-3623
WILL board and take care of
horse for' ndmg pnvileges
(517)54&-7751
WESTERN
saddle,
good
condition,
$100.
JunIOr
Western
saddle,
good
condillon, $50 2 bndles, $15
Horse cart. slay and harness
(517)545-6711
XTZ
Horse
trailer,
miscellaneous
horse tack for
racll1g and Jog cart, race bike
(313)87&-9166
153 Farm Animals
BUYING DISABLED HORSES
AND CATTLE. (313)629-0100
Black Angus beef cows for
your field or freezer (517)2239944
BUNNIES, 100 to choose from
Also dressed rabbits (517)5456974
Chanols bull, 2 years old
(517)545-4293
DUCKS (517)54&-0680after 5 or
week-ends
Feeder pigs $15 Furnace duct
work $15 (517)545-5689
HOLSTEIN
herd
for sale
Heifers
and mllkmg
cows
(517)548-2595
LAYING hens, Leghorns, $1 00
each. (517)545-4025.
MILKING goats, $85 (313)34&0327.
ONE
registered
Polled
Hereford yearhng bull and two
registered
Polled
Herelord
cows With calf Call (313)474·
1200
ROAD Island
weeks
old
(517)223-9653

10,1980

155 Animal

Red pullets
6
$1 75 each

RABBITS SIX Flemish
$35 (313)887·7593.

giant,

ROOSTERS
for
meat
or
barnyard Must sell (517)223·

8793
REGISTERED three year old
Holstell1 $1,400 or best offer
(517)223·9949

Services

TRIMS
by
EVlo.
Experienced
all breed dog
grooll1l11q
BrI(Jtllon
area
(313}227·2129

••

EM PLOYM ENT , ..

165 Help Wanted
- - -AVON·To buy or sell m Green
Oaks, Genoa Manon, losco,
Putnam
and
Hamburg
townshIp Call (313)662-5049 or
(517)54&-2653
ARGENTINE-Llnden:uea
LPN's or RN's Second and
third shift Full time or part
time
Phone
(313)735·7413
between
9 A M ·4 PM,
Monday through Fnday.
ASSISTANT
Bra=n"'c':-h-a-n-d
Branch
Managers
PrIOr
banking expenence
needed
for
finanCial
Institute
Excellent growth opportuntly.
Fee
paid
Placements
~nlimlted, (313}227·7651
ACCOUNTING clerk needed
Huron
Valley
Schools.
BOOkkeeping
knowledge
reqUired,
expenence
With
federal
funding
preferred
Rate $5 0&- $6 49 per hour
Send resume to Gerald A
Collins,
ASSistant
Supenntendent
of Personnel,
2390 Milford
Road, Milford,
46042 (313)685-1511.
A mother of 3 would like to find
an occaSional day time baby
sitter preferable 111 the town
of Howell (517)545-8187
REAL ESTATE
SALES
PEOPLE
Excellent
In-house
career
training
for
qualified
applicant.
Established
Northville
Office.
34
years
of
successful
sales.
Apply
in person.
Bruce
Roy
Realty
Inc.,
150
N.
Center,
Northville
(313)
349-8700
ADMINISTRATIVE
secretary,
pan·tlme for factory rep type
sales ofhce Work afternoons,
1230 P m
to
500 p.m.
Monday thru Fnday Hours are
firm Necessary skills mclude
t, ping 70 words per monute,
shorthand
120 words
per
mll1ute, baSIC math, pleasant
phone vOice
Resumes are
reqUired
Call Don Burskl,
Solve Needs Company. Ul1Ion
Lake area (313)69&-3200
Accessory deSigners
DeSire
women With flair for art or
decoratong. Full or part·t,me
Will trall1 for your area Cail
after 1 00 pm (517)655--3733
BARTENDER, waitresses. Full
and
part·tlme
Prefer
expenence Milford Lanes
BEAUTICIAN,
expenenced,
excellent Job, located 111 the
hnest
salon
on Llvongston
County
The Cuttong Room
Brighton
Mall
Brighton
(313)227-6545
Bnghton area man onneed of a
nursll1g attendant
Day Shift,
Monday thru Fnday
Duties
II1clude some lI\tll1g • dnvll1g
patient
Call
Medical
Personnel
Pool,
1(313)994·
4200
BABYSITTER wanted on my
home
6 45 a m
to 4 p m
\\eekdays Novi area (313)6240079
BUS Aides Guaranteed four
hours a day $4 40 to start,
$4 70 plus benehts after 90
days
Northville
Public
Schools, (313)349-9490
BABY sitter for 1 year old
child 111 our home 8to 9 hours
dally.
no weekends
Must
have references
and own
transportation.
Salary
negotiab'e Senous applicants
cali, (517)548-2085

REGISTERED mllkll1g
short
horned cows With calves Call
BabYSitter needed evenings
evenings
or
weekends
(313)449-4942after 6 00.
(517)545-0973.
BRICK layer wanted by home
REX rabbl:t':-S"-:$6~(;;;3:-;13~)63;;;;-;4-~39;;:7;;;2ONner for large home addition
SHEEP. Purebred Oxford ewe
In Highland
TownshIp
lambs (313)87&-3874
(313)887-7247
SHEEP, 1 registered
Suffolk
BABY s~-,::lt--:-e-:-r
-n-:-e:"Ce:-:d:--:e:':d:-,
-=Baker
ewe, 1 full blooded Karakul
School area 2 children, 3 and
ewe, 1 full blooded Karakul
5 Call (313)685-9637
ram (517)223-3633
BABY sitter
Boys 2 and 4,
TWO bred Holstell1 heifers
9 am to 2 pm, 3 days per
(517)521-3332
\\eek
Our home. $1.25 per
hour (313)227·2764
155 Animal Services
CARETAKER couple full·tlme
10 assIst managers of large
ALL Breed Trlmmmg
Sue
suburban apartment complex.
Beyer Also AKC Doberman
Man for mall1tp.nance, women
stud service. (517)223-8371
for cleanll1g and some ofhce
ALL Breed dog groomll1g
Salary, apartment and utilities
Llvmgston
county's
most
!.3~)437.'223=~:-_
experienced
groomers
CLERICAL
(517)54&-2080or (517)54&-6439
Clencal
Opportul1lty
With
PROFESSION
AL(JOg
expenence
111 machone tool
groomIng.
11 years
environment
Must have good
experience,
II1cludes
cars,
typll1g and figure skills Ability
nalls,
glands,
bath
$9
to work well With monlmum
Bnghton area (313)231-1572.
direction.
Dulies
II1clude.
PROFESSINAL
poodle
hling, posting,
coslll1g and
groommg Cute temer cuts on
workll1g
With
blueprll1ts
cock·a·poos and small mixed
Attractive
salary.
Excellent
breeds
Call (517)54&-5279 or
beneflls Send resume to. P.
(517)521·4907.
Box
207,
NorthVille,
PRO F E S S I 0 t~ A L dog
Michigan 48167.
groommg,
my home,
no
COOKS, -0-ve-r---'-'8",-p-refera-blY
tranQulhzers,
call evenongs
out of school
Howell Pizza
(313)685-7168
Hut, 2860 East Grand River.
PROFESSIONAL all breed dog
(517)548-1223
grooming
14 years
CAR-;:;ash-attendants, full and
experience.
Reasonable
part time Novi area (313)349Satisfaction
guaranteed.
4420
(517)54&-1459.
C-"RPE'NTERS·
PERSONALIZED
DOG
Congratulations
to all Ul1Ion
GROOMING,
parvovlrus
Carpenters
upon
recelvmg
innoculated
dogs
only
your first
annual
vacation
Grooming on limited mdlvldual
check for the first payOff of
baSIS.
Clean
sanitary
1980 We are proud to say that
conditions.
20 years
we pumped over 5 mllhon
expenence,
Joanne
Hodder
dollars
mto
the
Michigan
and
Nancy
Aulds.
economy for the ftrst half of
Appomtment
only.
(517)54&1980 Carpenters Local '1()O4,
4039
Bnghton.
TROPICAL FISH and supplies
DENTAL
ASSISTANT
for
Everyday
low
prices.
attrac\lve dental faclhty In the
Twaddles, 2301 Bower. Rd,
Milford area. Practice
With
Howell (517)54&-3692.
modern eqUipment In an open

o

THOMAS P. HalBEL, D.V.M.
announces the establishment
of his
Equine and Farm Animal Practice
serving the Milford, Northville. Canton
and surrounding areas.
Farm calls
by appointment

September

Phone
348-3754

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

COUPLE
wanted
as
ground keeper
and general
handyman work Horses With
barn chores Furmshed home
all
u\lll\les
paid,
frtnge
benefits plus salary Call MISS
Wmkle at. (313)422-8533

INTERESTED In a career In
Real Estate? Call today for an
appotntment With a company
with
a proven
record,
profeSSional trall1mg, tops In
advertlstng.
Licensed
or
unlicensed
Century
21
Brighton
Towne
Company.
Howell Office, (517)548-1700,
Brighton Office, (313)229-2913.

MENTALLY
retarded/developmental
disability staff
posilion.
adult
partial
day
program With emphasis on life
skills and actiVities of dally
loving. Minimum education an
ASSOCiates degree In health
related
field
with
some
experience
In speCial
education preferred An equal
opportunity
employer.
Send
resume to Llvongston County
Commul1lty
Mental
Health
Services, 21(}.B S Highlander
Way, Howell, Michigan. 48843.

NURSES aids Full·tlme and
part-time
opemngs
on the
afternoon and midnight shilts
available In skilled
nursmg
faCIlity
Wagos
and fnnge
benefits.
Opportunity
for
nurses
aids,
cerhftcatlon
program on premises. Contact
In Service Director. An equal
opportunity
employer
(313)477-2000

CHILD
care
and
light
housework
Need kind and
reliable woman m my home.
FleXible hours No weekends,
no evenings
Must
have
references (313)34&-2813
Custodians for Cleary Collage
branch.
Good poSition
for
semHetlred
person
With
expenence
and
excellent
references.
Call (517)54&-3670
regardll1g applications.
CERTIFIED secondary history
tp.acher to teach Monday night
adult high school class Call
Hartrand
Community
Education (313)632·7481.
CARPET cleal1lng
company
has room for two good men.
One for sales, one for service.
For appointment call: (313)87&-

3844
DEPENDABLE
person
for
dnver'warehouse
POSition.
$3.75 per hour plus benefits
Call (313)229-2957.
DAYTIME waitress needed at
NorthVille Cloverdale. Perfect
fcr mothers With children m
school. Apply on person, 134
N Genter Street, NorthVille
DENTAL
ASSISTANT.
Part·
ttme. Monday,
Wednesday,
and Thursdays
Expenenced
only.
Debbie.
(313)231·2288
before noon.
EXPERIENCED electncal and
hydraulic controls deSigners
and electnclans
for heavy
automation.
Contact
Gen
Ganske
Fen-tec,
Inc, 8340
Silver Lake Road, Lmden,
Michigan 48451. (313)73!>-7841.
EXpElnenCed office manager
needed, must have 5 years
expenence,
Bnghton
area.
(313)227-1440.
Experienced
office
girl
needed, must type and do
bookkeepong,
Bnghton area.
(313)227-1440.
EXCEPTIONAL opportumty
to
earn $700 to $3,000 monthly,
full or part-time
In sales
management
Company car,
II1surance,
rettrement.
For
InterView
call
Anron
ASSOCiates, (313)349-7355
FREE toys, hale an Tops III
Toys home party. Call (313)2279183
Full lime dish washer for days,
Apply between the hours of 9
and ". The Kongs Table, 402
West Maon, Bnghton.
GIFTED TEACHER
Wish to locate a teacher With
expenence
or trainong
in
education of gifted children.
Call (313)363·7016.
GREEN Ridge Nursery IS now
taking
applications
for
landscape
and
growing
diviSion laborers. Expenence
helpful but not reqUired. Must
beatieast 18 (313)349-1111.
GLAZERS for commerCial and
reSidential.
Need
two,
experienced
only.
Send
resume
to
Box
1029,
LIVIngston County Press, 323
E. Grand
River,
Howett,
Michigan 48843.
HAIR
stylist
wanted
for
NorthVille shop
Must have
some followll1g. (313)34&-9747.
Ask for Delores.
HOMEMAKERS
good
earl1lngs from your home. Call
L T.D
ASSOCiates, (313)2279213
HouseWives
for
part-time
housekeepll1g
positions.
Guarenteed
$3.50 per hour
(517)54&-2222.
HELP
wanted
to tnstall
underground
sprinkler
system. Call between 8 a m
and 5 pm. (313)34&-1220.
HOUSEKEEPING, dependable
women
for
full
time
housekeepong No expenence
Will
train.
WhItehall
Convalescent Home, 43455 W.
10 Mlle. Novi.
IMMEDIATE
placement
qualified
person,
management
POSitIon.
confidential
interview,
(313)878-9841.

for
lor
For
call

IF you have expenence
on
clencal work and are Willing to
dnve to Ann Arbor, we have
work
available
for
you
Poslltons
available
for
secretarIes,
tYPiStS,
bookkeepers,
keypunch
operators
and many more.
Call (313)665-3757.

LPN, afternoons,
full or parttIme.
Good
wages
and
benefits.
Apply
m person
Wlshmg Well Manor, 520 W.
Mam St., NorthVille.
LOOKING for Quahty men and
women to help manage pnvate
marketing
management
business
Must want to earn
$500 or $1,500 per month
(313)878-6906.
LEGAL
secretary.
Good
organizational
and
typtng
skIlls
required.
Legal
experience
preferable;
adminIstrative
capabilities
deSIred.
KItchen,
Schmerberg,
and
Ward.
(313)426-4695
(9:00 am to
500 pm)
LOOKING
for
partner
to
expand wholesale outlet, part·
time, fleXible hours (517)54&1417.
LATHE operator, mmmmum 5
years expenence.
must have
own tools. (313)349-4200
Live m baby sitter for midnight
shift.
Howell
area, female,
(517)54&-2264.
LPN'S NEEDED
Looking for a challenge?
A
pOSllton
With satisfaction?
Good
benefits
and rates
available to nurses who care
about people, Rusty? We Will
onentate and retram. Full and
part·t,me charge POSitions for
midnight
shift.
Wrttlen
personnel
poliCIes
and
beneftts. A pleasant and small
basic
nursing
home.
Call
(313)363-7161. Orchard
Lake
Resthaven.
4260 Forbush at
Richardson Road.
Light assembly work male and
female
for
fast
growll1g
company
m Bnghton.
Call
(313)227-1440.
LIGHT assembly, start at $3.40
per hour, All 3 shills open.
Grand River, Farmmgton area
Call for appomtment between
9 AM and 3 PM (313)477-6068
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer.
Mothers and houseWives full
or part·t,me work available, $6
to $10 per hour
showll1g
beautiful
fashions.
For
personal
InterView
call
(313)231-3029
MEDICAL
Records
Transcnptlonost
needed
for
full Itme openong. Must be
expenenced. Apply Personnel
Department,
McPherson
Commul1lty Health Genter, 620
Byron Road, Howell, Michigan
48843. (517)54&-1410, extension
294

RAISE
YOUR
FAMILY
INCOME.
Sell Avon, earn
good money. Call Marlene
Hoeng. (313)425-8989.

MAN to work m small septic
busmess.
Backhoe,
dozer.
truck
drtver,
expenenced
only. Send resume to P.O.
Box '1027, Livingston County
Press, 323 E Grand River,
Howell. MI. 48843.
MATURE woman wanted to
babysit two small children 3
days a week, NorthVille area.
(313)34&-6246after 6 0 m.

MOMS welcome.
Day cook
and prep work, 4 to 5 hours, 5
days a week Apply 111 person
YOlo'sPizza Shack In Howell.
,,~...ture woman deSiring day.
15to 20 hours per week, m fast
fOOd busoness at12 Oaks Mall.
Please call (313)348-0080.

MICHAEL'S
RESTAURANT
Now has full and
part
time
openings
for
waitresses,
hostesses,
dishwashers, and
cooks.

Apply
in person
39455W.
Ten
at Haggerty

Mile

PERSON
to solicit
new
subscnpllons
for the Milford
Times and The Novi - Walled
Lake News. About 10 hours
per
week.
For
further
informatton, call (313)349-3627.
PERSON to deliver the Novi
News, to carry and store
accounts
on the Novi area.
Wednesdays. ReqUire station
wagon or van. Must be good
wlh children
Call (313)3493627,
PosItion
now available
for
PharmaCIst at Bnghton Mall,
K-Mart Good starting salary
With hberal fnnge benefits.
Call (313)227-2207 for interview
appointment.
Equal
Opportunity Employer.
Pleasant lady onPmckney area
for housekeepmg:
4 days, 20
hours, $3.10 per hour. (313)87&-

3688.
Parking Violations assistant,
City of Howell. Must enjoy
beong outSide, be able to type,
pleasant
personality.
Mechanical
ability.
The
person hired Will be reqUired
to Issue parking "violations,
collect
COIl1S from meters,
maintam
meters
and type
vanous documents.
Hours of
work are 8:00 am to 5:00 pm, 5
days. salary plus liberal fringe
benefits. Apply City Hall of
Howell. 121 N. MIchigan. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.
PART-TIME
acllve,
out·ofdoors type person. 18 years of
age or older to assist m a
group home sltualton workmg
with
mentally
and/or
phySically Impaired children.
Hartland. (313)632-6218.
POTPOURRI
Restaurant.
Expenenced
waitresses
and
girl cooks preferred. Must be
18 Apply between 8 a.m. and
4 p.m.
Monday
through
Fnday.
Howell
Shopping
Genter.

NEEDED ASSistant for MagiC
shows,
ReqUires
good
shoemanshlp,
must
be
female, 18 years or older.
Write:
Jeff
Wallers
5000
BiShOp Lake Rd, Apt
303,
Bnghton, MI 48116.
NORTHWESTERN Mutual Life
IS mtervlewll1g
career
life
Insurance
agents
No
expenence
necessary,
the
company
prOVides trall1mg,
office,
secretary,
and
pension. New agents II1come
$15-30.000,
Contact
Bill,
Krause. (313)229-5155.
Need consclenltous
lady to
make her home With our
ederly
mother
to II1sure
regular meals m compll<lnce
With doctors orders etc. Not a
bed case, not strenuous work.
Pay based on experience.
Plymouth
location,
car
unnecessary,
call
Bob
(313)349-6485
NEEDED
energetic
man,
carpentry and concrete skills
deSirable. Apply m person.
Michigan Pre-Cast Concrete.
4950 Mason Road, Howell.
NIGHT waitress, After school
job. Apply In person
VIO'S
Pizza Shack m Howell.
NURSES AIDES
We are
lookmg for mature and reliable
women to work full·tlme
on
our 3 00-11:00 pm shift. Come
In and fill out an application
between 9'00 am and 4:00 pm.
Whitehall
Convalescent
Home. 43455 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Novi.
Part·llme
only welder
and
truck repair man, no tools
needed.
Send
Resume
to
LIvingston County Press, P.O,
Box '1027,323 E. Grand River,
Howell, M,. 48843
RN or LPN one day per week,
my home to care for 2 year old.
(313)349-9017.
Real estate classes startll1g
soon, Call Maureen, (313)6B$1543 Realty World Schaefer.
REGISTERED
Physical
Therapist
to work part-time
With genatnc
paltents
m a
nursmg home. Call (313)6851400 or apply
With West
Hickory
Haven.
3310 W.
Commerce
Road,
MIlford.
(900 a.m.t03 00 pm.)
,
SECRETARIES, • typiSt!>, data
entry,
PBX,
keypunch
operators. You are needed for
temporary
Jobs.
Excellent
hourly rates. Call Temporanes
Unlimited. (313)227-7651.
SENIOR citizen over 55 years
or older, CETA poSition for'
secretanal work, program aide
With YMCA. (313)685-3020.
SOUTH Lyon.
Baby sliter
needed in my home. Teachers
hours
and vacations
5'12
month
and 4'12 year
old.
References
Call collect,
1(313)481-1080
SECRETARY
lor
insurance
office 111 Howell Send resume
to: P. O. Box 1025, c/o
LIVIngston County Press, 323
East Grand River, Howell, MI

48843
SECOND and third mcome.
Earn up to $1,000 a month in
your spare time. Markeltng
(313)887-1781.

SITTER needed four evenmgs
MACHINE
tool
builr1ers.
a week,
4:00 p.m.
to
Remanufacturer
of 0.0
10;00 p,m.
In my
home.
Grinders
has
need
of
Milford, Wixom area. (313)6B$expenenced
bUilders.
Must
3473 before 4.00 p.m.
have own tools. Call (313)6245755 for mtervlew, ask for John
Riker.
INTENSIVE CARE R.N. 'S
M E --=C:"':H:-:----;A-:N:-:--:-I
--=C"'
..----:AC-:-::U---=T=-O=
McPherson
Community
Health
Center.
a 136
DEALERSHIP
Fully certlfted,
bed acute
care
general
hospital
located
In
full benefit
package,
paid
Howell.
MichIgan,
a suburban
area between
umforms,
health msurance,
Ann
Arbor
and
Lansmg.
IS
accepting
hfe msurance, paid vacallon
Contact Ben McLeod (313)629applications
for full time and part-time
I.C U
1561
RN's
on
afternoon
shilt
Salary
commensurate
with
expenence
including
a
MAINTENANCE
man.
comprehenSive
non-contnbutory
benefIt
Expenenced.
Prefer middle
program
plus
tUition
reimbursement
aged. C'.apable of takmg full
Interested
candidates
should
send
resume
charge of condo
complex.
or contact
Personnel
Department
at 620
Southwest
Oakland County.
Byron
Road,
Howell.
Michigan.
48843
Good benefits. Send resume
to: Box 1028, South
Lyon
(517)546-1410.
extension
294.
Herald,
101 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon, Michigan 48178.
MEAT
cutler,
(313)231-1211.

full-tIme.

Clerical/ Bookkeeper
Full-Time/Temporary
ApplicatIOns
are bell1g accepted
for the position
of
Clerical/Bookkeeper
for
Brighton
Township.
Interested
persons
may apply
at the Brighton
Township
Hall,
11455 Buno
Road,
Bnghton,
Michigan,
dunng regular office hours: 8 30 a.m.-12
noon and 1 p.m.-5 p.m .• phone 229-6175.
DOROTHY J. PALARCHIO,
BRIGHTON
TOWNSHIP
CLERK
Published:
9-10-80

NIGHT
WATCHMAN
Elderly gentleman must be alert and in
good health. See Mr. Clarence Parr,
Adell Industries, Corner of 1-96 at Novi
Road, Novi, Mich.

concept
environment.
Pleasant
surroundings,
R.N,'sIL.P.N's
beneflls, no Saturdays
Must
Community
Health Center IS actively
recrulling
for
have some expenence onfourfull time, part-time
and catt-In R.N. 's and LPN's
handed
dentistry,
(313)685who are Interested
In a dlverslfted
profeSSional
8720
nursll1g caroer
for all ShIftS, no shIft rotallon,
to
DEMONSTRATORS-and
enlarge
our staff In ordor to meot the consistent
hostesses for Merrl-Mac toy
Incroase
of high paliont
occupancy
and hospital
par,ly Call (517)546-3917.
oxpanslon.
M.C.H.C.
IS a 136 bed acute
care
hospital
located
In Howell,
Michigan
DRIVER/garage
"'a:':s'::s7-ls"'ta-n-::t. general
between
Ann Arbor
and Lansing
approxllnatoly
Must be state certified
bus
one hour from DetrOit.
Salary IS commensurate
driver.
Must
possess
With
experience.
R
N.'s
to
$18,000,
LPN's
to
chauffeur's
license.
Must
$14,000,
including
a
comprehenSive
non·
possess tho physical ability to
contrIbutory
benoflt
program,
tUition
perform all required
tasks.
reImbursement
and
free
parking.
Into rested
$5 26 to start,
$6 07 plus
candidates
should
send
resume
or
contact
benefits
alter
90 days,
Personnel
Department
at 620 Byron Road. Howall.
Northville
Public
Schools,
Michigan
48843 (517)546-1410, Ext 294
E!.!.~4~~~-,_

OPERATING ROOM R.N.'s
McPherson
Community
Health
Center.
a 136
bed general
acute
care
hospital
located
In
Howell,
Michigan,
located
between
Ann
Arbor
and Lansing,
IS accepting
applicatIOns
for full
time
afternoon
O.R.
R.N. 's for
Its
expandmg
O.R.
Salary
commensurate
With
expenence
including
a comprehenSive
noncontnbutory
benefit
program
mcludlng
tUition
reImbursement
Interested
candidates
should
send
resume
or contact
Personnel
Department
at 620 Byron
Road
Howell,
Michigan
48843.
(517)546-1410.
Ext

294.

DOES BIG
MEAN
BEST?

We're
not
on
television
& we're
not
"national".
But we are professionals.
Our
record
of credibility,
experience
& Integrity
speaks
for itself.
Big
countsl

may

be

good,

But

it's

talent

that

Right
now we could
use 2 salespersons.
We want either
experienced,
capable
people
or those
with
Willingness
and eagerness
to
learn.
Excellent
commissions
and
best
working
conditions.
For appointment

cail-

JAMES C. CUTLER REALTY
349-4030
349-3064
ASK FOR VIRGINIA MARTIN

Wednesday.

5 Help Wanted
N or LPN
needed
for
Idnlght
Shift,
part·tome.
artln
Luther
Memoroal
ome (313)437-2048
ESUMES are beln\jaccepted
y Howell Township for the
OSition
of
Recording
ecretary
ReqUirements
horthand
or
equiyalent
lng, general office SkillS'
mlt resumes to the Howell
wllshlp board 3525 Byron
d, Howell MichIgan
48843
17)546-2817
esponslble sliter needed for
ur Lady of ViCtOry second
rader, 3.00 pm to 530 pm,
onday
thru
Friday,
call
13)348-2872eyenlngs

Wanted

WANTED
experienced
haIr
dresser full or part·tlme work,
Please call (517)546-5237

LICENSED day care Pinckney
area near M-38. NutritiOus
meals and snacks Great play
enYlronment
Call (313)878-

170 Situations

9095

Wanted

175 Business
Professional

MARBLE Child Care, between
ALL spring or weekly cleaning
Brighton
and
Howell.
beautifully done by a Chrlstoan
Husband, Wife team Teacher.
woman home economIst, (m
pre-school
program,
school
profeSSional
maids Uniform)
plck·up,
deliyerles.
Open 7
for homes and bUSinesses.
days. 24 hours Full, part-time
Also full service homemaker
or drop-Ins welcome We care
skills
expertly
performed.
about your child. (517)548-1325.
laundry.
meal
preparation,
NEED a baby sliter?
I'm
gardenong,
shopping.
chIld
available after school and on
supervision,
etc.,
etc.
week·ends.
I'm Yery reliable
(517)546-2222
and loye kids. (313)348-0062
A PA RTC:-M?:E~N7:T=-a-n-d-:--c-o-n-d:-o-.

eliable people needed, long
rm temporary
janltoroal
oSItion
Apply
at Kelly
erYIces 309 East Grand River,
nghton. (313)227-2034 Equll
pOrtunoty Employer,
Male,
ale, and handicap
Not an
gency.
ALES people
wanted
for
Itchen and bUilding products.
{III be deslgnong and selling
bUilder and remodeling
ustomers. Sales experience
ecessary, kitchen designing
eSlrable.
Call
for
ppolntment
(313)733-2400
lint
ecretary
wanted
for busy
surance
office.
(313)3491.
"LES. Wholesale
company
eeks aggressive
person for
al area Benefits to Include
r, insurance.
retirement.
II Ron for mtervlew (313)227-

cleaning.
Dependable,
experoenced
woman
Call
Nancy. (313)348-2814.
A-1 Carpenter.
Aif around
tradesman,
20 years
experience.
InSide, outSIde
work,
remodeling,
home
ImproYement.
kitchen,
basements,
addl\lOns, floor,
drop ceiling, roofing, painting,
decoratmg, aluminum siding,
electrical,
plumbing,
(and
more). Free estomates, low
prices. guaranteed wO'k. Call
Budd (collect
If neessary).
(313)478-8536.
AFFECTIONATE
mature
mother wllf care for your Child.
SpacIous
country
home.
sledding
and
skating.
Education
and
nutrition
concious.
8 Mile between
Sheldon
and Pontoac TraIl.
(313)437-5247.
A lOVing
baby
sitter
is
aYallable
for
baby sitting,
days. Country
Estates. Call
any time (313)437-9376.

ITTER wanted Must be able
o Sit week nlghts. 2 girls, 7
nd 4. PleaSdnt Valley and
pencer.(313)227-4306
ALES reps needed for dooro-door
cable
TV sales.
xcellent
entry
leYel With
'owing
company
and
ndlng services. Call Mark
Inster, (313)227-2288.
OPS in Toys party dealers
anted
Show
Fisher-Price
nd top brand name toys.
t log f
d I
a
s ree. no e Iyerlng or
ollechng. (313)498-2629.
UFF.KOTE
Dlnol
IS now
cceptmg applications
for a
orklng
manager.
Howell
hop. Benehts Include salary,
Ife • Insurance,
health
and
en t a I p I an.
Pre YIOU s
perience
helpful
but not
cessary. Send resume to:
ufl-Kote
Dmol.
2473 East
rand-Rlyer, Howell 48843.
OWN
Shoppe
Salon.
mmedlate
hlrmg.
Shampoo
Irl and hairdresser for days,
Yenmgs and Saturday.
No
lIentele
necessary.
Just
xperience
to take
oyer
Iientele (517)546-1872.
AKING
application
for
xpenenced
cook and D J.
Pyramid One, 7560 E. M-36,
amburg, Mich. (313)231-2800.
'RRET lathe hands. Some
xperlence
preferred.
eneral produchon help. Call
(517)546-4253. between
8 am
nd5 pm.
Unoted Stationers,
a major
wholesaler of office products,
has an Immediate openmg for
a personel coordinator.
ThIS
pO$ition
requires
a hiQlr
school
diploma
and
a
minimum
of 2 years In a
personal clerical support roll
With exposure to hlreing and
'reenong applicants.
salary
;,tmlnlstralton,
workmans
compensation,
and benoflts
admlnostrahon
With a good
knowledge
of one o~ these
areas and strong typing and
office skills. Startmg salary In
mId $4 range.
Interesded
applicants
should
apply In
person at 32432 Capital Dr.
LIVOnia or contact
R. P.
Shemetulskls at (313)425-6000.
Equal Oportumty Employer.
VOLUNTEERS needed _coach
flag football or soccer and
• ch good sportsmanship
to
_,ementary school students,
gymnasltcslfloor
exercise
Instructors, fitness Instructors
f<?r early morning and after
work
for
feelln'
good
cardloyascular
class for kids.
Call West
Oakland
YMCA
(~13)68$-302O.
I)lDEO duplicator.
Must have
experience In Video field. Start
al $5.50 per hour.
Shift
4~30 p.m.
to
1 00 a m.
7armington, Grand River area
II for appointment between
,.00 a.m-- 3.30 p.m (313)477·
6068 An equal opportuntty
employer.
WE need ambitiOUS people
who
can
work
Without
supeNlslon.
College degree
helpful, but not reqUired. Parttime
or
full-time.
For
confidential
inteNlew,
call
(313)878-5161.
WEST Oakland
YMCA has
poSitions
open
for fitness
'nstructors
in early morning
• d late
afternoon.
lIymnastlcslfloor
exercise
mstructors
and for a new
YMCA dance-aerobiC exercise
program
and after
school
feello'
good
program
for
elementary school students.
(313)685-3020.
WANTED.
Bass player
for
olglnal
musIc.
Semi·
professional. Serious inquires
o~ly. Call MariO, (517)548-3646
or;.Jlm, (313)669-9261.
ANTED,
baby
sitter
for
~,en month old. Monday and
l\ursday, your home. Milford
droa.
Experienced
mother
pr:eferred. (313)887·2191.
J------c----

waitress
needed
to work
!lilrnings.
Apply In person In
AM. O'Leary's Bakery. 113 E.
Gtand Riyer, Howell.
WOMAN
preferred
to do
kiichen work. Good pay for
a(nbltiouS worker,
Sammy's
~i1lnn, (313)229-7582.
WOMEN needed
2 days a
week' for telephone
work In
"well. (517)548-0922.
AITRESS, full time 3 pm to
pm apply in person. Oasis
Restaurant.
Standard
truck
~op. M·59at U.S. 23. Hartland.
Woman for general cleaning,
pM·time Monday thru Friday.
Apply at Camp ground at Lake
Chemung. 320 South Hughes,
Howell.
YOUNG
ambitious
men
needed for hard work. Must
haye knowledge of carpentry.
ust be responsible
and
~ady.(3t3)632.a571. Call after
)p.m.

l'

170 Situations

165 Help Wanted

BABY
SITTING.
Howell
Northwest area, Monday thru
Friday. (517)546-1035.
BABY
SITTING.
Lake
Chemung
area. Days only.
;;(5~1.:.;7)",54-;:6-:..9,:,2:72:.:7.,-__
-,--c-_
BABY
sitting,
weekdays,
Nicholson
Road
area,
FowleNllie. (517)521-4163.
BABY,slttmg In Hell. Any age,
days preferred. (313)878-3010.
BABY-SITTING In South Lyon
area.
Any
age.
Good
references. (313)437-3819.

PAINT Jobs wanted. Large or
small.
Interior
or exterior
Reasonable.
Free estomates
MarvChapman
(313)231-1330
QUALITY typing and general
office work done m my home.
20 years
experience.
references, (313)685-3201.
RESPONSIBLE mother would
like to baby,slt. (313)227-4166.
REDECORATING? Let us do
your wallpapering
ReSIdentIal
or business. Call (313)349-4659
or (313)349-2969after6 00 pm.
RETIRED painting contractor
would like to haye some work
Reasonable. (517)546-0641.
TUTORING,
experienced
teacher. elementary, Jr. high.
BrigHton. (313)229-4941, 5 to
7 pm.
TWO
housewlyes
to do
general
house cleaning
in
Brighton
area. References.
(313)437·0745,
(517)546-1441
after4 p.m.
TWO women
for general
housecleaning.
References.
(313)437-4203 (313)437-0334.
WILL do baby sittmg. days
only. (313)231-2235.
WOU LD like to take care of old
people,
and
some
housekeeping.
Prefer Howell
or Fowlerville area, from 10 or
10.30 a.m. to 4 p.m. (517)223-

8251_
Will baby-sit m Miller SChool
DiStriCt, free lunches. (313)2271579.
WILL baby sit In Highland area
for any shift. (313)887-7603.

BABY SITTING done
Novi
175 Business
&
area. (313)476-4867.
Professional
Services
BABYSITTING
week
days,
South Hamburg
Road area.
A to Z Shoe Repair. 249 North
(313)231-1330.
National,
Howell.
(517)546;;B:;A:;;B~Y:;;:S~ITTI:;;:':N:;';G:;:-.~B;;:r-'-ig-:h-:to-n-a-re-a.
1883.
Any shift.
Nancy. (313)227ATTENTION Farmers!
Don't
2966.
knock that corn down. I'll be
;:B;::a:;:b~y-=s-=e-;-;tt::-In::--g=----:-re::--s-p-o:-n-s-a-'-b-:-Ie
opening
up fields
and
adult
experienced
and
chopping
silage again thiS
dependable. In Hamburg Ore
year. Call Jim Hibbs (313)498Lake area. (313)231·1541.
3276.
BABY·sittlng
week
days.
ADDITIONS,
basement
nor the a s tHo
w e I I .
converSIons,
decks,
barns,
Experienced
and references.
garages,
patios,
porches,
(517)546-5697_
greenhouses
and
solar
=Ba:.:.:--'byC:_-'-'sl"'tt""'lnC:9:":""'W"-::-hl:-tm-o-r-e-L-a'-ke
designs.
Free
written
area_ Your
preschoolers,
estimates. No job is too small.
d (3 3) n O~
Licensed
bUilder.
Bruce
experience.
1 44:ro.>60.
McLaughlan. (517)546-4416.
BABY Sitting,
South
Lyon
BARN specialist, pole barns, 2
area. (313)437-3382.
story
barns,
garages
and
BABYSITTING by experienced
industrial buildings. Any size
mom. meals and playmates,
as
kits
or
Installed.
Howell area (517)546-0366.
Reasonable
rates.
(313)227BRIGHTON
Children's
5100or (313)231-1728.
Nursery has openings thiS fall
BOOKKEEPER.
Small
for 3 and 4 year olds. For
business
specialist.
Payroll.
enroUment
and Information
ledger, trial balance. hourly
call (313)229-n88 or (313)229rates your office 'or mine.
_ =963:.:;-::1.'-:.,.-_....-,-,,--,.-,.- __
Bette
Huntsmger,
(313)231Babyslttmg m NorthYllie area,
9243.
toddlers
preferred.
(313)349CAROLE'S Custom Draperies,
6387.
corniceboards,
tableclothes,
=CO=h':-'ld';-ca-re-:-in-m-y""""'ho-m-e-n-e-ar
bedspreads,
pillows, shower
Hornung School. Meals and
curtains. Large quality fabric
snacks,
licensed.
(313)227selection. Esbmates. (313)4~5979.
:::C:::H';;IL=-:D~ca-r-e-.
""S-o-ut-h-PI-nckney. 0231.
Days only. (313)878-9650.
DEVELOP A SINGING
CHILD care for pre-schoolers.
VOICE THAT SELLS
Elementary certlflcate - early
John Benkelman
childhood. U5-23 near 9 Mlle.
Glt Fiddler MUSIC
;;(3:;;1;:;3),;::4-;;;49-4~043~.~-;-_---:-.--:-NorthVille.
(313)349·9420
EXPERIENCED, licensed baby
(313)961-1247
sitter would like to care for
one or more children in my
home. References If needed,
CEMENT
work,
driyeways,
(313)684-3085.
patiOS, pole barns, garages.
EXPERIENCED
Chrostian
basements. No Job too small.
woman Will baby·sit in Howell,
(313)878-5274.
Bnghton area. (517)546-3219.
CARPET Installer
also has
EXPERIENCED, 16 year old
good buys on carpet and vmyl.
baby sitter aYallable, located
Call Bob at (517)546-1124.
west of Howell. (517)546-2860.
DRAPERY
rod
hanging.
EXPERIENCED
babysitter
(313)568-4267or (313)349-8822.
Brighton Township.
(313)2~
EXCAVATING.
Dozer,
4421.
backhoe
work.
Basements,
;:E~X;';P;;--;:-E-;;R-'-I-;:E-:N·:-C-=-=E-:D~:-h
-o-m-e
dramflelds. basement repairs,
coordinators
for oYerworked
lots
cleared,
dirt
hauled.
mothers and career women.
(313)449-2094.
Two women. tWice as fast, half
EXCAVATING, dozer, backhoe
the time to do what you can't
work. Basements, drain fields,
manage
In your
home.
(313)878-9908.
' basement repairs, lots cleared
and dirt hauled (313)449-2094.
Former day care teacher Will
GUitar lessons In my home.
do Baby
sitting.
Brighton
(313)887-5355,
Township, call (313)227-3022.
HEATING and cooling. Sales
FAMILY mans needs work
and seNice.
Start up clean
painting, hauling, lawn cleanand
check $22. (313)349-3182.
up. Dependable. (517)546-5514.
JACK of all1rades. Will do any
GRANDMOTHER licensed for
type of modernization
and
six children in my home From
repair: Carpentry,
alummum
Ga.m. to 6p.m., and before and
sldmg, roofing, dry walling,
after school hours. (313}437·
electrical, plumbing, painting.
9869.
wood decks, specializing
In
HANDYMAN
old farm house remodeling •
All types
of home
work.
You name It we do It. Call
Carpentry,
plumbing,
etc.
(517)548·1321,
after
4 pm.
(313)227-3881.
(313)632·7816.
HAULING, have plck·up Will
LAND
levelling
dnd
soli
haul. Clean ups and clean
preparation
for sodding and
outs. Call me. (313)229-6555.
seeding.
Parking
lots and
HOWELL Children Center Day
private dnyes graded. Also
Care and Nursery School with
brush hog and rotolilier work.
learning
experience.
State
(313)227-7562.
licensed, qualified staff. 1290
PIANO
lessons
for
little
Byron Road, Howell. (517)546prodigies,
experienced
28006:30 a.m. to 6'00 p.m.
teacher,
reasonable
rates.
HOUSE,
apartment,
office
Call Mrs. MOrrison, (313)437·
cleaning. Also senior citizens
1340.
prices. (517)546-1471.
PIANO,
organ
instruction.
HANDYMAN,
hard working,
References upon request. Mr.
affordable. Call Joe. (517)546Reading
(313)887·6168,
3873.
(313)685-3844.
KLEANING by Karen. House
PAINTING. Interior, exterior.
and
apartment
cleaning.
quality
work.
Reasonable
Honest, dependable
worker.
rates.
Free
estimates.
(313)227-4560.
(313)624·9220. •
LINDA Denton and helper will
PLUMBING drain cleaning and
care
for
your
children,
repairs,
reasonable
rates.
Hartland,
Parshallville,
Lake
Discount to senior citizens.
Shannon area. (313)629-4758.
(517)548-2116.
LITTLE Dudes Ranch, full day
QUILTING: Patchwork lessons
care, $35 per week. Nursery
begin September
17. New
school program, drop-in, and
England background, (313)887·
before/after
school services.
7424.
Call
(313)231·3666
for
STARTING
now.
Beginner
registration In,formation.
plano lessons, children and
adults.
Member
of music
LICENSED
babysitter.
federation and national guild.
Fowlerville area. All ages. By
(313)887·7944.
the hOur, day or week. Very
reasonable rates. Call Nancy
"SOUND ENTERTAINMENT"·
(517)223-3620.
Your favorite recorded music
a\ a fraction
the cost of hve
LOVING child
care In my
bands.
Available
for
licensed home. Large fenced
receptions,
dances, parties,
in yard
and playmates.
etc. Michael Till announcer
References
upon
request.
and music
director
WHMI
Ages 1 to 6. sandra Halt, 320
radio
Howell
(313)437·5552
N. Tompkins, Howell, (517)546eyenlngs and weekends.

0'

~.

September

201 Motorcycles

II
Services

TRUCK for hire, haul anything,
clean
out
garages,
basements,
yards,
etc
(313)437-1994
TREES --=rrlmm;ng,thinning
and remoyal. (313)498-2452
TYPEWRrrERS: Cleaning' and
repaIr, all models, reasonable,
guaranteed
work
Call JIm,
(313}427-1087
PIANO les'':-s-on-s-fo-r-cn-,-Id-ren
and adults
Graduate
from
Royal Academy
of MUSIC,
London,
England
(313)229-

8846
CATERING Large and small
parties,
formal or Informal
Reasonable rates Call Howell
Caterong
(517)546·3052
or
(517)546-9649, after 5 pm
COUNSELING,
M.
A,
experienced
With problem
pregnancy
counseling
(313)632·5151

1977 Yamaha YZ125 dirt bike,
like neN (313)227-3812
1978 Yamaha- X5-400 Good
condlllOn,
$1,150
(517)5463179
1975~Yamaha,-65O, excellent
condItion,
low mileage
S600
hrm (313)229-5235
1977 Yama'la 400 road bike
Must
sell
Call
Daye
at
(313)437-3727
1973Yamaha 650 Runs good,
$500 (313)437-5884
205 Snowmobiles
ARTIC Cat, 1979 Pantera, 5000
fan
cooled
Best
offer.
(517)546-4180
PASSENGER
sled.
$110.
(517)546-7669

10, 1980-S0UTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

215 Campers,
Trailers
& Equipment
-~ -- - SAVE gas, time, morley SlOre
your RV In Manistee National
Forest
country.
Open
12
months Call (616)477-5138
1976 Scotty
Trayel
Trailer
Fully self contained,
bottled
gas or electriC, sleeps SIX, 8"
awnmg
Best offer
(313}632·
6174 after 530 p m
TRAVEL
trailer,
1973.
American
TraYeler,
19 ft,
sleeps
6, self
containing,
Includes awanong. Must sell.
(313)227-1627.
UTILITY
trailer,
SIX ton
capacity
8x28 flatbed,
low
slung, tandem
axle. Surge
brakes $1,400 (313)278-5958.
UTILITY trailer, heayy
$75. (313)887-5850

duty.

& Equipment
220 Auto Parts
& Service
BOSTON Whaler, 13 ft 6 m.,
excellent condl\lOn, complete
BLAZER seats. bumpers. 4'11
With bow raIl, Side ralls,
rear end, springs
(313)227185 Business
operators
console.
mooring
4107.
coyer. 40 hp EYlnrude With
Opportunities
1972 four wheel drive Blazer
electriC start. tIlt traIler and
parts Transfer case. doors.
Ambltlous%
Dream
of
spare wheel. Call (517)546-6020
toP. etc_ (517)546-1126
finanCial
securIty.
before
5p m
(517)546-708&
Engine 289, take whole car.
mdependance%
Looking for
after 5 30p m
$175. (313)878-6118.
added mcome, a challenge%
CHRYSLER Pyrateer 13 foot
We can offer you thiS and
FOUR Unoyersal S5-Cragers,
saIlboat Used two seasons
more, including a chance to
14 Inch With new BFG TA 60's.
$1,200.
Includes
trailers.
deyelop your real talents and
Lugs and locks included $400
(313)532-7691. after 5 00 pm
abllotles Call P E ASSOCiates
(313)227-3047,after 4 30 pm
DAYSAILER
MFG Redhead,
Brighton (313)360-1337
1973 360 Ford engine. shc,;\
17 foot
sloop.
excellent
COME JOin our Amway world
block
and heads,
rebUilt
condition.
trailer.
motor,
Haye your own wholesale
Askmg $400. Calf (313)227-6309.
$1,800 (313)681-0562
retail bUSiness. For detaIls call
1971 Ford klontego, 1971 Ford
EVINRUDE 5V, HP WIth tank
(313)349-2647.
Wagon
L TD,
for
parts
Good condillon.
$225. Call
MICHIGAN Tax Consultants,
(517)546-6589. mornongs.
after6 PM (313)231·3654
Inc. IS at thIS time accepting
FOR Sale. 2 78 X 13 snow
boat.
applications for persons With 22 Ft steel pontoon
lIres, 1 rim, front and back
good condllton.
sacrlflce
at
strong background
In math.
floor mats off 1978 Cheyy
$600 (313)632-7717.
bUSiness and accounting
to
Monza. $30. (313}449-4161.
12 Foot Sears hberglass boat.
train for work as Income tax
4 Goodyear
Wranglers.
15 horse EYlnrude motor. 2 gas
preparers on a contract baSIS
1150 x31 15 on wagon wheels
tanks, a pair of oars. Good
For
interview
and
more
Fits 5 bolt Ford or Jeep. $250.
condlltOn. $380. (313)349-1648.
Informalton
contact
Mark
(517)546-7667.
Smith at (517)546-9600 after
25 fl. Houseboat.
50 hp
5 30 p m. Monday thru Friday
Mercury. sleeps 4. propane
and 12'00 p m to 600 pm
stoYe, chemical john. tandem
Saturday.
wheel trailer. $3000. (313)434JUNK
OR WRECKED
2098, after 6 pm.
PACESETTER
FASHIONS
CARS OR TRUCKS
offers a hIghly profltable, Jean,
MUST see to appreciate
TOP DOLLAR
top and sportswear shop for
Bayllner
bowflder
gO
MILFORD
SALVAGE
your Yery own Select from
horsepower
Chrysler, trailer.
over
100 brands,
LeVI,
trolling motor. priced to sell.
Wrangler,
ChiCk,
Lee,
Days (313)66S-4489. Eyenlngs
Sedgefleld.
Brlttanla.
many
(313)426-5273
more
$16,500 00 Includes
WOODEN Thompson. 19 foot,
begmning Inyentory, flxtures
cuddy cabin, sleeps 2, portaFor
sale.
All
car
and
and tramlng. Open Within 15 pOttl, Gator
traller,
good
truck - parts.
Radiators,
days
Call anyltme for Mr.
condition. $700. (313)227-4347.
starters,
alternators,
Summers. (214)436-8491.
motors,
transmissions,
215 Campers,
Trailers
TOPS m Toys party dealers
all body parts,
etc.
& Equipment
wanted
Show
Fisher-Price
and top brand name toys
HEADERS and mufflers,
for
AIRSTREAM, 26 foot. beautIful
Catalogs free, no deliYenng or
318 Dodge 4 wheel
drlye,
condItion. With awning. $5.800. neyer used. $100. Call (313)227collectlnQ (313)498-2629.
8480 Hyne, Brighton. (313)4376309
3470, (313)227-3828.
HEADERS, Ford, 1977· 1979.
AIRSTREAM.
1964,
24 fl. 351 -400. 4 wheel drlye, $35
sleeps 4 Excellent condilion.
exchange. Rear load leveler
Self contained.
good tires,
shocks, $40. 5 leaf auxiliary
$2850. (3131887-3248
oYerload springs, $50. Pickup
AMERIGO Camper, sleeps 6, radiOS, am-fm stereo.
New
very roomy. $1.500 (517)548- wheel for pIckup or van, $10
201 Motorcycles
1915.
Brake rotors,
$20 (517)5461%1
1965 Banner
18 foot
self
ALL teram vehicle. AMF ATV,
contamed camper With new
8-wheel. 21 hp. $750 (313)878carefree
aWning. Sleeps 8,
5553.
good
condition.
$1,000
1978 75th Anniversary
Harley
(517)546-1623
Davidson
Sportster,
3000
BRAVO
pop-up
camper.
mIles. (313)437-8434
sleeps 6, furnace. Ice box and
Now upto
1973 450 Honda, 8,000 mIles.
more. $750 (517)223-8290 or
excellent
condition.
$600.
$50.00cash paid
(517)223-3745
(313)227-4347.
for junk cars
CAMPER. 8-Foot slide-in, fully
HONDA, 1975 XR·75. Excellent
self-contained,
lie downs and
High prices
trail and road cycle. Good
lacks. Best offer over $800.
condition.
Runs like
new
for
(313)346-6099.
$250. (313\229-2967.
late model wrecks
CAMPER.
fold
down.
1974 Honda XL175, excellent
lightweight,
heavy
gauge
condition. $450. (313)629-7109.
aluminum.
sleeps
2-4.
1972 Honda 750, low mIles,
Reasonable (313)832-5717.
$800. Sharp-bike (313)227·1867.
CAMPER for small pickup.
1975 Harley-DaVidson
Super
Sleeps 2, dinette
and Ice
JUNK cars wanted
Also for
Glide. 1200 cc Extra chrome.
chest S5OO. (313)349-0402.
sale used batteries,
bres,
$2.700 (313)231·1229
COACHMAN. 19n. mini-motor
alternators
and radIators at
1978 Honda Odyssey.
Like
home. 23 foot, low mileage.
reasonable
prices
(313)878new. Yamaha 125 Enduro.
$12,000. (313)876-3232.
5330 or(313)878-6111
Both for $1,000. (313)887-2667
CAR hauler trailer. 14 ft. bed
JEEP hardtop and doors for
1980 Harley Sportster,
1800
plus large steel tool box. 4
CJ7. In good condItion. $300.
miles, sbll on warranty. $3,500.
wheel electriC brakes, heayy
(313)632-7888.
Call after 430 pm. (517)546duty tires (517)546-4769.
MAGNETIC
signs
for your
1022.
CAB-oyer pick up camper. 8
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
19n Honda, 750. Excellent
foot 9 mches, heaters. stove,
deSigned for your needs Call
condition $1,195 or best offer.
water tank, sleeps 4, excellent
(313)68$-1507 or come mto the
(313)231-9010after 5 00 pm.
condition Askmg $1,200 CabMilford TImes, 436 N. Mam
hlgh-cap. 8 foot, front and rear
1974 Honda QA50 runs good,
Street, Milford
Window, mtenor light. $100.
needs muffler, $100. (313)632·
(313)349-2724
5593.
DOUBLE snowmobile
trailer,
HONDA 1967. CB160 Excellent
bit and sWlyel (313)229-2393.
condition
Runs great. $275
(313)437-9805.
AskMe How
1972 pop-up camper, excellent
conditIOn Extras. Sleeps 7 or
19n Kawasaki KZ·75O, new 78,
Mix-I-Go
8 $1,400 (313)229-7353
low 4,000 mIles, top conditIOn,
extras,
$1,050 (313)68$-7814
1966 Eleven foot Rolite four
aher530 pm
seasons trailer for sale, needs
y.ork. Has Sink, stove and
1972 Kawasaki 350 Enduro like
new, $495. (517)546-8108
heater (313)832·7151.
15'12 foot Fleetwmg. $2,ooo!
Kawasaki
90. 2,300 actual
Like new. Brakes, awnong,
miles, very good condition,
Extras Sleeps 3.
$300 (517)"2,_23,-,;--,-99,,,21c:-:--~.,--_porta-polll
(313)624-6696
1975 Kawasaki 900. 5000 miles,
$1400 or best offer. (313)887·
FOR rent.
Pop-up camper
trailers. 6to 8 sleepers. $100 a
2717.
week
and
$75
on weekends,
1974 KawasakI 400, fairing,
NEW alternator.
fits small
(313)348-1770
crash
bars
Excellent
Plymouth $20 (517)223-9321.
condition
S500 Call after 6
8 Foot pick-up truck camper.
PONTIAC 400, Turbo 400, 1969
(517)546-4408
sleeps 6. Icebox. furnacll and
BonneYllie parts. Cheyy parts,
Sink. $300 or best
offer.
KAWASAKI 1969 F-3, 175 cc
alternators.
rods,
pIstons,
(313)229-2774.
trail bike, runs. $175 (313)437·
heads. manifolds. 2-4 barrels.
0879.
1977 Karn-On 8'12 ft. pickup
chrome
air
cleaner
for
camper,
like
new,
$1,000.
Oldsmobile. (313)231-3082.
MOTORCYCLE
repairs,
15
(313)227-3129.
years experience,
fast and
SERVICE station equipment.
reasonable. (517)546-4860
1971 Karbu
camper
Fully
torch set, welder,
two-ton
contained, kitchen, bathroom,
floor jacks, etc. Will sell all or
175
cc
Penton·KTM
sleeps
6.
Lots
of
extras,
clean.
part. All 2 months old (313)227JaCkpmer: $550 1979 Yamah~
Call (313)538-9465 $1,000. or
4556 or (313)227·5365 after 6
I r-250-F, $950, Owner over 35,
best offer.
p.m.
(517)548-1640
1968 Leisure Time Camper, 11
PINTO moped
New, black,
feet Takmg bids, call Forst
With car carrier. willdshieid.
Nallonal
Bank
on Howell
$300. (313-348-0327.
(517)546-3150ext 225
RUPP 5 HP mint bike. $75 Call
1978 travel trailer, 20'12ft., self·
(313)227-6309.
contained, sleeps 6. Must see.
1976 Rutman mllll-blke, 5 hp,
$3,500. (313)878-5846.
front shocks. good condition.
MOTORHOME. 28 foot, 1973
$120. (313)227-6364.
Your Complete
Champlan,
loaded,
$6,900.
19n RM-125. good shape,
Hard Parts Center
Must selr, call after 6 000 pm.
$500. (517)546-3727.
(517)548-1593.
UNION
LAKE
SORRY wasn't home, please
NIMROD pop-up camper with
call agaill. Brand new CR· 125M
2450 Union
Lake Rd.
add-a·room,
good condition,
Elsinore.
Never raced, two
sleeps 4, $450, (313)437-5128.
363-4157
hours riding time, $750 or best
NEW tandum axel car hauling
offer.
Kawasaki
KE·loo.
41
NOVI
trailer. 16 foot bed, all 2x4 Inch
miles, stili under warranty,
tube
construction,
surge
$625 or best offer. (313)87643500
Grand
River
brakes, fenders, lights, jack.
5570, persistently.
348·1250
Best offer. (3t3)229-9451.
1971 Suzuki 250 $325. Call after
OVERCAB
pickup
camper.
WALLED
LAKE
6'30 (517)548-3638.
Fits hall·ton pickup. Stoye, ice
938 Pontiac
Trail
1979 Suzuki, OS 185, dirt bike,
box, sink, only $325. (313)349Brand new. $700. (517)546-7649.
669·1020
210 Boats

WANTED

(313)360-2425

TRANSPORTATION
~

STEVENSON'S

887-1482

Saves
Gas
685-3628

RECORD-WALLED

230 Trucks

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-THE

230 Trucks

230 Trucks

1970 Ford XLT Pa'nger pickup
Automatic
'/-8, runs good
$245 (517)546-5260
1976 Ford 250 Camper SpeCial
ranger XLT, loaded
3 foot
camper top ,"th InSert 40,000
miles,
S2,900 (517)546-1969
after 6 00 pm

WANTED
-Ford'-flb'erglas
pickup coyer (517)546-1961

1978 Bronco XL T, 20 options
including piON, triple black,
$5,500 (313)227·4440
1968 Chayy pick-up
$500 or
best offer
6 cylinder
slick
shllt (313)632-6749
1979- Chevy 'LuY-4 x 4, cap,
many extras Good condilion
1978 Ford Ltd 2" door, shari.
$6 500 (517)548-1259
ION miles air, stereo $3,395
1978Cheyy pick-up 30S-PQwer Waldecker
Pontiac
(313)227steering. poy.er brakes, air.
1761
crUise, camper
top. 25,000
1979Ford -4x4 3, ton:mud and
miles (517)223-8928
snoY. tires.
radiO
factory
1970 Cheyrolet, 31.tontrucY, 3 Installed CB limit slip rear
speed stick, V·6, buckets. roll
axel 4 speed 351 engine. low
bar. am-fm stereo cassette,
mileage S6,'iOO (313)349-2724
CB, sun roof, Nagon Ilheeis
76 Ford
p',ck-up
F100
and more 62.000 miles S1500
Excellent condition, 6 cylinder
or best offer (517)546-1921
stick, custom cap, best offer
1980 CheyyCheyennedlsel
(313)476-1830after 6
pIck-up 2 tanks. heaYy dutl
1968 Ford Pickup F~100, 31'lOn,
brakes and spnngs
other
1972axle excellent tires. runs
extras
4500 miles
$6950
good,
$250 411 S Michigan.
(?.!?)546-8616
HONell
1973 Chevy V, ton, 4x4, heaYI
1973 -FOrdP;Ck-up-ij;\or;:
duty.
80,000 miles
S800
many neN Items Runs good
(313)68$-:...:..:13=23=---~_
$600 (313)229-9443
1973 Cheyy 1/2 ton
Good
1977GMC3/4
ton p-;ckup,
condition
$750 or best offer
4 x 4 very good condition
(313)231·9010after 500 pm
$3 500 (517)546-3758
CAP for pick-up
8 foot box
1979GMC Sierra 25~x4, 12,000
With walk-In rear door $75
(313)227-7115
miles. many extras Must sell
$6,450 (313)878-5274
1955 CheY~ pickup
Good
1973 GMC '/z ton pickup
meChanically,
good
body
steering,
power
Easy to restore S500 (311)227- Power
brakes, V-8, automatic.
runs
4440.
good
$575
(517)546-5466
1977 Chevy 250, 6 cylonder.
1979 Luy, low mileage, 24-27
pick up, 20 mpg (313)231-3662
mpg Sliding rear Window. am1980 Cheyy pick-up 1/2 ton, 6
1mradiO $4650 (517)548-1711.
cylInder
standard
1978 Subaru Brat.excellent
transmiSSIon.
12000 miles
condition
extras fm 8 track,
Like new $4,595 Waldecker
$3 800 (517)548-2457
Pontiac (313)227-1761
1979 0-50 small pickup. made
m Japan. excellent
quality,
excellent
gas
mileage,
4
speed,
Coyer.
rustprooled
!:..§95 (517)546-8707
1974 Dodge Van also 1967 Ford
Pick-up
for
sale
cheap
(313)231·1242
1980 EI Cammo, low miles. V-6.
power
steering,
power
brakes,
air,
stereo.
tilt,
buckets (313)437-0251
1979 FORD F-25O custom.
4 x 4 With snow plow Many
extras S68v"O. (313)685-3357.
1979 Ford F-25O, 4 wheel drlYe
good condition. low mileage.
western
snow plow, many
extras Asking S6300 (313)2272736.
1977 Ford 350, 12 loot steak,
power
steerong,
power
brakes. automatic, two tanks.
10,000 GVW
43,000 miles.
$3,500 (313)478-8430.
1980 Ford, F-15O, 4 x 4 10,000
miles, excellent mpg (313)4376643
1954 Ford
F-150,
new 6
cylinder, new trans. complete.
No rust, $1650 (313)437-1414
1975 F250 truck,
AM-FM
track,
new snow
tires,
speed (517)54~934

MILFORD TIMES-ll-C

235 Vans
- --1979 Cheyy Nomad yan, air.
custom Intenor, sport paint,
extras, low mileage
$6,800
(517)546-7762
1972 Dodge
wmdow
yan.
Michelin radials, 6-way power
seat carpeted,
new brakes
and

exhaust

$550. (517)546-

5260
1974DOdge Yan $1,200 or best
offer Call between 300 p m
and 900 p m (517)54~705
1979 FORD Super Maxl·Van A·
1 condlllOn
$5000 (517)5466' ~7
1972 Ford yan, carpeted $350
'313)887-5850 --=c-----1978 Ford van 250-regular gas,
4 captains chairS, bay Window,
2 roof Yents, half completed.
~ 950 (517)548-2346
WHITE 1979 BeauYllie Sport
Yan, blue
interior,
power
steering, power brakes, air.
front and rear heater. AM-FM
radiO. custom interior
Low
mileage $7,800 (517)546-3364.
240 Automobl'les
ASPEN SpeCIal Edition. 1976. 4
door wagon, power steenng,
power brakes, 37,150 miles,
$2495 (313)349-8289
1976 AMC
Hornet,
needs
minor repair, $1,700 (313)3493793c:;:-:-c_
AMC Hornet hatchback 1976,
good gas mileage, tires and
condition. (313)229-7071.
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SWITCH TO LaRICHE
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SEE US FOR THAT
BETTER DEAL ON A
NEW CHEVY AND
SUPER CHEVY SERVICE
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: WE'RE ONLY MINUTES AWAY!

...t

40875Plymouth Rd.• Plymouth
Just West of 1·275

I}

:*

'Phone 453-4600

CAMARO

COUPE
power
Automatic.
and brakes,
steenng
Real
Barsport striP
gaon'

CHEVETTE
2DOOR
AutomatIc.
AM radiO,
very
stripS,
sport
sharp

$4285

1975 MONTE CARLO
LANDAU
Custom
ontenor. automatlc, pO\\er steermg
brakes,
air.
and
AM/FM tape

1979

_41!

1531.

PICK·UP coyers and custom
caps from $139. Recrealtonal
vehicle
storage.
Parts and
acceSSOries, 8976 W. Seven
Mile at Curne,
Northville.
(313)349-4470.
1960 Permallne trayel trailer,
sleeps 6, stoye, refrigerator,
furnace, good condition, S650
or trade for horse, tractor, car
~r whateyer. (517)223-3634.
1979 Rockwood pop-up hard
top sleeps 6, furnace,
full
hook·ups, very light, extras,
!.2c1oo.(313)669-1731.

Mon.·Sat.
Sun.

8·6

1979 BonneVille
wagon.
9
passenger,
loaded.
Low
miles.
$5,7S5.
Waldecker
Pontiac. (313)227·1761.
1978 Chevy one ton stake
trock. 350, 4 speed, power
steering,
~ower
brakes,
cruise control,
heavy duty
hitch, 43,000 miles. Best oller.
(313)23t~474.
_

19n

MAVERICK
2DOOR
6 cylinder, automaltc.
power steering,
radiO,
12.000 miles New condillon

W WAP\.E ROAD

t~

1978 CHEVROLET
C-10
PICKUP
power
Automatic.
and brakes.
steenng
air, deluxe cab

$3885

$3685

CHEVROLET

7020 Orchard Lake Rd.
(Between
14 & 15 Mile Roadl)

West Bloomfield

10e I.

•85i-9

CLEARANCE
$AVE $$$

ItItItIt-

O'HARA

35655

•

t

$4985

$2485

'80 MODEL

,
_.

I}

MONTE

10·3

230 Trucks

:

CARLO
tape,
AM/FM
Air.
power
steerong
and
brakes Low mIleage

*'*'
Over 200 Datsuns for
**'
*'*'
KNIG"HT'S
*'*'
AUTO
*'
SUPPl V,Iftc. *'*'
*'*'
If
*'
*'*' SAVE HUNDREDS! MOST MODELS
*'*'
AT PRE-INCREASE PRICES
*'*'
Save Now While the Selection
*'*'It-*'
Is Great
It-

1979 Sportster,
8,000 miles,
saddle bags and extras $2,600
or make offer. (313)632-5329.
(313)629-7467,after 4 p.m,
3-Wheel Fun Cart. 5 hp motor.
$300 or best
offer.
Call
(313)227·2286after
e.,.m..:1979 Yamaha 1100 Special,
windJammer,
luggage
rack.
(313)227·2736.
1979 Yamaha OT1OO, excellent
condition. $450. (313)629-7109.
1973 750 Yamahagood
condition S650. Cail after 5.00,
(313)437:~.L
_

I}

tt'
t
t
JACK CAULEY t
t
$1785

$2885

$4385

1978 CAMARO
LT COUPE
Automaltc.
air. power
and brakes
steenng
Bright yellow

1976 VOLARE
WAGON
8 cylinder.
automatic.
power
steerlllg
ana
brakes Very sharp'

1977

$3785

1979

:

. t':

.

1978 MONZA SPIDER
HATCHBACK
power
Automatic,
and brakes.
steermg
rust
AM/FM.
air.
proofed.

t
t
t
t
t-t
t......

:

*******************************

JACK CAULEY CHEVROLET

t

I}

~[
/
I
Lou LARTcHE ~.
: ~
CHEVROLET
:"
:

1969 Ford pickup 1 ton Call
(313)498-3276
1977 Ford Crew Cab, 1 ton,
new engine and brakes. low
mileage. air $5,500 (517)5481915

~
~
~
~
~

PLYMOUTH ROAD
LIVONIA

(Only 3 minutes from
j-275 & Jeftrles 1·96)

~
~
~

425-3311

If
If
If

Jt
Jt
Jt
Jt
Jt
Jt
Jt
Jt
Jt
Jt
Jt
Jt

*'*'*'
*'*'
*'*'
*'It-*'
*'It*'*'

*,'

12-C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

240 Automobiles

2,10 Automobiles
1977 AMC Hornet,
4 door
$1,750 1977 Ply'T1outh Fury 4
door,
$1 295
1975 T·Blrd.
$1.795
1976 LTO Wagon,
$1.295
1976 Gran
Tormo
Wagon $795 1976 Mark IV
$2.495 3575 W Grand River.
Howell (517)546-2620
BUYING \unk cars and late
rrodel v.recks We sell used
parts at reasonable pnces 0
Mlechlels
Auto
Sal,age
(517)546-4111
BUICK
Skylark
1980 X
Limited
4 Cylinder.
am-fm
tape, Rally Package and other
extras $6.400 (313)878-9375

CHEVETTE.1979
4 speed.
gas saver. super buy only
$3595
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
453-2500
1967 BulckLeSabre.
e~gme
great shape (313)231-1968
BUICK. 1980 Skylark limIted
xbody. 4 cylinder
automatic.
no air. pov.er steermg, power
brakes. other extras
Must
se'l $5695 (517)546-8616
1974 BUick Electra, full power.
211 new parts, $495 (313)227·
7628

1979 BUIck
Regal
LId
Excellent condition Must see
$5300 (313)669-2990
1972 BUick
Electra.
good
running condition
$400 dfter
5 pm (517)223-8209
MONZA,
1979. Hatchback
AutomatIC,
power
air.
velour mterlor
low miles,
only $4.695
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
453-2~00
1977 BUick LaSabre Custom 2
door.
loaded.
excellent
condition
$3.350
(313)6857578
1979-Chevettc
-Four -spe-ed
four door. AM-FM $3.550 Call
after 500 pm. (313)878-3998
1978
C oncOfdOCalf.
automatIC.
power
steenng.
breaks, radials AM-FM steno.
rear
defogger.
excellent
condition.
$3.295
(517)5482503. weekdays after 630
1966 Chevrolet Impala 37.000
actual miles Askmg $500 Call
(313)227-6309

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-

THE MILFORD

240 Automobiles

September

TRANSAMSFORMULAS.
1977
thru
1980's
9 to choose
from
Only
$3.995
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
453-2500
1977
Cutlass
Supreme
Brougham
Loaded. excellent
condition
new tires shocks.
and batterl
$3,250 (313)878-

3866
-Coupe.-fOU-r
automatIc.
30 mpg (517)546-

8403
1980 Chevette. executives car.
2 door. deluxe mtenor. AM-FM
radiO. steel belted radlallires.
excellent
condition.
low
mileage. stdl under warranty
$4.250 220 LakeSide Dnve.
Howell (517)546-3938

1963---Co r va-.

r Spy <1 C r
convertible
Very
good
condition
No rust EXCellent
vehicle for restoration
$1.300
or Will trade for pick up
(313)735-5251
1980 - Chevrolet
Cltatlon~
6
cylinder.
4 speed,
fUlly
loaded, G M executive
car.
under
warranty,
$5.900
~7)351·7~
_
1968 Camaro Red With white
stnpes
New Grand Am tires
and Keystone rims 327 block.
202 heads.
650 Holley
carburetor.
electronic
Ignition.
edlebrock
torker
IOtake Clean IOtenor. must
see (313)229-9874
-~---~----

1979 Chevelle
4 door.
4
speed air. 19,000 miles More
$3,650 (517)548-3253
1978 Catalina,
2 door, air
18 MPG, 38000 miles
Must
sell Will take wholesale book
pnce of $3.300 or best offer
(313)878-6311
1973 CaprI. runs good $500 or
best offer (313)538-9465
1980 Cltatlo-n
- 2 -door,
hatchback
4 cylinder,
automatic.
loaded
$5,550
{~~4f>:?2~ __
1968 Chevy. 4 aoor runs good
Best offer {313j437-5645
19i2 -Chevelle - $750 -19i4
Ouster, 26 mpg. $350 (517)5483508
----1969 Chrysler Newport 4 door.
runs. $250 Phone (313)4370879 or (313)44J-~82~
_
1976 Cougar XR7. $1800 or best
offer (313)348-6613

Before bUying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

1975 Camero, V8 350, 53.000
miles. needs body work. make
offer {313j437-1309

105 S. Lafayette
South,Lyon
Phone
~7-1177
Used Cars
Bought
& Sold

1967 Dodge Coronet 440 WIth
lust been rebUilt slant 6 Good
gas mileage. runs good. New
brakes,
lots of other
new
parts
Crager
SS r.ms all
around. 4 stock nms and t"es
too Body real clean $1.000
(517)546-1396ask for Dave.

1975
Custom
CruIse
Oldsmobile. $600 Penny Lake
Grocery. (313)624·5445

TO
PLYMOUTH·CANTON
LIVONIA, WESTLAND AND
NORTHVILLE RESIDENTS

LEO CALHOUN FORD'S

eaaQf!~.f!
..........,..
SALE!

SAL~_';'~_

••

MONDAY, SEPT. 8 THROUGH FRIDAY, SEPT. 12
OUT WITH THE OLD, IN WITH THE NEW!
OVER 120 NEW CARS AND TRUCKS
TO CHOOSE FROM
MUSTANGS, PINTOS, FIESTAS, FAIRMONTS

OMEGA.
1980 Coupe.
4
cylinder.
4 speed.
front
wheel dnve. only $4.795
JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
453-2500

1980
Chevette.
4 door
hatchback.
black. 4 speed.
13.000
miles
LIke
new.
(313)437-1170
1978 Chevette
2 door,
4
cylinder.
4 speed.
21.000
miles. tuff coated. snow tires.
excellent
condition
$3.200.
(517)548-2197
1971 Chrysler
300
excellent condition
7027.

1977 Datsun 280 Z (2 plus 2)
tan. air. automatic. Mlchel,ns.
AM-FM
cassette.
excellent
condition. 62.000 expressway
ml'es
(Okemos
to Howell
dally) $5.500. Call (517)5464520.

1970 Cougar. XR7. $300 or best
offer. (313)437~

1967 Dodge Polara. real g",)d
shape. $300 (313)878-3348
1976 Duster 6 cylinder.
stick
shift. good condition.
some
rust. 24 miles per gallon. $750
(313)632-5593.

BOBCAT,
1978, Wagon,
4
speed.
gas saver.
extra
clean. only $2.995.
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
453-2500

1974 Datsun
710. 4 door.
hatchback. no rust. very good
condItion. A good running car.
$1.750 or offer (517)223-3464
1974 Duster.
green.
good
condition S800 (313)3~143

1979 Capri.
6 cylInder.
automatic.
air,
power
steenng. power brakes. moon
roof.
AM-FM
cassette,
Mlchellns.
rustproof.
17.000
mites.
$4.900. (313)437-6397
after 6 00 p.m.

1978 Dodge
Magnum.
a".
automatic.
cruIse
control.
power steenng
and brakes
Newest
car m LlvlOgston
County.
$3.995. Waldecker
Pontiac (313)227-1761

door.
$3.600

1973 Dodge pick up club cab
rated 1 ton heavy duty Good
condition (517)546-5315
'68 Dodge Polara 4 door. 318
engone.
good
tires
$250
(313)349-3174
Excellent condllion. 1973 BMW
R'SO/5, $1600 or best offer.
(313)685-7651

1977 Corvette.
black.
L-82
AutomatIc,
loaded,
18,750
miles sa.2oo (313)22,-4884
1977 Cobra. 302. 4 speed. good
condition.
18 MPG. $2.100.
Call after 5 PM (313)229-5OO6

r-----------------------·
I
L
I

THIS COUPON WORTH $20.00 TOWARD
ANY ADDED EQUIPMENT ON ANY NEW
CAR OR TRUCK. Exp. 9/12/80

CHRYSLER
LeBaron.
1979
wagon. all options. small V-8.
good
gas mileage.
19.000
miles Like new. (313)437-0586.
1957 Chevy. 4 door. runs good.
needs some work. $400 or
make offer. call (313)632-5329.
(313)629-7467. after 4 p m

,

_I

I

1969 FORD F-600 Tank truck
1969 Ford StaliOn Wagon for
engme 1969 Ponliac Le Mans
Call (517)546-4678after 5 p.m.
FOR sale for parts Runs. 1971
Chevelle (517)546-2345

1973 Chrysler. V-8. automatiC,
power
steering.
power
brakes. air $195 (313)632-6373.
1973 Chevy Suburban. seats
nme. great for car pool $500 or
best offer. (313)878-6451 after 4
p.m.

1972 Ford LTO Good t"es. runs
good. best offer (313)231-2757
1975 Flreb"d.
air. new tires.
good
condlllon
S2.500
(313)437-5081
1980 Fourdoor
Chevetle
automatIC. a". AM-FM radiO.
steel
belted
radIal
t"es.
excellent
condlhon.
low
mileage. stili under warenty.
$4.550
220 LakeSide
Or,
Howell (517)546-3938

CONVERTIBLE
FORD.
1963.
Falcon
Futura.
ThIS 25.000 actual
mIles. Tennessee
auto IS
In
mInt
conditIon
throughout
and
IS an
exc('lIent
Investment
at
only $2,995.
JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
453-2500
1979 Chevy Suburban. e-10
Loaded 18.000 miles 15 MPG
Can be seen after 5 pm at 440
Henderson
Road.
Howell
(517)546-3855

1980 Fa"mont Squ"e Stalion
wagon. air. rear wlOdow deIcer. AM-FM WIth tape. low
mileage. like new
(313)2292628
1932 Ford Model B. 4 cylinder
engme, complete.
runs. four
34 Ford nms. mIscellaneous
model A parts (313)227-5367.

RENAULT.
1976.
LeCar,
29.000
mIles.
like
new.
only $2.795
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
453-2500

1977 Chevy Capnce Vmyl toP.
air. good condition.
$2.950
(313)231-2102
1978 Chevette.
4 door.
automatic. rustproofed. 26.000
miles. $3.350 (517)546-8969
1978 Chevette. automatic. mmt
condition.
custom
mtenor.
am-fm stereo.
extra sharp
$3.150 (313)685-3912
1980 Citation X-11. air. power
steerong.
power
brakes.
sunroof. hatchback
(517)5465819
1979 Capnce ClaSSIC. Power
wmdows. locks and trunk Air
conditiOning.
am-fm stereo,
and more
28.000 miles, 20
m p g $4.100 (517)546-2117

,,,
,,

1968 Fleetwood
LimOUSine.
runs good. needs light body
work As IS S800 or best offer.
(517)546-3369. ask for Jake or
Don
1975 Ford LTD. 4 door. air. AMFM. clean. low mIleage. good
tires,
battery
and exhaust
system. $1,250 (517)546-1761.
1977 Ford LTO 11. 2 door.
automatic.
a".
landau
roof
plus
much
more.
S2.500.
(517)546-1076

SAVEll
SELLERS

...

; '80 BONNEVILLE DEMO

I

AIr, Itereo and more. Stoek #786

NEW '80 GRAND PRIX
Power Iteerong. power brekel, automatiC,
radIO. Stoek #563

NEW '80 LeMANS

AutomaUc, power Iteerlng, powe, brakel
and more. Stoek #289

'79 MUSTANG
Air, automatic, only 7,000 molel

'78 BONNEVILLE
4 door, powar, ,aor,Vinyl root.

'79 CHEVETTE
Automallc. only 4,000 mIles.

'n
CHARGER SE
Air, auto malic, Vinyl roof, low mIles

7.~

a~t?m~t~~ powar Iteerong, low md.l.

478·8000

_SnLEIS

4«h'j4~
..

,,
,,
,

$696911
$6191-1I
$59991I
$49951
$39951
$39951
$2995'
$14951I

STOP INI MANY MORE TO CHOOSEI
.... _.38000 Grand River, Farmington -AT 10 MILE ROAD
JUS1'E. OF HAGGERTY

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1976 Ford Gran Tonno wagon.
8 passenger. good condition
$1000 or best offer (313)2295247, after 5 pm
1979
Fairmont
Futura.
excellent condition.
30 mpg
$3.800
(517)223-8404
after
500 pm

NEED credit? Need a car?
1979 Sunblrd hatchback. 11.500
Nell and used. call Mr Bush,
miles. auto. power steermg.
(313)227-1761
power brakes. AM-FM stereo.
rust proofed. $4.500 (313)3481976
NOVA
tw~o
3595
Excellent
condition
$1,700
Good gas mileage (517)5461974 Saab Sonnet~
speed.
1294
am-fm
stereo
cassette.
- ------30
MPG
$2.000
(313)227-5451
1970 Nova.
307 engme.
alter5 PM
pxcellent Ures. runs well $250
(517)223-3603
1979-l'rans-Am
Gorgeous.
loaded. great condItion. T·top.
$200(313)449-2920
whIte With blue velour mtenor
1976 OPEL Isuzu
2 door
Pat or
Rick.
evenings.
deluxe coupe. automatic. Call
(313)973-2931.
after6p m (313)231-=-3:=-91.:...:4~_
1980 Toronado
Diesel.
low
1969
OldsmobIle
98.
"'Ileage. rustproofed.
$10.500
convertible.
stored.
not
(517)546-7187 or (517)546-6261
runnmg but restorable
Best
1975 Toyota Coroll"
station
offer. (313)349-5267. Call In
\\agon. 36.000 miles. stereo.
eve~g __
n"w tires. like new. $2.495
1974 OldsmobIle
Omega
Waldecker
Pontiac. (313)227·
Excellent
condition
$875
1761
(517)546-5260
1972 Toyota station wagon.
1974 Oldsmobile
Omega.
$200 (313)878-9674after6 pm
excellent
conditIon.
$975
1972 Toyoto statIon wagon
(517)546-1396
$200 (313)878-9674. after 6 pm
1973 OLDS
Toronado
All
1966 VW Baha Runs good
around good condition
$950.
(517)548-2829
(313)227·9576

LEMANS.
1978. Safan. full
loaded an:! air. ~uper car.
Only $4.695
JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
453-2500

1972 Ford pick up. 1 ton. good
running. body fa'r $450 or best
offer (517)546-5383:.:,--~,..,---_
1979 Ford
Fiesta
Mileage
maker
Sharp,
low
miles
$3.895
Waldecker
Ponliac
(313)227-1761
1968 Flreblrd.
showroom
mtenor. tilt steenng
wheel.
body good condllion.
needs
engme Must sell. best offer.
(313)231-2364.
GOOD drivers. auto Insurance
to high? call
Ken Schultz
Agency.
(313)229-6158. Lee
Pillman. agent
1974 Grand tonno wagon. low
mileage. S800 or best offer.
(313)227·3243
1978 Grand Pnx. 34.000 miles.
excellent
condition,
AM-FM
stereo. Make offer (313)2279464after 6 00 p m
1979 GMC Suburban
air.
cruse.
added
S6.2OO. Clarkston,

ClaSSIC.
M.P.G
(313)625-

8421.

No rust.
(517)546-

1979 Cheve1te.
4
automatic. 5.800 mIles
(517)223-8501

THESE SPECIAL PRICES AVAILABLE ONLY AT
LEO CALHOUN FORD
NO ONE BEATS OUR PRICES!

10. 1980

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1967 B M W automatic. needs
trannl work B M VI 5 speed
Ilmlled slip
blocks,
head~
Bell Star never used $55.
complete Nomex fife-SUit
1977 Bobcat
wagon.
V-6,
everything
but
alf
New
radials
Reduced
$400 to
$2,595 After 6 p m
Norm.
(3131231-1678

1980 e;tatwn
cylinder.
undercoated.

TIMES-Wednesday.

,

1974 Grand Tonno Broham.
power
steenng.
power
breaks.
air.
AM-FM
radiO
steno,
rear
defrost.
New
muffler. battery. front brakes.
radiator. watN pump. voltage
regulator
Only 54000 miles.
(517)548-1733call before 6 pm.
1976 Gremlin
$450 (517)5465689
1978 Grand LeMans
Two to
choose
from.
Loaded
With
eqUIpment. Low miles
One
white, OO1eblack From $4,595.
Waldecker
Pontiac
(313)2271761
1976 Gremlin
Stick.
runs
good (313)632-5709
1971 GMC 1V, ton Suburban.
excellent
condItion
Re-bullt
engme. am-fm 40 channel CB
radiO $600 (313)229-2210
HONDA.
1977,
5 speed
Accord. hatchback. radiO. aor.
low
mlleag~.
excellent
condllion. $3800 (313)227-7690.
1974 Jeep wagoneer,
Power
steering. power breaks. radiO.
automatic. 15 mdes per gallon.
$795. (517)546-8108.

LEMANS.
1977. 2 door.
hardtop.
automatic.
power. air. low mIles, only
$2.495.
JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
453-2500
1976 Jeep CJ5. 6 cyli~der.
excellent condition. New top,
clutch. exhaust. many extras
$3.750 (313)437-1274
1969 LeMans 6 cylinder. good
body. new parts
call after
6 pm (313)227-3867
1977 LTO II
Exceptlonaly
clean, automatiC, air. crUise,
stereo.
door locks
$2.600
(517)548-3602alter 6 pm.
1971
MUSTANG.
Good
condition. $400 or best offer
(313)227-1895after 4 pm
1977 Mercury. 400 CID. Power
steering. power brakes. aor.
new rubber. 40.000 miles. one
owner'
Excellent
condItion
(313)887-4706
1978
Mazda.
excellent
condition $3.295 (313)231-9010
after5'30 pm
1973 Montego
MX
Good
transportation.
$600.
In
Brighton.
Weekdays
8-5
(313)348-9300 Ask for Frank 10
Service
BONNEVILLE.
1979.
Landau.
low mIles.
extra
clean.
lots of eqUipment.
only $5.695
JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
453-2500
1976 MG Midget. 36.000 miles
sports convertible.
36 to 40
mpg. good condllion
(313)231-

2034
Maverick
6 cylindar
looks
good. great condition.
runs
excellent
After 6 00 pm Call
Walt (313)227-3639
1974 Mustang
II 2300 four
cylindar. S5S0 Call alter 630
(517)548-3638
1976
Mustang.
$1.900
Economical
4 speed.
call
alter 5 (517)223-3104
1973 Mercury comet 302 V-8. 5
new tores. trailer hitch. body
needs work. runs good $300 or
best offer (517)223-3832.
1967 Mustang fastback. mmt
condItion Loaded Best offer.
(517)548-2177.
1975 Mustang II. hatchback, 4
cylinder.
automatic.
S1.700.
(313)437-0251.
1971 Matador station wagon.
$150 Needs repa". Tires and
battery
excellent
(313)2272217.
TOP

DOLLAR
PAID
ALL MAKES AND
MODELS

Gall Dale Irvong
JEANNOTIE
PONTIAC
453-2500
1979 Monza. 4 cylinder,
4
speed, 29 m p.g., extra clean.
$3.350. (313)229-6653.
1973 Mustang,
also
1962
Oldsmobile
for sale cheap.
(313)231-1242.
1971 Mustang fastback, V-8.
automatiC, AM·FM, good tires.
$350. (517)546-7947.
1971 Mustang, $490. 1972 Ford
250 pickup, $200. (313)437-3213
1974 Mustang,
Mach I. V-fi.
automatic, air, factory Mags,
new tires, $800 (517)546-1961.
1972 Monte
CarlQ."Good
shape.
needs
work.
$300,
negotiable.
Phone
Liz
(313)227·2855.
N O--,aullTilSuranc-;.
regardless of points. We beat
most all companies.
Robb
Insurance
Agency,
146 N.
Grand, Fowlerville.
(517)223~2. e~n!!'Q~ i~13J!l~6-9954__

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

door

~~~

1975 VegaEstate--"/agO-n:
automatic.
ZlCbarted
New
brake3. exhaust, tires Uses
no 011 Askmg $900 (517)2239964
1976--VW--SClrocc<l.
condition. must sell (313)227·
3900 until 4 pm. (313)227-2139
after4

good

1972 VW. excellent condition.
very clean
$1.300 (313)2313715 after 500 0 m

1m NOva

1975 Oldsmobile
Tornado.
Curse
Control,
Power
<>teenng. power brakes. air,
AM-FM radiO. S1.000 (313)2313480
1972 Olds. Delta 88
condition.
runs good.
good. very little rust
(517)546-4648

Good
looks
$400.
'

1973 Olds 98. good condiliOn.
low mileage.
regular
gas.
$1.000. (313)231-2569.
1976 Olds Cutlass Supreme.
good condition.
am-fm tape
deck.
aor. crUIse.
power
wmdows S1.500 call (517)2233407
1980Olds Delta 88. royal diesel
coup.
air.
AM-FM
steno
(517)548-1606

1972 Vega wagon. new tores.
brakes. shocks. some rust
Runs and looks good $300
(313)887-7455

VW Bus 1972. AM radiO. 69.000
Miles. good condition.
(313)229-40:...4:.:.9
1974 Volkswagen
(313)229-4339

$1.800
_

bus. $1.100

1973 VOLKSWAGON,
good
conditIon.
$1.500
(313)4370574

1972 VW. $1.200 or best offer.
Call before 800 p.m. (313)685-

2403
1976 VEGA wagon Automatic.
very good condition.
35.000
mIles. new t"es. $1.700. Must
sell. {517l223-8339.
1965 Wi Baha Kit. semlmstalled, 4 new wheels. 4 new
tires,
hIgh
performance
engme and gas heater. Many
new parts. $1.800. call before
1'30 p m (313)437-0080.
VOLKSWAGEN.
1969 Baha
Bug, new engine and exhaust
Mickey
Thompson
chrome
wheels. Must sell. best offer.
(517)546-7446

1970 VW Bug, am·fm
good
transportation.
(313)437-9761

radiO.
$495.

WINTER car work wagon. 1973
Tonno wagon. runs well. looks
? Best offer. (517)546-5359.
1980 Zephry wagon. 4 speed. 6
cylinder.
24 mpg.
loaded.
$5.995 (313)669-4962.
1980 228 camaro, air. AM-FM.
4 speed. aluminum
wneels.
(517)548-1606
1978 Zephyr Z7. 4 cylinder.
automatic.
extras, excellent
condlMn.
28 mpg.
$3.275
(313)229-805O

~

1977 Z28. 4 speed.
black.
loaded. excellent
condItion.
stored wmters
$4.500. Call
after 4 p m. (313)227-4829

1971 Olds Cutlass. excellent
mechanical
condition.
good
tires (313)878-9401.

SUNBIRD.
1979. 2 door. 4
automatic.
power.
air. low
mIles Only $4.695.
JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
453-2500

1974 Opel
Manta
Rallye
Ziebart, radials. 4 speed. full
Instruments.
excellent
mileage, very clean. $1.600
(517)548-1782.
1974 Omega.
hatchback.
6
cylinder. 25 mpg. runs great.
am-1m stereo
$750 (517)2238103
1977 Olds Omega. V.fJ 38.000
miles S2.700 Good condition.
(517)541>-5966
after 5 00 p m
1976 Olds
highway,
brakes.
excellent
best offer

Starlire GT. 32 mpg
V-fi. 5 speed. new
shocks.
tires.
condItion
$2.800 or
(313)227-fi749

1978 Olds Cutlass
CrUIser
wagon
15.000 miles.
aor.
excellent
condition
S4.5OO
(313)227-9624after 7p m.
1973Oldsmobile. loaded. good
transportaUon
$600 (313)437-

5588
1980 Ponliac Sunblrd
sport
coupe.
fully
equlpt.
air
conditionIng
and
cast
alummum wheels. gas savmg
4 cylinder
engme.
Save
hundreds_
Price
S6100
(313)227-4108
1980 PhoenIX
6 cylinder
automatIC.
air.
AM-FM
cassette. much more $6.350
(517)546-9671.

~
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PHOENIX
HATCHBACKS.
(2).
economical.
4
cylinder.
automatIcs.
power. aor. low miles. like
new. From only $6.495.
JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
453·2500
1979 Pontiac Grand Pnx LJ.
301, automatIC.
cruise.
air.
loaded $6.100 or best offer.
(313}632-5546
1973
Plymouth
Ouster.
excellent conditIon for parts.
$100 {313}624-6030
_
1974 PInto
wagon.
good
runnmg conditIon,
$400 Call
between 9 a m - 5 P m Ed.
(313)624-1371.
1974 Plymouth Fury III. Aor. real
good condllion
$800 (517)5468769
1974 Plymouth Scamp. AM-FM
radiO. rear speakers,
power
steenng. power brakes. aor.
rear wmdow defogger. Good
condItIon
$1.250. (517)546-

3891
1978 Pontiac Sunblrd.
condition.
$2.800
500 pm (313)227-9191

good
After

1974 Pmto staUon wagon WIth
1976 engme. New tores. new
brakes. S550. (313)685-8205.
1969 Plymouth 2 door. runs
good.
good
hres.
$250
(313)477-2357_
1977PontIac PhoeniX 4 door. 6
cylinder.
automatic.
power
steering.
low miles. Sharp
$2.995
Waldecker
PontIac
(313)227-1761.
CAMARO.
1979.
Z28,
4
speed.
air. 11.000 actual
miles.
extra
clean,
only
$5.995.
JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
453-2500
1977 Pacer X. Air, tmted glass,
roof rack Sharp. Low mIles.
$2,395 Waldecker
Pontiac.
(313)227·1761.
1977 Pmto wagon. air, power
steenng,
power
brakes,
automatIc.
radIals.
extras.
Excellent
condlton.
$2300.
(313)229-2331.
1976 Pacer, AM/FM 8 track, 6
cylinder,
aor conditioning,
excellent condition.
(313)878-

9585
1977 Pontiac, Grand Safari. 6
passenger,
loaded,
gOOd
conditIOn. (313)685-1148.
RAY Bird Scrap. Cars wanted
dead 01 alive. Will plck·up.
1(517)468-3307. 1(517)521·4304
1(517)546-9669.
1977 Sky hawk, V.fJ, automatic.
power steenng,
very clean.
(517)223-3964

348-3022
348-3024
669-2121
437-4133
685-8705
227-4436
548-2570

Northville
Novi
Walled Lake
South Lyon
Milford
Brighton
Livingston County

Over 65,000 homes receive our low-cost
want ads. Let us help you write one
today.

NorthVille
- 550 Langheld
Tastefully
decorated
4 bedroom,
With fireplace
In family
room.
Attached
garage. $83.800.

2 bath
Formal

bl·level
dmmg.

NorthVille
- 860 Scott
Secluded
2-3 bedroom
ranch With formal dmlng,
full basement,
1'12 baths,
& attached
garage.
Beautiful
treed yard: 100 x 142. QUiet dead end
street.
Price
lust
reduced
to $69,900.
Land
Contract
terms possible.
Northville
- 41350 Wmdsor
Court
Spacious
two bedroom
condo at Highland
Lakos.
Fireplace
In family room, 1'12 baths, full basement,
patio. $62,900.
Northville
- vacant land
Ten acre residential
site on Sheldon
Road just
south of Thornapple
Lane. Can be split. $15,000
per acre.
Northville
- commercial
Large
commercial
building
in
downtown
Northville.
$250,000 with land contract
terms.

li173

SuperBiiaiT0:56.000
miles. $1,800. call after 6.
(3t3)227.·..:23"'7c=0'-. _
1974 Super Beetle. Excellent
condition.
$2.250. (517)546-

7849.
$unb,rd1979 Hatch-Back V 6,
23 mpg.
4 speed.
power
steering.
power
breaks.
lUXUry Interior, AM·FM, $4,500.
(313)3~71~

349·3470
125 E. l'JIainSt.

hlorthville, Mich.
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Sweet victory
Mustangs thrash Thurstol1 35-0 in

Steve Cornatino breezes in for six points

epeat as tourney champs

Kickers ruin Day's hopes
By KEN KOVACS
Country Day must be wondering why it
ever invited Northville to its tournament.
It wasn't enough that the Mustangs - then
"l. first-year
team - beat them 1-0 in the
hampionship
game
last year.
The
unthankful visitors came back this year with
an even stronger squad and handed the host a
3-2loss to claim their second straight title.
The victory didn't come easy, however.
At the end of regulation play in the
championship game the two squads were
deadlocked at 2-2.
Two 20-minute periods proved fruitless as
neitl}er team could put the ball in the net ue mainly to exhaustion.
',l'he shoot-out for the championship also
pro~ed to be a drawn-out affair as nine
players from each team notched iheir kicks
in the net.
It .took a miss by Country Day's 10th
shooter and a score by Northville's Char
Ramsay to clinch the championship for the
Mustangs.
"Ramsay had been very ill and I didn't use
him until late Saturday," Coach Ron Meteyer
\~xplained. "He just happened to be in the
gl\llle when the overtime period ended and
when it came to his turn in the shoot-out he
put the ball right on the money."
Country Day scored first in regulation play,
tapping one in about 10 minutes into the
game.
·Northville's Kevin Swayne took a shot
about 30 minutes into the game, got tackled
illegally, then put the penalty shot into the
corner of the net.
Country Day took the lead about 20 minutes
into the second half, scoring on a corner kick.
Five minutes later, Swayne scored his
second goal of the game, once again on
penalty kick - this time in the opposite
corner of the goal.

The remainder of regulation time was
spent passing and eluding other players.
In overtime, neither could seem to muster
enough energy to put together a good
offensive drive, Meteyer said.
"Having extra halfbacks really helped us
in the final 10 minutes of the second overtime
period," Meteyer said. "And the extra time
we spent on pre-season conditioning this year
really paid off."
The Mustang kickers knocked off Lathrup,
5-1, and North Farmington, 1-0, enroute to the
final game with Country Day.
Rick Marshall
scored two goals for
Northville against Lathrup Friday night, as
did Swayne, while Les Neil kicked in one.
Four of the Mustangs' goals came in the
last five minutes of the game.
"We dominated everything except the
scoring until the last five minutes," Meteyer
said.
Swayne took a pass from Greg May at midfield and put the ball in the opposite side of
the net for the only goal against North
Farmington on Saturday.
"It was the type of play you want to tape
and show over and over as an example of
good teamwork,"
Meteyer said. "May,
Marshall and Neil kept pressing down and got
the ball off to Kevin, who completely fooled
the goalie. Itwas a beautiful play."
Jeff Dyer served as the Mustang goalie
throughout the tournament.
.
"Jeff played superbly," Meteyer praised.
"He and (Steve) Ouellette are both very good
goalies. But Jeff was hot in the first two
games so we kept him in."
The NHS kickers were scheduled to ta}l''''on
Catholic Central yesterday in a home (',ntest.
The game with Birmingham
Groves,
originally set for Thursday
has been
rescheduled for Saturday, Sq>tember 13 at
Northville.

0

on a sweep
the second half, but agam could not put Cornalino scampe ns' kick made it
A coach couldn't ask for more.
from 10yards out
Three hundred yards rushing, 98 any pomts on the board.
Whenthe Mustangs got the ball back 22-0.
yards passing, a defense that held the
oal attempt failed
opponents scoreless and a 35-0victory Greer led them do\\'n the held and
An 18-yard fi I:.rstonseemed to
minutes later
to open the 1980season.
But Northville Coach Dennis Colligan
get a OOo::S1.
orthvl1le to mid-field
Game Saturday
says Redford Thurston didn't give the
They pus tangs got mad.
Mustangs the test he had hoped for.
The football contest between
but then ella blasted a Thurston
"Thurston was a bit disappointing,"
Northville High School and
Vince cking the ball lose and
he said. "Our offensive line wasn't
Westland John Glenn will be
runne e defensive end Chris
really tested. We had huge holes all day
played this Saturday, September
Nor i picked it up and sprinted 48
long."
13 at 2 p.m. at the John Glenn
D' nto the end zone.
Running through those holes for the
field.
e extra point was good and the
Mustangs were Bob Thomson, Steve
The time change is due to some ;iustangs were up 29-0.
Cornalino, Scott Spaman, Scott Robins
problems with the lighting / semor Steve Denbof replaced Greer
and quarterback Dave Greer.
system at the John Glenn football' and led the second team offense to a
Greer connected on five of seven
stadium, school officials S,I
score.
passes for 98 yards and one touchdown
Tuesd~y.
.
.k
Mark Tuggle went in as fullback and
and ran for 58 yards on six carries.
The Junior varsity game yow
Spaman - playing tailback - got the
Thomson rushed for 80 yards on 13
played as scheduled - tWo
carries, Robins gained 64 yards on
night at 7 p.m. at John 0-" .
seven carries, Cornalino amassed 50
yards and one touchdown, Spaman also
scored a TO and ran for 40yards.
The Mustangs failed to score the first
time they had the ball.
They went for it on fourth down and
twoyards to go and were stopped cold.
On its next possession Northville
marched down the field and connected
on a 27-yard pass to Dave Ward to set
up a three-yard touchdown run by
Thomson.
A holding calion the extra point try
put the Mustangs back on the 18-yardline.
Gree~ hit flanker. Brian Pratt for the /
two pomt conversion and Northville'
was up 8-0.
I
The Mustang defense squelcj(
Thurston's efforts and the NO~
offense came back with its secor'
just into the second quarter. Jib
r
Gary Kucher made an lei 0 a IC
catch of a 25-yard toss from eer and
tookit in for the score. ~
. t
d
Robins booted the e pom an
Photo by STEVE FECHT
Northville went into tY ocker room
with a 15-0lead.
" .
Chris Dimitroff gets an earful from Coach IJenni!> Colligan
Thurston receivedft kickoff to open

Ii ActNow

FOr Reduced Kate
AutoLoaDS
25<;0 Down Required

Typical example for an S8 000 car , S2 ,000 down, S6,000 financed
If you have been thinking about a
new auto purchase, right NOW is
the time to buy. All during September Security Bank is reducing its
rate on new car loans to a 13.0%
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE.
Our special rate is available at
your local auto dealer, at any office
of Security Bank, or by calling
Phone-A-Loan at 478-4000.
Act Now!

Repayment
Period
Annual
Percentageqate

Special Rate
48 Months

13.00%

Amount Financed

$6,000.00

Total
Finance Charge

$1,726.08

Monthly Payment

Legal Rate
48 Months

Savings

16.50%
$6,000.00

$508.32

$2,234.40

$160.96

$171.55

$7,726.08

$8,234.40

$10.59

/'

Total Loan

"

/

,

\.

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
A S'Jbsldlary of Security Bancorp, Inc /Member FDIC

41315Ten Mile at Meadowbrook. call 478-4000/43395 Nine Mile at Novi Road. call 348-0320
Kickers celebrate second consecutive

Country

Day Tournament

title
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f
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Coach is confident
•

Can NHS girl SWImmers float to another league title?
And with eight returning lettermen,
including All-Americans Kim Storm
and Allyson Farquhar, the Northville
High School gIrls sWim team is favored
to repeat as league champ In 1980.
"We've been fortunate over the past
few years," ll-year coach Ben Lauber

By KEN KOVACS
eno 1979 accomplishments
are
UrJllake an opponent quiver.
cham~, Western SIX Conference
rated spe third straight year and
the state. Not too shabby.
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42990 Grand River
Novi
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TWELVE
OAKS
TIRE CO.

FURNITURE

PLYMOlPt Lilley Rd ... Main St \
9 3C 6 PM 1 4,00
""S
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\119 PM

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

GRAN ~PENING
COMPl.JfE.R; CONN~~N

CONFERENCE
CENTER
AN INTRODUCTION
TO THE
WORLD OF COMPUTERS

stated modestly. "Though we lost nine
girls to graduation, we have some fme
swimmers back from last year and
some talented ne ....comers "
Other lettermen back from last year
are ~ancy Donovan, Diane Hrubiak,
Dianna Overbey,
Hollie Raycraft,
Katie Ruddon and Tammy Selfridge.
Raycraft \\111 be the Mustangs' lone
diver this year.
Though there is a good deal of
experIence
among the swimmers,
Lauber does have what could be termed
a young team
Among the 21 swimmers on the squad
are 10 sophomores. And there are no
junIOrs on the team.
Lauber, who has been coaching
swimming for 19 in Ohio and Michigan,
said he is quite surprised at his roster.
"I have never had a team that dIdn't
have at least one swimmer from each
grade," he laUghed. "I don't know what
happened to all the juniors this year."
Among the sophomores on the squad
this year are Kathy Brainbridge, Vicki
Grice, Peggy Herald, Tish Johnson,
Khris Korowin, Kris Petit, Holley
Sellen, Trish Settles, Eleanor Trumbull
and Amy Turnock.
Sellen was entered in the medley
relay in the state competition at the end
of the year to replace Sue Cahill, rated
number one in the state, who was out
With Mono the last part of the season.
"She suprised everyone when she
almost matched Cahill's best time,"
Lauber said. "She should be a great
asset to the team this year. "

other senior members of the team
mclude Tammy Albus, Linda Schneider
and Leslie Warren.
Though Lauber said he doesn't expect
too much competition in the Western
Six this year he had praise for some
teams.
"( Farmington)
Harrison
is
consistently strong and always gives us
a good meet,"
he stated.
"And
Plymouth Canton may surprise some
people this year."
But the teams which should provided
the toughest
competition
for the
talented Northville swimmers are nonleague opponents.
The Mustang swimmers will face
Livonia Stevenson, one of the top three
teams in the state, and Ann Arbor
Huron rated
a notch
above
Stevenson.
"Stevenson has a super tough team
this year," Lauber stated. "And Huron
will probably be the toughest opponent
we will face this year."
Another non-league contest set for the
Northville girls swim team this fall is
against Ypsilanti High School.
The NorthVille squad will miss Cahill,
who is attending the University of
Michigan on a combined academic and
athletic
scholarship,
and Kristy
Ifverson another standout from the 1979
team who also graduated.
The first test for the Mustang
swimmers was scheduled for last night
(Tuesday) at Livonia Bentley.
The first home meet is set for
September 16 against Ypsilanti.

7p.m.
lOa.m.
7p.m.
7p.m.
7p.m.
7p.m.
7p.m.
7p.m.
7p.m.
7p.m.
7p.m.
7p.m.
7p.m.
unknown

Pebble Creek Golf Club
,

RESTAURANT

~
~

Corner 10 Mile & Currie Road

Insurance
For Everv Need
Auto·Llfe
Health·Home

Specializing

Insurance

in Breakfast

MORNING & AFTERNOON
lEAGUE TIMES AVAilABLE
FOR NEXT SPRING & SUMMER

TALMAV
Agency

1038 W. Maple Rd.
Walled
Lake
624·1531 349-7145

IThe

Here's an opportunity to
learn to use the Apple II
and other fine Computers
for:

GIRLS SWIMMING
9 at Bentley
13 Plymouth Inv.
16 Ypsilanti
25 at Canton
29 Redford Union
at Harrison
at Stevenson
Ann Arbor Huron
Churchill
Canton
Harrison
4 at Brighton
11 at N. Farmington
13 at Churchill

September
September
September
September
September
October 2
October 7
October 9
October 21
October 23
October 28
November
November
November

Make Reservations

437·5411

NOW

STORM DOORI

IMAIlE TO LAST A "HOUSETIME··I
35 COLOR COMBINATIONS
19 DIFFERENT MODELS
9 JALOUSIE STYLES

• Business • Education • Entertainment
• Home Management· Finance

INCLUDING

Join us in an environment designed for learning

STAINLESS

m~-

FALL SCHEDULE
Starts Week of September 22nd.

JYJI

• Computer Literacy (What can I do with a computer?)
• Basic Language
• Assembly Language
• Pascal Language
• Parent-Child Computer Communications

MADE TO FIT ANY
SIZE OPENING
INCLUDING

DOUBLE

Classsizesare limited, so call for your reservation:

\lVER

Grand Market Ctr.

DOOR SETS

FACTORY-DIRECT-TO-YOU
3-DA Y DELIVERY

477-4470
38437 Grand River

STEEL

/

ON MOST SIZES
STORM DOORS ON DISPLAY

50

Farmington Hills
CALL

IMPORTANT
SAFETY WARNING
to owners of older
John Deere Lawn and
Garden Tractors
MaIntaInIng the 5afety eqUIpment on your older John
Deere Lawn and Garden Tractor can be espeCIally Important.
The original boot (or cover) for the battery ~ P05ltlW post on
Model 60, 70, 100, 110, 112, 120 or 140 Tractors manufactured
from 1963 through
1974 may havc suffered from age or may
~ave been lost or damaged.
A~d if that positive battery post
IS not properly
covered, there IS danger of a spark causing a
fire and bodily injury if you accidentally
touch a metal gas
can to the positive
battery post when refueling
the tractor.
A more serious fire can re5ult If you are not USIng a "afety-approved gas can.
If you own one of the above modeb, John Deere
wants to make absolutely
certaIn that your tractor has the
battery's positive post properly isolated. To make It easy-and
safer-for
you, we WIll send you a new cover, free. Just fill out
the coupon provided below and mall It to the address shown. It
co~es complet~ WIth installation
InstructIons and is not dlfftcult
to Install. But If you prefer, after vou have recelvcd vour kit,
make a date with vour John Deere Lawn and Garden Tractor
dealer and he'l1 inslal1 it for a smal1 service charge.
Remember,
safety and maintenance
go hand in hand.
The operator's
manual can help you. Read It again. Keep your
tractor as safe as it was when it was dehvered
It could be the most important thing you do today.

MADISON HEIGHrs
31058 John R Road
Madison Sq ShOPPing Center
REDFORD
9092 Telegr3ph Road
IBet~C'CnJoy & W Cl'llcago)

All-Americ:ll1swimmers
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on Cabinets
and Vanities

~

B"nq 10 your
mrasurements aoo
we II help plan
lour kitchen

Low Prices

NEW

SelectIon

~S~
CA~1t ~ 1-AIlIlY
()f"IVf'f.,,~
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JAPANESE RED BARBERRY

Crimson Red leales, excellent animal
barner, prunes WelllQ 4-5'
•

$895

Tall, upnght, dense, fast growing
to 6' height

wa.:.NOW
3' Potted
was$3.95
-NOW.:'
3'-4' Potted

Prunes

MENTOR BARBERRY

'~

$295::
;_:
~'

$520:~
"
~~

$295:~
;~
.:,

670:~.-,

$

:~

turn

bnght

red

in fall.

was $4.95
-NOW,',
18" Potted

$295~~
:~

....

$370;3
, :~

~:...

9PEC/AL---.-,;.;
OUR GREENHOUSE

Stainless Sink or
Delta Faucet

, ,-

GROWN

GARDEN HARDY MUMS

With every Cabinet puretl.1';e of
S1000 or more

BIG & BUSHY

Reg. $2.99

PLANTS

NOW

$1 • 99

" ••
J1\';

ASA

L'X ':: J

TI1 88/ &1t 93/ Phon!' 6?4 1400
TI1 to 6/&11 lO',/P1)()Ill",.\6

$395

wa.:.NOW
18" Potted

$370::

y-

PRD~

301 S. Main St. Royal Oak
M W

was$6.95
-NOW
18"-24" Potted

Green leaves
Grows to 4'-5'

CABINETS ~\
',/w

was $3 95
Bl'qht yellO"':'leaves, fast growing, prunes
-NOW
eashJ to 4-6
15"-18" Potted

AMUR RIVER PRIVET

everything for
the Kitchen

HOUSE'OF

was$495
-NOW
15"-18" Potted

Turns

GOLDEN VICARY PRIVET

~

BIG SAVINGS

on marlJle & reg
counler lOPS Sinks
IlUCelS MOIls
Whirlpool & other
tHllnc1 applIances

fast growing, bushy.
In fall. Grows to 5-6'

REGAL PRIVET .

FREE Planning

NEW

-

GOOD THRU SEPT. 14

Graceful horizontal branChes, grows well
In sun or shade, grows to 4-5'

SIVEon

BIG SAVINGS

like the all· new
European Style
a11·fonnica kitchen

...

...... ..

~o
~ FOR PRIVACY OR SCREEN

C.abonfoh.

Bill

Over
5,000
Kitchen
& Vanity
Cabinets
in Stock
whether you do II
yourself
or use
our prolesslo~al
Installers

Designs

..

.."

DWARF BURNING BUSH

NEW

....

4o

Off 'tHIS WEE/( .
POTTED SHRUBS ~4'b

Compact,
bright red

iS11

.

.:. . .

PLANT THICK BRANCHING
SHRUBS
THIS FALL FOR A HEAD START ON A
DENSE PRIVACY HEDGE NEXT SPRING.

2100 Easy St. Walled Lake

.... '""

NURSERV

and

See
&
where buildera save

Displays

I
I
I
I

•

3"'3-453-5500

NEW

John Deere Trdclor Model

\,m

Kim Storm

NEW

I

tIC

SOUTHGATE
16096 Eureka

PLYMOUTH

Showrooms

r-:
--,
I FREEBA:~;:tt~~~,~,9VER
KIT

534-6080

VI.S.4

__
4t??

9900

ANN ARBOR- PLYMOUTH

OPEN
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SUNOAV
10

-

9 6

6'
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Confident despite loss

Netters upset by Bentley
A hard-hitting,
senior-dominated
Bentley High School girls tennis team
surprised Northville 5-2 last Friday in
the Mustangs' first league contest.
But the majority of matches were
very close - many going to three sets
- and lllh year coach Uta Filkin is
confident her grils will rebound and
repeat as Western Six Conference
champs.
"We knew that Bentley would be one
of the strongest teams we would meet
this year," Fllkin said "But I didn't
expeclthem to be that tough.
"I was very surprised that our first
doubles team lost, but it was a very
hard· fought match and I think the girls
benefited from it."
Holly Sixt is again the mainstay of the
Northville squad, playing first singles
for the third straight year.
. The steady-playing
Sixt outlasted
Bentley's Janet Ray, 6-2, 6-1, claiming

for Northville was the second double!>
team of Marnie Dillow and Lisa Gejoff
The pair dominated Amy Eichhorn
and Jill Lancaster, 6-1, 6-2
In third doubles play semor Jana
Holloway
and
Junior
Kathy
Montgomery were be!>ted 4-6, 2-6 by
Bentley's
Donna Byrne and JulIe
Tulloch.
In exhibition play - where a pro set
is the rule - the doubles team of Stacy
Cave and Jill Stevens \\on 8-1, as did
K.C. Bemesh and Claudia Hongan, 8-0
Also in exhibition play, Liz McLarty
and Kelly Grey were defeated 0-8.
Though the loss to Bentley prohibit!>
the NorthVille netters
from going
undefeated in the league - as they did
in 1979 - Coach Filkin IS still shooting
for the title.
"We Will have to do a little
regrouping but Ithink we Will do okay."
she predicted.

one of Northville's two match WinS.
Junior Sheri RobinS, who moved up
from fourth to second SIngles, lost a
seesaw match to Sue Scrutton, 6-4, 6-7,
3-6.
It took a nine-point tie-breaker for
Scrutton to finally win the second set.
Debbie Spade, who played doubles
last year as a junior, dropped the first
set to Audrey Devon, 1-6, rebounded to
take the second, 6-2, then lost It 0-6 in
the final set in the third singles
competition.
Gail Engelmeyer,
a sophomore
playing her first match for Northville,
couldn't
get started.
Ann Sabuda
handled her, 1-6,0-6
In doubles actlon, the senior team of
Kim Hubbard and Jennifer Mbsel (who
also played together last year) dropped
its match
to Jan Eichhorn
and
Gretchen Payne, 3-6, 2-6.
Grabbing the second match victory

:\tarnic

Mustangs
triumph
.
In opener
Continued
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September3
September
September
September
September
September
September
September
September
September
October 1
October 3
October 6
October 8
October 9
October 13

CountIes

!J~-I

Michigan

John.

ManVIlle

Quallt)' BUilding
Product.

IfI::.LJlatwn For The 00 It Yoursplfers
''''Iead
01 Trymq 10 heep Up WI'II Tile Jone'
Put The Jones To Work For You'

eatt 348·9880

26111 LANNY·S·

$4400

Esit:..e,.ETES ~

NOVI

I

00upon

II
I
I
I

This coupon is worth $26.00 towards
the purchase of
Energy Saver Ameri-Therm Dampers
(1£ installed with your furnace cleaning)

L

Novi(Scrimmage)
5 Bentley
12 at Brighton
15 at Canton
17 at Harrison
19 Hartland
22 Mott
24 at Western
26 Farmington
29 Churchill
Canton
Harrison
at Mott
Western
at Salem
at Churchill

4p.m.
4p.m.
4p.m.
4p.m.
4p.m.
4p.m.
4p.m.
4p.m.
4p.m.
4p.m.
4p.m.
4p.m.
4p.m.
4p.m.
3:30p.m.
4p.m.

CHAIR

GRASS

....4·81L7~
2C
-\",HITE

EA

",.

GREEN

6

o

V
I

79

30% OFF

60 BOOKS

•
•
•
•

INCLUDED

Heavy Duty
1/16" thick
Lito colors
Grease proof

89~.
ft.

SOLARIAN~'

56.99

sq. yd.

• 26043

69

TWILVI

1 1J.1

CEILING
TILE

$159

C Harteo

from

SALE

161 4 S WoMw''',1
2r)/I)

$398

Io,11otJcrarc a rarity at tJclow $300

.....,.,.,,'oOt\,~llhroc~tlOl"l
" .....1t .. 1 V'\t~" ....,'o"W'lQ..

5l'fecl

,f) ,

r

:>1011 G".Iool
170 B')tih

O(·IH)lt·
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IO<I.W

OPEN WEEKDAYS 10AM·9PM
SATURDAY 10AM·6PM SUNDAY 12·5PM

NOW 4 STORES TO SERVE YOU

GENUINE BRICK
•

99

C

,ft.ICK

• Aoonl
1

• mAL RlllCK

f-- __

$l)

f

T

===~

-4--:.12 Mlle ...:I-,-"ld,,-;'

I

Charge Itl

,.,=

Michigan's
Largest Selection
of La·Z·Boy Chairs
& Sleep-Sofas

,

ENJOY MAXIMUM SAVINGS

NOVIRd.

noyal O,tk • "-)4j)

Aq.lIn you c.1I1 choose Tra<liltOlk'll
CoIon.1l 0( Conlcmpor drY Cell.lInly
the Ilne~1 ~tyles and each fe..lure<! In
b<'ltel qra<le fabrICS Ch.lIrs 01 lh,s

Requ~v $499,95

.2'x2'
.2'x4'

SOUDOAK

OAKS MALL. UNDER THE WATER TOWIR
34.· •• 50

93001 l"l'Qraph
R~dtOf(t • 255

Sp<>ck1l Purch.lSe Sleep Sola
by La Z Boy'
Choose lh,~
COnlf<mporary
sJe.:>p
sela In a
ncutral coo nylon pl.lld fabriC
Comfort by day 0( by n,qhl

AVE

Mr. Til. Co.
27756

Rooms
• Rubberback

• 12x12

PARQUET
FLOOR
Ufll TtMNl rtN1~"

NO WAX TILE
• PEEL & STICK

Sleep Sofa

• Roc. Rooms
• Family

@RMSTRONG

so yo

12 FEET WIDE
DO IT YOURSELF

$399

Reg.

sq. It.

.v

I

\~

Special Purchase

KITCHEN CARPET

23 c

NO WAX VINYL

Wmstrong
• HEAVY DUTy

sOfT

G.A.F.

r....-'~.)$495

• Heavy Duty

Q!,j,}'1fl<f''t,1.:l",t

• 1"x'" TILES
• ON SHEETS
.WHITE

FROM

CONGOLEUM

• Red
.4"xS"
• Commercial
..~.
Grade

• lO·" unoTS, ," ....
\~lfor::;...trOoI
l lIBov'
Stx:wwc lYO
!.Iorl'" ......
h.h;~

VINYL ASBESTOS

IMPORTED ITALIAN
QUARRY TILE

V

TO CHOOSE

SALE THRU

C

.NOW.

i

'D

CERAMIC
FLOOR TILE

IIi1uJfjpoPR;t .
WJt

_

La·Z·Boy·
Showcase Shoppes don t
miss a chance to save dollars for their
customers
Here's an example-a
grand
selection of genuine Rechna· Rocker'
chairs at much less than
today s retail pnces Come
early while selection IS best
Only 285' available at
featured pnces

$199
y;Q

I

POPULAR STYLES
SPECIAL PURCHASE PLUS

STRIPE

52.99sq

I

SALE

WATER TOWER VISIT OGR NEWEST STORE
A BARGAIN
HUNTER S PARADISE
A DECORATOR'S
DREAM
INDOOR·OUTDOOR

II

@[fJrn@~f]j~ [fJ(illOO@OOf]j@rn

SALE

CERAMIC

I

-------.,.------...,

MR. TILE CO. IS NOW AT TWELVE OAKS MALL UNDER THE

~. PARKING FOR 2.000 CARS
SHOP IN AIR CONDITIONED
COMFORT
- ·M-F 9-9. SAT. 9·5:30

.-yl

r-----------------------------~
o
I

PRE • GRAND OPENING

N

'-

La-Z-Boy®

Sheri Robins smack .. one back

Wayne, Oakland & LIVingston
Sllto

Only

,--------------------------------

Licensed & Insured
Quality Sales & Service
Residential-Commercial
BLANKET & BLOWN-IN

~

Gas Forced Air Furnace

Call Today for
Your Appointment

·~
~~~'
''''~'

Serving

I.

43443 GRAND RIVER, P.O. BOX 191
NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050
PHONE 348-6600

Insu~ation
Supplies, Inc.

•

HALE

Expires Oct. 18, 1980

:JONES
·.
~;.;:'
"::::::"~,
. <<':~v-----

by JANE

PRE-WINTER
\
CHECK.UP SPECIAL "-1

19140 FARMINGTON ROAD
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48152
PHONE 476-7022

15 Years Experience
Don't Procrastinate ... Insulate

::~8

photos

follo\\ .. through

A CLEAN AND HEALTHY
FURNACE MEANS A \VARM
AND HAPPY WINTER.

¥

final TD on a 34-yard run The extra
point was wide.
Northvilll."s time of possession was
evidence of its dominance of the game.
The Mustangs were on offense 33
-minutes and 20 seconds while their
opponents had the ball less than half as
long - 14minutes and 40 seconds.
:'Though Thurston did not prove to be a
formidable opponent, Colligan said he
was "very pleased" with all aspects of
hiS team's performance.
· "I am totally impressed with the way
the guys played," he praised. "But we
will know what we're made of after the
(Westland) John Glenn game this
Friday.
"Glenn is a good game to have prior
to facing the first league opponent,"
Coach Colligan explained. "I think we
can beat them but we'll have to play our
best. If you give them a break they'll
take advantage of it."
The junior varsity Mustangs also
fared well last weekend as they blanked
the Thurston JV squad, 42-0.
Running backs Ray McDonough and
Andy Dimitroff combined for four
touchdowns,
pacing
the Northvllle
offense.
The Mustang JV team will face
Thurston tomorrow (Thursday) at 7
p m. at John Glenn.

OillO\\

l'hanu ~

-

you OM

ZfJoy...yourIIfIkM
I'tII'lIlMble bec:Ic
CIIIIr with you
Iy

.."., AlloNn .,.
prtceI. ~

It

llId

with low "TI. WIlh"
lit • IIOIIllnil charge.

......

WARREN

12 MIlt Roed

574·2440

TRENTON

NOVI

(TrIIlford Sq. C1r.)

(Ad)ecent to 12 Om)

678·8900

349·3700

VI" Horn It Fort

l-tel .. Nowf Ad.

exit

ANN ARBOR

WNhtenaw ~ mL .... of us 2J
(In Ille NM Krog« Centw)

434·7675
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Joe's, OL V champs

NHS golfers win

For one team it was a smooth road to
victory. The other had a rough road to
travel.
, But when the dust finally settled on
Thomson Field both Our Lady of
Victory and Joe's Little Bar were
crowned Northville Recreation softball
division playoff champs.
OLV had an easy time trouncing
Action Drywall in the final contest, 16-5.
Three runs in the first frame on an
Action miscue and five base hits gave
OLV a lead which they never lost.
Dave Penrod, Rick Pariseau and Bill
FitzPatrick each cranked a home run
and Bill Brielmaier and Torn Freiwald
collected three hits apiece for the
winners.
Action couldn't get the bats uncorked,
scoring only in each of the first and
third innings and adding three in the
final frame.
Ted Gores banged out three hits for
Action, inclUding a three-bagger while
Tom Mallow, Gary Morris and Chuck
Burke had two hits apiece.
Enroute to the championship game,
OLV downed Land H Players, 14-5, and

first two matches
By KE~ KOVACS
With two victories under thClr belt,
the confident NorthVIlle HIgh School
golf team IS hopeful of regaining the
Western SIX Conference crown this
year
The Mustangs toppled defendmg
league champ Waterford Mott 207-210
Monday and bested :-iovl 210-223 last
Friday In a non-league match
"We were really happy to wm that
one," coach Joe Blake said of the
victory over Mott. "I thmk that was a
big boost for the guys."
Though coach Blake lost his top
player - Bob Stevens. an all-league
selection as a Junor and a senior - to
graduation, he has a talented crew this
year.
Standouts
back from last year
include semor Ted Seltz, who fired a 39
against Novi and a 41 yesterday, Terry
McMann a JunIOr this year and senior
Mark Denho£.
Others
returning
mclude
Steve
Handley, Tom McNamara.
A couple of newcomers have come on
strong in the first two outmgs.
David Pohlod, a sophomore, turned in
a 40 against
Novi his first
competitive match as a Mustang golfer.
Mark Goodson, a jUillor transfer from
Romeo, shot a blistering 39 against
Mott and posted a 44 in the Novi match.
Also new to the team thiS year are
senior Mark Swanson and sophomore
Kip Mack.
Blake has trimmed his squad from
the 12 he carried last year to 10. This

made the competition between the 24
golfers who tried out for the team a
httle tougher.
"Ten is a more workable number,"
Blake explained. "With 12 players I felt
there were a few who didn't get the
playing time they should. "
Though Northville High does not have
a girls golf team, there were no girls at
the tryouts this year.
"I had a couple girls who told me they
were interested but then never showed
up," Blake said.
Blake coached the Northville High
School golf team
to the league
championship in 1m, his first year at
the helm.
In 1978 the Mustang golfers tied for
first and last year they dropped to third
place.
This year he certainly would like to
reclaim the Western Six title.
But he hesitates when asked if the
Mustangs will take it all.
"A lot of top league teams have lost
their two best players as we did," he
stated. "We have a couple of players
who stand out in terms of ability and
probably six other people who can shoot
comparative scores.
"There is an unknown quantity there
that we'll have to wait to see if it
develops," he continued. "It is going to
take probably half the season to
determine just how good we are."
The Mustang golfers, who face each
league opponent twice, will tee it up in a
Western Six match at Farmington
Harrison Friday at 4 p.m.

OLV team members

congratulate

Dave Penrod

New rec programs offered
Western Swmg IS the latest thing in
dancing and now you can learn how to
do it in NorthVille.
The Swmg is among the new classes
bemg offered
by the Northville
Recreation Department this fall.
Adult Ballet, Teen Modeling, Fashion
Awareness and Make-up and Faces
also are among the first-time offermgs.
Registration for the new classes as
well as the regular offerings - which
range from archery and golf to square
dancing - will run Monday, September
15 through Friday, September 19 from
8:30 a.m. to noon and 1-5 p.m. at the
community building, 303 West Main.
There will be a $2 late charge per
activity for registering after specified
deadlines. No registrations
will be
accepted after the first scheduled class.
Cla~ses being offered again include
swimming, tennis, dancing, basketball,

golf, women's
body conditioning,
skating, ski club and cheerleading
Women's conditioning Will only be
offered during morning and evening
hours this fall.
Organizational meetings for men's
and women's basketball will be held
October 16 at the community center,
Men will meet at 7 p.m. and the women
at7:30p.m.
Registration for youth basketball will
run September 15 through October 10.
Player rating for team balancing will
be held on Saturday, November 1.
Youth basketball coaches are needed.
An organizational meeting for cooed
volley will be !:cld Tuesday, October 7
at 8 p.m. at the community center.
Interested persons must register in
person at the recreation department or
by mall. No registratIOns Will be taken
over the telephone, officials said

knocked the NorthVille Jaycees mto the
losers' bracket with a 7·6 victOry.
Meanwhile, Joe's Little Bar - which
had knocked off Long·Zayh, 14-13, and
pummeled Winner's Circle, 19-7 - was
stL'nned, 13-10 by Sheehan's on the
Green in the semi-fmals.
But Joe's was not about to be denied
the championship.
In the rematch for the American
League playoff title, Joc's
pUlled
together and humiliated Sheehan's, 225.

Joe's scored four runs the first time
at the plate on a Sheehan's error, a
double by Jim LaPlante, a triple by
Gary Lisowski and a round-tripper 0((
the batof Mark Lisowski.
Mark Lisowski added a second home
run blast in the sixth innmg, when Joe's
made it a laUgher, scoring 10 times.
Bill Harrigan and Mark Yanoshlck
each collected three hits for Joe's
Sheehan's bats were idle m four of
seven innings, as the runners-up could
manage only one run in the second.
Continued on SoD

HOUSEWASHING
1 STORYHOM

What
You Get

5500

5

Remove mildew

etc .•

35

from sides _nil •• ves • WaSh off (Urt

Remove steins.

Brighten

screens of carport and
may not haye to paint!

Porch

':' STORY HOMES

DAYS·

MOBILE HOME
5
00

-

up aluminum

(You

-amllYe

Spider webs

1

75.00 •

EVENINGS

muddobber"s

ceilings and
gOOd YOU

Ild10·9 _ Cle,an wailS

furniture)

_

It will

100k'SO

-75.00

DUPLEx

WEEKEND~'

f"AST SlRvICE:

(313) 227-1955
MOBILE HOME ROOF COATING
ALUMA·KOT[

lO'per sq. It KOO!.·SEAl

-... A~t

GUARANTEED

15' per

It

SQ

Our Comm.,c •• 1 R.le,

1 YEAR AGAINST MILDEW.

OPTIONAL RENEWAL SERVICE

POWER KLEEN

Offer shuttle
to Silverdome
Area
football
there's
reason
celebrate.

fans
to

IIORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED

F~~TBALL
~~~~ ~gNTEST

The Novi Parks and
Recreation
Department
will again be offering a
shuttle bus service to all
eight Detroit Lions' home
games.
The bus will depart
from the Novi City Hall
parking 10t,Iocated at 10
Mile and Taft ,one hour
and forty-five minutes
prior to game lime.

q~

'pl

Bus tickets, priced at $5
can be purchased at the
Novi
Parks
and
Recreation office.

Enter Today! You May Be A Winnerl

HERE ARE THE RULES
(1) after each number on your paper wrlle the nam£' of the spon~or of tho corrospondlng
SQuare
«2) fOllowing the sponsor's name - wrcto (he name of the wmnlng loam
(3) In addllJon you must PiCk a score on the outcome of the game m square 16 nlls will be US~
ed in tho case ot a tie and (hen the contestant
whoso score IS closest to the actual score Will bo
doclared the winner

Be
entry)

Further information is
available by calling the
recreation department at
349-1976.

sure 10 write your name address and phone
In case of a tIe pnZA Money Will bo spilt

number

plamly

of the Nortn'illle

Rocord

a floral interpretation
of Fun and Garnes

.... ~J

J..

~;,ll~

...
,

~
KEROSUN
~

$99

I. Central Michigan \s :tflami. Ohio

s

(your

S

Second
Prize
EACH WEEK!

and The Walled

Lake News or sponsormg

morchants

aro

Wlttlout charge 10 our offices
paper and postel:: 10 offices

In

FOOTBALL FANS MEET HERE
:aTc:>::ESx.:EIS

&r~

S~'a,

~

Little Caesars

a :z:t2:~c
~50!,

Pi'Z'leria

large Screen Sports T.V.
BEER .WINE a COCKTAILS
7 Mole at Northv,lIe ,d ·349.()556
2 \fichigan State vs Illinois

3. Indiana vs lo"a

Comer Novl & 10 M"e

3492034

Novl.MI

gem.7pm.

S. Oklahoma vs Kentucky

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 18
2PM MAKE FRESHEVERGREEN
WREATHS
7PM IMPROVEYO/IRHOUSE

6. Purdue

\S

Wisconsin

t34

3491111

LOCALL Y GROWN SHADE
TREES AND EVERGREENS
Box 247, NO,lhvdl., MI
7. Eastern ~fichigan vs Doy,ling Green

IllaKi IIUMU

~llAiJS

PLANT$ ENVIRONMENT

Unisex

FIllOAY, SEPTEMBER 19
2 PM lJ17JJZE PINECONES
7 PM WINTER YOUR
0ERAN1l.JMS

1027

Novi

BrookSide
Nonnville

Road
Center

Mleh

0&8167

349·1445
IVeTrlm
Men's
Beards

Protect your car's fonish from
winter with a WAX & BUFF
Vacuuml

Localed S Mlln and Cedv SI'HIS
M·F 8-7 SaI.8-6 Sun 9-3

4% SALE CONTINUES
550 Seven Mile Rd.
NorthVille, MI
349-1400

SATUROAY, SEPTEMBER 20

'.aN • USEHERBSTO
CONSTlWCT A TREE

9. Minnesota vs Ohio U.

, '; ~/.,

,'::7,., DOJAPNIESEFLOWER
t., t::. ,
i'v.".." ... ,...

t ),

«0

v:;.

NIRANfJIIf(J
oF

LONG
PLUMBING CO.

•

~ t'

'y;ADMISSION IS FREE'

.~l'{,M.t:

it

'k;

and

.,.

'Jwle./ !J3alh !J3<llltiqW:'
190 E. M;in.

10. Southenl Cal v~TcnnelSCe

Northville. 349.Q373

13. South Lyon vs Clawson

II. Northville vs Wcstland John Glenn

~.

Ii

0-) r. a
.::,i,t :.Jt.r:Ml

<::.1u.CIll I,ll

aff

.1\

I.:./cctUtOnl.

115 E Main Street. Northv'lIe
348·2180
Mon.. Thurs 9 30 . 6 p.m.
F" 9:30·9, Sat., 9.30·6 p.m.
14. Walled lake Western
vs Waterford KellerinR

Educellonal
..'

~..

TELEGRAPH & ELIZABETH LAKE ROADS/WATERFORD TOWNSHIP
BACK· TO·SCHOOL SHOPPING DAILY 9 30·9 SUNDAY NOON·S

tho serenity

of .urumn

./
~

I. Moln _ Nanllvll .. a 341-2241

17. Cincinnati vs Miami

J

Norltl

.. 1 t

M ... tl

1,10

"PhormoCl rllst mill' /87_'"
We sell/ottcll III'''ct.l (/1/(/
!eotllre ro>; Photo [1111\/1111-':
WILLIAM R. WRIGHT
Registered

PharmaCI<>t

3490g50

8. UCLA H Colorado

The Printed Word
146Mary Alexander Ct
Northville,
348-80 0
12. NO\i H Salinc

Highland Lakes

t

,

-.....,

:#.

ShOPPing

Center

7 M,leRd
NorthvllI .. 3498&60
O~n 7 Oays ~ Week

I S. Milford vs Walerford Township

340 N.

.

East Ma n Strtllt:.l1n

Tovs, Games & Books
Late.. Electronic
Sporll

I".T.OK
EnJOYI t,mo'e .. famIly portrll1ure
done In a ~ac.lul outdoor seuing with

Syracu .....

Games

f."~.

. Th" Pontiac M,III FlOWN "how
'~prl'~"nl"d by
,Hl',lbr,ml hI" of WNF&GA
10 bent'f,l Or,lyton
PI.lln~ N.llu't> C I'nll'r

1100Ton

~iGiftSI"\I(HiSOll~; ~

rOt

~

\S

~;:l';:ood'65

7c Lb
Au,l.blf'

JOHN MACH
FORD

'arlla,"
\ ....
tOOtH
(W.. h. WIlli:. Buft 8. Intenor

Co~
o.E.WItrt

Can~

Call

•

e4pp1a Our S.,.cfalt)I

:'t?:D::l.t~

_"''''~

,-Au~tlIVirQe CP{lml\l(l('~

Northville

Wednesday

S'U,PP~y

t~t

4 Ohio Slate

349-1838
Mon ·Tues.·SaI. 9 6; Thurs Fr, 9-9
Closed

..

~~:~00t1
'45

SaNtee
NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
42337 W Seven M,I. Road
3493010
24 Hour Blndmg

Home Furuishings
111 N Center

~l

, FIREWOOD,>;; It 15 >a-l'";',·,

CARPETS, ORIENTALS
AREA RUGS
•

:::3:

Schrader's

WREATHS

7 PM coNSTRUCT ORNAMENTS
'f FROM WEEDS
WEDNESDAY.SEPTEM8ERl1
2PM IJAKEARRANGEMENTS
IJ$JNG DI1/E{) WEEDS
7PM iuJeEHERBWREATHS

FLOWERS ARE IN STORE FOR YOU
as creative flower arrangE'rs and gardeners from Woman's National Farm
and Garden Assoclalion fill our Mall
With fresh & dned arrangements,
flowers coordinated With dinnerware,
abstract deSigns, mobiles, miniatures,
houre plants, and vegetables. Free
educational programs and 16 guest
exhibits from our communtty.
FREE ADMISSION

From

95

Mon .Fro 9530. Sal. 9 1
46401 Grand R,ve, Nov,
3483444

WORK FOR YOlJ
, TUESDAY,SEPTENBER16
2PM DOAVARJETYOF
-.

LEAF BLOWERS
SNOW BLOWERS

HEATERS

2 PM DO IKtBANA FLOWER
ARRANGING
7PM MAKEFRESHR.OWERS

September 15 tlzrozwlz
,.., 20

FOOTE GRAVELY
TRACTOR

~

MOIlOAY,SEPTEM8ER 15

of p"por

Copies of tho contost will be po!.ted at the Northville
Record office at 104 W MalO and al the
Walled Lake News office. 130$ Commerce
Road each week
Entnes should be addressed
Football Contest
Nor1twll'e Record
104 W Main NorthVille
and must be postmarked
or troughlto
our ollice no lator ttlan 5 pm
each Friday

Entry forms available
Wmncr$ announced

FL01!\!ER SHOW

on your piece

NOTE Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD family per week Prlzo monoy peld only to name on
entry. PLEASE do not enter .evera' tlmos using friends'
names Such entries will be dlaquallflOd
If discovered

Emplovees
not ehglblc

Attend our
Free Prvgmms

First
Prize

Ing

Tickets are available
begmning this week.

PONTIAC MALL

s

Take a plain piece of paper and numbcrdowl'"
the left hand SIde from 1 to 16
You WIll notice that each square below IS also numborod
from 1 to 16 and eaCh cont8ms a
football ~ame to be staged thiS commg weekend
To compl13te your entry you must do the follow-

Trips are limited to 60
persons and will be filled
on a first com~ first serve
basis.

Ted SCItL lines up a shot

LAKE/NOVI NEWS

Tile· Carpentry. Formica
1OO's of samples

145 E. Cady
Northville
18. New Orleans

3494480
V~

Chicago

eente, St• ChiCken
• Pizza
• P,stl

• SUbmlrlnll
FOOd
• Rlbl

• s..

FOR THE REST PIZZA
A ROUND orSQUARE
Call

348-3333
19. Lo~ Anlleles V! Tampa Day

16 DallaS\dlclI\cr

TIE-BREAKER
BOX
Total Points
Scored
20. Iletroil

H

Grccnlla)

_

I

Wednesday.

COUPON

HE NORTHVILLE

• SAND
• STONE
HIPS
• WOOD C
• TOP SOIL
• LAN DSCAPE STON ES
and MATERIAL

STRIPPING
SPECIAL
Any High Chair Stnpped
'18 Reg $25 Save '7
Any Baby Cnb Stnpped
'30 Reg $40 Save '10

IN-GROUND GUNITE POOLS
Commercial and Residential
25 Years Experience
Custom Designs

(\\ Ilh Thl' Coupon)

ROAD

OYer$lze2·6"
Multl-eolor

15 Lb. Bag

$6.25 $12.65

$3.50
39940

WEEDS

51b. Box

I lb. 9 oz. Can

9 A.M.. to 9 P.M.
7 Days A Week

(E of Williams Lk Road) 666·1320
NOW OPEN 6 DAYS
MON·SAT 9·5, Wed 9·7 Closed Sunday

IN STOCK

LANDSCAPE
ROCK

GOOD-BYE

Pool Closings, Openings & Service!

mip '1'1 itrip i!top

RECORO-!),O

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

•••
•••
For Free Estimate·Call

Good Till Sept. 30

7611 HIGHLAND

10.1980-1

MAIN'~ebbQe
-:11
Qaee
t

BABY FURNITURE

Offer

September

Grand

River west of Haggerty

477·9717

477·9420

"Sold by the bushel or the yard"

478-5656 - Livonia
OLV's Dave Penrod rounds third

OL ~ Joe's are
tourney champs
Continued from 4-D
three in the fourth and one in the final
inning.
Andy Bechtel smacked a homer and a
single [or Sheehan's, while Tim Doyle
added two base hits.
The playoffs now a thing of the past,
players [or the championship teams
gloat over their recent success.
Members o[ the challenging squads
talk o[ what could have been and plan
for next year.

<

.'

DRYWALL

WSSL season
opener highlights

4x8-1f2"

JOINT
COMPOUND

GIRLS, 19AND UNDER

5 GAL.
$7'5'ft

Stars 7, Groves 0
The Northville High School Division Stars show
great promise as they stepped out to a 7-0 victory
over Birmingham Groves.
Cindy Martin scored [our goals [or the Stars,
while Jacque Nixon kicked in two and Kathy
Montgomery notched the final score.
Spearheading the Stars' defense were Marge
Muller and Martina Millen, center halfback and
sweeper, respectively.

·
·
·
:
:

$274*
$2'7'_*----.

4x8-3/a"

$995*

PAm

•

~~~

PRE· HUNG DOORS
pd PERM A-DOOR

8y S'lIltroft

,.------

KRAFT·FACED SQ. FT.

$125
$12595

95

2/8x6/8 3/0 x6-18
2

3~x15-&8sf
3~x23.13S

3

6x 15-49 Sf

$1'89

95

6x23~s Sf
(1/
Remove
old
door
threshold
inSide trim
and
hardware

THICK
-FJJAMB
-HINGES
-STOPS
(BIRCH NOT STOCKED
AT All lOCATIONS)

STUDS
ECONOMY GRADE
2x4-7'
5ge
2x4-8'
79¢*

*

,
Chargers 6, Livonia-43
Richard Naszradi scored twice to pace the
Charger attack, while B. R. Bohan, Fred Cahill,
Scott Kubit and Adam Morris added one apiece.
Mike Moylan, Brad Butterfield, Matt Lamb and
Dave Hall were cited [or their strong play.

CONSTRUCTION

GRADE

2x4-7'
87 *
2x4-925/a" S 1•19*
2x4-S'
_ $1.19*
c

·
Express 6, Livonla-2 3
· Three goals by Cam Ramsey, two by Alex
· Ste[anou and one by Brian Worth led the Express
past Livonia. Chris St. John, Brian Smith and John
Goode each collected one assist as the Express
broke a 2·2 halftime deadlock and cruised to the
win.

opp
slOps

bonding

BIRCH

$2965
$2995
$2995
$3235
$3365

2/0x6/8
2/4x6/8
2/6x6/8
2/8x6/8
3/0x6/8

2/0x6/8
2/4x6/8
2/6x6/8
2/8x6/8
3/0x6/8

SHORTS

20C* $ 980*
20C* $15°0*

2x6-8'

LONGS

$2

95

2x6 - 10' $

369

2x4-18

$499

2x4 - 20 $

8' 10' 12' 14'
2x4 1.99 2.49 3.19 3.69
2x6 2.95 3.69 5.09 5.59
2x8 4.19 5.29 7.59 7.99

559

16'
4.59
7.25
9.19

18'
\4.99
9.07
11.35

20' LANDSCAPE
5.59
TIMBERS
10.95
FULL-SAWN
15.09 3x5-8' $349*

4x6-8'
6x8-8'

6.39 7.89 8.69 10.89

-MANUFACTURED TO NEW
METRICSTANDARDS
-SELF SEAL

-3BDlS.-235#-lOl'j,

69

*

39*

SQ. FT.

$765~L. $2295s~.
DOUGLAS FIR

PLYWOOD SIDING

8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'
SPF 2x4 1.19' .79' 2.19' 2.39' 2.99' 3.83 4.56 '-~~~
SPF 2x6 2.39' 2.49' 3.69' 3.99' 4.89' 5.49' 6.19'
:?N~ 218 3.55 4.52 6.37 6.52 7.45 7.98 11.23
:~N~2xl0 4.03 ,5.33 7.63 9.2610.3110.9312.37
:?N~ 2x12 6.59 8.2410.82 12.0314.6417.10 19.54

RIS FIR, :Va" THICK
75
4x8

$14
$2075

TEX 1·11,0/8" THICK, 4" or I" 0.(.

~~I~~

:
Cougars 7, Plymouth-20
• - The Cougars overwhelmed PlymouUI on goals by
:: Tracy Kohl (2), Jill Bemer (2), Lori Ellspermann,
:: Mary Beth Larabell and Linda Townsend.

ROll

"The Long And Short Of It" Specials

CONSTRUCTION LUMBER

·

FT.

PRESERVATIVE PRESSURE·
TREATED LUMBER

4x4 4.69

,
United 2, Plymouth 5 3
; Goals by Chris Hauser and Brent Wasik weren't
: enough in this hard-fought contest as Unlted fell to
• Its Plymouth opponent. Keith Dutkiewicz claimed
.: one assist In a losing cause,
,
GIRLS, 14AND UNDER
.'

6x23.7SSf

$3585
$3695
$3695
$3975
$4190

~:~~~:~:1t~:1::~:~~:~:~~:~:~t~~
~::~~ $11
$5

:
Rowdies 5, Fury 1
: Randy Eppers and Matt Lotarskl scored two
: goals apiece and George Daraban added one as the
, Rowdies buried the Fury, Chip Huber scored the
: lone Fury goal late in the game on a penalty shot.

SQ.

6x15-49SF

ROll

13c* $1144*
Sf13 c* $1755*
21 C * $1029 *
21 C * $1575 *

UNFAClD

Iy weatherstnpped
fosten
and caulk
new
threshold
reinstall InSide trim

lAUAN

13/8"

Northville-1 7, Northville-21
Lisa Cahill scored three times [or the winners
while teammates
Chris Hanson, Kelley Coutts,
Holly Hubbard and Kim May collected one goal
apiece. Jane Moylan scored the only goal in a
losing effort.

Arsenal 7, Plymouth-23
Three goals by Matt Peltz, two by Eric Gala and
one each Bill Herguth and Jordan Beltz led Arsenal
to its opening game victory. Adam Danes assisted
on two goals, Mark Hoffman on one.

(3) Attach anchor screws

2) Slide pre hung unit Info
opening Oyer eXlstmg 'rome
Nail 10 secure In place
Cut

INTERIOR PREHUNG DOOR UNITS

-

BOYS, 14AND UNDER

9c* UN. FT.
13c* UN. FT.
16<* UN. FT.
25c* UN. FT.
31c* UN. FT.
41<* UN.FT.
59<* UN.FT.

FIBERGLASS
INSULATION

ADD SECURITY AND INSULATION TO YOUR HOME
WITH AN EXTERIOR, STEEL REPLACEMENT DOOR UNIT
-DE21-6PANElDESIGN
- NO NEED FOR A STORM DOOR

WHITEWOODS
1x2
lx3
lx4
lx6
lxS
lxlO
lx12

SECTION
INClUO£S I-POST AN02-8'lAllS

~

WAllS

Northville-3 9, Lakes-1 0
Eight Northville players shared in the scoring in
the victory over West Bloomfield Lakes. Amy
Neuwkoop collected two goals [or the winners.
Scoring one apiece were Sue Borthwick, Tish
Johnson. Cathy Young, Michelle Bryson, Chrissy
Kreutzberg, Jill Anger and Connie Fogel.

·

RAil FENCE

3o/.edo/.e·I'

- TRAMSlUCENT
SHOWODOOR
- CHROME-PLATED
fiXTURES

GIRLS,16ANDUNDER

:
·
·
·

BARGAIN POStS

,

&

PlE$£lVAlIVEfllmuu-mAnD

WIROOfl DRAIN
- PLASTIC FOLDING

Northville-21, Livonla-5 5
Dirk Nowka scored Northville's only goal.

$16

95 :7,6'

111_

-PlASTIC BASt

Northville-3 2, Plymouth-21
Brian Dragon and Bill Butterfield each scored a
· goal in Northville's hard-fought victory.

POST

STOCKADE FENCE
#1 GUM

1

SHOWER
SPECIALS
DELUXE UNIT

BOYS, 16 AND UNDER

I
,I

STANDARD

HAND SPliT QDAR

SPRUCE

,, ,

4x8

RlV. BD." unEN,

>~

4x8

%" THICK

$2190
j

Continued on 6·D
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Interested
w.
Ir_ in a career

offer ..... of lilt be"
P'Oll'om' \'OIl Illond on"'OIl' of 'Ilt .. Mory If
yOU quoLt., yOU con choo" the derectfOf\ yOif trOt/Wllg .,11 tollt you bt'Oft you
tN"f V... docol'K".ferho,oll'Ilt'o'"
H~'1992

(/f;

.'

800·4H·2(,OO

: Tell it to the

::Marines ~ :
The Marines
,
HOS,Sallinaw
, .. Pon.iu. MI 41lMIl

:..............

Ii..
~

~

l~

~

~

..~.~.
~

'~.

I

I

:

~

MT. CLEMENS

UTICA

WEST SIDE

LINCOLN PARK

FENTON

5 S. GROESBECK

48075 V AN DYKE

12222 INKSTER RD.

3255 FORT ST.

14375 TORREY RD.

South of Coss Ave

Bet 21 MIle 8 22 MIle

Bet Plymouth 8 Schoolcroft

Be. SouthfIeld 8 Goddard

Torrey 8 S long lake Rd

469·2300

739·7463

937·9111

386·5177

629-3300

DETROIT

YPSILANTI

WA TERFORD TWP.

5311 E. NEVADA
Bet, Ryan 8 Mound

629 N. HURON

368·1800

481·1500

MIW DIT.OlIlOCATlOM

7374 HIGHLAND

RD.

On M·S9 Bet, Airport
8 WIll,ams lake Rd

666·2450

BRIGHTON

SOUTHFIELD

525 MAIN ST.

22800 W. 8 MILE

I Bid W of Grand R,ver

" MIle E of Telegrap~

227·1831

353·2570

II
\

I
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HOUSE OF DENTURES

Next?

28350 Grand River
Farmington HUIs
2

Consultation
and Exam

and

COMMERCIAL,

CUSTOM

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Call:
Home 474·8789

For Appointment
Call478-1495

Insurance ~

Accepted ~

WORK

7 Days A Week

#S291
• Installs In minutes No drilling
reqUired through tiles or walls.
• Beauliful chrome-like ftnlshed
aluminum frame.
• Silent running - long wearing
rollers.
• Meets federal and state safety
glaZing codes
• Complete With hardware and
installation instructions.
• Fits openings 54" to 59".

C&C

2

9¢lin.ft.

88

BRUCE FLOORS

@mstrong

from S-D

Suspended

Foxes 6, Plymouth-I 2
The Foxes zipped past Plymouth with Julie
Anger scoring fIve goals and Amy DeMattia one.
Eileen O'Rourke was the defensive mainstay,
holding Plymouth to only four shots on goal.

r:---'<:l
I

0

-

Pink Panthers 5, Livonla-2 3
The Panthers stunned Livonia, overcoming a 3-1
deficit. Kathy Korowin led all scorers with three,
while Jill Jensen and Colleen each added one for
the winners.
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Ceiling
Sale!
Grenoble

S1~~
2x4

,

-

Northgate

Charlie's Angels 2, Livonia-13
The Angels were beaten despite the one-two
punch of Jenny Horst and Sheri Cordero, who each
scored a goal on an assist to by the other.

CUMBERLANDGl
OAK PARQUET

$2~~2X4

Popular
5/16" x 6" square
solid oak parquet
you can
glue-down
in a variety
of
patterns
to create your own
floor deSign.

SAVES3.00
BOYS, 12AND UNDER
Northville Sting 1, Plymouth-£ 1
Don Kazaleh scored on a penalty kick for the
Sting while Matt Nagy, the Sting's goalie, knocked
away numerous shots.

.....

!l.

IIf

If

t"d

~

y,

,.G,,'.·'

If

Textured

~1,~1
I
• AtHJ'> ,

{r

Fashiontone

Multi-Use

$1.44

United 0, Hurricane 0
Too Ebersole at goalie and Joe Fugedi at center
halfback combined efforts to shut off the Hurricane
offensive attack, as the two Northville squads
battled to a tie. Steve Workman stopped all shots
United kicked at him to pace Hurricane.

.~~--.
II..

ECONOMY STUDS
PRE-CUT

2x4 - 8'

84¢ ea.
j<~ t~-#~.·~~~-·
.: "'-,i "V' ,.' . . ...»'\.

.cie

9S"

$1.92

~..

by
Abitibi

"'Y~'"1
,~.

4x8
Sheets

l
~.

"",

)""

~~~

$17~~c~
:?.tf....

HOWELL

c. "l' ~
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Our HII'I,.Oul, Muttl Purpo •• AI,.
nokSl FUll, Aulometlc WI'.r Concl·
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REYNOLDS
CALL TOLL FREE '·800·572·1575
s.t\orl'4t 1ft" ,,.,
"f'lCf
'93'

A

~. ~__ JiP

e.o ... 704tP

WATER CONDITIONING

Mon.-Sat. 8-5
Sun. 10-3

'

,on".

hlng m.I,,'."

•• Id 10 b",

227 N. Barnard
(517) 546·9320

:

A.d "h •• ,OY do. '01111 dl,ooWl' lIItl
,0Ul till. I.
rolill .... l\ 0.

CO.

II
j

-1\

CLEAR FIR r1l. I{,, ~~ I.

TRIM LUMBER'
lx2
lx3
lx4
lx6
lx8

S Gal. Pail

$8~&~

•••••••••••••• 10·11
••••••••••••• 15·11
•••••••••••••• 20·11
•••••••••.•••• 30·ft
•••••••••••••• 40· ft

Mini

:'

I

I

I

.j

\

3'-6'

C&C
WALLED LAKE ONLY

-

Land
Scape

'-

'J

Timbers

$229

e~~?4"X41f2'·X4·
Easy to handle. pressure treated
WALLED LAKE ONLY

"IT S THE IDEAL

OUTDOOR

WOOD"

BUY NOW AT THESE lOW PRICES

I.--...-------..-....---.-------..-....---r-----,I

~

:-

(

42~eaCh.:..-

C&C

1-

WOLMANIZED TREATED LUMBER

tf~·~~~EXTERIOR
STUCCO BOARD ~;'71

Arsenel3, Farmington-£ 4
Chris Gorcyca scored two goals and assisted on
the third goal - scored by John Larabell. Greg
Dziewlt was a standout at center halfback.

In I

C&C

~

Northville Cosmos 2, Livonia-25
Avanish Bhavsar scored both goals in the second
half for the Cosmos.

liE uunEE
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Driveway
Dressing

1'/s" x 12" wide

72¢
96¢

36"
48"
72"

Northville Citadel 2, Plymouth-8 2
Craig Smith and Cris Lazzara scored one goal
each in the second half to gain the tie for Citadel.

REll SOFT WATER

C&C

Asphalt

Novaply Shelving

Hot Spurs 1, Farmington-80
Kim Kossak scored the goal for the Hot Spurs in
the final eight minutes of the game. Doug Ayers
and Richard Smith led the Spurs' defense.
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6"xS"xS/1S"
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Black Knights 1, Farmington-55
Mike Kelly scored the only goal for the Black
Knights in a losing effort.

~-.

477-9420

Ideal for Saunas,
Wain scotts - Genuine
Red Cedar with a real
outdoor look. Free of
knots. Use inside or
outdoors.

2 Door

C&C

0..J~

GROOVE
CEDAR

WITH TEMPERED GLASS

$5

'-t

TONGUE-IN

ENCLOSURES

----..".

bQe
~eb
CDQ en

39940 Grand River
Novi
477.9717

HAS ITI

PREMIERE BATHTUB

__

Free Trailers
~
Save Time
Save Money
We're open 7 days
Convenient U·CART Concrete
% yd. to 1 yd. at a time

MAIN'S

S~op 478-5656

"A quality name in the concrete bUSiness"

111

~'Jiiit::

CONCRETE

•
•
•
•
•

• Relines & Repalra Same Day
• Quality, Per80nalized Service

highlights listed
Continued

RESIDENTIAL,

o HAGGER.TY

WSSLsoccer

u;,~;;T~~~~
}-lIl- '-

Livonia, Michigan

FREE

left in the fIrst half.
A second
touchdown
was called back because
of a clipping penalty.
Durmg the course of the
game, Paul Smith and
Tom Anderson
each
recovered a fumble
Other Colt standouts
included Brian Harris,
Dan Rickfielder,
Jeff
Brielmair
and Scott
Barabas.

Sports passes
available

We.t

of8 Mile Rd.

Colts win opening contests
back to their goal line,
Watch out for the Colts.
If the season opener is then blocked a punt for a
any indication of things to touchback.
John Taschner sprinted
come, the Northville-Novl
45 yards around end for a
Colts could take it all.
touchdown to put the
All three squads Colts ahead 8-0.
varsity,
junior varsity
Brad Abbott ran 47
and freshmen - defeated
yards for a Colt TD in the
their Westland opponents
in season openers last second half, but a penalty
nullified the run.
weekend.
With five
minutes
The varsity triumphed
remaining in the game, a
13-0over the Comets.
Westland player stripped
Quarterback
Dave
Denhof connected on a 25- the ball from the Colts'
Mike Hilfmger and ran 75
yard
pass
to Mark
Harbaugh
for
a yards for six points.
The freshmen
Colts
touchdown in the first
shut out their Westland
quarter.
Harbaugh also added counterparts, 6-0.
Bop Smith scored the
the extra point.
only touchdown of the
The offensive line game with nine seconds
made up of Dave Iafolla,
John Klackkenga, Chuck
Clark and Phil Pendelton
- opened big holes for
fullback Dough Hartman.
Mike Dewan pulled a
Family
passes
for
IS-yard toss to help set up
Northville High School
the final score.
events
are
HarbaUgh swept left sporting
available
through
the
end
for
the
final
touchdown from the five- Northville Booster Club.
The passes, which cost
yard-line.
$25 per family, are good
Defensive
standouts
for high school and junior
included Brett Zaroya,
Benje Evans and Scott high home athletic events
throughout
the 1980-81
Lazara.
season.
Meanwhile, the junior
Further information is
varsity had a tougher
by calling
time with the Comets, but available
Nancy May at 349-0049or
triumphed 8-6.
In first half action the Nancy Perpich at 3491697.
Colts pushed the Comets

v. Bloch

IT YOURSELF
CONCRETE PROJECTS

MIKE ASSEMANY
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Licen8ed Dentist •

8
2x4
2.09
2x6
2.99
,,8 4.29
2x10 5.39
2x12 8.99
SPECIAL

10
12
14
2.49 3.24 3.72
3.72 5.09 5.59
5.29 7.59 7.99
6.59 9.79 12.79
11.79 14.49 16.80
4x4-7 '2.99

16
18 20
4.59 5.26 5.85
7.28 9.49 10.98
9.29 10.95 13.63
13.88 16.32 17.78
19.78 24.26 27.68
4x5-4 2.29

~
,...."..,

....~

$19995
Reg 122005

10x10 DECK PACKAGE

Deck Package Includesallnecessary Wolmanlzed
lumber lor beams. Joists. lacla. and deck top. a
1010 metal component kit. cement. nails and 4
galv pipes. ready lor you to assemble at a
fantaslic savings Benches. railings.and steps are
optlonsl DeSignthem to yourownneeds

t::===========~~~~~~~~_--J

8jRACiiGiERTY
It
_LUMBER

I SUPPLY CO.

GOOD THRU SEPT. 17
ALL PRICES CASH AND CARRY

..,! .

WALLED LAKE
2055 Haggerty Rd.
(313)356-6166
(313) 624-4551
Mon.-Fri. 8-6, Sat. 8-5
Sun. 10-3

.93=

2.57

No Nontsensee Panty Hose
Sheer to the waist. Nude,
Tan, Black or Beige shades.
Sizes P/M, MIT. Reg. 1.17

Dexatrlme
Extra strength
weight loss time-release capsules with effective appetite
suppressant. 20 per pack.

,.
/

.J

a

RllGfl"

4.17

~r$1

~
oa,lIln. 80". Disposable diapers for babies over

121bs. InclUdes tape tabs.
Umtt2

$297

AiU8

ca.......

Fast bleach
formula for sinks, basins.
bathroom and more. 14 oz.
Umit4

The BIG PLAY ••.save S31!
18" Color T.Ie.Won That color 1V that you've been waiting to see at the
right price is right before your eyesIlt features a big 184 sq. in. picture.
1llO'Jf1,
solid state Ie chas8fl. EaSy one-button. five-function tuning for
color. Deluxe simulated Walnut cabinet. IE-4849IE-4789 Reg. 328.00

TG&Y'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY-TG&V's polley la to elways have adverti.ed
merchandi.e in sdequate supply in our atore•• In the event the advertl.ed m.rchandl .. in not
available due to unfor •••• n r.aaons. TO&Y will provide a Rain Check. upon reque.t,ln order that
the merchandi •• may be purcha •• d at the .al. prlc. when It becom•• avallabl., or you may
purcha ... imllar quality merchandi.e at a .imllar price reduction, It I. the polley of TG&Y to ...
that you are happy with your purcha ••••• It is TO&Y'. polley to be priced competltlv.ly In the
market. Regulllr Sala Price. may vary market by market. but the .ale prlee will alway. b. a.
adverti.ed, • W. wl/l be happy to refund your money if you .r~ not a.ti.fI.d with your purch ••••

Items Available In TG& Y Family Centers Only

.99

nm::~

Pk.

.....
CollI Theae
longtime favorttet ~
or all of the fIavons...
cans per pack. Umlt 2

&:

colas have been a
• enllvenl Try any
utar.or Diet. Six 12.oz.
•

ISave 53 on the

~ generously cut
~ Wrangler®
~~sleeping bag!

..

3.00

15.99

save 14%

18.99

w~

SleepIng Bag Quality sleeping
bag is a big 34" wide and 77" long with a
fulf 100" zipper. 3 Ibs. of camron&
insulation. Red Bandana Patch shell with
Red Tricot lining. #414921 Reg. 21.99

Gun c.. Protect your valuable weapons from weather. dirt
and dust with thll heaVy duck canvas case. Brown Corduroy
lining with 112'" padding. Cowhide Iling. Choice of "0.., 44 ,
48" Of 52" lengths. '79 Reg. 18.99
"
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Fortified
with mica •••seals
weather for lasting beautyl
primer needed. White.

out
No

I
Get a 1.00 Storecheck® from DuPont® on
every gallon of Lucite® paint you purchase
pIus •••FREE
mini-easydriver@
With the purcha..oe of one
or more gallons of Lucitee
Paint or 2 cans of Lucite~
Spray Enamel between
Aug. 23-Sept. 21, 1980.
(Limit one screwdriver per
household.) Retail Value
4.50! Details at display.
1

House PaInt

=~...10.99
-1.00

LeA DuPont .....
STORECHECK·
.

::

Coat •••

Ire [2&&.4 SE JiA a

9.99

Wal PaInt
TG&Y's

SIIIlt Prtce

.

lauDuPont .....
STORECHECK· •••

::

Coet •••

8.99
-1.00

7.99

l

J~-
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Items Available In TG& Y Family Centers Only

TG&:

.

\

--

-

~""2: \':T 41 l OZ.

----.,

UNDER ~

{VOOD
~

-1--c.

A.

.

save 16010

-~

Here's terrifIC low prices on 8 of your favorite brands ....

-18
1 .1

Peter
Butter

Pan8

Peanut

Creamy

A. Crunchy.18oz.Umlt2

2.58

or

~

Sprayon fabnc protection.
8. 160z. Umit 2

2

For

M

..... C.

1 .1
-17 .

Undetw00d8
0fttIed
Ham4~0z.can.UmIt4

WOOU'" Cold water

wash for fine fabrics.
D. 160z. limit 2

save 18%

1 • 77

RIIffIae TrMb Begs
1.5 mil thfck. 30 gaJlon'

E. size.20ct.Reg.~17

-

.99 F.

1.99

4A7

Prestonee

Super
FIuIh" Flush hann-

ful

residue from

radiator.

Reg. 2.37

22

oz.

P

ton..

F
ze
summer

Anti·

Prevents

bolJ-over
and winter freezeup! 1,98110n.Umlt3

VIaIc8 PlcldeaKosher
or Polish Dills. 46 oz.

Jar. Limit 2

Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only
September

CHARLOTTE
-515 Lansing Street

Nova

-41800 Ten Mile Rd.

MASON

NORTHVILLE

-MASON PLAZA
558 N. Cedar

-42435 W. Seven Mile Rd.

CENTERLINE
-7407 E. Ten Mile Rd.

ALMA
-1720 Wright Ave..

Advertising Supplement To:
Charlotte Shopping Guide
Eaton Rapid. Fla.he.
Ledge. Shopping Guide
Hasting. Reminder
Ma,.ha" Advl.or
Maaon Shopping Qulde
Northville Record
Novl/Walled Lake News
South Lynn Herald
Plymouth Observer
Macomb Dally/Communlt,
News

Alma Reminder

SALE ENDS SEPT. 18

CIn:ul81 137, 1980

